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YONGE STREETCOUNTER FOR SALE
A b*hda»»e oak counter for sale, metal 

- trlrominge and roU up elat ourtaine; • 
'■18 feet In length by 30 Inches In width. 

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.,
Realty Brokers, 2« Victoria. St.

Corner Temperance, one floor, 10.06» 
sq. feet., for rent, light on three aides, 
passenger and freight elevators, low 
Insurance, Immediate possession.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.,
Realty Brokers, 2» Victoria St.
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WIDER QUEENON THE CONMEE SPECIALMen’s $ CITY COUNCIL AGREES 
TO ANNEXATION TERMS 

FOR THREE DISTRICTS
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mHitMovement to Get Pardon For 
Dollman and Confeder

ates Will. Fail For 
Good Reason,

West Toronto Admitted to Full 
Citizenship, While Bracondale 
and Wychwood Arc Admitted on 
Terms Fixed by Ontario Muni
cipal Board»

w,GROWING !
:

If

I City Hall Opinion Is That Move! 
Is Desirable and- Cost 

of Work Would 
Not Be 

Great,

WPopulation of dtp with
in old boundaries 
(police census) ...301,930 

East T oronto, join
ed dtp to-dap. . . 4,781

Deer Park, joined dtp
to-dap (about) ... 2,200

West Toronto, coming
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OTTAWA, Dec. 14.—(Special.)—The 
reports that a number of Irishmen in 
Chicago have started a movement to 
ask Sir Wilfrid Laurier to Intercede 
with the governor-general to parden 
the three Irishmen, Karl Dollman, John 
Nolan and John Walsh, who were given 
life sentences In Kingston for conspir
acy to blow up the Welland Canal at 
Thorold In 1900, were brought to the 
attention of the Canadian authorities 
to-day.

No hope was held out that the appeal 
would be granted, if only on the ground 
that In the appeal opportunity is taken 
to argue that the three convicts were 
“victims of the secret service system 
of Great Britain,”, and to allege that the 
men jn question were "pigeons” of Bri
tish detectives. This is treason and 
felony.

Dollman, whose real name is kept a 
secret by the officers of the crown, was 
leader of the clan in St. Louie, Chicago 
and Kansas City which was identified 
with the conspiracy. Thg attempt* as 
Is well known, failed.

»!>•il icity council unanimously agreed to 
for the annexation Of West To-The

terms
Tl'ie'councll. by M to 6. agreed to munlcl- 

nai board’s terms for the annexation of 
HI Bracondale and Wychwood

L’*.t Toronto and Desr Park became part 
of the greater city at midnight.

Action on annexation of Dovercourt and 
L Barlaconrt deferred pending report of

If AanewSpeet°ttlon°lsIbeiblgnclrculated asking 

F for the annexation of the section of 
« - Y0rk Township lying between Green-
2.) wood-avenue and the westerly boundary 

of the old Town of East Toronto

•3

’J@ The World's suggestion as to the 
widening of Queen-street by five feet 
on a line with the new Simpson store 
on the south side was much discussed 
down town yesterday.

Everybody was in favor of It. Itt 
fact so many were in favor of it that 
they declared the suggestion ought 
also to apply to the north side, and 
that the whole street ought to'be wid
ened five feet on each side right out 
to Spedlna, or au one man put it lat
er on, right out to the Humber Bay- 

On Jrtie north side the .block front 
Yonge to James-street Is bound to be 
rebuilt. Then comes the city hall open 
space, which Is already widened. Them 
comes two blocks with only one good 
building, viz.,Manning Chambers. Then 
Osgoode Hall, nnd so on right up to 
the old St. Patrick’s market, win ere 
the street Is already widened. On the 
south side there is not one good build- j 
Ing for nearly a mile. All will be re
constructed at more or less early dates, ] 
and this being the caee there should) 
bo little trouble In the city passing a 
bill providing that hereafter all build-1 
ings erected be placed five feet back 
from the present street, line. I

City Hall Views.
Controller Harrison is an ardent ad-| 

vocate of a wider Queer.-street, more 
for the metropolitan aspect It would 
Impart and the general convenience 
to the public, while he Is assured thee 
property owners would find their hold
ings so Increased in value that they' 
could well afford to surrender up the' 
few feet of property required.

Aid. McGhie, who Is chairman of the 
civic works committee, expressed him
self as beln 
thru and thru.\H 
had advocated sit 
down-town section 

"I am In full sym

« 12,336in yr Men, import-
Wpchwood and Brac- 

ondale, coming in 
(estimated) ....

Dovercourt and Earls- _ 
court, likelp to fol
low (estimated) . .

York Township, be
tween dtp and old 
boundaries of East 
T oronto........................
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decided in£ [ £
West Toronto representatives, also to 
take In Braoondale and Wychwood on 
the conditions named by the Ontario 
Municipal Board. *

The first named decision was reached 
unanimously, and without, in fact, a 
word of discussion, while by the no un
certain majority of 16 to 6 it was agreed 
that the northern suburbs should be

6 The council chamber was crowded as 
it had not been since the llcqr.se reduc- 

- tlon issue last March, Mayor Ealrd 
heading a big deputation ftom^Viest 
Toronto, while Bracondale and Wych- 

also well represented, manv

V
2.767

)

1i

gi and Silk and 
blues, mauves 
stripes, perfect 

l workmanship. 
,nd $7.00 suit;
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« 4.971 â Xaig iM/jr,Total 331,784 ■-r:$4.25 FIELDING IN PARIS. & “^7-3
<?>Bualneee is Ratification of Treaty by 

French Senate.

PARIS, Dec. 14.—W. S. Fielding, the 
Canadian minister of finance, arrived 
here to-day.

His visit to Paris le In connection 1 
with the Franoo-Canadian commercial j 
treaty, which was negotiated list sum- 1 
mer. The treaty was ratified by the 
Canadian Parliament and the French 1 
Chamber, but It has been held up in, 
the Frmch senate on the ground that 
the convention is too favorable to Can
ada.

« B;able FORESTERS SEEK Sw]g
s. 7 &y wg wood were

ladles being Included. The city coun- 
. ell’s action was hailed with enthus as- 

tic applause, and tlje visitors departed 
very well satisfied.

In the case of West Toronto, the par
ties Interested will have to go before 
the municipal board, but as the under
standing is perfect the granting ,:f an 
order is regarded as a mere formality. 
The board has already signified the 
terms under which It will sanction the 
annexation of the northern districts, 
and apparently all that remains to be 
done is to fix the date upon which an
nexation will go into effect.

The area of Bracondale and Wycn 
■■■■ The

en &

3Gowns tr'jzz*

1 'Dressing 
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Say They Contracted to Pay 
Certain Assessment and. 

Object to Higher - 
Rates.

t
> A

CHALLENGE Tp HAULTAIN. In favor of the project 
e remarked that lie 
plh a course’ in the 
Vf Yonge-street.

hy with It, If It 
caii be worked out,\ and I think It 
can be,” he said. “Of course we would, 
have to get législation. . I do not think 
the cost would be very great, as therer 

m are only about a dozen good buildings- " ■‘arsaÆ'
street. New buildings as erected couVti 
be required by bylaw to move fur
ther back, and I believe tt would pay 
the City to buy out the rest.”

Assessment Commissioner Forman, 
while inclined to think the cost would 
be heavy, agreed that a wider pave-, 
ment would be' no small advantage, 
and that if the undertaking were to 
be carried oiit.'lt wouM be much cheap
er to begin now than to wait until 
inter.

g Premier Scott Asks Him to Prove 
Charges Against Caldcr. :

RiEGINA, Sask., Dec. 14.—During the 
debate on thé address in the leg'sla- 
ture, the premier challenged Mr. Haul- 
tain to make good his oft-jepeated in
sinuations against Hon., Mr. Caldcr, and 
said that the house would compel the 
leader 'of the! opposition to come out 
With hi* fact».'

The premier announced that a royal 
commission,'-or comthittee of enquiry, 
wouia be appointed forthwith, in, v’ew 
of Aie fact that Mr. Haultain continued 
his Insinuations and refused to retract.

wood is approximately 698 acres, 
assessment is $831,966, made up of land, 
$538,966; buildings, $264,930; business 
assessment, $8380, and. Income, $24,700.

Further Aueexetlou.
The annexation of Dovercourt and 

EarUcourt will be the next step. As- 
tiissment Commlsiddne*-FormS'n 1c pre
paring a report showing their assess
ments. With.Deer Park (already an
nexed)' Wychwood and Bracondale 
there will be added to the city a popu
lation, qs shown by .the police census, 
of 7767. The police figures for West 
Toronto's population are 12,336.

Controller Hocken’s resolution as re
gards Wychwood and Bracondale de
fines With legal nicety the boundaries 
of territory.

"That this council hereby declares 
that it Is expedient that the portion of 
the township- hereinafter described 
should be annexed to the City of To
ronto, namely : Commencing at a point 
In the present northerly limit of the 
cltv. at thé distance of 200 feet mea
sured westerly thereon from the west
erly limit of Shaw-street. thence nor
therly parallel with said west limit of 

production nor
therly, always keeping at the distance 
of 200 feet westerly from end at right 
angles thereto to a point 200 feet noith 
of the northerly limit of St. Clair-ave
nue; then easterly parallel with sa’d 
north limit of St. Cliair-avenue. always 

’ keeping at the distance of 2C0 feet .nor
therly therefrom, to the present west 
limit of the city; thence southerly, 
westerly, southerly, westerly, souther
ly. southeasterly, southwesterly, south
erly, easterly, southerly and westerly, 
following the present limits of the city 
•to the plaice of beginning, it being 
agreed that the lands so added (but 
r.ot any new buildings or improvements 
erected or placed thereon) shall remain 
for a period of six years from the first 
day of January, 1969. at the same as
sessed yalue as such lands were assess
ed In. the Township of York frr the 
year 1908. but new buildings hereafter 
erected and improvements made upon 
any of the lands so added, ar.d also all 
such lands as may be hereafter s Id 
shall be assessed as (Hher- lands and 
buildings under the. provisions of the 
Assessment Act; arid it being further 
agreed that there . shall be no other 

X special terms as to taxation assess
ment or Improvements, but only such 
terms as may be agreed upon or settled 
by the Ontario Railway and ^luniclpal 
board ns to: • ",

(11 The date of taking effect of the 
proclamation or order.

ai- 'à#Passenger : Any danger of a hold-up, porter ?
Porter Aylesyorth ; Not now, sah, ; not ’niess some of dat Whitney biish gang «it afteh us, $ah.BUFFALO, Dec. 1L—Argument» on 

eiiçndent Order ofa motion of the Ind 
Foresters to vacate an Injunction re
straining the ord^r from enforcing its 
increased assessment rates was begun 
before Justice Marcus in special term

N ;six m . ;

TBTBïTiftSîONHXIIISof supreme court to-day.
The main question argued was one 

of contract, the plaintiffs who secured 
the Injunction contending that when 
they ' entered the order as members 
they agreed to pay a certain rate of 
assessment In return for certain bene
fits.

I, solid ma-

£easted, with

EXPLOSION IN QUARRY.Sizes 36
4. • $3.49

mNIAGARA FALLS, Dec. 14.—(Spe
cial.)—The secret service men in the 
employ of the Canadian and United 
States governments are on the. trail of 
a gang of Chinese smugglers who are 
said to be operating between Chippe
wa and La Salle.

The detectives have just discovered 
that a party of six Chinamen and two 
Americans narrowly escaped being 
ewept over the Falls one night last 
■week when the engine of a gasoline 
launch which was conveying them to 
the United States failed and the party 
were nearly carried to death.

Another smuggler On shore at Chip
pewa heard their cires And in another 
launch went out and towed the dis
abled boat to the shore, where the Chi
nese shipped in the efficient launch and 
landed at La Salle. The authorities say 
they will make important arests In the 
next few days.

William Martin, North Bay Tax 
Collector, Will Appear in 

1909 for Sentence.

Defence of Author Will Be That 
He Drew Revolver to Save 

Brother Peter. .
8 Six Men Injured, One Perhaps 

Fatally.
It reads as follow’s: The order maintains that the right 

to increase the rates was ' understood 
when the member# joined 
davits on which the injunction was 
granted allege that the new rate sche
dule adopted by supreme officers of the 
order at Toronto last June was not 
legal and that the funds of the order 
have been mismanaged.

Argument will be continued to-mor
row.

g Cost Not Very Heavy.
" An exam n . 1 on of Queen-street waSi 
made yesterday afternoon to get a line! 
on how many real substantial bulliMnkn 
there are along th,e south side. Just 
west of the Simpson store there is a| 
two-storey brick building, occupied by 1 
Franklin; the Jeweler; next two or1 
three are law frame structurée, then 
a' ne<w four-storey building, In which 
A. G. Straihy & Co. are iptererted, as 
yet unoccupied, and from there to Bay- 
street a row of two-etorey frame struc
tures. I

Iif the next block between Bay and ' 
York-streets. there are really only three 
substantial buildings. Two of thee» 
are three-storey hotels, the four-stOigy 
building of the Copeland-Chattersos* 
Company and a three-storey Wick 
building in which are four stores. The 
rest are practically . all two-storey 1 
structures, meet of them frame. Tak- j 
ing from York to Simeoe-street miny , 
more two-storey frame buildings at e 1 

I to be. seen, the most solid structures 
'•'being In the block where Alex Rogers’ j 

cigar store is located. A small tw >- ! 
storey brick block opposite University- 1 
avenue Is at present under 6onstrut- 
tlon. * " ■

Between- Simcoe and John-sire* ts 
there are a few good buildings of mofo ; 
than two storeys. These are the new

1 . , ^  ................ Armory Hotel, a three-storey brick op-'
now certain that James A. Ellis, city p38|te McCaul and the Comfort S ap 
treasurer, will be an independent Con- buudJng. On the corner of John and 
orrvative candidate In the Ottawa by- Queen-streets l« a large block of land 
election. known as the Beverley Robinson "ro-

Mr. Ellis has been three times mayor p«ny, surrobnde.d hy a high brick wait 
of Ottawa, and won for himself Some Reel Estate Bee’s Views.

, reputation as a campaigner during the a. G. Strathy, one of the chief real 
tlsh North America Act prevented the fight for public ownership of lighting estate men interested, expressed (he 
federal ■ government from coming In aid against all the federal ’forces, which opinion to The World that It would be 
of higher education, «s can be done un- fight he won. a very good thing for the city and
der the English constitution.------------------------------— greatly Improve that tborefare ae *

He also said mat n for ward step “SHOP EARL1. ; business street. He was rather doubt-.
would no doubt be made at the Imper- . . t .. knottv and ! t»l as to whet her'it would not be a dtf- ',îal Educational Confess tb be held In ^ n eîLuriv V6 8 heart tbot ' flcult proposition for the council to d»*I I
London during'the summer of 191L as Yo^\l try to see Christmas before It la with, as It Would be necesjfery to \jir- ■ 
he believed that some steps would then here; i chase ;he extra four or five feet frt.ni
be taken so that the educationalists of impressed by the motto: "Go out and shop ; the property-owners, ând altho he be- 
the different f b.tts of the empire miy early,” ■ lieved about seven-tentha of them
be brought into closer touch the one That strikes, like a fire gong, each lis- might be willing to,sell at a reasonab'e 
with the otl.er for the general advance- tenlng ear. price, the others riilght be. IncllnecQto
ment of education generally, ar.d espe- . ,, th h ask a very high figure,
daily higher education. The ' p g’ U 11 c Asked It he thought the loop line of,

Half tired to death. In a 1 easo.i 0/ the cars hurt Queen as a burners 
cheer, street between york and Yonge-stieete, ;

I You've seen. Take this motto: “Go out he said he did not think so, but that it 
i ®nd 'bop early," Improved Richmond-street.
! a flre gong- each “*• Mr. Straihy believed that It woull
; 6 make a particularly decided improve- j
i Get busy before all the wild hurly-burly ment It The World’s suggestion wer*
! That brings to each buyer excitement carried out between Simpson’s store I 

and f ar; and Bay-street.
Give heed to the motto; ‘ 

shop early."
j That strikes, like a fire 

listening ear.

OTTAWA, Dec. 14.—(Special.)—Six 
men were Injured, four seriously, by 
an explosion this afternoon at the 
quarries, near Hull, from which the 
supply of stone for the Portland Ce
ment Company is taken. The blasts 
are ignited by electricity, and the men 
\\l>cn they set the charge did not know 
that the current was on.

The four seriously injured are all of 
Hull: Thos. McKinster. left arm nnd 
right leg broken ; A. Belanger, skull 
fractured; V. Blgras, arm broken; L. 
Guevrement, arm broken; McKinster 
Is the only one whose recovery Is con
sidered doubtful.

Store . XThe affl-

g NORTH BAY, Dec. 14.—(Special.)— 
At the high court of Justice, wlbch 
opened here to-day before Justice Teet- 
zel, the case of William Martin jr., 
charged with embezzlement of ninds 
belonging to the Town of North Bay, 
while acting as tax collector, came up.

At the. fall assizes before Judge Brit
ton he pleaded guilty and asked for 
suspendsd sentence to enable him to’ 
make restitution.

Justice Britton reserved decision until 
this court, and In the meantime a 
largely-signed petition of ratepayers 
was sent to the Justice, asking for sus
pended sentence.

Justice Britton’s decision was read In 
court this afternoon, and was to the 
effect that Martin may be allowed his 
liberty under ball of $10,000 to appear 
at the autumn assizes in North Bay in 
1909 for sentence.

FLUSHING, N.Y., Dec. 14.—When 
court adjourned to-eight, after two 
lcr.g sessions consumed In wearisome 
examinations of talesmen, six jurors 
sat in the Jury ;;v>x competent to try 
Thornton J. Hal ns, a short story 
.writer, on charges of being an acces
sory to the killing-of Wm. E. Annie, 
an editor, shot, down at the Bayslde. 
Yacht Clu'i:. last summer by Captain 
Peter C. Hatns, Jr., of the United 
States army.

Difficulties of securing a jury be
cause of opinions termed of the case 
were apparent in the examination of- 
talesmen, and Justice Crane to-night 
directed a new panel of 100 talesmen 
to be drawn and a night session to 
be held. Justice Crane hopes that the 
trial may be concluded by the end of 
the week.

Interrogations of talesmen by gains’ 
counsel indicate that the defence will 
be based principally bn the proposition 
that Thornton Mains, fearing that his 
brother’s life was irK Jeopardy 
the crowd at the clubhouse before the 
shooting of Anris, drew his revolver 

Petersburg to Th<* and he,ri crowd back. His act. was 
one of defence and not of offence, ac
cording to his counsel.

John F. 'McIntyre, of counsel for 
the Hairs, announced to-ntght that Halns 

would take the witness stand in hi« 
own defence. He will likely tell at 
tjc-.ose events at Fort Hami’ton which 
led un to the separation of Capt- Halns 
qnd his wife, and to the tragedy at 
the Rayside Yacht Cluib. Mr. Mc
Intyre will offer in evidence the al
leged confession made by Mrs. Claudia 
Heins to her husband.

Thornton J. Halns took a lively in
terest In the examination of talesmen 
to-day and frequently 
smiled with his counsel over some of 
th“ a ns, vers of prosneclive jurors.

After the adjournment of court he 
v ss manacled to a deputy sheriff an." 
taken in an nutomobtle to the Long 
Island jail. Gen. Peter Halns and 
Mrs. Hains. father and mother of the 
defendant, returned to New York fol
lowing the afternoon session of court.

The six jurors selected were: Wm. 
Hill, foreman: Thomas Walsh, build
er; Henry’ Hooker, shipping clerk ; 
Famuel Johnson, builder’s supplies 
dealer; John Benham; former stable- 
men : Frederick Richmond, (broker's 
cashier.

ance that 
iristmas 
the un- m $af.

Shaw-street and i

TO PME SPECMEIN 
HUCHES HIS COMMITTEE

, electric seal,

$2.98 Ünutria beaver
Dying Millionaire

Sets Fire to Richesli$4.95
I HOMES FEDERAL AID 

: TO RICHER EDUCATION
a fine quality,

lay. . . $ .25 New York Governor Names Nine 
to Enquire Into Business 

of Exchanges,
Withdraws Whole Fortune From 

Bank and Congratulates Family 
on Escape From Evil.

Ï(XXKKM

City Treasurer Ellis 
To Contest By-ElectionLES ALBANY, N. Y., Dec. 14.—Governor 

Hughes to-night announced the ap
pointment of a committee of nine, con
sisting of bankers, business men and 
economists, to enquire into the facta 
surrounding the business of exchanges 
■in New York, and to suggest "what 
changes. If any, are advisable In the 
laws of the state bearing upon specu
lation in securities and commodities; 
or relating to the protection of Invest
ors: or with regard to the instrumen
talities or organ zatlons used in deal
ing with securities and commodities 
which are the subject of speculation."

The committee named Includes Hor- 
White, author and elitor; Charles

Earl Grey Predicts Forward Step 
Along This line Will Be Taken 

at Imperial Congress.

from

LONDON, Dec. 14.—A special de
spatch from St.
Daily Mail relates that dying Moscow 
millionaire, named Petroff, has his 
whole fortune withdrawn from 
banks and the bank notes brought to 
the sickroom. They were then piled 
before him and set on fire.

Petroff summoned his relatives and 
showed them the ashes, congartulating 
the mon having escaped the evil of 
wealth.

OTTAWA, Dec. 14.—(Special.)—It Is

s MONTREAL, Dec, 14.—(Special.)— 
Lord Grey delivered quite an important» 
speech this evening before the Mont
real Technical Institute.

His excellency regretted that the Brl-
* or mother a

Bengali Leaders Deported.
CALCUTTA. Dec. 14.—By the arrest 

of nine of the most prominent Bengali 
ltaders and their deportation to un
known destinations it is believed the 
authorities have successfully put down 
the seditious movement. All those ar
rested are men of great prominence, 
one of them, Chunder Malik, a Cal
cutta millionaire, being as influential 
socially as Dut ta is politically.

FRACTING
TICIAN
ONTO.

ace
A. Sehleron. m rchant, former"y mayor

(2) The ward or wards of the city to 0f Brooklyn; David Leaventritt, former 
which the said territory should be dd- justice of the supreme court: Clark

Williams, state superintendent of
(3) The collection of the taxes ac- banks; John B. Clark, professor of 

crued Prior to the date of annexation.
(4) The making of a new assessment 

by the city following the annexation.
(5) Providing that any bylaws of the 

township granting exemptions from 
taxation, or fixing; assessments, shall 
not be affected.

chatted and
ed

1 political economy in Columbia Univer
sity; Willard V. King, banker, presi
dent of Columbia Trust Co., a member 
of the firm of Faulkner. Page & Co.; 
Samuel H. Orday, lawyer, New York; 
Edward D. Page of New York, and 
Charles Sprague Smith, director of 
People’s Institute, all of New York

»PER
HITE

6

To Organize Walter».
Fred Harding, general organizer of 

the International League of Hotel and 
Restaurant Employes, will be present 
in the Labor Temple to-morrow night 
to organize a local tin Toronto.

U-
Some Objection*.

Controller Spence led what opposition ,
there was to annexing the districts pro. ’ *!>"• 1 ____

= 0 The committee to serve without com-
THE BAIRNS’ BANQUET

AND
Christmas Tree Entertainment

MAZSRY HALL, DEC. 28.
. All Creeds, All Colors, All 

Nationalities.
Poverty and Hnngrr the Only 

Conditions.
In addition to the children, 

100 tired mothers will be enter
tained.

Donations of clothing thank
fully received.

If pou intend to contribute, 
DO IT NOW.

I

Continued on Page 7. pensaticn.
ijX i
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R. B. Hac.ourt, one of the property- 
said be believed the suggestion I 

gong, eac.v, a good one, and believed that the street
________________ ______ H widened all the way to Spad na^av*-

FUR PRESENTS FOR CHILDREN. . nUe’ alt>n* the »outh side, would be an
----------  excellent thing for the city, and be a

Dlneea’a Haw Exactly What Will Salt decided Improvement In the appearance 
the Little One». j of the street. He thought there were

far loo many small buildings along that 
aide of the street.

‘Go out and1

im Uncle Sam’s Ships Are 
Superior to Britain’s

y ! I owners,1 ! » 1/

! I .T -•*•
LISTS

I NEW YORK. Dec. 14.—That the 
latest battleships" built by this coun
try’ are vastly superior to England’s 
Dreadnought is emphatically stated by 
Rear-Admiral Ro-blëy D. Evans In an 
article in the latest number of Hamp
ton’s Broadway Magazine.

Admiral Evans urges the superiority 
of the 13-inch gun over the 12-Inch and 
asserts that the change to the leeser 
calibre to conform with England’* type. 
was a most serious blunder. He also 
declares that ’’after many weeks of 

■close observation, I am sure that the 
lower

’

pod »nd Nerve*», and 
tin only. One yinlt to 
i'npoy-ible. pend hia- 

pi> for Tree reply, 
lo 6 : tiundays, 10 to L
and WHITE l

I Toronto, 'Ontario

IM 1Ü! A useful and pretty fur garment from 
1 Dineen’s for the child Is something 
i that pleases everyone concerned.
1 Warmth and comfort are a valuable 
j addition td smart appearance, and all 
! of these are In Dineen’s furs. A var- 
| lety of natty things for really season
able Christmas presents are to be seen 
In children’s furs at the store of Can- 
eds’s leading hatters and furriers, 
corner Ypnge and Temperance-streets. 
The newest novelties are included In 
a wide selection and none la the tint® 
■to shop. _■ ■-

OFF TO PEKIN.

OTTAWA, Dec. U.—(Special.)—W. L. 
Mackenzie King left this afternoon for 
New York, whence he sails on Wed
nesday for England by the Lusitania.

He Is en rpute to Pekin to attend, as 
one of the British delegates, the Inter
national conference, which will consid
er means for the t,oppression of the 
opium traffic. He is accompanied bw 

If. iW. Glddeas, his private secretary.

;
i

.I
Send your donations to The 

World, or to 288 Tonga Street 
J. M. WILKINSON.

"Merry Christmas and1 a Happp 
New Year.”

!;iIPlililS FREE.

.2.—The. decree 
Sullivan, the lor- 

fighter, recently 
ty. was granted t*- 
desertlou. - ;

-I_____eaJ

>17NEWEST SECTION OF TORONTO.
“P Main Street, East Toronto, which became a part of the greater city at midnight. edge of the armor belt is too 

rather than too low.” ; _ ^ihish.
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C HELP WASTED.

HAMILTON

“ BUSINESS 
•» DIRECTORY

Hamilton 
Happening*

m BUYERS’ DIRECTORYT BARN TELEGRAPHY - REFINED, 
Ai profitable employment, and always in 
demand ; salaries large ; positions secured. 
Send for particulars. Dominion School of 
Telegraph, 8 East Adelaide, Toronto. 2tf

;What Shall 
I Give Him

dl
M ACHINIST6—KEEP 
■“A. Toronto. Strike on.

AWAY FKoM CARPENTERS.
W. H. ADAMS, CONTRACTING C 

PENTER. Estimates cheer] _
• given. 84 Shanley-atreet, fï. 

ronto, Ontario.
ELEVATORS. .m

the ELEVATOR SPECIALTY CO.. 
comer Church and Lotnl 
Phone Main Î20I. Night p 
Park 2737.

ia •Readers of The .World who scan this 
column and patronize advertisers
will confer a favor upon tbU paper 
If they will say that they saw the 
advertisement In The Toronto 
World. In this way they will be 
doing a good turn to the advertiser 
as well as to the newspaper ana 
themselves.

edfVie.Id subscribers le Hamilton are re
quested la register complétais as to 
careless i as la tote éeuvery at ttoe 
Ha miltoa oflies, room 7, Speetator 
.luHglag.. Ptoeae D$Y

MEN WANTED AT ONCE ON SAL- 
ary and expenses—One good man In 

each locality, with rig, or capable of 
handling heraee, to advertise and intro
duce our guaranteed Royal Purple-Stock 
and Poultry Specifics. No experience 
necessary. We lay out your work for 
ylou; $25 a week and expenses ; position 
permanent. Write W. A. Jenkins Manu
facturing Co., London, Ontario. edtf

HAMILTON HOTELS.
-LX MOTEL ROYAL ’

The aboive question is quickly answered 

if you will call at our store. A fifteen- 
minute inspection will reveal hundreds of 
handsome useful gifts in leather, 
not to speak of our assortment of Trunks,
Bags, Suit Cases and Umbrellas.

Pitted Bags
$$ to $28

Flasks
-» 28e «• $2

' Thermos Bottles
•A80 in SBJie

Collar Bags
7Bc to S3

Desk Blotters
We to $2

Writing Cases
28c t* $2

Dressing Cases
$2 to $26

Coin Purses
88e to $1

Shaving Sets
$1.78 to $8

Writing Portfolios
86e to Sid

Music Rolls
80c to $2.30

Military Brushes
$2.60 to $8.

Walking Sticks
SOe to 95

“Up to the mark’* in quality, style and usefulness, 
this applies to the moderately-priced goods as well 
as the more costly ones. Shoppers will find our store 
open every evening with plenty of careful sales
people to wait upon them. Illustrated Xmas cata
logue mailed to any address. f "

Every room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1807.

$2.r n4 Up per gay. American Plan. 
ed-7

:ALDERMEN TOO TIMIDTO 
TOUCH TRACTION BYLAW

f
»

AMBULANCES.
THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE A.MBL- 

LANCE SERVICE, fitted with 
Marshall Sanitary Mattress, 333 
College-street. Phone C. 270.

BATES & DODDS. PRIVATE AMBU
LANCE, fitted with Marshall 
Sanitary Mattress; experienced 
attendants; 931 Queen W., Phone 
Parte 81.

BUILDING MATERIALS.
THE CONTRACTORS' SUPPLY CO., 

limited, 75 Brock-avenue, for 
everything required to do r-'.ason- 
ry, concrete and excavation work.

Roofing felt at half price.
McNeill’s thick rooting felts as 
supplied to HI* Majesty’s govern
ment for over 50 years: fireproof 
and water-tight, 200 square feet 
for $2.50. Particulars and sam
ples from Alfred Cleworth, 8 
Ruskin-avenue, Toronto.

BUTCHERS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET. 438 Queen 

W., John Goebel. College 806.
CAFE.

LUNCH AT ORR’S RESTAURANT, 
and partake of the life essen
tials—pure food, pure air. and 
pure water. Best 2Bc meals. 
Special Sunday dinner 86c. En- 

0 trance, 44 Richmond-street East,
______also at 45 Queen-street East.

FLORISTS.
NBAL-HBADQUARTBRS FOR FLO., Æ 

RAL WREATHS. 672 Queen W.’ gW 
Phone College 3738. 'll Queen E.
Phone Main 8788.

HARDWARE.
THE RUSSILL HARDWARE CO..

128 East King-street. Leading 
Hardware House. —

G. H. IBBOTSON, Cultery and Hard- 
ware, 208 Queen W. Phone Main

same up-to-date condition as The Spec
tator Barber Shop — that means two 
clean towels and all the modem con
veniences required in up-to-date shav-

rXTANTED—IN THE VICTORIA IN- w duetrlal School, a 
woman to take charge of the cooking de 
pertinent. Apply C. Ferrtef, Mlmico. 12

'j
' an- i. slng.Action on Cataract Application for 

Use of Streets Deferred—Death 
of James Robertson.

certificatesCommercial Travelers’
are to be had off Fred Johnston, room 
660, Bank of Hamilton Building, Hamil
ton. edtf

» -,WANTED.SOUTH AFRICAN SCRIP

T AND GRANTS BOUGHT—HIGHEST 
1J cash price paid for South Africa 
scrip. J. H. McDlarmld, Rooms 18-36 Sat
urday Night Building. Phone Main 6026. 
Open evenings till 8 o’clock.

Umbrellas
, $1 to $10

Cigar Cases
28e to $6

Tobacco Pouches
25c to Wh*

Watch Wristlets
28c to $1.00

Safety Ink Bottles
28c and BOe

Bill Folds
TBe t* «8

Bill Wallets
T8c to $8

Card Cases
26c to $2.80

Suit Cases
$4 to $28

Club Bags
$3 AO to $18

Fitted Suit Cases
$$ to $28

Ticket Cases
lOe and up

Trunks
$4.80 to $38

EvHotel Baarakaa
Corner Barton and Catherlne-streets, 
Hamilton, modem and strictly first- 
class. Rates $1.60 to $2 per day; Phone 
1465. 26

1880. theHERBALIST8.
ECZEMA OINTMENT CURES SKIN 

Diseases, Piles. Varicose Veins, 
Running Sores, Bums, Scalds, 
Sprains. Pimples. Guaranteed. 
Alver, 168 Bay-street, Toronto.' M 

LIVE BIRDS.
HOPE’S BIRD STORE, 109 Queen- V'l 

street west. Main 4959.
PICTURE FRAMING.

J. W. GEDDES, 4SI Spadlna. Ope* 
evenings. Phone College 500. S 

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
ALIVE BOLLARD. Wholeeale and 

Retail Tobacconist. 128 Yonge- 
■treet. Phone M. 454*.

ROOFING. > 1
GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS. 

Metal Celling», Cornices, etc. 
Douglas Bros., 12* Adelaid» street 

______ west. .. Y. . : . i

HAMILTON, Dec. it.—t special.)— 
The. aldermen who voted last July in 
the face of pulbuic opinion to give the 
power contract to the Cataract Power

com I 
vesti
givii

COUTH AFRICAN VETERANS-WILL 
K3 pay you highest price for warrants. 
D. 8. Robb, 426 College-Street. Phone Col
lege 4553.

;■

.Ii r.;fe Co. have such a wholesome respect 
tor the wishes of the ratepayers now 
that-the election is drawing near tnat 
they ‘were too timid this evening to 
oven discuss the bylaw the Cataract 
Halfway asked to have put thru giv
ing them permission to use certain 
streets leading to the oar bams the 
pompantes want to erect neàr the cor
ner of King and Went worth-streets 
tvnd «action was deferred. It Is not 
probable that the bylaw will be taken 
up by this year's council. There was 
a long discussion as to whether the 
city should give $5utl or $26». towards 
the bowling tournament to be held 
here next March; and It was finally 
agreed to make the grant $260. Mayor 
toiewart defended ine overdraft of 
$100,000, declaring that the ratepayers 
had got value tor their money. The 
bylaw appointing deputy returning 
officers was put thru without any al- 

- ïêrgtlons. v —z
Died In Ottawa.

Word was received to-night of the 
death in Ottawa of James Robertson, 
inspector of militia stores, who was 
formerly a merchant In Hamilton.
Frank Robertson of the W. E. San- 
fWW.Co. Is a sop.

Jos. Gross, lZTiffany-street, an Ital
ian, was arrested cm a very grave 
charge this evening. Louis Flairchild, 
a youngster, Is the complainant.

Aid. Farrar has announced that he 
will not be a candidate for the coun
cil Again.

Chas. E. Burkholder, barrister, and 
*■ Miss Laura E. Soule were married this 
" morning In St. Peter’s Church.

Everybody Gets a Writ.
M. M. Robinson, sporting editor of 

The Spectator, this morning served a 
writ on F. C. Mills, sporting editor of 
The Times, for alleged libel. A second 
writ was served bfl The Times Print
ing Co.

Aid. John Allan has issued a writ 
for slander against Charles F. McM1- 
chael, who said that the 13 aldermen 
who voted to give the power contract 
to the Cataract Power Cq, were bought.
Mr. McMlchael refused to retract or 
apologise, and the alderman also 
threatens to charge him with criminal 
libel. Aid. Allan Was one of the 13 who 
voted In favor of the Cataract deal..
The trouble tbok place at a meeting of
ward four Conservatives. Add. Clark, Totals ................:. .$1,065,602 $1,706,830
another of the 13, was asked to explain The remedy, he said, was too great 
his flop on the power question. t. cure so small an evil, from an

The government has billed the county economical as well as an engineering 
council for $-i3 for the deathwatch set peint of view.
upon, Giuseppe Gruco, and the council He advised that, Instead of a via- 
has refused to pay It. duct, two or three bridges be provid-

Teraperance Candidates. ed at first and others could be ar-
The temperance people and moral re- ranged for as needed, 

formers expect to have about 15 alder- As to the city’s objections to the 
manic candidates, tho they will take no low height at which the railways had 
part In the mayoralty contest. Those planned these alternative bridges, he 
who have been endorsed : Aid. Farrar, , said that bridges within the limit of 
Anderson and Peregrine, ex-Ald. Mor- | any large city where property sp.i3<3 
ris, Martin, and Lees, and Thomas , was at a premium, should be built to 
Robson, Joseph Ross, George H. Milne the minimum height above the tracks. 

I and Dr. CrawforS, Aid. Farrar has “If you once go, even slightly below 
announced that he will not run. Aid. the imaginary height of a tall man 
Anderson has not consented„to run 01» on the tallest car, you might as well 
the temperance .-late. the minimum, because It makes

Branching Ont. as little difference whether "you hit
The many friends of Mr. C. E. Wlilt- a man In the head or the chest, you

anore, the popular tentorial artist of are going to kill him anyway."
The Spectator Berber Shop, will be Drainage of Snbwnye.
pleased to learn that be has taken over As to the drainage of subways where 
the barber shop in the Royal Hctel, streets are depressed, Mr. Buckholz
which shall be refitted and put in the opined that no system that

sona'ble man could devise would carry 
off all the water that would flow into 
the depression when the rain was fall
ing on a long street nt the rate of 
an inch or an inch and a half an 
hour. In a very short time a lake 
would form and in cold weather would 
freeze.

This witness also maintained that 
the oeauty of the city would be en
tirely destroyed by a viaduct, and he 
proposed that from an aesthetic stand- 
I<!nt, the tracks should be left as 
they are and Lake-street widened by 
throwing out piers.

The Esplanade could never be bet
ter than at present.. Driveways as 
I roposed on the north side cf the via
duct could never accommodate the 
number of teams at cars as now 
Teams would have to climb up by a 
roundabout way to get to the cars, 
which would he an inconvenience to 
the shippers as well ns the railways.

In answer to a question bv Mr 
Drayton, witness said he always kept 
in mind the community of interest 
between the people and the railways- 
most railways did. (Laughter) 

Edmund Wragge, ip concluding his 
evidence, said he would give less than 
26 feet clearance to overhead bridges. 
At Bay and Yonge-streets he would 
put It as low as 17 feet because with 
air brakes cm the trains the trainmen 
had no occasion to get on top of cars 

He didn’t see any Objection to piling 
as a foundation support for a viaduct 
tho he had not gone^into the question 

in its of the formation of‘ the rock 
! Esplanade.

Am4 L-OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.
fuiRAILWAY EXPERT'S VIEWS CSMITH * JOHNSTON—ALEXANDER 

O- Smith, William Johnston, Barristers, 
Solicitors, Ottawa.

.
Is

I ex<
MEDICAL. aRemedy Costs Too Much to Cure 

so Small an Evil as Exists 
To-Day.

TAR. DEAN. SPECIALIST, DISEASES 
Lf Of men. 38 Carlton -street. d

TAR. WM. WADE. LATE OF BUF- 
XJ falo, N.Y., veterinary surgeon. 233 
Bathurst-etreet.

fad*

am
I »246tf

111 n shot

heai
VETERAN SCRIPT WANTEDKnocks for the viaduct proposal are 

still pouring in upon thé board of rail
way commissioners, and if the scheme 
ever does materialize into concrete

MONEY TO LOAN.i HOUSES TO LET.A FRICAN VETERANS’ SCRIP; HIGH- 
4*. est cash price paid. J. H. McDlarmld, 
Room 30, Saturday Night Building. Phone 
Main 8026. Evenings 7 to 9 o’clock.

;:V\ T LOWEST RATES, PRIVA1 
A funds on improved property. VI 
Postlethwait*. Room 445, Confederal 
Life Chamber^ ___ eqq

L°f«i œpiîs.-uüays I
Bay-street ed f
\fONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE-' 
ill Building loan» mad*. Gregory a 
Gooderham, Canada Life Building, To
ronto. edTtf.

WEy« ,NoTOA»t^^5sr ;gffiûa.^T*hn.<i sus»

J. W. Lowes’ Rental Liât,
tv- : Mi®1 ft-SYMINGTON AVENUE. SOLID 

w-LU brick, all conveniences.
stone and mortar, it will not tie be
cause the railways have failed to place 
every possible obstacle In its way. 

.Two more railway experts wore exam
ined yesterday in the persons of Ed
mund Wragge, consulting engineer, 
and Chas. W. Buckholz, consulting 
engineer of the Erie Railway. The 
former wqs once local manager of the 
G.T.R. Both concurred most heartily 
In all that had been «aid against the 
viaduct toy previous witnesses, and 
both were positively agreed that there 
was no good in the proposal. 1 

Mr. Buckholz, tho a visitor to the 
city, was certain that to spend such 
a great amount of money to accom
modate so small an Interest was pre
posterous. A(, the big bulk—practi
cally all of Toronto in fact—lay north 
of the Esplanade, the viaduct could 
only accommodate a *6mall proportion 
ot the city's commercial and industrial 
Interest.

i

CARTAGE AITO STORAGE.[I
;iv SIX-$1 rr—LANSDOWNE AVENUE, 

4PXI rooms, all conveniences.tmpbrial8Toragband”cartaGe

X Company — Furniture and pianos 
moved, packed and stored by 
perlenced workmen. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Charges moderate. 429 Spadlna- 
avenue. Phone College 607.

STORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
•O Pianos; double and single furniture 
vane for moving; the oldest and fiiost 
reliable firm. Lester Storage and Cart
age, 369 Spadina-avenue.

■

■i %
®QA—ARGYLE 
WwU conveniences.

STREET. BRICK.ex-
-

®OA—SOUTH PARKDALE, EIGHT 
rooms, brick, gas fixtures and 

blinds with rental, all conveniences.-

■$20~MACDONBL*L AVENUE- tBRICK,I' % ST

V«OK-LAN8DOWNE AV„ TEN ROOMS 
and unfinished attic, rear stairs, 

well finished, In good order.

«Ofl-LUCAS STREET, SIX ROOMS, 
WA(V brick, detached, new, rent free till 
January, water paid to March 81.

®QA-HArVaR AVB., DETACHED, 
W’-’V decorated, beautiful residence.

T W. LOWES, 1275 QUEEN STREET 
u • West. Tel. Park 2822. 612

__  _____ -. , _.r $a
r$7M. POSTLETHWAITB, real es- 
> > tats, loans, fire Insurance, 66 Vie.' 
torla-etreet. Phone M. 8711 ed.

TO LEND

WsPERSONAL.f - '* EAST & CO., Ltd., 300 Yorige St. . ff.I kCUPBRFLUOUS HAIR, MOLES. PER. 
O manently removed by electricity. Miss 
Llghtbound, 99 Qloucester-strest.

VfUSIC FURNISHED FOR PARTIES. 
4M. violin and piano. 7$ Scollard-etreet, 
Toronto.

■
«ed

*75000 ON CTTT, FARM 
"Jro bunding loans.I

The Use of Liquor and the 
Prohibition Issue.

law dUe to haWtu»l disrespect for

He had himself been brought up In 
a temperance household and had not 
touched a glass of beer in twenty 
years, but he had no right to general
ize- from a special organization, and 
no right to overlook the needs of hard
working laborers. The female organ- 

r6qulre the kind of stimu
lants that such men needed, and wo
men had no right to generalize for 
men.

lari
Wide Discrepancy.

Examined by Mr. Biackstock, wit
ness explained a wide discrepancy be
tween an estimate that he had made 
in the past four days and the city’s 
estimate, In three important particu
lars, as follows:

x. PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
ttTthe^townshÎp^TÏckerÎng^

Whitby and Uxbridge 
County); good properties. Well 
convenient to markets, etc.

Iptive price list. PI lip & Beaton, 
Estate Agents. Whttevale, Ont. 2

ttouses, stores For sale, all 
Jll parts city. Bargains. Houses, stores 
built for parties at cost. Plans free. 
Money furnished, Agents wanted. Com
mission paid. Reynolds, 77 Victoria. To

ed.».

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
TF YOU ARB LOOKING FOR LARG^'l 3 

returns for a small Investment write- S 
to us as we have a proposition by which ! 
you can many times double your Invest
ment In a few months. Box 16, World. 26

Prof. Von Muemsterberger of Har
vard University spoke on the “Right 
and Wrong of the Prohibition Move
ment” before the Canadian Club yes
terday. He explained that he had been 
invited to speak three months before 
and knew nothing of the license re
duction question here till three days 
ago. He confined himself to the Unit
ed States situation. .

R. Hoqie Smith presided and besides 
Prof. Von M uensterbetoger. President 
Falconer, Canon Coffy, Controller 
Spence, James Haven-son and Prof 
Femow were at the guest table. The 
two professors chatted together during 
luncheon. The general attendance was 
unusually large.

(Ontario 
Situated: 

Send for

FINANCIAL. - r,-W.
•>/A SMALL BLOCK OF 7 PER CENT. 

A first mortgage gold bonds for sale; 
security Al. Box 88. World.

YTTILL PAT 7 PER CENT. FOR FROM 
VV $1000 to $20,000; first mortgage securi
ty Box 39, World.

deseri
Real lm«edtfCity’s 

Estimate Estimate 
$924,082

) Buckholz
V-i rtOUNTRT STORE, HOTEL OR RBS- 

KJ taurant Box 1$, World.
I r 1 24$Retaining walls.......... .$409,643

Ten subways between 
York and Parlla-
ment-ctreets ...........

Structures at Mill- 
street ...

Ill ;■
edtf

■■■ÜM World "
E 3 NI

436,350 733,839 MARRIAGE LICENSES. Office.dening land. Box 4. 
Ilton. -

Alàr!ronto.
x: TARED W. FLBTT, DRUGGIST. ISSUES 

X? marriage licenses, 802 West Queen, op. 
Portland. Open evenings. No witnesses 
required. edl2m

.... 219,604 348,709 loniritHB MoARTHUR-SMITH COMPaNT, 
A established over twenty-five years, 
supply lists free of properties from five 
hundred dollars upwards. Houses east, 
west, north. Terms easy.
Yonge.

Where prohibition was enacted with 
a clean surface appearance there were 
underneath the Worst forms of drunk
enness. The social And moderate drinker 
gave way to the lonely drinker. Light 
wines and beers which were driven out 
™?T®. ®uPP'anted by strong spirits, 
which were more easily smuggled.'

s.tor the desire for alcohol
ofiantaShi? 8£Ud’ “^^ng In the 

th® tensl°n of hard 
^Tbj^et E Z a,lcoh<>l brings the
of iÜisf^t^nta^Lwlth sources

T6* drug habit ln-
catoTtns ^uth’ the use of co-
îng”y. morphine growing alarm-

To close the saloon and open the 
Sv rîfWaS to,devastate and ^ln 

drugi were ^rmîtted ^gam^' 
verelorT^anH 0Y?r-indulgl^ ££

infects !lw“tB8^u^d0f The 
drying up of the ^pulatlon

hSthy natiorU^ “* dislrabto
nwflruînltl0n had the simplicity of 

lty’ whlch attracted 
r®j^*°.n was replaced by 
medicine by Christian 
cal economy by socialism 
Phy by pragmatism

IJtOUR—40 CLAIMS AT MILLER LAKE; 
U in the midst of tha, richest finds to. 
the Montreal Rivér Watrfct. Robt. Eva 
162 Dowllng-avenue.h I Apply 34

TART IN THE MAIL ORDER BUgl-iE 
ness; devote all er «pare time to this 

profitable businewi can be started at 
home; send for full Information to Cana
dian Mall Order House. West Toronto.
_________________ ■ ____________ edtf,

mHE PUBLIC ARE HEREBY NOTI- 
fled that our Quick-Catch Clips for 

Ironing Boards are now
in Canada and are on sal*. ________
patent for this article will be disposed of 
or arrangements may be made to manu-, 
facture on a royalty. These clips have' 
had an enormous sale In the United 
States and this proposition Is worth lnves- : 
ligating. Ironing Board Clip Co. Ad
dress Box 16, World.

STORES TO RENT. s
TVRUG SfTAND—FAIRLY CENTRAL— 
1 ’ Rented for past twenty years or 
more for drug business; will lease, with 
or without dwelling. The McArthur-Smlth 
Co.. 84 Yonge.

CARPET CLEANING.

years and was Interested in It purely 
from the scientific and psychological 
side. He had been studying the prob- 
lem lti the laboratory and front the 
psychor there,peutlc point. of view and 
had experimented with hundreds of 
drunkards with a view to their cure.

There were a number of aspects of 
the question which were not any 
longer open to discussion.

The use of alcohol was the greatest 
source of poverty and crime, the great
est source of disease and of mental 
disturbance, of Idiocy and depravity in 
the next generation that the civilized 
world ever knew.

“The way from the saloon to the 
hospital and the penitentiary Is a 
broad one. The immoderate use of al
cohol ruins thousands of homes and 
hundreds of thousands of beings 
year,”-die declared. There was not 
the slightest doubt that diseases of the 
liver, the stomach and the heart, and 
the essential source of modem Insan
ity lay in alcoholism.

“Add another fact.

flARPETS CLEANED - BEST SANI- 
Ky tary method. Toronto Carpet Clean
ing Company. Phone Main 2686. 246

TO LET. 1* SAMUEL MAYKOP
’ HILLIARD TABLE.
- MANUFACTURES^

FsfdJblishedQT-

- ^02 *104/
r Adelaide St„\Z> 

TORONTOJ

manufactured 
The Canadianmo LET—TWO STORES IN ROSE- 

X mont, best business stand in village, 
apply to Andrew Murphy, Rosemont
Ont. ed

$12-rekMh^>R^a^„tCH-
at $15 per month after May; Da vis-

wit I
lease
ville. BILLIARDS AND POOL TABLES _

TJILLIARD * POOL TABLES FOR >,
X> the home, from $120. Write for spe
cial small table catalogue. Brunswick^ 
Balke-Collendor Co. The largest manu
facturers In the world of billiard and pool 
tables, bowling alleys, cigar store fix
tures, hotel furniture, etc. Department 
A 67-71 Adelalde-street West. Branches 
Montreal. Winnipeg and Vancouver ed7

•9ft—TEN ROOMED. NEW HOUSE, 
UPAlU detached, until May, close to High 
and Model School. Junction.

I

The parent house of the billiard in
dustry In Canada, tka first to build a 
billiard table and manufacture Ivory 
and composition billiard and pool 
balls In British America, 
tables for the English game are built 
according to the specifications and 
templates of the Billiard Association 
of Great Britain and Ireland, and fit
ted with the highest grade of cush
ions, cloths, balls and cues.

Write us for Illustrated catalogue of 
English and American billiard and 
pool tables of different sizes and 
styles, and price list of billiard and 
pool supplies. *46

for ai HOTELS.
any rea- tÂoMINION HOTEL, QUEEN^STREET 

XJ East, Toronto; rates one dollar up 
Dixon Taylor. Proprietor.

ir su-
many, as 

spiritualism, 
Science, poilti- 

and philoso- 
for many people.

Does Your Heart Flutter?
Short Breath. Easily Fatigued. 

Rush of Blood.

ClAll ourevery
fllBSON HOUSE - QUEEN-GEOROE 
m Toronto: accommodation first-class-’ 
one-fifty and two per day; special week
ly rates.

ARTICLES FOR SALE. (
NA LARGE COLLECTION^3F SECOMU 

hand upright pianos to select from; 
they are the product of various good 
makers and run from $130 up; square- 
pianos, $30, some email organs. $6 to $20; 
if you cannot call, write for list; easy 
payments. Bell Plano Warerooms, M» 
Yonge-street. edtf

5”,is

S’-MXs Xwx,vse
îr',Ld,rA„2 ïs2fi sr

f;:roh“r7'

naev nf ° COUl,<1 not write a Remember our 140 Sufferers when dis-
uwflJ8 brlIMant books without be- trlbutlng your Christmas Cheer. 
lnE-more or less drunk. We will be grateful for your help.

The brain was influenced hi- = „ Contributions and donations may he
dose. Thera was a certain :s*nt to the Hospital. ISO Dunn Avenue,
or suppression of some Je.ls ro^^ÏÏ Parkdftle' 
under the Influence of akShôi rowdîd 
not work with the same activity -Tne 
kind of rest, thus Induced of Certain
^usCenifeS«W^M°t’ he th°u*ht, dai- 
rhln lL anything was destroyed
there would be danger but after nv»’ 
exertion merlods <xf rest akin*to slJen 
were needed, and where there 
notthUnity for the enjoint oT^ari 
be deslratoie°f ™h' SU<?h reIlef m»»hi

2prOTEL VENDOME, YONGE AND 
AL Wilton ; central; electric light, steam 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

TT"ORMAN HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
AY Sherbourne. $1.50 day- Special week
ly rates.

., The saloon Is
tne most dangerous centre of corrup
tion and a vehement factor in the de
gradation of politics, and a high school 
for the Violation of law,” he said.

Alcohol, even in moderate use, was 
a danger for every child, for every 
one of abnormal mental status or un- 
balanced brain, and for a lange num
ber of Individuals In apy quantity.

M
9It’s in this condition that sudden 

and unxepected death 
comes.

. V

A FULLY EQUIPPED WATER .POW
AY er plant, installed with machinery, 
large stone building, 83 ft. x 46 ft. thre* 
storeys In height. Present power’ Is 26» 
horse-power, and can be arranged to de
velop 360. Shipping facilities the 
with switching off main line. Plans 
further details at this office. Blckerstaff 
* Co.. Traders’ Bank Building.

pOMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE- 
yj stroye rata, mice, bedbugs; no smell; 
all druggists.

■•if -
YXcCARRON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
xta Victoria-streets; ratee $1.60 and $2 
per day. Centrally located.

,\ an unfailing index of 
Bodily vigor and a strong

The heart is 
strength.
heart go hand In hand.

A slight fluttering and shortness of 
breath is a sign of failing strength, 
arising from weakened digestive power, 
or from weakness: of the nervous sys
tem.

The organic and*dangerous affections 
of the heart seldom manifest them
selves until the climax is reached, when 
death usually supervenes.

Even a small variation In strength 
renders the heart susceptible on the 
emotional side, and, a little fright, anxi
ety or haste will- set it going at a 
frightful rate.

You ought to know that when your 
heart flutters eastS". when your breath 
■comes In gasps, when you tire quickly 
upon exertion, and rest does not 
coperate, you have allowed yourself to 
run down.

It is under thèse conditions’ that 
Ferrozone acts jike nuxglc 
strength-giving paver. Tens of thou
sands of Canadians can testify to the I , _-------------------
marvellous curatiiie powers of Fer- ! r' n Pron,r*r.
rozone. . ! , Ju‘^f W inchester yesterday morning

When it's remembered that Ferrozone j ^nlon ,'Yh1erebV the Do-
has the power of making rich red 1 1 povernm*nt will be called upon
blood, of giving tope to the system, of i n.-,s P?" M il ®*sessmen 1 of $14.-
vitalizing all the functional powers of : «»^dmg a”d property at 215
ihe body, it will t>4easily seen In cases i dèpiirtmem- for'the mi,ltia 
such as yours, in which these fluttering command nff cArl* tern °ntario
sensations are present, Ferrozone will ! d officers. The
speedily restore you to health.

Ferrozone makes you strong because 
it enables you to digest your food, be
cause it makes rich, reel blood, becahse 
4t (ones, strengthens, reinforces the 
whole system. *7

"I was so overcame with heart flut
tering and acute- indlge.-tlon ' I could . , „
scarcely walk upstairs without panting . ,°’ ( os8Trave pleaded guilty yes-
and catching for my breath ” writer E ' tTrda>' morning before his honor to
K. Young, a Well-known, merchajit lti s‘palln* a mare from S. T. Humber-
Augusu. "After using one box of stone °f Newtonbrook and 
Ferrozone I Improved, and after two ,lianded for sentence, 
months I was cured and am sound and 
healthy as ever te-dav." Tk >0 Court .

The best proof Pf Ferrozone’. merit . "aS n° non-jury assize court
1* the enormous good it will do vou in >p®t<‘rd®y, aR Justice Olute, the pre-
your own case. Try it—50 ceiUs u.'r suimg,, ^dge, is taking the place of
box or slxboxe* for $2,60 at all dialers. Chathai^6 °ier hlgh court j“dges at

HOSPITAL $P°k‘" -SSSfe. sÆf.Dïït„mÆ° 6SFORThe question that lay open to dis
cussion was, the safest and wisest 
way to overcome these dangers. How 
could the evil be abolished without 
introducing new evils?

There were two

INCURABLES edit#
; ■ ARTICLES WANTED.

f^ary^VuV-s^T^
ronto °dd °U Mark*. 414 Spadlna. To-

answers possible. One was radical prohibition, the other 
the slow educational reform of immo- 
derate drinking by the 
alcoholic beverages.

After twenty’ years study and the 
treatment of drunkards, he would sav 
with conviction that for the United 
Mates the only safe way was not by 
prohibition. At the same time, he de
clared, the saloon, the barroom and the 
treating system ought to go absolute
ly (Applause.)

But the dangers from total prohibi
tion were not less than from the abuse 
of alcohol. During a recent discussion 
not an argument had been brought for
ward to change his views on this 
point. In the United States prohibition 
meant an education In the violation of 
law. There was no

I
LEGAL CARDS. .26 ed

Z'lURRY, ETRE. O’CONNOR. WAD- 
V lace & Macdonald, Barristers, a 
Queen East. Toronto.

use of light
MUSIC.

■VfUSIC"furnished FOR^PARTirs 
T<L“ory W1Uy’ P'anist 73RSconarTd-ft8

100 BARBERS FOR UNION. edi
T7SRANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
r Solicitor, Notary Public, 84 Victoria- 

Private funds to loan. Phona M.

Initial Enrolment P lessee Organisers 
and Charter Will Be Sought.

An enlistment of about one hundred 
members encouraged Organizer John 
Flett’s efforts last night towards 
ganlzing a barbers' union in the city. 
A charter will now be applied for.

A. J. Sebastian was elected provi
sional chairman, and add ret ses were 
delivered by William Glockling. who 
assisted Mr. Flett in forming the union; 
Wm. J. Heney, J. H. Kennedy, Magnus 
Sinclair and W. B. Todd.

"
street
3044. edhouse moving.
TAMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOLÏCI- 
V to Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank hambers. East King-street, cor- 
ner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to 
loan.

ro- -1TTOU8E MOVING AND RAISING XI done. J. Nelson. 106 Jarvla-strrotT eAor-

er
"ot srop th^ThT^lVmr

^ tiwf* education ^f

will, which could not LlLe w the

removal of all temptation Tit^there
beano°m^,nJnJ 0f^ w1“ there wouM 
be no moderation in any craving and 
Intemperance in alcohol would fxt^d 
to other drugs, to gambling, crime 
sexual desire. What a man hid betore 
his mind would fascinate him 
had not learned control.

er!mining engineers.on the
TJRISTOL A ARMOUR, BARRISTERS. 
X> Solicitors, Notaries, etc.. 103 Bey- 
etreet, Toronto, Telephone Main 963 Ed
mund Bristol, K.C.. M.P.; Eric N. Ar
mour.

J. ”Æ“S;5.I05îSî,6I5fS;
SHSSS' «'«IM. mini;

edgreater danger

▲RT. chartered accountants.Low Ratee for Christ
Yer.r’s

sed NewNo Clash of Dates 
The Coming Season 

On Canadian Tracks

71■piDWARDS, MORGAN AND CO.. 
"^Chartered Accountante. 20 Klng-st,Via Grand Trunk Railway System, be

tween all stations in Canada, also to 
Detroit and Port Huron, Mich., Buffalo 
■Black Rock, Niagara Falls and Suspen
sion Bridge, N.Y.

At Single Fare—Good going Dec 24 
and 26. 1908 return limit Dec. 38. 1908- 
also good goihg Dec. 31, 1908, and Jan’ 
1, 1909. return limit Jan. ,, lrm.

At Fare and One-tMrd—Good going 
Dec. 21 to Dee. 26, 1908, also Dec. 28 1908 
to J an, 1, 1909, return limit Jan. 5 isos'

Full information from 
Trunk agent.

edowned by- Lady Kirkpatrick^bu? the 

government’s solicitor contended that 
the land having been leased for five 

"years for militia purposes Is exempt 
His honor pointed

m*
printing.

TV BALERS W STATIONERY. POST-^■.'TSfe.r'aaa. g"îss -a
found.if he

__- Di- Morphy, 4 Irwln-avenue.
out

statute had been so amended that the 
city could tax property held by the 
crown.

The professor told of a man who had 
never tasted liquor and who was or
dered a spoonful of brandy. In two 
weeks he was drunk in the gutter and 
continued on a debauch for weeks 
from which he could not recover with
out help.

Prohibition, he concluded, would re
act to intemperance, the alternative 
being the education of the will.

expenses.
ah c hite ct s’Latest Assinlboia News.

'WAWOT.V, Assiniboia, Dec. 14.—R. 
H. Davis has Just recovered from a 
severe attack of cold and nasal ca
tarrh. Catarrhozone cured him quickly 
and many others will follow his 
ample and use Catarrhozone to». No 
rertledy for catarrh will clear the nos
trils. cure the discharge and headache 
and permanently eradicate the disease 
like Catarrhozone; it never falls Try it 
for your next cold—H’s pleasant to use 
—certain a* the hereafter to cure.

A * STEPHENSON,Phone^Maln*723.' SUr Bul,d,n=’ To“

A”.™-1 n “• «AKER, THAI)-■IY er» Band Building, Toronto. «dl
ARCHITECT, I

ys Temple Building. Toronto. Main 460$. I

________ POULTRY FOR SALIE.
■

any Grand
was re-

. »-»«wmed Diver’s Life.
NEW YORK, Dec. 14-Left without 

air because o: the two men whose duty 
it was to pump it to him had stopped 
work to fight each other, ' George 
Smith, a diver. Just escaped death 50

$ Rjvec-Under the surface 01 the East
i. ■ ' ' ■ M -I ■

• - i \ j |

ex-

PATENT SOLICITORg.
TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY. 

Ta|ie Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 
Druggists refund money if It falls to cure 

W. Grove’s signature is on each b"x.

ed-7

property wanted.
$C°S«M.nMST, WANTED IN CHOICH

4L World. U l0callty: 6tate Prie*. Be*i-S-
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AMUSEMENTS.V
A plaintiff’s appealthe defendant,. opposed 

and cross-appealed from report.
Re Charles Jackson Estate.—F. Denton, 

K.C.. fed- executors,. moved under C.R. 
988 to have' will of Charles Jackson, late 
of the Township of Walpole, construed. V. 
W. Harcourt, K.C., for the Infants. Or
der declaring that all the real estate ,of 
the testator passed to - Mary C. Jackson, 
and correcting the error of the descrip
tion of the property as set out In the will. 
Costs of both parties out of the estate.

Davie v. Evans.—J. W. McCullough, for 
plaintiff, moved ex parte for an Injunc
tion. Injunction granted restraining sale 
of goods ahd chattels seized until Thurs
day, 17th Inst., and until disposition of 
motion to continue to be on that day 
made.

Fleming v. Grundy.—F. J. Roche, for 
plaintiff. A. D. Crooks for defendant. 
Enlarged to.. 16th Inst. Injunction con
tinued meantime.

B =i ro»F 6NTERE5TTOWmEN
: 1”

! PRINCESS ",‘23
The Great Wtf ' Jffiwical ^

: Newly We&
and Their Baht

McKENDRY’S
CHRISTMAS SALE

r
THt

HOUM

MCaoTCNxaJ
-RACTING CAR. 
Imates cheerfully 
tnley-atreet, To-

I
m

Anti those contributing to It are Misa 
Julia MacBrlen, planiste ; Herr Edward 
Mlngets, solo cellist, late of the Bos
ton Symphony Orchestra and. the 
Knelscl Quartet: Herr Carl Ondricek,
Mrs. Macdonald Fahey, soprano, of
Victoria, B.C.; Mr. Carl Hunter, tenor, 
and Miss Fa'ccr. bridge, accompantste.

What more . appropriate Christmas 
present than 6 lbs., 10 lbs., 30 lbs., or 50 Trial Court,
lbs. of “Salada” Tea In original cases? Before Teetzel, J.
You can purchase this from your gro- Seeley . v. Caldwell.—G. Wilkie, for 
—,r in '"Brown” "Label at" 30c per lb.; plaintiff. - J, H". Moss, K.C., for defen- cer„l" . 77 JL Vw,„ Jh nr the dant. Judgment (G.). The Wilbur Iron

PEKIN, Dec.- 14.—An edict was is- or-- E-abel at .j',’, - bel Ore Company oh 20th February, 1908, exe- j
sued yesterday conferring upon the very finest quality in cuted a mortgage to the defendant for,

, late DoWager Empress Tszu Hsi An at ®0c per lb" Your ®lft wlU ,be appr®T *71.300. Upon a large tract of land In the
the Dosthumu. title of ••Filial onH i elated three times a day as long as It county of Lanark, •Together with all
V!t ,Pt, ™us t,tle Fl'ial and i-Qt. 626 buildings, erections, heating apparatus.

j Admirable Empress of the Heavens. - • _______ :------------------- plant and machinery, whether movable
j Equal and Bright in Practising Holi-  --------- ---- —- - or stationary, with the prOper. usual and

nc ss.” ii (( necessary gear, connections and appli-
The edict orders that special cere- ( im THE I AW CIOURTS IS ances upon the said lands, or brought

1 monies be carried out In connection { m 1 1 ICl L” I upon the said lands, during the continu-
Wlth the conferring of the title I '___ — - ... ■ - --------- -- - - ------ ance of this mortgage, which are herebyw.tn me conferring or the title. -■--•St' declared to be part and parcel of the said

real estate.” At the time of the mortgage 
there was upon the property an Iron mine 
and à quantity of stationary and movable 
mining plant and machinery. On 12th 
March, 1908, plaintiff and the said com
pany entered Into an agreement under 
which plaintiff was-do. supply and deliver 
at the company's mine tne equipment 
necessary for, successful operation of tne 
mine," which
company for \ opê year, they to pay a 

< rental therefor. On 23rd August. 1903, an 
order was made to wind up the company, 
and on 27th August the defendant under 
his mortgage took possession of the plant 
and machinery, and, having refused to 
deliver the equipment supplied by plain
tiff, this action was brought for Its re-

Bef^eCartwrigl™bMaster • * C°Stnce the trial the plaintiffs agent has 
nt.wnrt T I ockwood v Griffith -S acknowledged receipt of the unattaenêd

ît8°unndMalrf8GT'^odt^Ud,5; ?ortSefi,taunrd,s°nJe SS -ffiï

coMsInlhe^ca^e Mptlon disml8£ed’ W,th Six?d,n‘^dt thlt^tC couMdetached 
liarch v Yourig.-Langstaff (O'Brian at a trlflllng cost, without doing substan- 

a, h i for Dlaintlff moved for order for tifcl damage to the inheritance, and the «caml’natloif'd^bene ’esse before°a special plant put in same condllon as befCre.their
br^df-8 ,or

Oakes vd Stephens.-F. D. Byers for «lea^hat as against a mortgagee In po^ 
defendants, moved to dismiss for default session, not a p«ty to the hire purciiase 
In setting case down. R. R. Waddell, for agreement, such «foment a.f ™ 
plaintiff, contra. Case having been set evidence to a^er the prima facie charac 
down since 'motion, motion dismissed; ter of the annexed propert> hardshlp 
roats to defendant in anv everit. The resült is one of great narasnipHull* v. Jackson.-J. W. McCullough, for upon the Plalati,f’ who *pown 
defendant, moved ex parte for order va- of a rule of law. has, contrary to his o 
eating les pendens. Order made. Intentions, presented to the defendant

Atkinson v. Casserly.-Grayson Smith, property said l to>beworth over^*40W with 
for plaintiff, moved for a commission to no other relief that the privilege or pi o 
takePevidence in. Montana. C. E. Hewson, ceedlng against an ‘hi®, 'mlïfortuïï’ las 
K;c. for defendant, contra. Order to go for Indemnity unless his '
as settled by parties, after obtaining fur- I hope it may) appeals to the conscience
thHowlaHdmv.t'Nicholson.—H. H. Blcknell. ° Action dismissed, but the p'al°t'ff ba^‘ 
for plaintiff, moved for judgment under lng succeeded *" rep°ve|ln*11? „”t award
C.R. 603. E. Bell for defendants. Motion the property «ued for l will not award
dismissed; costs in the cause. costa at present, b“J Jhe mai^

Beatty v. Toronto Railway Company — spoken to again. Judgment stayed B Un mWI#ArB
M. L. Gordon, for defendants, moved to fifteen days._ . j I 111 OUScl n CIS OT PiallUIVCrSsESS;'Spg 1 chiefs at two for 25 Cents
J. Thomson, for plaintiff moved for judg- agreement defendants w«-e to take en e ■ va hundreds of designs. .Values up to 3oc, at - for
ment under C.R 603. >. F. Hollis, for pack of aP»1®8 p£ ^‘ ‘̂^Lrrel, nîaln- I hundreds.....................................
defendant coutra. Order made as asked proximately 30.000 to 3o,000 Jiarrels, pla n IH ............. ..
against the company. Motion dismissed tiffs undertaking tiiat the whole ^ th 
àsaralnèt Brennan. Costs In the cause, fruit should be put up and shipped in 

Slnipson v. Pratt,—T.-A. Gibson, for de- lirst-class condition. 1 ap®ept ,î,be 'AXl, 
fendant moved on consent for order die- dence of the defendants that the fiu 
missing’action without costs and vacating sent was. not according to the L
certificate of lis pendens. Order made. tract. The defendants are therefore en ,

titled to damages, and these will, unless 
the parties agree, be jjeterntined by the 
master. The plaintiffs claimed damages | 
for non-supply Of money. The evidence i 
given at the trial would not justify me In I 
finding the claim Was well founded, but I 
as tne matter will probably go to the 
master, I shall leave it open to the mas
ter to find If the facts warrant him In 
so doing, that the plaintiffs are entitled 
to damages and to determine tne amount.
I shall endorse the record when parties 
are agreed as to the course to pursue.

The World will be pleased to receive 
Items, such as engagements, weddings, 
parties, teas and other news of per
sonal Interest, with the names of 
those present, for this "Society News” 
column. The items should be endorsed 
with the name and address of the 
sender—not for publication, but as a 
matter of good faith. State whether 
you prefer them to appear in the Sun
day or dally issue.

Founded on George McManus' cartqons,
by Aaron Hoffman and Paul We*K . *

THURSDAY. FRIDAY MATINEE**{*
! AND SATURDAY SATURDAY
I Charles Frohman Presents

SPECIALTY CO.. j 
and Lombard.

H. Night phone

Each department Is making the greatest effort of Its existence to turn 
the merchandise on hand into cash before Christmas Day. Department 
heads have a free hand In price reductions, so forFURS**V

:
4FRANCIS

WILSON
The Rext Ten Business DaysMost practical 

and appropriate 
Xmas gifts.

TERS FOR FLO- 
18, <73 Queen W. 
739. 11 Queen E.

4

Our customers may look for the biggest kind of money-saving oppor

tunities. In his greatest laughing success, •■-".«•Title for Bead EmpresslRDWAHE CO., 
-street. Leading

ultery and Hard- 
W. Phone Main

Fctres skin
| Varicose . Veins, 

Burns. Scalds, 
k.'s. Guaranteed, 
reet, Toronto.

WHEN KNIGHTS WERE BOLD
Five Month* nt the Garrick Theatre,

t .

Fancy Linens
The way the linens are going out there will be mighty few pieces left I 
on Xmas Eve. The assortment Is being diminished every day, so please I

We guarantee prices on Doylies, Table B

"

New York.
Hi Everybody will admit 

the advisability _of 
Combining a good in- 

|fl vestment with gift 
giving.

m And the fact that our 
furs Stand out as the 
best made and most 
exclusive in Canada is 
a guarantee of satis
faction alike to giver 
and recipient.

PHONES . IS
main r
3000
3001

t -* 1 *

Alexandradon't put oft buying too long.
Sideboard Scarves, etc., etc., below any wholesale price in town.Covers,

Silk Waists Way Down MATS-SAT. and TUES. «WlKT
we're cutting prices on waists Is “cruel.”Our saleswomen think the way 

Never mind; we have good reasons for anch bargain-giving, and yours

I* to profit by It.
r-hiffon Taffeta Silk Waists—some trimmed with lace and Insertion, 
and somî with , lace medallions forming yoke b/autlfully tuckert. colors 
black and cream, sizes 34 to 40. Regular *4.50, *5.00 and *o.50. £.49 
all at one price, each............................... .........................* '.•<..............
a ii over lace and net waists, beautiful designs, highest clais garments,

s&snafvm a» ssxs?m
each..................................................

k:l IMPERIAL OPERA COMPANY IN-
in the high court.

Osgoode Hall, Dec. 14, 1908.
Announcements.

Judges' chambers will be held on Tues
day, 16th, at 10 a.m.

Peremptory list for divisional court for 
Tuesday, 15th Inst., at 11 a.m. :

1. Welch V. Esperanz^ Company (to be 
concluded).

2. Ussher v. Simpson.
3. Dewey v. Dew'éy, re Dewey and 

O'Heir.
4. Rex v. Bradley.
6. Bank of Nova Scotia v. Booth.
6. Longaker v. Sisters of St. Joseph.

0«r Debt to Mother Eve.RE, 109 Queen-

FANTANA64959.
I •A MING.

Spadlna- Open 
College 500. 
CIGARS, 
Wholesale - and 
let. 128 Yonge-

CHICAGO, Dec. 14.—'Mrs. Cather
ine Waugh McCullough of Evanston, 
the only woman Justice of the peace 
In the United States, in a woman suff
rage adress yesterday denounced Adam 
as a loafer, painted Eve as the mother 

I of all arts and science and declared 
that the history of the human race 
showed that woman was the originator 
of most of the good things of the world 
for which man now takes credit.

I ■

■t

25-50.
OPERA CO.

* MATINEE 
W.d. 8r Sit.GRAND

POLLARD
ent was leased to theLUl

. 4543.

SKYLIGHTS, 
Cornices, etc. 
Adelaide-» treet

LÎLLI- 
PU ' IAN

Mon., Frl.—Belle of New York
Tuesday, Wed. Mat.—Toy Maker f 
Wed. E v e nl n g—R n n ;i wn y Girl ,, 
Thurs.. Sat.. Sat. Mat.—Klorodora 
Xmas Week—The linn on the Box

MAT. fO'DAV 
AND EVERY D-AY8 l 

Mi's —10. 1", ïo. Ît, ÈVR .—lo. JO. 1X^6’<
UNCLE TOM’S CABIN

»NG.

Furs Away Downii Hudson Bay Sable Stole
showing natural skin effects, 

J heads, tails and paws,
P]| 160.00
. | Muff to match $100.00

f Clearing to-day 87 pieefs of marmot furs, nice shades. Perfectly made.

&s*5R.«r fsss
choice to-day at eaçh............................... .................................................................... .

M

I
Mission to Jews. MAJESTICLOAN.

tbs! private

d, property Wm.
445, Confederation

37 Lovely Winter Coats,$6.50The young Jewish ladles' department 
of the ■ Presbyterian Mission at 156 
Tt raulay-street was opened last night.

I Kev. J. McP. Scott was chairman.
I Aid. W. J. Bengough gave a chalk talk, 
j Supt. S. B. Rohold gave a brief ad
dress of welcome. Ret. Dr. P. McKay,

| foreign mission secretary, expressed 
| the deep Interest of the mission board 

in, the work that. Is being done in To
ronto for the Hebrew citizens, and 
their families. The committee wai 
greatly encouraged by the progress 
of the work, since it had been placed 
in charge of Rev. S. B. ftohold ami 
his staff of c.o-workers.

The ladles' department Includes ex-- 
t>g reading roorr s fitted up with books, 
magazines and writing materials. The 
moins will be" open every evening. 
Teachers will give instruction in Eng
lish to those desiring to learn It. A 
ladles' literary club will be organized 

j by Miss Martha Smith and hold week- 
| ly meetings. The opening was well 
attended.

Wedding on Stage Tlinrs. Evening, 
Xmas Week—Bonnie Brier Bnsljwinter coats.SU"5!.ti.W iKL*SSSAj}styles, sizes 34 to 4?. colors navy, black brown, greed and fawn, g gQ 

| Regular prices have been *10 and *12.50. Each...;.......................

edtf
’

. LlmJtSf l;
DAILY MATS'! 
LAD1B1QÎ!GAYETY 4

ed
- 5,000 Calendars Down

A wholesa^e house.cl^ared^oiti^theli" ent&e line of

what a saving can be made here. Special prices^, Sunday schools and 

clubs for quantities.

N MORTGAOB- 
^'Buîfd'n^T^

ed7tf.
I:t Burlesque ^vaudeville/

IRWIN’S BIG SHOWTB A LOAN FOR 
furniture or other

“™’ sus»
^awlor Building. 5

Thurs. NlghtlBy'Th1,'-Chorus Girls
FRIDAY NIGHT—Mârveloqs Amateurs

* ' 12^ .1,
»

Wonderful Bargain^ 
in Children’s Headwear

1
ed

CTAR FOR BURLESQUE
JtâGE «Iwavs fille i wlih lively Wemti
Mstin.es 10 to 25c. Nights, 10, 20, 30,50, 75fc

HARRY 
FOX

;J. * '' '■ITB, REAL 
Insurance. M rnt ed. prettily mad* I

Most opportune purchase They are really
w°orth S*1.00 to *2.26, mostly about *1.50 values, but the price for _gQ 
this lot toi" be cleared will be, each.

.TbSap*K“
lsston paid.

MINER’S MERRYS withBlack Lynx Set
large Imperial muff and 
fancy stole,

70.00

Rnsrian Otter Muff
Imperial §tyle,

7.50

loans. ’ 
_ ... - Write I 
77 Vlctoria-aireet,

Wed.. Necltt e Snaw-r A SPECIAL A 
Thurk,Chorus Girl. Contests FUN NIGHTSll Fridgy. Amateurs G.l-.rr w ruw ,

»>; ", ■IldTIU. gHEA’S THEATRERECEIVING to-day.

Geo. F. Adams, 1539 West 

_______  ï.«.w. B f.
Mrs. Fred A. Brophÿ and Mrs. Ed- 

v.mrd Brophy, 80 Forest Hill-road.

Mrs. Robt. Tuthill and Miss Arnold, 
911 Bloor-street.

Mrs. A. G. Northway, 3 East Rox- 
borough-street. -

Mrs. Richard Bound y, 64 Beatrice, 
street ' ' ' :

tNG FOR LARGE 
1 investment write 
oposition by which 
louble your Invest- 

Box 1«, World! 26

Matinee Dally, Me. Evenings. 35e 
and SOe. Week of Dee. 1*., 

Cintre Romaine, Kelly & Barrett. Gei
ger & Walters, "A Spotless Reputation,'’ 
Bertie Herron, Melrose & Kennedy, the 
Klnetograph, Willie Pnntser A Co. " '<

Mrs. 
Queen-street.

- .25
OTBL OR RES-
World.

i
246 COME ! THE DOWLING SKATING RINK

OPPOSITE DOWLING AVENÜE, 'kJ 

QUEEN STREET WEST.

Open in a Few Days

Blue Thibet Set3 STABLE WITH 
lo fruit and gar- 
orld Office. Ham- îàrgC shaped stole, extra 

long, large Impe.id muff, McKendry’s,limited
226-228 YONGE STREET.

r MILLER LAKE, 
richest finds hi 

trfct. Robt. Evank, ’ 
612345

, jingle Court,
Before Fàlconbrldge. G.J.

Stephen James Arntitt presented his 
certificate of fitness, and was sworn In 
and enrolled as a solicitor of the supreme 
court of judicature, on the flat of the
Standard Bank v. Weller-Sllls, No. 1.—
Grayson Smith, for plaintiffs, moved for 
judgment under C.R. €08. No one contra.

On Friday evening, the Uth mat., judgment ^aumtisjor ^amount

Miss Maye Duggan held a Jolly dance Q<><ta against all the defendants except } Divisional Court,
at her mother's home, 609 Sherbourne- BanU v. Weller-Siils,. No. 2.- #f e Mu,0ck,’c.J.. Anglin. J., Clute J.

. street, where a merry gathering spent- GravSon Smith, for plaintiffs, moved for Norton v school Board— F. W. Griffith 
I a most pleasant evening. The parlors judgment under C.R. 60S. No one contra. (Nlagara Falls), for plaintiff, appellant;

l sssrs. srss
■i by "a nui—ber of yeun, peep»- Amb-s “C.ïjom.S'v^ .on mtl. SSut'1^‘Stûnn « »|

the guests pressent were Mrs. Gunn, fQr plalntl(f, stated that parties wish en- Pea"y hiring. The appeal was taken 
Mrs. Mark le and Mrs. Wyerstall. Mr. largement untll Thursday next.. Enlarged ^hout moving for a new trial, and It Is 
F. Roddy. A. J. Wallace, J. M. "Vale, tlu 17th lust. , objected that on this ground no appeal

Lldeatt, Will Rettery, Frank Cobalt v. Young.-G. M. Clark for This objection appears to be tm-
Frlnnle A C Reynolds, Mortimer plaintiff, moved for continuation of two an8werabie on the authority of Cote- u rteraid Murphy BaUantyne T,. Injunctions. G. B. Strathy for.defendant. f, nlday 17 c.L.T. 63, unless it can.be
Hunt. ^r%td C Maynard AN Enlarged until 23rd Inst. Injunctions con- »awn \hat this is not a division coqrt
Rowntree, C. Wilcox, C._Siayna u, tinned meantime. anneal We are of opinion that this Is
fred Wyerstall, D. B. Falkner, Nor- parker v. Parker.—J. E. Jones, for apdfvigion court appeal, aad that as no
man Down, Allan Longmore, Fred plalntiff, on motion for Injunction. J. D. trlal waa nioved for. we have no
Lownds, Reginald Tye, Bert Weir. Montgomery for defendants." By consent Jurlgdtction to hear this appeal. There is 
Out of town guests were Miss Irene motion turned Into motion for judgment, algQ an0^her objection, that there Is no 
Rurns and May Smith. Hamilton; Miss and Judgment for plaintiff for perpetual certlfied copy of the proceedings before 
Burns a y « * . .r’ottorfll lnlunction restraining defendants from ... oour* aa required by Sec. 158. of theMay Smith and Mr_ Sydney CmteriU, name of Parker'sjDj-e Work, or ^is^n Courts Act. Appeal dismissed.
Winona: Mr. Harold Hall, Brampton, any Coloratlc Imitation thereof. No order Thls is not a case for costs.
Mr. M. Hardtman, Berlin, Mr. Arthur ag t0 costs. Before the Chancellor, Magee, J., Latch-
Oxley Parry Sound, and others, Miss Fahey v. i Fahey.—A. A, Miller, for ford, J
Mvrtlé Davy, Miss Gertie Algie, Miss plaintiff, moved for Judgment In default young v. Wettlaufer-Mr. C. L. Dunbar 
Downing— Margaret Galbraith, Leta of defence. No one coutra. Judgment (Guelph)] for W. C. Young, who appeals 

I r,0' t ona r rfe-rson Alpha Me- fpr partition, and sale and division of . a. judgment of - the mining com-Maynard Lena ^^rsem Algiai Me proceeds. Reference to J. S. Cartwright. £?“lo‘"er> Jdafed Nov. 16, 1908, and also 
I. Dcugal, Hilda CasSleman Katnieen offtclal reteree. for defendant who consents, moved for
i Lynar, M. Tye, S. Nolan, c.ara Mar Doidge v. Farmer.—W. H. Irving, for order dismissing the appeal without 
!: getts. Gertie Margetts, Eva Margetts, plaintiff, on appeal by bins from local “ogtg and directing that the sum of *200, 
t Beatrice Milling, Lenore Moore. Ivy master. G. B. Strathy for defendant. At jd by young to the mining recorder,

Moore Ina Curran. Ella Curran, Laura rmtlest of Paries enlarged until 17th Inst. gg 8ecurity for costs, be forthwith paid 
Gunn Josephine Harrison. Helen Mc- Beattie v, Dickson.—H J Scott Esq Qut by the. mining recorder to Young.

Cora anu 11 ■ u. Gamble. K.C., for the plaintiff, Grder made accordingly.
appealed from the report of the local Crawford V. Canadian Bank of Corn- 
master at Stratford, on the ground that „ F F. a Dunlevte. for the plaln-
he had erred In the matter of the Items Uff asked that the argument of this ap-
complained of on the taking of the ac- ", gtand adjourned, owing to the con- 
counts between the parties. E. D. Ar- jinneu Illness of counsel for the plaintiff, 
mour. K.C., and M. Proudtoot, K.C.. for The defendants do not object. Argument

stands adjourned to a date to be agreed 
upon by counsel.

Du Bois v. Clarke—W. E. Middleton, K.
C., for the defendant, appealed from the 
judgment of MacMalion, J., dated Oct. 14, |
1908: H. Cassels, K.C., for the plaintiff, 
contra. Plaintiff sued defendant to re- j 
cover balance of money sent to defendant 
to Invest In mining stocks, which she al- 

defendant had feonvdrted to his own 
and plaintiff claimed *1366.61. Defen

dant alleged that money claimed was tn-
r spepsia is the prevailing malady ot ^—‘'uctibn^of^^lalntiff^and^whtch 

civilized life. It is largely due to gross tiff refused to accept. At the trial Judg- 
tn- fr— inrlnl- ! meut was given for the plaintiff f Jr 

in diet, over-eating, too tree maul 51319 55 Defendant appeals therefrom.
in stimulants and over taxing the Appeal allowed to extent of varying the

judgment by directing same to be entered 
for the plaintiff for the sum of $1061. with 
interest at 5 per cent, from March 12, lM7.
No costs of the appeal. )

Coliter v. Dnnoghue—D.O’Connell (Peter- 
boro), for defendant, appealed from the 
judgment of the County Court of Peter- 
boro. dated June 23. 1908. S. T. Medd 
(Peterboro). for the plaintiff, contra. The 
action was on a promissory note and at 
the trial judgment was given to- the 

i plaintiff tor *385, being the balance due 
! on the note. Defendant appeals, on the _ 

ground that the note was an accommoda- ; Bernard Arthur 
tton note, and that nothing was due in j 
respect thereof, that the same was given 1 
wholly for reimbursing and replaying I 
money knowingly lent and advanced by 
the respondents for the purpose of ille
gally betting and gaming 011 the rise and 
fall in stocks and dealing in bucket-shop 
transactions, contrary to law. ^ Appeal dis
missed with costs.

Atkinson v, FerMmd—J. Blcknell. K.C . 
and A. B. Morlne, K.C., for. the defendant.
H. S. Drayton. K.C.. for the plaintiff.

! Judgment <G.). This Is not merely a 
transaction as to the purchase of land, 
it Is essentially a transaction of partner
ship for the acquisition of lands, license, 
good will and chattels for the purpose of 
trade and gain bevecn the partners. The 
circumstances clearly Indicate that ex
pedition was the prominent note of time.
Tbo Ferland was putting up the money 
for the completion of the building. It was 
equally important that all the members 
of the new partnership should combine

" *8.00,~‘rr •• î T
246Weather permitting. \

Experienced Ice M$keiIn Society. First Class Band.
<L ORDER BUSI- 

spare time to this 
in be" started at j
armatlon to Cana- *
1. West Toronto. a

edtf. $

Mrs. F. Kilgore and her son Thorald 
spending a few weeks with Mrs. 

Boeckh, 188 St. George-street.
$6.00 Spectacles $2.75 
$5.50 Eyeglasses $2.50 
$3.50 ^PECTACLE^ $1 JO

are

<
r NOTI- 
Cllp* ,for 

ioar manufactured 
ale. The Canadian 
will be disposed of 
tie made to manu- 
These clips have 

le In the United 
Ion Is worth Inves
t'd Clip Co. Ad-

HEREBY
k-Catch

XA. i

1 V
...The...

Ontario Optical Co.
)

113 YONGE STREETOOLTABIÆS
(0pp. the Savoy) *

The Firm that Broke the Price 
in Glasses.

FOR ONE WEEK
Will give the public the opportunity

to get correctly fitted glasses *****}? 
usual prices. Each eye aclentlttealiy 
tested by skilled specialists In W"
testing With the same care as fpr high
er prices. .

duality__ The Beet.
It’s the performance,, not the promise 

Absolute satisfaction

W.• z >L TABLES’FOR 
:0. Write for spe- 
igue. Brunswlok- 
"he largest inanu- 
if billiard and poçl 

cigar store flx- 
etc. Department 

: West. Branches 
I Vancouver ed7

Lancs' Fur-lined Coats
green cloth shell, lock 

I squirrel lining, blended mink 
collar and lapels,

'X 75.00

A W,“ “T*e“oue Big Difference

»«-«,« the Ordinary. Vsbt WARE,
the Pall or TUb made of EDDY S FIBREW

' Positively Persist In getting EDDY S._______ /
ALWAYS. EVERYWHERE, Tn CANADA. ASK FOR EDDY’S MATCHES

R SALES.
Natural Musquash Jackets |||
24 inches long, blouse or llj 
box front styles,

60.00

D’il.
ON OF SECOND- 
s to select from; 
of various good 
*130 up; square 
organs. $6 to *20; 

:e for list: ea 
Warerooms,

that counts, 
guaranteed.

OPEN BVBNINGS.
Two Doors North of Adelaide.

s'il
edtf.

D WATER .POW- 
wlth machiner}', 
ft. x 46 ft. three 

[sent power" Is 269 
|e arranged to de- 
pcllltles the best, 
p line. Plans and 
pffice. Blckerstaff 
Building. ed7t.f

in the purchase of aad“tîiv ^T'the ^îng" ’̂ matfier°of the^orse*

fhriPmade the first payment ot *6000, there His estate consists of 20,000 acres and 
was rm satisfactory evidence, that they hls country seat Is Castle hor s 
would be desirable partners. In our judg- County, Ireland. The ear1
rnent the action falls and should be dis- giW actual service In the South Afri

mw,lchWvthE^ranza ÇO.-T H. Lus- ^ ftn^Mrs' C^en
srlr«a^n,,'”.rK'o'ck*Tr ss «»... ««-y

March l?" 1908. R. F. Sutherland K.C., Carnegie Phipps. ______
for defendant, contra. Not concluded.

Militia Service Saved Him. ,
ST. CATHARINES, Dec. 14.-John 

Doyle, who last week confessed to aP 
extensive raid of chicken coops, 
t<i-aay iet gu toy Judge t arntan, on 
suspended sentence. This leniency WiA* 
the result oi Doyle's long wervlçg In 
the old Nineteenth Regiment.

The public buy "Salada" not. ill; nt 
for its superior flavor x and draw ng 

Four Years for Arson. , qualities, tut because they knntv,lL,V>
Four years In the penitentiary was be absolutely cleanly and healWij,V 

the sentence meted out by Magistrate prepared and put up by machinery 
Denison to John Bradshaw, an Eng- without the contaminât on of human 
lishman who has lived several years handling, 
in the Uni ed States. Three weeks agi. 
at night, he set Are to E. T. Jenkins 
factoiy at Ha y ter and Yonge-s. reels.
When the fire had been extinguished 
he gave himself up and talked In such 
a way as to lead to an exarr^nation as 
to hte sanity. He was declared sane.
Bradshaw seemed crushed 
weight of the sentence.

Thompson,Mil lan, Margaret 
Wray, Mrs. Vale.P»

Mrs. Arthur Milligan will receive for 
the first time in her new home, 30 
Chestnut Park, Thursday, Dec. 17, from 
4 tb 6.30.

Mrs. E. 
avenue
Tuesday in January.

-- VO
LLS AND DE- 
ledbugs; no smell;

G. Wilson of 50 Langley- 
will not receive till the first To Be Dyspeptic 

Is To Be -Miserable.
RDS. Court of Appeal.

Before Moss, C.J.
Smith v. Hill—J. G.Smith, for defen

dant, applied under sec. 162, of the Mines 
Act for leave to appeal. E. B. Ryckman. 
KC for plaintiff, contra. Judgment 
(G ) ' Applicant wishes to appeal from 
judgment of division court setting an de 
the decision of the mining comm ssloner 
In favor of the applicant and directing 
that a new trial be had .before the com
missioner. After reading all the papers 
and giving to the case my beat considéra- 
tion, I have come to the conclusion that 
I ought not to grant leave In this particu
lar case. Application refused. Costs in 
the cause, unless otherwise directed by 
the mining commissioner, on the new 
trial.

lONNOR. WALr 
I, Barristers, 2f

I
Mrs. J. C. Richardson, 184 Du pont

on Wednesday,Persian Lamb Coat
collarless, semi - fitting 

24 inches long,
s 160.00

' street, will receive 
Dec. 16, from 3.30 to 5.30.

ed
■ ■ ^ Ferry Suddenly ttnlt*. , .

NEW YORK, Dec. 14.—Patronÿ^hd 
employes of the five lines of ferry
boats running from Broadway, Brook
lyn, to Manhattan Boro, found to .their 
surprise this morning that the system 
had suspended operations.

Kelsey Moves Up.
ALBANY, Dev. 14.—fc'ta-te Com;)- 

troller-elect Charles JL Gaus afinpunô- 
ed to-day that on Jan, 1 he wifi Ap
point Otto Kelsey, state surperlntêttti
ent of Insurance, to be hls first dçpüty,

leged
useIN. BARRISTER, 

'ubllc, 34 Vlctorla- 
o loan. Phone M.

,ed

Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Larkin are going 
Christmas and taking

~V
Mrs. E." F. Clarke of Markham-street 

has returned from California.
--- s----- - " - •

Invitations have been Issued by Mrs. 
Walker. Sussex Court, to the mar
riage of her daughter, Miss Laura F. 
M. Walker, to • Rev. William James 
Dixon, at St. Thomas’ Church, on Wed
nesday, Dec. 23, 
o'clock.

as per 
plain-abroad after 

their motor car.
sacque,

USTER, SOLÏCI- ; 
V. etc.. 9 Quebec 
King-street, cor- • ] 
onto. Money to

errors 
gence
stomach with indigestible food, eating too 
rapidly without chewing the foojj suffici- 
ently. indulging in hot biscuits, pastry, 

pickles, confectionery, etc.

Men’s Fur-lined Coat
marmot lined, Russian otter 
shawl collar,

by the

ed -r
“Blackhand” Veaeeance.

i JOHNSTOWN. Pa., Dec. 14.—Fol
lowing the receipt of threatening Black 
Hand letters, John Onelli and Antonia 
Rodgers were attacked and terribly In
jured at Hastings, Fa., late last nlglit. 
Onelli was stabbed In the spine, caus
ing paralysis, and Rodgers' eye was 
gouged out with a knife. Three Italians 
were arrested and Identified.

R. BARRISTERS,
. etc..
>ne Main 963. Ed- 
I.P-; Eric N. Ar-

103 Bay-
46.00

ed at half-past two It Is officially announced in London, 
England, tHat a_marriage engagement 
has been arranged between the Earl 
of Granard and Miss Beatrice Mills, the 
daughter of Ogden Mill» of New York.

Forbes, the eighth

8Siberian Bear Robe,
tor auto or carriage wear, 
60x72 inches,

18.00

Fine Cub Bear Robe
size 60x72 imehes,

150.00

Constipation, headache, heartburn, sour 
D. Jordan of ] itomach, distress after eating, belching ofaCOUNTANTS.

<N AND CO., 
tante. 20 Klng-st.

5 E.Mrs. and Mrs.
Chatham, announce the engagement of , windi faintness, and fullness and disten-
îhur wrëelfson^f Mr^Ind^lrs. %. j tion of the stomach areakfew of the many 

M. Bell of Alisa Craig, Ont. The wed- ! distressing symptoms of the poor, weary 
ding has been set for the latter part j dyspeptic. Burdock Blood Bitters regu-
of December. _______ jatgg tbe stoniach, stimulates the secretion

The marriage of Lady Violet Elliot, 0f the saliva and gastric juice to facilitate 
daughter of the Viceroy of India and digestion, removes acidity, purifies the
Ftizmauri!!5 s^n^f^he Marquis' and blood, and tones up'the system to full 

Marchioness of LanSdowne, has been health" and vigor, and thereby cures dys- 
arranged to take place on Jan. 12 in pepaja and all its tributary diseases. 
Calcutta.

havepossibly 
Cocoa than

You cannot 
a better

a

ed

EPPS’S*-•i
<G. Monument to Bill Xye.

GREENSBORO, N. C„ Dec. 14.—Dr. 
John M. Danzier of Hendersonville, N. 
C.. a lifelong friend of the humorist, 
Bill Nye, has placed an order for a 
large b.ock - of rough graniite to he 
placed as a monument at Nye’s grave 
at "Buck Shoals.”"

Prince Regent’s Pouillon.
PEKIN, Dec. 14.—Statutes fixing the 

official status of Prince Chun the re
gent were published to-day. The prince 
is given an annual salary of 150,000 
taels, about *105,000, and is made com
mander-in-chief of both the land and 
sea forces of the empire.

The edict provides also that a palace 
be, built for him near the site of tjie 
late dowager's winter residence.

i The DifferenceiIOkERY. POST- 
ChrlBtmas _pards. 
4M Yonge. e<37 r\

A delicious driek and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritious and 
economical. This excellent CdAPa 
maintains the system in robust 
health, aad enables it to resist 

winter's extreme cold.

,crs

STEPHENSON, 
pulldlng, Toronto.

2totf

remember this-
Cathartics, 

tea
It may save your life, 
bird shot and cannon ball pill 
spoon doses of cathartic medicines 
all depend on Irritation of tlie 
bowels until they sweat enough to 
move. CUecerrte, strengthen tlie 
bowl muscles so they creep and 
crawle naturally, 
cure and
you get It quickly and naturally 880 

Cascarets—10c box — week's
treatment. All druggists. Big
gest seller in the world—mil
lion boxes a month.

x

J. W. T. -4
rMr. Amos Sawler, Gold River, N.S., 

writes:—“i was greatly troubled with
BAKER. THAI)- 
Toronto. edi A musical tea will be given at St.

Mathias' rectory. 63 Bellwontis-avenue, 
this afternoon, from 4 until 6, in all dyspepsia, and after trying several doctors 
of the Georgina House. A silver col- J 

will be «aken and a large at-

FAIRWEATHEB COCOAPK. ARCHITECT, 
pronto. Main 4506.

ed-7
This means a 

only through Cascaretsto no effect, I commenced taking Burdock 
Blood Bitters and f think it is the best 

' medicine there is for that complaint.”

& CO.
ll 84-86 YONGE STREET

lection 
tendance is hoped for.

VAXTED.
for -the concert which Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 

in 1-lb. and 1-lb Tins.I The program ,
will be given in ala of the Creche 
Wednesday evening has been arranged

h’E.D in CHOICE 
; state price, BM

on For Sale at all Druggists and Dealers.
#1 *
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Athletics ST Racing Toronto
LeagueHockeyCanadian

Meetings
i Mm

ITS4
ê

;-0n
NOTE AND COMMENT SevtMarathon Runners Fit and Ready MARATHON TIMES COMPARED. Toronto City Hockey League

Draw Up Their Scheduli
x,'Jt'A pretty nearly even money and take 

' your choice for to-night’s Madlson-equare 
Indoor Marathon. While there haa been 
a conflict of reports about Longboat's 
fitness, the latest Information brings 

, tiôpti from the Longboat camp. The race 
will start about 8.3», and, taking about 

It will be well on to- 
result Is

1 !i
Athens *06. 26 miles—W. Shcrring............
Hamilton *04. 19 miles—S. Mellor.......
Boston *07, 25 miles—T. Longboat......
Toronto *07. 20 miles—T. Longboat............
London *08, 26 miles—J. Jj Hayes.
New York *08. 26 miles—D. Pietri

Both Talk to the World Expert 2-51.53 3-5 
1.48.43 
2.24.20 2-5 
1.41.40 
2.54.36

The Athens race was 176 yards over the 26 miles, and at London and 
New York 385 yards.

Bgi .N■ defea 
n Fire 
seven 

Afte
quoted

.arancf

Scasoi Optes os Janaary 4—Many 
Teams Are Entered ie the Differ
ent Series—The Games,

Marvelous Trial Made hy the Indian—Italian Has Trained Carefully 
on Wide—To-night’s Race in Madison Square 

Garden—Betting is 9 to 10.

three hours to run, 
wards midnight before the 
known lu Toronto. Racing Dates

i»The Rochester Club, says The Democrat 
and- Chronicle! has delivered Its ulti
matum. aud Its final Judgment does not 
vary from the one delivered to the Cana
dians a short time ago, namely, that It 
agreçd to submit the eligibility of the 
fcacht Seneca to race for the Canada’s 
trophy to the Yacht Racing Union, but It 
<Wl '*rot Intend' to bring the deed of gift, 
•vfcileh was drawn Up by donors of the 
Vup In 1897, into the question at all. The 
proposition of the Royal Canadian Club’s 
.representatives to have the matter placed 
•lmwie hands of an Impartial tribunal was 
turned down, the reason given being tnat 
It would not Only establish a precedent, 
{but Alight also lead to further complica
tions.

In discussing the Rochester Club’s posi
tion, Secretary! Clute Noxon said : "The 
'local yachtsmen feel that they have 
'yielded one poipjt, that of putting the 
whole thing up to the Yacht Racing 

• Union, and they do not Intend to yield 
another. ;
j ' There Is talk of some amateur associa
tions handing over their trophies to the 
.whiners in a prompt manner, and often 
not at all. New, In the very year they 
wou their tokens, the Toronto Lacrosse 
Club plâyers are receiving theirs—an even 
dozen gold medals. 18 karats fine, suit
ably. engraved, and with a name on each. 
The prizes were won at the Quebec ter
centenary celebration, Aug. 24, when the 
Torentoe walloped the Quebecs.

s
iff Out of the afternoon of the aiin 

meeting of the Kenilworth Racing As 
elation, held in Buffalo last week, thl 
came what may be considered reliable 
formation regarding the Canadian rac 
dates for 1909. Several of the stoçàhc 
ers of Kenilworth Park are also flnanel

The Toronto City Hockey League met 
last night at the Boys’ Club, Central Y. 
M. C. A„ when the schedule for the 
different series was drawn up.

s «%
(By World Staff Representative.)
NEW YORK, Dec. 14.—(Special.)— 

Canadian money has made Longboat 
the favorite.for to-morrow's Marathon, 
over Dorando, the conqueror of Johnny 
Hayes. Tons of British money haa 
flooded the city and has forced the edds 
from evens to 9 to 10. A more system
atic placing of the Canadian money 
would have netted a greater profit for 
on figures, Longbpat dopes to win, not
withstanding his two recent defeats. 
The World representative finds an 
abundance of Canadian money In New 
York. Most of the betting here ema-
e1|t.tS.fr0?,.the Itallans- who pin their 
raith to their countryman. The te ting 
is principally a matter of patriot’c 
tlment.

Those who believe the rumors that 
Tom Longboat, the fâmous Indian dis
tance runner, has gone back thru hit
ting the high plaças, or is not to-day 
as good as he was in 1907, when he 
covered 25 miles, thru sleet and snow, 
agUnst a head wind, In 2.24.20 4-5 want 
to revise their views 
miel do it in a hurry.

1.17your lungs so clogged up that it hurts 
to breathe."

“Do you think the time will be fast
er In the coming event?" I asked.

“It ought to,” broke in Ulplano. “I ' 
have been running Dorando faster 
than usual. You know I always pace 
him myself In training, and he is aible 
to take a couple of minutes off his 
former record If he keeps his head and 
goes as I have taught him. But he 
has no brains when it comes, to cut- 
tlng out-pace, and you can see by 
locking at the times employed to cover 
the individual miles against Hayes
j?°'Vir?iaUc he ls- But he ought un
doubtedly to break his record.”

Train on Wine.
is it true that wine is the principal 

thing you Italians train on?’’ I asked, 
remembering certain statements In the. 
papers to that effect.

"As much as 
o:i Iced water, 
kctnlÿ.

The climate in Southern Italy does 
net permit of the using of much meat,
v^L°ür fo?isîufr* ape bread, eggs, 
vegetables, fruit, fowl and only 
caslonally such rich meats as beef,

I confess to this opinion and I went these wed^nk^bouTone «£?SfVl£ 
final10 ,Jer(”ne t0 watch him take his i dti pasta;, white or red wine of a tybe 

lu"g<rover the frozen road. What I that goes well with food, at each meaf 
w« = t^S3dhmc tli0st when 1 saw him i and we may If we are thirsty or tired’ 
w1fenhr arSe n ®tyIe of running. ! take a glass between meals/ We and

hen I had seen him before on the ! a,) European trainers believe It alH* »faidk w6 W“ a ^^Finess in hie ; digestion, while iced water rltaV ft 
stride that reminded one of the run- ! Q"d n is an assured fact that good 

Grant’ another immortal $ine enriches the blood and makes*one 
CauAdian snappy and endurant. *

Now he travels low on his feet, heel's , How much work do you do in train- 
down, with a shuffling motion as unlike ,n®?” 1 said, turning to Dorando 
his former action as a trotter’s gait is T*1® e'der held out his hand to" me to 
unlike a runner’s. I remember hearing cu| the Interview.
Mike Murphy call down , one of his "Come and see him win,” he said 
Marathon runners in no .equivocal way STippmg my hand and doffing his hat 
for striding Instead of running flat- ,n,tTue Latin manner, 
footed, last spring, and there is no „ !'^Ye m°st put before this north 
doubt that Longboat now has his ideal ' wjJld ?ets 100 strong; we of Capri 
srait. 1 didn’t succeed in talking first art I??,t use,d it. or fond of it. Br-rr, 
to Longboat, for he was in running bu* lta cold/1 
togs and would not str.p.b"t Tom Flan- , |fLaoi'arland, winner of the six-day 
agan, his manager, was willing to tell ■ race> win. at » P.m., fire the
about his prptege,. starting gun.

t Flanagan Consents to T-iit.
‘Your man is moving on ba.ll bear

ings,” I said by way of opening the 
conversation.

“Jcu-naTst ?" he s«kcd. countering.
“Amateur athlete," I corrected.
“Yes,” he then acquiesced. “Tom is 

moving nicely and is as fit as a Derby 
runner." j

"Been doing much work?"
“Ten miles twice a day."
“AM roadwork ?"
"No, Indeed, road and track. He le- 

trying out every track in the neighbor
hood; they are best for time triais.”

"Has he made any?”
“Heavens, yes." He seldom runs with

out ^ having a watch on him, but we 
don't like to say too much about time.
People are too willing to cry 'fake'."

“Well, then, do you think Longboat 
can beat 2.44 for the distance ?"

"Yes, I think so. But I would not 
bet on It.”

“How does Longboat feed about It?"
"Better ask him, he said, smiting, 

and then he moved off.
I derided to do as bid, and hearing 

that the Indian was to go a ten mile 
private trial on the track of the Pas
time Athletic Club. I found a way to be 
present, tho I kept In the background 
until the course had been covered and 
Longboat had returned to his club
house. My stop-watch said 53.42 1-5 
when I looked at It, and I doubted my 
senses until another intruder cam» up 
and whispered confidentially 'Fifty- 
three forty,’ he’ll beat Dorando a city 
block.' Thon I knew the time was cor- 

I reel.

Jc

FROM FOUL UNE TO HEAD PIN
ran.

si rNorth Toronto are omitted from the In
termediate series, as neither the western 

i nor eastern section could agree upon who 
would take them In. (The schedule In the 
eastern section of thé Juvenile series Jy Interested. In some of the 
•hows I.C.B.U. games at home without tracke Rll,,„lnany dates, as the league did not know lracK*- *aY* a Buffalo 
their nights, while the weeteru section 
was mislaid. The schedule ;

Intermediate Series.
—Eastern Section.—

Jan. 6—Woodgreen at Norway, St. Pauls 
at Rlverdale.

Jan. 8—St, Pauls at Norway.
Jan. 12—Rlverdale at Woodgreen.
Jan. 15—Woodgreen at St. Pauls, Nor

way at Rlverdale.
Jan. 1»—Norway at Woodgreen.
Jan. 20—Rlverdale at St. Pauls.
Jan. 26—Woodgreen at Rlverdale.
Jan. 27—Norway ftt St. •Pauls.
Feb. 2—St. Pauls at Woodgreen.
Feb. 3—Rlverdale at Norway.
Rinks—St. Pauls, Parliament Rink;

Woodgreen, Broadview; Norway, Kenil
worth; Rlverdale, North Rlverdale.

. .—Western Section.—
Jan. t*Lambton at West Toronto R.C.,

8.80— 9.30.
Jan. 8—Weston at Toronto West'End,

8.80- 9.30.
Jan. 12—West Toronto R.C. at Weston,

8.30-9.30.
Jan. IS—Toronto West End at Lambton,

9—10.
Jan. 18—Toronto West End at West To

ronto R.C., 8—9.
Jan. 22—West Toronto at West End,

8.30-9.30.
Jan. 21—Lambton at Weston. 8.SO—9.30.
Jan. 29—Lambton at Toronto West End,

8.30-9.30.
Jan. 27—Weston at West Toronto,
Feb. 8—Toronto W.E. at Weston, 8.50—

9.80; West Toronto at Lambton. 9—10.
Feb. 10—Weston at Lambton, 9—10.
West Toronto and Lambton at Annette- 

street Methodist Rink; Toronto ’ West 
End at Old Orchard.

Junior Series.
—Western Section.—,

Jan. 6—Wesley at North Toronto.
Jan. 14-r-North Toronto eft Estonia Stars.
Jan. 22—Estonia Stare at Wesley.
Jan. 25—North Toronto at Wesley.
Jan. 29—Estonia Stars at North Toronto.
Feb. 1—Wesley at Estonia Stars.

—Eastern Section.—
Jan. 4—Kew Bench at Norway, 8—9.
Jan. 6—Beach Success at Broadview,

9—10.
Jan. 8—Norway at Beach Success, 8—9.
Jan. 13—Broadview at Kew Beach. 9—10.
Jan. 18-Beach Success at Kew Beach,

3—10. *
Jan. 19—Norway at Broadview, 9—10.
Jan. 25—Norway at Kew Beach, 8—9.
Jan. 27—Broadview at Beach Success,

8—9. ’
Feb. 1—Beacli Success at Norway, 8—9.
Feb. 2—Kew Beach at Broadview, 9—10.
Feb. 8—Broadview at Norway, 8—9.
Feb. tik-Kew Beach at Beach Success,

Toflbo:
Ernetv**—*************

Records were broke in tournament at BOWLING GAME* To-night 
Cutta last night. Eddie Sutherland put 

•In a‘904 score in the individual, whl^e ln 
the doubles Andy Sutherland and Bert
Nell beat the high .mark of 1183 set by —Toronto—
Capps and Sutherland earlier in the even- Torontos v. Merchants 
lng by spilling the pins for 1212. In the —Business-
five men team Cutta rolled 2660 and Roy- Millinery v. McKinnons 
als B 2649, • they being one, two in the . *—City LCfgue. Class A—
standing now. Scores: Orrs at Cutts.

—Doubles— Brunswlcks at Gladstones
........  22J 213 201- farkdale, at Canadian '
...... 166 184 226—1211 Dortilniona at Royals
........ 181 167 188- _ —Oddfellows—
........  162 180 166—1028 Floraj v. Integrity
...... 177 184 169- Laurel v. Central.
........ 1*8 240 195-1133 Rosedale B v. Canton Toronto.
.......  202 163 166— --C.B.C.—

'•••" •••’.•;• 18° 164 192—10#7| Scholea’ Athletes v. Wellingtons. 
-•"Individual— I —Merchants—

E. Sutherland........ 181 242 181— 604 Chauffeurs v. Burroua-h*»
G. Ceppa .......................... 198 177 191- Ml Farewell’s Colts v. Tlndle'n roti.A. Sutherland ............... 175 154 '134- 4881 na,e * CoM*’

-Five-Men- Team—

1.1S
Ro

paper. • i ,j
The story Is that why^ no specific U 

have been actually set, the rotation 
the meetings has been agreed 
agreement was reached at 
recently held, at which Toronto na* 
presented by Joseph E. Seagram.^ 
Hamilton by Judge Money, WlnduS 
George M. Hendrle, Fort Erie by J 
Madigan and the Blue Bonnets track 
Monties! by> Sir Montagu Allan. TT 

The changea are Important aitt^is 
clrar dates for all the tracks. Wi 
will, as l.as been Its custom fonSfifi 
years, open the season. May 22 Sw 
two weeks, then Montreal is day», to 
Ut®5 i1 days, Fort Erie (beginning^ 
8) 18 days, Windsor 18 davs, FmtTM 
days, Montreal 6 days. Toronto s d, Hamilton 6 days and Windsor 6 davï 

It was seml-offlclally announced/? 
the Canadian Racing Associations ■# 

seriously banded themselves 
gether In the Interest of the snort 
consequence racing lu the future ici 
I, * border wl(l be conducted with an 
fiçial head to it, and not on the hit 
mise plan, every track for Itself.

P<
.„^î*e following gre the bowling games 
"eagues*d t0*ni»ht the different X Misa k

Gambi
Standi3.i ' ■ upon.

1.4J. a c
ed ai
RT1

1 Flrest 
3. Roseb 
3. HanbrBert Nell .............

A. Sutherland ....
S. Root ..................
P. Jennings ..........
G. Capps ...............
B. Sutherland .... 
G. Yorke 
G. Doran ..

J 1.2
3 i. m fan.sen-, H

I. Billy
J, Gene 
3. Emma

-you Americans train 
he retorted rather' ill l.l

iffI

oc-on the subject. Royals B— 
F. Johnston ,
Root ................
Jennings .......
E. Sutherland 
Cappe ........

m 1M 157-T644 D Co., *f^**ût f th
.. 116 192 186— 494 from Canadas in thii j °V three.r 163 164 llfrZws hast night Scores GladSt0ue Lea*u»
.. 183 179 227- 58) I Co., Q.O.R.-
... 302 188 169- 669 Meadows

----- ----- ------------ Rosebach
...............  897 867 885-264» Atklfts ..

2 3 T’L Cook ....
. 178 165 188- 521 Atkina ..
. 200 211 308-618
. 173 160 123— 452
• 181 209 167-«71
. 162 187 168- 517 G111U ....

----- ----- —- ----- Taylor ..
.............. 904 912 844—26601 McGowan

Howard .
Davidson

The parting of Lou Crtger and Cy. 
Young by the sale of the former to the 
St. Louis Browns reminds us of the 
stories of the old slave days. Old vy. 
TtuAig was pathetic and downcast over 
tue modern baseball club’s method of 
disposing of Ita chattels when the sale of 
<'ri*er was reported to him. The vétéran 
of*, twenty years’ hard service has never 
taken any reverse more to heart. Asked 
for Ills opinion regarding the effect the 
trade would have on the Boston team he 
said : "In Crifer St. Louis will get one 
of the greatest; catchers that ever donned 
a mask. I’ve pitched to him so long that 
lie seems a part of me, and I am positive 
no one will suffer from his departure 
more than I. So confident am I of his 
judgment that I never shake my head. It 
means that I will have to learn a great 
deal about the batsmen, features to 
which I had heretofore paid no attention. 
I am rather old to start, but I feel equal 
to tire occasion.’’,

Cl'tger, too, like the slave going to the
tottori state, was lu .sorrbwfuf rSoéd. -T 
ntvér drcamed.of such a thing." he said.

I bad it all fixed up with Taylor (the 
Jiwrer) when I left Boston that I wasn't 
to be sold or traded to any team. If 
they have done It without my consent 
there will be some fun. I would rather 
stay in Boston than return to St. Louis 
on account of : the better climate. It ls 
not so hot. and I can do better work. 
Then again. I would not like to leave 
my old team-mete, Çy. Young, with whom 
I have played so many years."

Inde, rrër

LOS 75
fionta An

z
II 12 3 T’l.

169 177— 485
125 127 139— 391î» I» !<*-«2
W Iff) 162- 504 
155 106 132- 399 the following officers : Hon preside ; 

Mr. John Charles; president.' T J .g. 
guson; vice-president, C. J Atkhng 
secretary-treasurer, Art. • Heakes « 
Broadvlew-avenue. These- office™'-- 2 
gether with L, W. MarahaH and Fri 
Tanaley and two others to bé elected 
tS-t next m,eeJlng- are the executh 
Practices will be held at the Broadvli 
Rink every evening except Satu 
from 6 to 7 o’clock There will be a J™, 
section for boys under 18. Arrangeras! 
were made to secure trainers. and att 
dants, and a special room has been 
aside for the use of the club 
fancy figure skating, with a compete: 
ln* true tor. will be arranged for, if 
sufficient number enter. Those wlshll 
to join will be made welcome at any I 
the practices. An Importent meeting wj 
be held on Friday evening next at 
o’clock, when reports will be received • 
regard to meets, uniforms, etc.

. 169
I K| IR&Totals 

Cutts A—
Yorke 
Boyd
Elliott ■
Stegman 
Campbell • v»... *.

Totals ...... .

Four games*were^playe<fT*"he Class C, 
City League, last night, Royal 
winning two from 1 Brunswick C,
Colts two from Bird Bros., Woodbines 
two from Iroquois, and Royal Logans 
two from West Ends. Scores:

—On Royal Alleys—
Royal Gian ta— 1 2

A. McFarlane ..
fâhg::..:::.-
Petrie 
Howard

; 118 3. Del C 

Time .51

• • ••
i: Totals .. 

Canadas— - 766 697
• M6 196 I'
: 1« ÎS W-
. 142 168 162- 444 
■ 138 148 107— 888

•— 796 785 *M6 2166

2151 8-9.T’l. ■1 ush^ Mi

* E

Time 1
Ifratnh*eCF
ran.

FOUR!
j, ) 1^$*

v| » i

Totals ..Giants
Royal d y

I th^.£*i:H—rri--in
163 162 IsL^eoi T‘,e °dre ” *U* >St BUrht'

160 158 2to^ 5» l 2 3 T*1
166 162 138- 466     120 150 148— 418
130 202 147- 479 ®alrd ........................... 118 166 14gl ffi
147 146 191- 481 ..............-........ 168 176 132^474

—* I „.* Baird »e.4l^g 145 162__ 44s756 819 867-2442 ®"clalr ....................   1W 170 173Z ^
<1 2 3 T’l -r, ______

!» $ ? T-« »
183 149 136- 438 J- .B.r°ckl® ........i**........ >129 129- 121-^'
135 200 128- 4621 £ ^y .......................  164 162 138-

D. World ......................... 127. 158 128- 40

• •• 76i' 796 "to 2m

A cla

l"-*.

Canadian Curlers 
For the Big Bonspiel 

Jgii. 11-16 at St. Paul

Totale .......... ,
Brunswick C.— 

A. Brydon 
Dougjty .

‘

wH::s. don ii’T
W. Brydon 
McKee ....

> ran.
âl.................... 151 154 142- 416

... ............... m 64i tu—22281
—On. Oera’ Alleys—

W.
Totals ..

George Doran got away to a flying start 
t he’if ^dividual at Cutts, having 146 In 

" J.,,! 8lfth. but George, like Jack Horner, 
put hie thumb, not in the pie. but be- 
tween two balls, and to-day he Is nursing

ahiM qwxw1 h1^

ST. PAUL, Minn., Dec. 14.—Sixty curl
ing rinks from the Western United States 
and Canada will compete in St. Paul Jan. 
11-16 for an unusually attractive list of 
trophies, medals and prizes, using twelve 
covered sheets of Ice, lighted by night by 
powerful -electric lamps. Retween fifteen 
and twenty Canadian rinks-will be in at-' 
tendance as the guests of the Americans, 
and it is expected that Butte, Detroit, 
Milwaukee and Chicago will have strong 
representation in the events. Butte (has a 
live club and active correspondence Is in 
progress to arrange for a visit from the 
far western sportsmen, who have not in 
former years appeared In the events of 
the Northwestern Association. Chicago 
has a strong team of stalwart Scots, De
troit has sevsral excellent rinks, and Mil
waukee has been active in the sport since 
the days when Col. Pflster used to pro
vide the trophies.

The principal trophies to be contested 
for are as follows :

St. Paul Jobbers’ Trophy and sixteen 
individual prizes given by the Nuslika and 
Capital City clubs; Duluth Curlllng Club 
Trophy and Individual prizes from that 
club; Minneapolis Merchants’ Trophy ghd 
Individual prizes from the . Minneapolis 
Curling Club; the Soo Trophy, furnished 
by Canadian clubs, and to be competed 
for. by the Americans only, with Individu
al prizes furnished by the - Canadian 
clubs; the International Trophy going to 
the winners ln -a contest between five 
picked Canadian rinks playing against 
five crack American rinks.

Among the Canadian club» which have 
already Indicated that they will be repre
sented are Saskatoon, Calgary Rainy 
River, Kenora, Lindsay. Regina, Delo- 
raine, Southampton. Toronto, and the 
Braden, Rochon and Carson rinks from 
Winnipeg. It ls expected that Milwaukee 
will send the famous Wall rink, and the 
celebrated Macauley rink from Detroit Is 
expected.

TotalsBird Bros.— 
J. Marceau .
F. Holmes
G. Bolton .... 
C. Armor .... 
Ed. Colborne

2 3 T’l.
...... 126 184 181— 390

146 153 153- 468. .
... 171 141 147- 459 . „ Prlater»’ League.
..146 160 147- 4621 „Jr„,thex^r',iter8 League last night Sat-

139 172 116— 427 ~day Msrht won three from Mlin *
--------------------------Bingham while the New. took two front

.... 726 760 714—2190 Ma” J°b. Scores : rom
1 2 3 T’l. Mlln-Blngham-

167 187— 426 Stevenson
156 121— 447 Borthwick

.... 146 196 190- 532PCamerop .

.... 117 125 189- 411 Lavellei ..
yn 160 189— 416 Martin ...

<s-».Æ
PHJuvenile Series.

—Eastern Section.—
Jan. 6—Kew Beach at Broadview.
Jan. 6—Scotch Thistles at Woodgreen 

I.C.B.U. a bye.
Jan. 18—Broadview at Scotch Thistles.
------------ Woodgreen at I.C.B.U.
Jan. 19—I.C.B.U. at Broadview.
Jan. 23—Woodgreen at Kew Beach.
Jan. 27—I.C.B.U. at Woodgreen, Scotch 
histlea at Kew Beach,
---------—Scotch Thistles at I.C.B.U.
Feb. 6—Broadview at Kew Beach.
Feb. 9—Kew Beach at Thistles.
Feb. 10—Broadview at Woodgreen.
- eb. 13—Scotch Thistles at Broadview.
— ----------Woodgreen at I.C.B.U.
Feb. 16—Woodgreen at Broadview.
Feb. 16—I.C.B.U. at Kew Beach.
Feb. 18—Kew Beech at Thistles.
------------ Broadview at I.C.B.U.
Feb. 28—I.C.B.U. at Thistles.
Feb. 24—Kew Beach at Woodgreen.

*».• • II'i.B r
, 6?.Totals .....................

.Royal Colts—
H. Cheelham 
H. J, White ..
F. Leslie ......
G. Black ......
R. Morgan ....

Is not arti-^^ 
/ ficially charged with 
gaa (carbonated)

inr- 2 8 T’l.
112 188- 424
ISO <VO~ 389 

181 128 118— 427
m 117 128-411

183 178- 626

66» 876 2146
1 8 T’l.

168 187- 508
156 177- 610
144 168- 444
134 235— 666
308 184- 51$

805 888 2529
2 8 T’l.

140 218- 638
136 190- 473
139 140- 444
168 180- 474

166- 486

863 2114 
8 T’l

■ 140 172 128- 4M
• 146 I« 143-4»
. 128 127 145— 400
• 169 191 177— 537
• _168 149 ISO- 491

. 736 770 777 2283

lit .r 142 
171:! a .KAMIa* are e

1 «orne ales, but is allowed to 1 
mature in the natural way. Not 
pasteurized, it retains the deli
cate flavor and aroma of the 
i hops and malt. Taken before A 
L meals, it stimulates the ap- M

lng of t]

there 
treasure 
rtnancia 
a fair b 
L. -Clark 
officiait; 
champlo 
phy to i

-y......... 703 783 746-22821 Totals .......................
t 1 2 3 T’l. Saturday Night— "

........... ........• 145 139 186- 469 Turvey
H   IS. 141 !08- 386 GottloebS’   M2 152 138- 410 Mason
F   Ite 210 1661- 60S Booth ",........
F. Anderson ................... 140 162 187— 439 Glynn >..........

Total» ............................ 686 - 804 722—2211
Iroquois— } n st'I

Sw^rda ......................  176 U6- 476 1 F. Elliott ....
EF | 1 ats a:»?:

Easton....................v'miiôü:

Totals .-... .......... 819 791 686-2295 Totals .....
æP'™" r,t • «
g: tsgz..................................... is* h. Hahndhoerf-::::

j. Loganm îlî îSiuîr' Macdonald -

Jg"** T 7 ttt

fas,*-.-...-:;::-. $ g ">•
Totals ........................." I® ÎM 771-23ti if ............. ........... m IS! m-ln

:: S.S StgJ’ Lackle ......................... 205 149 liwl 610

wi

■ . ■

if
Totals ........

New petite apd prevents 
^ constipation,

l *- ' w,
Hockey for Boys’ Union.

Announcements respecting 'the Boys’ 
Union Hockey League have not appeared 
because of the resignation of the secre
tary. The boys are not to be deprived, 
however, of an opportunity to play this 
best of winter sports In a distinctively 
!»y«’ le»*ue. Wm. Talt of the West End 
Y.M.C.A. Boys’ Club will act as p 
dent, and C. J. Atkinson of the Broad 
Boys’ Institute as secretary, and the or
ganization will be pushed to completion 
at once.

Several applications are now In. andall 
clubs wishing to enter are requested to 
communicate with .the secretary. There 
will be three sections ln the league—junior. 
12 and 13 years; Intermediate, 14 and 15 
years; senior, 16 and 17 years. No club 
need hesitate about entering because of 
lack of ice; the secretary will tell 
how to get over the difficulty.

-■ meeting composed of two repreeen-
winVt! lro,T f4* team Wishing to enter 
will be held at the Broadview Boys* In- 
stltute on Tuesday evening of next week, 
Dec. 22, to pass all necessary rules and 
regulations. This will give an opportuni
ty for the organization of boys’ hockey 
clubs ln the meantime. Teams from 
schools Blble-claasbs, missions 
where, are invited. Telephone the 
tary at North 2436.

Iii: -
*
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viewIndian Never Better.

The Indian came «out shortly after,
| looking the picture of health, and I 
i asked him what he considered his pros- 
| peets were.

"Ugh, Dorardo is a much good man,’’ 
he said, characteristically.

"But don’t you think you can better 
his time?” .

"Yes. I do, but he might, too."
"Then you feel In condition?”
"Never better ln my life.”
There was not much more to find 

out. The man wps fit and he had 
just covered ten miles in rattling good 
time. The only possible chance of de
feat was In his InaMlity to go twenty- 
six miles. But that .hardly seems 
probable, when we remember Long
boat’s Marathon of 1907 up and down 
hill, over a course swept by a nasty 
head wind, accompanied by flurries of 
mow- His time of 2.24.20 4-5 shows 
that he could have gone twenty-six 
miles 380 yards under such adverse 
circumstances in atout 2.32.00, twelve 
minutes faster than Dorando’s Indoor 
performance.

When all Is told. Lrngboat 
the best bet.

After seeing Longboat work out I 
decided I would go and see Dorando.
I had been told "that Dorando would 
be at Johnson s roadhouse ready for 
his dally plod at 3

-Vw v.
-Am
75

Totals ..... ......
:

Nothing 
Nicer Than 
A House Coat 
Or Dressing 
Gown For a 

"Gentleman

imtil -
A A-! ;•

you

% Tayic
...........

»2 193 174— 689 „ Cat'ada Lltho—
133 114 m-4M S l1iomas .........
163 15f 179 ÎÏX M. Thornes .
157 116 lTf— 4i-> R- Richmond 
161 188' j77_ 624] J*" ^**^5

Hockey Gossips.
Lethbridge has oiganized a hockey club 

and a Manitoba league will be formed?" 
with Macleod, Plncher Creek and Coleman.

The Methodist Young Men’s Associa
tion wish to announce that all clubs In
tending to play hockey this season must 
have their entry In by Thursday, Dec. 17. 
Mall entry to Secretary Thornton Graham. 
.80 Major-street. Entries have been re- 
ceived from Trinity, Bathurst, Westmore
land, Sherbourne, Woodgreen 
ley.

Brantford pços. have signed Povey and 
Tommy Smith of the Pittsburg League.

■ : 1jUSE UNDERWOOD’S GOLD I 
MEDAL TYPEWRITER I 

RIBBONS AND CARBONS I

.... 847 787 797 2431
1 2 3 T’l.

.... 192 193 156-841
144 135 , 153- 442
14’» 174 166— 474
138 121 124- 390
1M 165 152- 603

• 817 I»

Scott .... 
Campbell 
Fueret .. 
Allen .... 
Taylor .,

Well 
when j 
and al 
am go 
thing 
to rt o 
per dJ 
client*

every- 
secre-■i

T.A.AMBBIDCE*.......: " " f r ts
Berry ...... 7|Z L» ^ ”j I Barry  ...........
hutchisonS IS E* ’SX;"::::::

Armstrong ...................... 143 jjj 159 Sj Hayward  
----------« j™-_«5| Jack Walker

I""" 737 714 02-2143 ! Totals
HamlUon CouncIMast night decided to L;“«’-OeMh

SSS £ S’ff.'.'.v:to the winner of the five-men teams P w Edwards
B. Caldwell 
T. Smith’ ...

Totals ........

II OO I-The *ame between Rosedale A and 
ni£Sd«le’ «chedifled for to-night In

>ow» League, Is postponed owing
whirh”!6. ^LnR, four Sanies scheduled; 
which Is one too many. for the alleys 
Rosedale A and Parkdale rollers are thus 
ls'”o« cemlnded that the game to-night

Totals .................... ,
Eaton’s Walkers— 710 2352 

3 T l.
.......f. 137 113 133— agi
........ }“ 1(5 215- 520
ï"l: m m 1W-427
.......... ISO

the Sales Agents, *3 Victoria St2and Wes-
* «57

s
187- 434 

207 182— 569And (here isn’t 
man in a thousand that 
wouldn’t) 
one
them,- |

And appreciate it all \ 
the more if he knew it ? 
was selected from a \ 
Score’s epllection of ex
clusive patterns in high 
quality .garments.

ç Totals ..........seemsa 1 «al

0730 737
1 2

866 2333 
3 T’l 

• 168 143 124- «88
»0 1*7 169— 536
101 123 115— 889
167 133 139— 429
In 168 139- <78

You’ll Want Our I 
Skates and 
Boots When! 
You See Them

Buy Your Outfit From Us and 
Attach Them Free

Mnhcr’e Exchsagc.
ss—'ïï,mabS2

desired they were «fr and se.Un^was 
683 2217 northwestnUUdlng 8blpment td

appreciate v
or the other of !

BARRISTER-

. , . p.m.. and we‘nt
iti. n good time. He and his brother 
Liniano arrived, bundled to their e-»rs’ 
not relishing the bite of the norther 

was blowing. When told that a 
World representative from Longboat’s 

- Own tow'n wanted to speak with Dor- 
anao, ; it was Dorando who 
way. • . (j

“I will rûn a better race than I ever 
have- in mty life," he said thru an 
Intel prêter In answer to my query 
“In "London I was not trained right 
and Tny judgment of race was not 
good. The time I made in Madison 
Square Garden. 2.44.50 2-5. as against 
the 2.5 >18 performance of Hayes in 
England, shows how 
we b<ftb

HERN’S REMARKABLE SUCCESS.

Famous Hookey Player a M   .
eessfnl Business Ma” See*

■■
■hi
lot...... 797 734

1ONE OF D^X;C'^,Vt^ oa^rramhT LT
success in business, w|tL a
Sic key pf verR1,T
nocney player, who has played with 
champion teams every ye/r ° , {S 
hockey life, and who Is now wlra 
.r^d/ha?Pl0n*' 64ontTeal Wanderer» 

a Semi“re»Ay wardrobe in that 
city a year ago. He had a capital of
ne« ' Of “ove°rn »ih doin8r a bust-
ness of over 121,000 a year, thus turn-
nSfrVw h * CAp1ta4 24 times yw

ed^hin^T1 !l0rkjd out P,ans furnish- 
^ bY the SemJ-ready Company 
and lUs net profits for tfiè year will
fa*uitV wuTTh ”SDy, TOr^*« C b^uJ1^ he s«m|-"ady tailoring, 
because the company put the label
^aetJn.,eVery garmant ‘hey make, 
apd this does ax-ay with all the tricks 
of the trade, and enforce* their policy 
o< close-profit selling. In reality it is 

^LfaCtcr of Serai-ready 
bdeljws^ both with the customer and 

Their silken label estab
lishes the real value of the clothes, 
Juat as the signature of the president 
does to a bank nota.

* I SEND FOR CATALOGUE Vi

Tke Planet, 69-71 Queen Eati \
Open evenings until

OURcame my

A Christmas Present F
To every man who orders a $20 suit or 
19th, I will prerent

tin

I SMART Benine. edree tmj?I - ? SEASONABLE overcoat before December
$8*22 td $20*22 specific

Sher

•CHOFI8LD c Drug Stoke, Elm Stbeit. 
Coil TdRAULgy,. Toronto.

3 bl
f Re net BASTYLESt ' 1

$5 IN CASH-FREETOOKE’S iFor Either.

Batb Hqbes $6 to $14

much strongerwere.
Surprise for leonifboftt.

"People believe the English course 
was harder and slower than the board 
track, but to me the distance seemed 
longer. The lungs are affected in an 
endurance test, and Ulplano can tell 
vou that the muscles feel It because of 
the strain on the winds Can you 
imagine what It is te run'for nearly 
* , hours in nn atmosphere suffo- 
ert'ing with heat, dust and the vilest 
oi tobacco fimo-ke.

->* " Barrister ”;: Tb. u the way I will do it : I will take $5 off the ca,h price of any
fenils ,fIeCted,fr0ni "W stock’ and will make it to order
of ^ “ ‘ Ch,BCe *•* d°e‘ n°t COme often’ Get right hold

El
COMES IN Z 2U AND 2« IN.

2 FOR 25c.
ALSO IN IRON FRAME BRAND- 

| ADDI8CN"—3 FOR 5QO.
I TOOKE BROS. LIMITED. MONTREAL 
V MAKERS OF-
r 8M,RTS- QOLLAR8. TIES, VESTS 

-AND IMPORTERS OF MEN’S 
FURNISHINGS.

-

Sent
x .

’The House that Quality Built." BLOOD DISEASES. k

The Little Tailor Shop
• Just a Etep From th. Bu.y Corner..-

R. SCORE & SON
77 King Street West. S&fesrrtÆ'îSBÎ

w 19 ^as fsiled to cure vou Call oi
tTany fddTeas^'w" fteei 
Smidav. a Hours- 9 c m. to 9 p.tnti

I gunaays, 3 to 9 p.m. Dr J Reevs rtfGera^?d"ie'*t.rem’ "lxth housesouTh d 
Oei-rard-street. Toronto. T X. 646 t ™

* I
II . w t I think Longboat

15 going to be surprised when he finds 
what a grueling *ask it is 
last five miles of

i Het ; -, ts y- 4 J. C. Beckett, Prop. eon.v 
h’ng 

’ form 
l éli se

to run the 
a Marathon with

i
107 Queen St E.
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■ PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC. ■JmL<7:

MME HI 15 T01 
REUS MIGHTY HOSEBEN

lithe World’s Sekctionsi
||^_________  BY CENTAUR. CHRISTMASLadles’ House 

Slippers
. lowest . Prices 
four Chief 1 Attractions
oston

V snot STORE

Ladies’ Robbers
BEST MAKE

nto i

HOLIDAY RATESINue Re*, price 75c.

39c
» . T

—Los Angeles.—
FIRST RACE—Rifleman, Veil, Roalta.
SECOND RACE—Fair Annie, The Peer, 

Osorlne. _
THIRD RACE—Korosllany, F. E. Shaw, 

Timothy VVen.
FOURTH RACE-Domln.ua Arvl. Stan

ley Fay. Magazine.
FIFTH RACE—Domlnus Arvl, Mont

gomery, Molesey.
SIXTH RACE—La Gloria, San Nicholas, 

Waterbury.

39cOdds-On Favorite Runs Second in 
Seven Furlongs Race at 

Oakland.

Return tickets between al stations 
east of Port Arthur, on sâle at’/

Single Fare Single Fare 
&Onc-thlrd

s' good going •' < 
DEC. 2X to » 

inclusive lu

Also
DEC. 2S to JAN. 1

inclusive
Return limit Jan1 5;

r , , . •""J*
Apply a nearest C. P. R. Ticket Office

0

ENGLANDif iie, MEN’S SLIPPERS
Men’s Leather Slippers, all 
colora, Special holi- QO 
day price ....— .VVJ

MEN’S SUPPERS
Men's Slippers, 

jL . fill kinds, any 
leather, special 

B holiday price
IHHk r*K> 2.50 
NHHBl

m
Schedules good

going 3 

DEC. 24 and 25

Return limit Dec. 28

Also good going 
DEC. 81 and Jan. 1

Return limit Jan. 4

LAST STEAMER,r5eTeftDèln^rcomlü?°8tîeCaUM;-nu’!

’ After his easy victories, Roseben 
*y. .noted at 1 to 5. Firestone made hie 
France after a reel and was over- 
SfkZi ln the betting. Summary: 

first RACE. 6 furlongs, sHUnB;
1 Sophomore, 107 (Gilbert), 16 to o.
* Mike Aahetm, 107 (McCarthy), 17 to 10.

I i warden Toll. 103 (A. William*), 8 to 1.
1 tim.117 Gaga. Alcibiades. Expectant,
1 ^ads Joseph. Taskmaster and Patchae

^RCOND RACE, Futurity course:

T t Toflbox^UO^McCaHay), 2 to 1.

! Vicar. B.”
s2on Rœevalo, Altamor, Misa Bootless, 
£d Semper Fldelis also ran 
"THIRD RACE. 1 mile, selling:

1 Miss Mazzonl, 107 (McCarthy), 11 to 5. 
t j Qembrlnus, 110 (Butler) < to 2.

3 standover. 111 (Post . 12 to 1.
I »lme 1 45 3-5. Col. Bronston, Woolen, 
Confederate, The Captain, Curtis, Celeres 
Snlshed as named.

FOURTH RACE, 7 furlongs, purse:
1 Firestone, 106 (Gilbert), 15 to 1. 

i V Roseben, 107 (McCarthy), 1 to 5. 
i 1. Hanbrldge, 106 (J. ifogg), 25 to 1.
| Time 1.27 4-5. Royal Tourist and Clamor

- WHITE STAR LINEMEN’S SLIPPERS
Leather and Embroidered 
Velvet Slippers. Spe CQ 
cial holiday price . etftF

—Oakland.—
FIRST RACE—Nagazam, St. Francis, 

Bucolic. _ ,
SECOND RACE—Bon Homme, Work-

box Torbelllno. ____ _ „
THIRD RACE—Tony Faust, Billy Pull

man, Import.
FOURTH RACE—Berrymald. Paiaonta, 

Rose Queen 
FIFTH

Frank Lubbock.
SIXTH RACE—Strike 

Water. Joe Rose.

MOST PROBABLE WINUBH.
La Gloria.

sixth Race at Los Angeles.

Black and Tan

1.39Dates R. M. S. “OCEANIC” (18,000 to 
Sailing from New York Dec. 16. Ar

riving In England Dec. 23. Intending 
passengers should book AT ONCE.

Ladies’
Boudoir

Slippers

Moccasinscon of the annual 
Iworth Racing Asso- 
alo last week, there NEW YEAR IN 

SCOTLAND
RACE—Spohn, —FOfbrunner, 

Out, Bubbling

98C'•Î
onsldered reliable lb- i 
the Canadian racing 

i al of the Stockholm. *1 
rk are also' financial- | 

e of the 
,lo paper, 
rhile no

1m

R. M. S. “CELTIC," DEC. 19. 
New York to Liverpool, making 

rect connection for all points In Sc 
land.

I;GIRLS’ LAMB 
WOOL SLIPPERS

'%■ I,di-Canadian

y ot-»
specific daya 

It, the rotation of the 
In agreed upon. The 
lied at a conference 
ich Toronto was re- 

E. Seagram, m.P 
Money, Windsor bv 
lort Erie by John 

hie Bonnets track at 
iagu Allan,
Important, and leave 
[the tracks. Toronto 
P custom for 20 odd 
Ion. May 22, Toronto 
It real 13 days. Ham- 
prie (oegllining Ja]v ■ 
U days. Fort Crie il 
P e, loronto 6 dat's.
I VViudçor 6 days.
Illy announced that 
t Associations haOe 
pded themselves to
ft icf the sport.- In ' 
|i the future across 
hiductcd with an of- 
P not on the hit or 
Ik for Itself.,

To-Dafs Entries H. C. ThorleyThe best of thé moose akin, made 
plain qr fancy, for men, .women, 
and children, 49c, 59c, 69c,

79c, and ... ••• a .

,
5.Daniel Green make, all colors, 

some suede, some 
worth $2.00, for .....

.9Girls’ Lamb’s Wool Slip- 
perk, worth 35c, special ...: .98.98 Passenger Agent for Ontario, 41 King 

Street East, Toronto. 246
Oakland Program.

OAKLAND, Dec. 14,-Entries for Tues-

d F'IRST RACE, Futurity course, selling:
Sir Brillar......................112 St. Francis ............m
Nagazam.......................109 Berryessa ................10?
Lady Carol................. 109 Saracinesca
Plausible........................109 Bucolic ....
Woolman.......................107 Dargin
Rose Cherry............104 Mabel

SECOND RACE, 6 furlongs:
Work box................ ....110 Joe Nolan ..
Torbelllno............. .-...106 Alinéas ...*,
Bomme........................105 Yolo ............... ,

THIRD RACE, 1 mile and 70 yards, sell-

Tony Faust................. 110 Loglstilla ..................105
Red Leaf................. ...104 Import .... :.......... 104
Okenlte.............................99 Billy Pullman .. 9.
Nadzu....................... .. 96 Rockstone ... 96

FOURTH RACE, Reber Handicap, » 
furlongs:
Berrymald................... 113 Bellwether .. ,..10»
Pajaortta...................... 103 Sugarmald ................100
Rose Queen...................98 Char. Doherty ...90

FIFTH RACE, 1 mile, selling:
.110 Elevation .... ...Ill 
.167 Fk Lubbeck ....107

AMERICAN LINEHOCKEY
BOOTSLADIES’ SPATS Plymouth  Cherbourg— Southampton

Philadelphia Dec. 19 | New York ...,Jan. 2 
Dec. 23 St. Louis .... Jan. 9

109■ also ran.
FIFTH RACE, 6 fuçltngs:
1 Billy Bowlegs, 107 (Buxton), 10 to 1.
V Gene Russell. 107 (McCarthy), 2 to 1.

! $ Emma G.. 107 (Mentry), 9 to 1.
Time 1.16 1-6. Dlneen, St. Avon, Boas,

/ Abraham, Billy Watso », Inspector Bird 
also ran.

SIXTH RACE, 5tt furlongs:
L Twilight Queen, 85 (Russell), 13 to 5. 

i 2. Oceanshore, 112 (Groth), 11 to 1.
: 3. Pacenteur, 97 (Walkh), 60 to 1.

Time 1.08 3-5. Creation Clou:light. Early 
!®de, Dr. Mayer and Blanche C. also ran.

Favorites nt Los Angeles.
LOS ANGELES, DecJ J.4.—The races at 

Banta Anita Park to-diy resulted as fol
lows: M

first
1. Del Cruzador, 109 (I ower), 11 to 10,

: 2. Enfield, 108 (McQOe), 6 to 1.
3. Oxorlne, 106 (Harris), 6 to 1.
Time .69 3-6. Detector. Shapdale, Little 

plush. Maid of Gotham. Anna Lee, Dred- 
kln, Mr. Bishop also ràn.

SECOND RACE, 5% furlongs:
1. Duke of Brldgewatler, 106 (Shilling), 3

.109
St. Paul

"j Hollander.104 ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
New York—London Direct..23Black only, 7 butto 

holiday price..........105
..1ft)

. Jan. 9Minnehaha ..Dec. 19 l Minnetonka. 
Minneapolis Dec. 26 !» A

102
RED STAR LINE

LADIES’. SPATS
thrown, grey, dq 

up to 81.75 .. *V«7

Men’s Hookey Boots,
apodal •• .............. .-<• ...

Boys’ Hockey BOots, 
special

Lad lea’ and Miaeea’ 
Hookey Boots,- special...

New York—Antwerp—Parle
Finland........ Dec. 16 ] Kroonland ..Dec. 30
Vaderland ..Dec. 231 Zeeland ........... Jan. 6

Ladles’ Spats 
and fawn, woi WHITE STAR LINE.#

\ CHRISTMAS 
Ld NEW YEAR 
' EXCURSIONS

Liverpool.
Dec. 2»

New York—Qneeneto
Dec. 19 Baltic .

Plymouth— Cherbourg— Southampton.
Oceanic .... Dec. 16 l Adriatic .... Dec. ,0 
Teutonic .. Dec. 231 • -
rJ°* 4 ITALY & EGYPT \

Via A sore», Maderla, and Gibraltar
21,030 tone—lnr*eet \ Job ®

In the trade. I Feb.I0 
Jan. 2, Feb. IS, March 27
............. Jan. 22, March 6

............. Jan. 30, March 13
.................. Jan. 16, Feb. 27

,e
Celtic

Id Skating Club.
N Skating ClUb ha» 
fuming season! with 
P : ‘ Hon. president 
resident. T. J, Fer- 
pt. C. J. Atkinson ;
I Ai t. Heakes, 275 
fliese officers; to- 
Marshall and Fred 
ers tQ be elected at 

I are the executive.
M at the Broadview 

except Saturday, 
here will be a Junior 
r 18. Arrangements 
trainers and atten- 
room has been set 

he club. A. class in 
L with a competent 
Arranged for. If a 
peV. Those wishing 
welcome at any of 

[orient meeting will 
evening next, at 8 

I will be. received in
forms, etc. S

BABIES’
SHOES

RACE, 5 furlongs: BOYS’
BOOTS

Kelowna
Paladtni. _ ,
Forerunner....i...107 Spohn 
Ak-sar-Ben....v•• 92 Footloose ...
Yankee Daughter. 89 Guy Fisher
Apto Oro...................... 87 Lady Renssel’r.. 84

SIXTH RACE, 6 furlongs, purse.
Joe Rose.......................115 Stroke ..........  ....115
Angel Face...............115 Trois Temps
Middle...........................115 Golden Oriole
Bubbling Water...112 Faneull ....

112 Bishop W. .

V98

A. 8); .( SINGLE FARE.
Dec. 24 and 25: return limit Dec. 28. 

1908.
1909’; return limit Jan. 4, 1909.

fare and one-third.
Dec. 21 to 26,; also Dec. 28, 1908. to 

JOn. .1, 1909; return limit, Jan. 6, 1901k. 

Trains leave Toronto 9 a.m. arid B
P.m.

Ticket Office, corner King and To
ronto Streets, and Union Station.

, * «j CEDRIC97

Canopic ..... 
Republic .... 
Romanic ... 
Cretlc ...........

Also Dec. 31, 1908, and Jan. 1,
,■ 1 v

115to 2. .1122. Cool, 106 (McCahey
3. Ardls, 104 (McGee), 
Time 1.06 3-6. John

Jack, Albion H„ Third 
Chief Desmond, Friar

. 50 to 1.
8 to 1.
C. Rice, Elephant 
Rail, Wuerzburger, 
of Elgin also ran. 

THIRD RACE, 6 fuHongs:
1. Pal, 107 (Harris), 10 to 1.

* 2. Taylor George. 1Ô7 
.3. Lee Harrison II., 1

WHITE STAR—Dominion Line
Portland to Liverpool.

Haverford ....Jan. 2 Merlon Jan. 16
Twin screw steamers, 12,000 tons.

H. G. Thorley, Pneeenger Agent for Ou
st. East, Toronto,

.112
$1.00 Baby Shoes, for : .49..108Little Siss

Strike Out...............—
Weather clear.™ Tisack fast.

105

:: .58$1.25 Baby Shoes, for.....
Lob Angeles Card.

LOS ANGELES. Dec. 14,-Entriea for 
Tuesday :

FIRST RACE, purse, 6 furlongs:
....109 Ed. B............
...106 Rtflemtin :.
...105 Golly Ding
...106 Roalta .........
.....112 Bardolia .............. .10»
...109 Valley Stream ...10» 

SECOND RACE, purse, 7 furlongs:
100 Peer .......................
106 Osorlne ................

THIRD RACE, selling, 6 furlongs:
*96 Fleming .... .

Dalntv Belle............ *99 F. E. Shaw .,
Capt. Burnett..,...109 Hansel ........................107
Vanon..................... ,....*95 Timothy Wen ...107
Korosllany : 2.......104 Friar of Elgin .7109
Golden Rule..............

FOURTH RACE, The Tropico Handi
cap, 1 mile:
Domlnus Arvl

tarlo, 41 King 
Freight Office, 38 Wellington BaeL^(Page), even.

2 (Archibald), 8 to .67 246$1.50 Baby Shoes, for 220 pairs boys’ box calf and vici kid
1. boots, valuer dp to $2.50. 4 A7 

Holiday olearanoe ............ ■ HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE..10»Time 1.12 3-6. Vinton. Hannibal Bey. 
Transculent. Free Knlifht the Bear, Lord 
of the Forest and Wi rner Grlswell also

Veil.....................
Catherine C. 
Tui-naway...
Maltbie..........
Autogo..........
Tim O'Toole

.78 BERMUDA$2.00 Baby Shoe», for.112 GO
. :105
w

To ifew Twin-Screw Steamers of 18,500 
tone. NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM, via 

'BOH»
Sailings Tuesdays as per sailing list :

Dec 14    Statendam
Dec! 29 ................................................... .'.'.NoordOm
Jan. 12    ..Ryndam

, The new giant twin-screw Rotter
dam, 24,17» tons register, ote of the 
largest rnprlpe leviathans of the . 
world.

R. M. MELVILLE, 
boneial Passenger Agent, To-onto, Ont

afterwards every Saturday at 10 ajn.
NEW YORK TO BERMUDA, NASSAU, 

BAHAMAS and RETURN.
S.S. Trinidad, from New York, 2nd and 

18th February and 6th March.

WEST INDIES
New S.S. “Guiana" .3700 tons, with all 

up-to-date improvements, arid S.S 'Par- 
lma,” 3000 tons, S.S. "Korona" 3000 tone, 
sail from New York every alternate Wed
nesday for St. Thomas. St. Croix, St. 
Kitts, Antigua, Guadeloupe, Dominica, 
Martinique, St. Lucia,(Barbados and Da
rn erara. For full particulars apply to A. 
E. Outerbrldge & Co., Agents Quebec 
Steamship Co., 29 Broadway, New York. 
ARTHUR AHERN. Secretary, Quebec.

A F. WEBSTER & CO., Agent, corner 
j<lng and Y'onge Sts., Toronto. 246tf

ran.
FOURTH RACE, m miles:
1. .Bucket Brigade, log (Shilling), 12 to 1.
2. Ain»a Dufour. 109, (Power), 3 to 1.
3. First'Peep, 109 (Archibald), 8 to 5. 
Time 1.62 3-5. Red Gauntlet, Esther B 106 YONGE STREET1C6Fair Annie.... 

Helen Harvey 10»
?also ran.

FIFTH RACE, llirtilles:
L Goldway, 110 (Shilling), 11 to 10.
2. Arcourt. lie (Arch bald). 5 to 1.
1 Rattle Buriiprio.vlU (Wilson). 15 to 1.

» ammmümï «fl. Ban, wwMyf-es
Ouardl, Sea Soft, Miss T.ida alto ran.

..*95Orlflamb
.109

1Ô4 WOODCOAL..... .AUSTRALIA IS FIGHT CRAZY.SIXTH RACE. 8 furlongs:
X Director, .112 (Martin), even.
2 Frontenac, 111 (Power), 5 to 1.
». Tim O’Toql, 119 (Dennison), 11 to 2. Montgomery..
Duchess of. Moritebtllo, Columbia Girl, Magazine..........

At^mo. Buto, PellgroSo, Paul I. Niblick Green Seal
also ran. Ida May...

Cloyne........
Soccer In fïnmlltcu. FIFTH RACE, purse, IVb miles:

HAMILTON, Dec. 14-The c losing meet- Montgomery............115 Lotus Eater
Ing of the Hamilton fand District league Dominus Arvi........ 110 Magazine ...f
of Association Football was held in the Beauclere................107 Molesey ....
Y.M.C.A. parlors on Friday night and SIXTH RACE, selling, 0% furlongs :
there was a good attendance. Secretary- Tavora.........................106 Slippery . :
treasurer Jameg Baxter presented the Waterbury............... 106 Milpitas ....
financial and other. 1 itatemerits. showing Troller..........................109 M ogglebug ,
a fair balance on hand. President E. A Rather Royal.
L. Clarke presented hs annual report and !,'a '
officially declared thq Westinghouse Club ban Nicholas, 
champions of 1908 and presented the tro- Light Comedy 
phy to the club. «Apprentice allowance.

—League Standing— Weather cloudy. Track fast.
P. W. L.

........  10

AND 5. .117 Dandelion .. . 
..116 Mark An. II . 
...108 Stanley Fay.. 
...103 Molesey .... 
..100 Ethel Day ....

..117
112 Sam Fltspntrlvk Says 20,000 Will See

Hosing Day,.110 Johnson v. Burns on
.103

NEW YORK. Dec. 14.—Sam Fitzpatrick, 
Johnson’s managed, In a letter Just re
ceived here, writes that the fight with 
Burns Dec..26 will be on the square, and 
that Burns will be knocked out Inside of j 
twenty rounds.
Burns knew that Johnson could beat him 
when lie demanded and got a guarantee 
of *30.000.

"Rather
Burns,'’ writes Johnson’s manager, 
would have let him take the entire purse, 
win, lose or draw. Junnson will get into 
the ring ready to put up thS fight of his

’ More than 20,000 person» will probably 
Australia is fighting

arti- W. McGILL & CO.I ... 99
95’ged with 6

fled) uoas are g
is allowed to ' 

tural way. Not 
stains the deli- 
aroma of the 
TaJten before i 

liâtes the ap- J 
prevents 

ation. yffii

Branch YardBranch YardHead Office and Yard
Cor. Bathurst & Farley Av. 429 Queen W.

Phone Park 393.___________28

____ 111.

WINTER SAILING»Fitzpatrick also says 1143 Yonge St. TRAVEL TO CALIFORNIA VIA..107

Chicago, Milwaukee & St Paul Ry.
yourhUckJe°tUreKa°d

Waukrr * St. Paul Railway.. Leave
Union Station. Chicago, on Jhe Over
land Limited, at 6.05 p.m.. and arrive In 
California the third day,. Another 
train at 10.10 p.m. daily carries through 
standard and tourist sleepers

Personally Conducted tourist car par 
the Pacific Coast via this ratl- 

Chlcago at 10.10 p.m. Wed-

Pbone North 1349..100 * -TO LIVERPOOL.—
Dec. 11th—Empress' of Ireland.
Dec. 25th—Empress of Britain.
Jon. 2nd—Lake Manitoba.
Jan. 8th—Empress of Ireland.
Jan. 22nd—Corsican. 
jah. 29th—Empress of Britain.

Winter rates are now In effect from Sti 
John. Special rail rates from all point* 
to St. JeJin connection with steamers, j 

Write‘to or call on nearest Agent foi* 
full particulars, or S. J. SHARP. 71 Yongq 
Street, Toronto.__________________».________^3

I.113
than lose a chance "to defeat 

"we
...166

.106 Contingent .............106
110 Botanist 
109 Willie Gregg ....101 
106 Bud Embury ....106

Basket ball.
West End arid Loudon basketball teams 

meet to-night on the West End floor in 
what is anticipated to be a harder game 
than that which the crack Hamilton five 
gave the locals a wéek or so ago. Lon
don are coming strong, have a few of the 
Hamilton graduates on their line-up. 
West End are .out to win again, and a 
most exciting game is anticipated. The 
Alt Saints, junior champions of the city, 
will play a preliminary with the new 
West End juniors, as fast an aggregation 
as the old tourney five. The whistle 
sounds at 8.15.

8 ii)iI
■■■

see the milk' as 
crazy. There is big money ’here, and If 
Johnson wins he will tour the "country 
before coming hack to America., Then lie 
will be ready to meet all-comers—Kauf
man, Ketchel, Langford. p’Brlen or .any 
other man who wants a crack at him.

Good Luck Athletic Club.
Prof. J. Mortartty of the Good Luck 

Athletic Club his organized a team of 
boxers and wrestlers for a provincial

Westinghouse
Scots ........................
Lancashire
fit Matthews ........
Mst Highlanders 
Bamilfon tilty

1« / ties to 
way leave 
nesdays and Friday*.

Complete information regarding rail
way and sleeping car fares, routes and 
train service, free on request to A. J. 
Taylor, Canadian Pi**■- d. w ’l*en' * 

street East, Toronto, Ont. 2222

10 15
......... 10 : r

10 ■ s« tour. He has the men now In training 
and they will do their first turn Christ- 

d mas eve In St. Andrew’s Hall. Mr-
10
10■ The WINTER inMatinee To-Morrow.

The Dufferin Driving Club’s regular 
weekly matinee takes _ place to-morrow. 
Following are the entries:

Class B special, mile heats: William C., 
J. McDowell; S.D.C..’ John O’Brien; 
Stroud, James Smith: Jo« Allan. A. Law
rence; Honest Billie, J. Ward ; Walter S., 
C. Wenman; Lady Belmont, J. T. Hunter. 

Class "B. mile heats:
Gussle Hal. R. J. McBride: Sparkle, R. 

Scott; Belmont Wilkes, J. Mead ; Lou Bell. 
J. Bates; Madge W.. N. Vodden: Wallace 
W., P. McCarthy ; Pansey, R. J. Patter
son; Emma L.. P. Lamb; Paymaster, O. 
B Sheppard: Gertie Hunter. J. Ramsay; 
Prince Medium. E. B. Kemp.

Class C.. mile heats:
Topsv Girl. P. McCarthy ; Harry Lee, C. 
Farrell ; Easy Laura, J. Kenyon ; King 
Rhee. R. J. McBride; Norma Lee, W. 
Hezzlewood; Electric Girl. Dr. Parke; 
Brian Boni. Angus. Kerr: Mamie Abbott, 
W Robinson: Wiry Bill, J. Johnston: 
Gussle Scott. J. Nesbitt; Trinket, W. Mar
shall: Billie Dolan. P. J. Dolan; entry. J. 
F, Hunter; No Trouble, Y7. Goodisou; 
Master Torn. H. Hagtie.

Judges. " Con. Woods, Geo. Brdtngfteld. 
J O’Halloran; timers. Geo. May. George 
Clarke: starter, R. J.. Patterson ; clerk. 
W. A. McCullough.

Morlarity will also put on clog dancer» 
and a club swinging turn. He has a great 
show.

King ITALY & EGYPTEJACK LONG The FABRE une
Vew York to Marseilles, via Naples _Di- j

»i, sa stsrzJSBWA œ -
tnriefa ,!»o.»»h »! ’iVrKuiie, lnc..u.t’.o,
33 Broadway. N.Y. 11. d. MEL • 
agent.’ Adelalde-Toronto nts..Toronto^

»,■V APPOINTMENT 4»
ePnrkdale Gun Club.

At the regular weekly handicap shoot 
of tlie Parkdale Gun Club held on Satur
day. the 12th, spoons were won by I. Pick
ering and F. A. Parker, with scores of 13 
and 14 respectively. Following is a list 
of the shooters and their scores : Parker. 
12, 14: Pickering. 13, 13: McAda-.ii, 11. 13: 
Godson. 12. 12: Hooey, 12, 13: Fenton, 12, 
12; Bush, 6, 10: Kay 12.

TURF ADVISER
Room 34, Janes Bldg.

75 Yonge St.

Is tbs mere eijoyible II.you go «broil 
by lb* Famous Steamers of the ■£,,

White Star Line
*

•w*.
Phone M. 5017-

-O.l
H. M. the King

YESTERDAY
Y Sophomore 
) Cone Russell -

Taylor George - - 6-5 2nd

CEDRIC oT'fttttL.
Sails Jan. 9th, Feb. 20th 

Via Azores, Madeira, Glbrpjtaf
Also alternate sailings . *,

From NEW YORK & BOSTON by
Bepublle (isjootona) Canopic (i»,i«0 tond 
Cretlc (13,500 ions) Romanic (n^oovtons)

Thef llal.Ls oth

4-1 Won 
3-1 2nd

Drink the 
Whisky 
that has 
no peer—

BillyBowlegs
12-1.Won

i i ’ H.R.H. the 
Prince owl 

Wales JTO-DAY 10 TO 1GO’S GOLD 
EWRITER 

CARBONS

» ESTATE NOTICES.Was yesterday’s one-horse wire.
Tossing your money away on a 
lot of dead ones won’t get you 
anything.

Full particulars promptly fmrsltktd byWell, boys. I a ways make good 
when T say. I hajyi! winners every day 
and always at a fair price. To-day 1 
am going to hand you out a real good 
thing that will tv n on the bit at 10 
to ri or better. îifift' said. Terms : *1

per day, *5 per Week. Out of town 
clients wired early.

i H. G. THORLEYADMINISTRATRIX’ NOTICE TO ».-9-
Itor*___In the Matter, of the Estate
of Harry Robert Mitchell, Deceased.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Passenger Agent, 41 King St. 

Eist, Toronto. 216CL0RI3, 12-1, Won Public notice Is hereby given that the 
time for receiving tenders for the con
struction bf Section No. 2, of the "High 
Level Intercepting Sewer for the City of 
Toronto, has been extended from Tuesday. 
December 15th instant, to a date which 
will be announced hereafter.

JOSEPH OLIVER (Mayor), 
Chairman Board of Control.

City Hall, December 11th, 1908.

IDGEco& . r-iNotice Is hereby given, pursuant to R- 
S.O.. 1897, Chapter 129» and amending acts, 
that all persons having claims against the 
estate of Harry Robert Mitejiell, late of 
the City of Toronto. In the C unty of 
York. Clerk, deceased, who died on o- 
about the 2nd day of August. 1908. at 
Honey Harbor, Georgian Bay. arc requir
ed to send by post prepaid, or to derive- 
to the undersigned, administratrix of the 

‘said estate o:i or before the .Tith dnv of 
January, 1909, thotr names, addresses and 
descriptions, mill a full statem-nt of par- 
ticrilars of their claims and the nature 
of thé security (If any) held by them, duly 
certified, nnd that after the raid date 
the said" administratrix will proceed to 
distribute the assets of the estate among 
the persons entitled thereto, having re- 

! gard onlv to the claims of which she 
’ shall then have notice, as above required.

! and the said administratrix- will not be 
I liable for the said assets or for any part 

thereof to any person or persons of who* *
! claim or claims nfrtlce shall not then 

have been received j ot the time of such 
distribution.

MATILDA MITCHELL. Administratrix, 
care of Aylrswo-th. Wrivht, Moss & 
Thompson, her Solicitors, Traders’ Bank 
Building. Toronto.

Dated December 10. 1968.

EL
Was Saturday’s one-horse wire.

Don’t you think It Is time you 
started to play the game right ? 
Start your subscription to-day 
and you’ll get your Immediate 
v. inning results;

Victoria St. BLACK
Winning Lon Shot*.

How favorites have, gone down the post 
season in England is well" illustrated by 
the following record of winners and prices 
in- the chief races:

Lincolnshire H’dcap. Kaffir Chief. .106—7
Grand National............ Rubio ..............66—1
2000 Guineas..................... Norman III .. 25—i
1000 Guineas..................... Rhodoro ...........106—8
Newmarket Stakes..
Derby..................... ■’.........
Eclipse Stakes............Your Majesty ..l«0-8
Duke of York Stakes. Simonson .......... 20—1
Stewards’ Cup................ Elnstead .. ..20—1

i Cesarewltch.................Y filial .................. 10")—0
Cambridgeshire....:. Mtucovri ................50—’
Liverpool Cup............... Santepe .............. 20—1

' Derby Cupv...................... Dos dam in .. . ,1oo—8
Man. November Hdp. Old China ....10—6

86 To »“ft Stnl CmtmtlM, 1870 (IATE I «
Tt M«e Kwlt. - • - 1861 \TEADYI
T. Iritis Isjlnw. • 1005 DWlfT |

OAKLAND
Extra—To-day -

i RACES! WHITENo trivial accident can keep this 
one from winning. The owner 
Is my personal friend. So get 
In and get in right.

I give you just one horse and 
don’t suggest others. My one- 

wire is an absolutely 
one-horse-a-dav 

Don’t wait, but start right

b’ll Want Our g 
Nates and m 
pots When 
lu See Them |
rom Us and We
pm Free

Odds.Winner. WINTER SAILINGSH0FBRAUWhy. wniite time and money on 
hncklnff red-hot favorite», which 
any piker can pick from i he dope 
»heet*. when you can obtain such 
lonfC shots* n»

FIGEAT................... '20—1, WON
CELKRBS . . .... 11—1. WON
LORD PROVOST 
Tliewe were on.

The Right Scotch

Distilled in the old, slow, 
good Scottish wav, in Scot
land, and matured in sherry 
casks, by James Buchanan & 
Co., Limited.

TO LIA’BRPOOL.
1 From

St. John. Halifax, 
sails .................Dec. 4225—1St. Wolf ..........  -

Sighorinetta . .100—1 Liquid Extract of Malt gramhan,
The most invigorating preparation 

of its kind ever introduced to help 
and sustain the Invalid or the thlete.
W.lt. lEf. Chen’s!, Israeli, Cmlln Ijh 

Manufactured bv 
Reinhardt A Ce., Toron' ;, Ont

liorso 
honost. 
wire.
Off winner, *e- you will have a 
Rood hnnk roll for the beat In- 
to-mntlon that ,evrr w-« up.

T.-r— 0,1- *1 T*-:'v ^ VV-V1y.

. 18. Dec. M 
au. 1 Jan. ÜDJisails

TUNISIAN, sails
just

TO GLASGOW
Hesperian, from Halifax •...«............... Dec. 13
Ionian, from Portland ...........................Dec. kl

First-class. 362 50 upwards. Second-Class, 
345.00 upwards. Third-class, 336.50 upwards. 

Full particulars on application to

f.
3—1, 2M>talogue

1 Queen East
the l«i»t wire*

Proof on nppllcn- 
5* <>ne-hor*e wire.

went by me.

DAN HARTStrlctllion.
Send Bddren»e;il envelope for mu- ■ j 
fuel term* «ymtem.

NO AGENTS.
PIKERS A TV D DEAD BEATS ■ 

SAVE YOI’R If TAMPS.

24o
mtll nine. edtl THE ALLAN UNED. O. R03UN 

of Toronto, 
Sole Canadian ÿ 

v Agent

•V ew V(,r’r find r*r l-'-niifI*eo. 
Toronto Office, C’olhornc St. 'CToronto Foot bn II A»*rvlatlon.

A general meeting of the Toronto Foot- 
has bren called forA ball Association 

Thursdav night ip' the Central Y.M.C.A. 
Every club is entitled to two delegates.

77 Yonge St, Toronto.Heme* V
ich will permanent- 

Gonorrhœâ*
>el.Stricture,etc. Ne 

■ 1 wo bottles < 
ire en every bottle— 
)se who have tried 
an will, rot be disap. 
kittle.- Sole agency,
ke, Elm Street,

i fAPPLY BOX 25, WORLD JACK SHEEHAN POLSON IRON WORKS
LIMITS 5>

TORONTO
STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 

ENGINEERS AND
BOILERMAKERS

dl5,24. J5.lt ■246cure
AVemen Evade* TrJ-l.

EiELLEVILLE. De-.'.'14.—The county 
court broke up abruptly this merning. 
Mrs. Annie Jane Day, charged w th aid- 

ajietfirig Earle Fox to 
William Day, her hus- 

appear, and th? an

il STEAMSHIP PASSAGESCMS A Will Order* Drawing of Lot*.
Mrs. Mary Green, who died Dune 5y 

left an estate of 34575. Ore clause in 
the will says:. “As to my ,picture repre
senting ‘A Queen’s Drawfng-fopm.’ pre
sented to me by my children other V an 
Frederick W.. I direct that mv ch’ld- 
ren. other than Frederick W., shall 
draw lots for the same, and 1 give the 
picture amordir g y to the winner."

Kingston Firm* rolled.
. KINGSTON* Dec. 14.—Three firm*— 
McKelvev & Birch. Sell y & YouWn 
and R. Davis—have Irten aske-’ « - ■*«. 
pear before the marine commission. 
Which resumes ot Ottawa on Wedr.es- 
dajr.

Phone M. 3524103 Victoria St.
Yesterday’s advertised special

Booked to all part* of the world by 
R. M. MELVILLE

agent for principal lines from Apierl- 
can. Canadian and Foreign ports. Ad
dress. Cor. Adelaide and Toronto St»„ 
Toronto.. Tel. Main 2010.

Ja

Ex-Jockey Murphy andltyr
assault
band, did not 
nouncement was mode that she had 
disappeared some days ago. Her bail- 
furnished by her father.Huhbrrd Retry. 
a w'ealthy farmer, was estreated. The 
jury brought in a verdict of not guilty 
against Fox.

10-1, 3rdERBET,TO.
ISanta Claus to the Betting Publie I will redeem myself this week. boys, 
and you will find that I nm absolutely 
on the square, “honoraule to a fault" 
and In a position to furnish a rea. 
genuino

* •
246F

V
MISS MAZZONI 

3-1 WON

SEASES. Best Bet WasYesterday’k

HIGH-GRADE REFINE! OIL)
LUBRICATING OIU l 

I AND GREASES

/ y20 to 1 SHOT mh and skin thor- 
1 ’"y losses, impo* 
irges and all dis- 
ud genito-urir.ary 
makes no differ- 

j cure you. Call or 
■ " Medicines sent 
I’> a.m. to 9 p.m.; 
pi". J. Reeve, 255 
\ house south of 

- - ?40 tt

K Heir to $28,000.
Mrs. John Wyatt. 431 Went Adela de- 

gtreet, has receivtd word from England 
that she’ Is heir to $36.000, part of an 
estate cf £96,000 left by her graodsnother 
in England

I
TO-DAY r Without ferartoOr ’ favor.flI ^ Toror to’s
nan"ciaVavic?oyrv! through the medium j kugc ■ Vy fire djur'ng 195S w Hi aggregate 

shrewd horse owner. Don’t miss ; abou; Î950.CC0, a decrease of about 1200,-
There have been 935 alarms thus 

-[ ltu". as n vu» nxt^lCSl tor 1307

Bovs. I told you, you would have to 
eome to me to ’start the week a win- 
h ng one, and 1 i made good. This in
formation Is no guess work, but comes 0j a 

1 direct from the track. It.
I— TORONTO OFFICE, 125 Bny St. 
^Vï.-rn t $1 Dally, $5 Weekly.

coo.
Terms : $1 Daily, $5 Weekly.

u
'

! . A
\

Christmas and New 
Year’s Excursions

Between all stations In Canada

AT SINGLE FARE
Good going Dec. 24 and 25. 1968, 

Returning until Dec. 28, 1908. Also 
good going Dec. 31, 1908, and JOn. 
1, 1909. Returning until Jan. 4| 
1909.

At Fare and One-Third
Good going Dec. 21 to Dec. 26;

1908. Also Dec. 28, 1908, to Jan. T,
1909. Returning until Jan. 5, 1909: 

Full information at City Office,
northwest » corner King and Yonge 
Streets. .

CHILDREN’S 
and MISSES’ 
BOOTS
Stacker lace boots 
la box cad and 
vkl kid, strong 
soles. A

Size. 5 to 7, for.'...... ::::: .79
Sizes 8 to 11, for .98
Surer 11 to 2, for : 1.29
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100 Men’s Suits Clearing Wednesday
The price below represents the regular price almost cut in 

half. The manufacturer had these left over from his Winter out
put, and needed the space. Our buyer was on the spot, and se
cured them at a great sacrifice. These suits are of good heavy 

material, mostly English tweeds, with a few domestic 
cloths; made up in both single and double-breasted 
sacque shape, three-button style, in dark and medium 
colors, good strong Italians, well made and very | 
neat; a capital every-day suit; while g An \ 
they last.................................................. ...............

M«l'S NORWAY REEFEW8-- Heavy black frie», double- 
breasted, high storm collar, with tab fer n nr 
throat, strong tweed Hnhigs, sizes 38 to 4* ^ i

«

T

X

à
Men’s Overcoats Wednesday 4.39

A dealing of about 150 Men’s Winter Weight Overcoats, in black 
beaver, grey cheviot and dart tweeds, made in single-breasted Ches- 
terfidd style, full length, velvet collar, strong Italian * 
linings, skes 34 to 44; price......................... ............ T’aiSef

I 100 Boys’ Overcoats Clearing at 3.49
'§ BOYS’ WINTER OVERCOATS—Made from Oxford «rev

5?

MAIN
FLOOR,
QUEEN
STREET

frieze, and black cheviots, in single-breasted Chesterfield and college ulster 
styles, sdf and vdvet collars, Italian linings, sizes 28 to 

;32; 100 only, to dear, each ............................................ 3.49
Em

Silk Mufflers—You Couldn’t. 
Please Him More

FancyMen’s Shirt Savings Wednesday
' A 50c Special

A chance for every man to secure shirts at big 
savings, whether he wear plain neglige or laundered 
bosom, for we offer both at a price that should bring 
the biggest demand Wednesday moroiirg; fine Engliih 
cambric and fancy woven material, latest patterns, m 
blue and white and black and white effects, c 
attached or detached, sizes ! 4 to 17 1*2; 
Wednesday, while they last, at

75c
i

1 free)-Nearly every man wears a neckwrap, and if you 
are looking‘ for a tâsty, useful and yet inexpensive gift, 
give him a neckwràp and he is bound to show his ap
preciation. They are made in fancy patterns, and just 
the colors the majority of men wear, namely: grey, 
black and white; sizes 16 x 37 inches;
special value for Wednesday, each .,..

MAIN FLOOR—QTJEEN ST.

S

| fceautl 
* I ilng w 

prarti 
de Cl 

'. lines, 
other.50
' NB"r

« Y-, Or!
the f< 

\ Hello. 
Green 
Ba*e. 
Nile.

Now is the Tine for Fur and Fur-Lined Coats
What would make a more handsome present for the father, husbarid 

or brother than one of these Men’s Fur-lined Coats, with good quality bea
ver cloth shell, cut full box, lining of Spring muskrat, whole 
eVenly furred skins, high otter storm collar; price..............

MEN’S FUR COATS—Canadian coon, extra high storm 
collars, quilted Italian cloth linings ; this coat i* made from whole 
skins, heavily furred and nicely striped; saving price,
Wednesday

See

HA65.0T

Ë
s$65

Caps That Will Keep the Ears Warn , ef y

-See our stock of Men’s Winter Caps, in cloth and leather, with turn 
and slip band to cover ears; motor, golf and Brighton shapes; 
prices, 39c to '... .........................................................................................

.
\‘

2.00 d■ VMAIN FLOOR—QUEEN ST.
i

Fancy Sox, 25c Per Pair Give Him a Tie
MEN’S BRAID FOUR-IN-HAND NECK- - 
WEAR—Make a splendid gift ; we got this in a spe
cial purchase and so are able to reduce it to half; 
these ties come in all the season’s newest plain shades, 
and are strictly up to date; to clear, Wed
nesday i

1L

MEN’S FANCY EMBROIDERED CASH- 
, MERE SOCKS——Check and fancy figured designs, 

splendid wearing yams and patterns, new and up to 
date; a man is sure to appreciate them; 
price, pair...............................................

/
* M/

Sckl

.25 - Sit a, 
:.Preni.25MAIN FLOOR—QUEEN STREET
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The EATON” Watch æawr»
ofm It d|
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only
mob

^T. EATON 190 YONGE STREET H 
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folli
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COST OF RUNNING CITY.

^Your Christmas Requ ■
I • ' f',1

uirements
GotiMr. toady'. Statement Show* Good Bal- 

•»« Still Available.

The city treasurer's statement of cur
rent expenditures U> Dec. 1 thews a 
balance stilt available for expenditure 
Of $283.02#.

The balance brought forward from 
1907 was $53,056; this year's appropria
tion was *3,942.198; other credits, *321.- 
035, making a total available of $4,316,- 
289. The amount expended was $3 908.- 
255. with cert-fled accounts unpaid of 
$126,005.

■ V.
Cel.
du:in Wines and Liquors 

anticipated in Michie’s 
large and varied Assort
ment.

thiare tlsh
will

H
•êvei

woi

Suddenly Stricken,
COLBORNE, Dec. 14.^-William Lamb, 

aged 46, a native of Banbury, England 
and for two years * resident of Lake- 
port, died suddenly this morning. He 
had partaken of breakfast and was ap- 
peIS"'t ,y ln l?ls usual health, when he 
suddenly expired. A widow and family 
of nine survive him.

_ „ PoMe, Court Peaaltle*.
Tfle following penalties were admin

istered In police court yesterday
ahoplifting, ten day#; 

William Holland, theft cf buggy re
manded; Maud Haxelton, fheft,' ten 
days; Joseph Murray, theft from the 
person, discharged.

L tel
ins:

Michie & Co., Ltd Ol■ 1

J
R1

mj 7 King St West Po'

• tiet
log

iTrade With Header*».
VANCOUVER. Dec. «.-(Special.)- Compan/s

ter into negotiations w„h the Dominion !£?«£ fS^anaST
f

:\ -

L

Is There a Remedy for the Street 
Railway Situation ?

The people of Toronto certainly piece more Confidence in the 
of Sir James Whitney that their streets will be restored to them, than they do 
■ any prospect of continued appeals and litigation. Indeed they have decid
ed that courts and railway commissions only make their condition 
They would to-day demand the expropriation of die street railway system or 
the purchase of its stock were it not for this hope held out to them by the 
prime minister of Ontario.

It might then be well for us to enquire just what relief we expect to ask 
and just what relief we expect to get from the legislature. This is not our 
first attempt to have our streets restored to us by a sympathetic government 
Last year, after the decision of the privy council, we went to the legislature 
for relief. An act was passed to get from under the decision of the privy 
council and to restore her streets to Toronto. It must have been satisfactory 
to die city; at any rate, the government intended it to be satisfactory. We 
were assured that our streets had been “restored.’’ j

Now it appears that the act, so passed, is not worth the paper upon 
vdtich it is written. We are back precisely where we were after die privy coun
cil decision in April, 1907. We were promised relief, theft by the legislature; 
and the Whitney government, id good faith, attempted to give it We are 
promised relief now, and die Whitney government will again, and in good 
faith, attempt to give it

assurance

worse.

What then does the Qty of Toronto intend to ask "from the government 
and legislature of Ontario ? _ It might be well to find out. The ordinary 
citizen is content to say that a law must be passed giving Toronto “control of 
her own streets. This is vague, to say die least, but it may be interpreted as 
demanding that the legislature shall forbid the railway company to tear up 
or build upon any city street without the consent of the city. That would be 
going pretty far, but would it be going for enough ? The present deadlock 
might still continue^indefinitely. Is it then to be demanded that die act shall 
go further and require the Toronto Railway Company to build new lines 
whenever and wherever the city may direct ? This would be a first-class act 
from the city’s standpoint. The railway company would then be .bound to 
bu3u or to refrain from building, as die city might order.

But how about the agreement or license, as the privy council seems to 
regard it, under which the Toronto Railway Company is operating ? It givfes 
to the company the right to btnid new lines when and where it pleases and 
reserves no power in the city except to build upon streets not wanted by the 
company. Will it not be contended that the legislature cannot materially 
change and materially lessen die value of this franchke, without compensation? 
Does it not in effect amount to a partial expropriation of the franchise ? 
are the precedents under British institutions?

We do not pretend to be able to answer these questions. Is die city cjuite 
certain of its ground ? Has it decided just what relief is to be asked ? Can 
it find any escape from this street railway agreement, except by expropriation 
m whole or in part ? Would it not be better for the city to recover the fran
chise than to attempt piecemeal expropriation ?

Another question: If an act is passed radically changing this franchise 
agreement, and without compensation, can it not be challenged in the courts 
and be carried up and tied up indefinitely ?
i 7? Wou^ ** to k* advised upon these points. Citizens,
earned in the law, might do a great public service by explaining to their less 

educated fellow citizens just where the city is at Is there any real relief 
except thru expropriation ? '5 : . :
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> "churches and lessens popular Interest. 
People who prefer High Park to,church 
on a hot Sunday would probably stay 
at home were -the cars cut o1t and go1 
to neither place.

On the other Jfiand, maey people go 
to church, who would not 
there no street cars to carry them. It 
Is also true that some churches In To
ronto are uncomfortably overcrowded 
every Sunday. Pastors who face empty 
pews every week should seek further 
than Sunday cars for an explanation.

HAMMOND ENDOWMENT FUND.

„ 8U.VD.Ay CARS.

London, Ofit., has ân agitation for 
a Sunday catr sendee. Those who are 
opposed to It are pointing to Toronto 
as the "horrible example." I in proof 
whereof they are circulating the fol
lowing pronouncement:

Toron

go, were

I knew to without Sunday 
cars. I have known Toronto with 
Sunday cans for some titoe past. 
Four things I have noticed have fol
lowed the introduction of Sunday 
cars :

1. The resf'&nd quiet of the city 
much disturbed.

2. A lower conception of the 
sacredness of the Lord’s Day In 
the minds cf the populace 
ally.

3. Increasing numbers who use 
them as public holidays, spend the 
day in public, take the afternoon 
and evening for an outing, thus 
reducing the attendance at Sunday 
schools and evening services.

4. Sunday afternoon band con
certs, also attempts at lower forms 
of entertainment and the opening

™.^cream Parlors and refresh- 
ment bars on Sunday, prevented 
only by the vigilance of the Lord's 
Day Alliance.

Alfred Gandier, Toronto, Ont,,
-row, -nr ?I™ctpal °f'Knox College.

^,°e8 not Mke to believe 
•™t Dr. Gandier expresses the sentl- 
ment of Toronto citizens generally on

In b*haJf of Londoners, 
perhaps others would like to 
their views.

The H. C. Hammond endowment fund 
for the Toronto Free Hospital for Con
sumptives continues to Increase rapidly.
Since last week 16600-has been subscrib
ed. bringing the total amount to $48,- 
220. The subscription lists will be 
closed shortly, and it Is requested that 
those who have not already subscribed 
and are' willing to do so would send 
their subscriptions to the treasurer, C.
A, Bogert, the Dominion Ban!

- Subscriptions have been rec 
Australia and Great Britain during the 
past week. One gentleman. living out
side of Toronto has intimated hie inten
tion of making a bequest In his will.

Previously acknowledged, $41,740.
$600—iMr. and Mrs. Geo. H. Good- 

erham, O'Keefe Brewing Company]
$460—L. J. Cosgrave.
$400—G. W. Beard more.
$260—Mrs. Paul Knell .(London), John 

J. Palmer, Robert Davies.
$200—G. G. §. Lindsey,'Henry Win- 

nett. „ =
$100—Miss Margaret Thomson, W. H.

Blake, J. W. BailHe, W. R. Brock,
Ralph K. Burgess. F. D. Brown. Alex Really the managers of 
Buntin, W. G. Brouse, C. W. Cumme- tiônigt campaign ought to give thoir 
tord (AustraJla), W. J. Edmanson, Geo women canvaawm ^ In
Gouldlng & Sons, F. B. Johnston, J. B. ' structlons. While Brothers w" l,'
Kay, The Lowndes Company, H. G. Rowell are telling the Dublhww n?
Love, Marlatt & Armstrong. W. B. ' 40 can be cut off th.e
MacLean. Major Myles, Charles Miliar, ence to the publfc* 7
S. Nordhelmer, A. E. Osler, R. L. Pat- serve meals It J*0 _not
terson. The Murray Printing Company, thing for the wnme tlle falr
E. B. Ryckman, Jas. P. Watson, H. "T11 canvassers to go
Barker. around among the Greek restaurant

$50—J. R. Btaikie, D. S. Casseis W 1 ur*e them to vote for 11-
C. Crowther, Barlow Cumberland Lio- their ”ductton btciuee 1t will increase 
nel Clarke, A. E. Dymer.t, John S.’Mur- ™fn^UXet >h,s ls wbat t* h»P- 
ray, Ne:rl4ch A Co.,‘Albert Nordhelmer, Pf",?' T"l?„of the lady canvassers 
R. McD. Patterson ('Montreal). ha\o been calling cn the Greek restau-

$25—Mrs. J. B. Ma-olvëan, A. W. Ar,- If111* an<3 telling them this
glin. W. 8. Andrews, A. R. Auld, H. & morY' ,'n two *uch opposing stories 
C. Blachford. P. Burns & Co. F H are by the advocates of the same 
Cragg, W. Dineen, W. K. George. Gto. ^u,se- 11 ls apt to cause doubts as to 
R. Hargraft, Gerard Hetntxman, F. W tlTeir sincerity and even of their desire 
Harcourt. John Massey, James Pearson t0 be truthful.
W. N. Tilley.

$10—Mr. and Mrs. George H glnbot- 
ham, George T. Chisholm, D. M. Har
man, Howard Harris, R. B. Harcourt.
W. T. Kernahan, H. S. Langley. H. K.
Langton. G. G. Lemesurier. H. F. Mar
riott. F. J. iMcGuane, R. L. R., A. F 
Rutter, Fred Sparling, Wm. Thomas.

$5—H. J. Battl.
Total to date, $48,220.

Good Cigarette Smoking.
. There were Imported Into Canada 
last year over 5,000.000 cigarettes, and 
of this quantity 3,903,000. or nearly 4 - 
000.000. were the famous Vafiadis cigar
ettes. Cigarette smoking Is to be con
demned only, when it Is abused, or 
when the smoking is excessive. Fcr 
that matter, excessive eating is 
more harmful. The Vafiadis Is a 
superlative cigarette, and as it never 
vanes in quality R is no wonder the 
demand constantly Increases, or" that 
It has crowded out all the other impoA- 
ed brands. "At Muller's, of courte "

gener

ic, Toronto, 
eived from

express

MORE CURIOUS CANVASSING.

Toe Cold for Pnptlp.
On account of several parents hav- 

n?u"ed Principal Spence of Kent 
School that they would not permit the r 
children to attend tha class In the port
able building in BA>ck-street School 
yard atfer Christmas, because they 
complained of having cold feet the 
property committee of the board of 
education may remove the class to the 
upper hallway of Kent Sdhoo'.

Perjery Chrrgrd.
BROCKVILLE, Dec. 14.—(Special.)— 

Patrick Brady surrendered himself In 
the countv Judge’s criminal court to
day and pleaded not guilty: to a charge 
of perjury, alleged to have been 
mit ted In taking the oath to vote at 
the Dominion election In Bnockville on 
Oct. 26. He was admitted to ball.

Big Barge* for Ceaala.
KINGSTON. Dec. 14— (Special.)—In 

three years’ time the Montreal Trans
portation Company will have twenty 
new steel barges, full canal length, run 
nlng from Kingston to Montreal. Thev 

1 will load 40,000 bushels. Two will be 
‘•eble to carry ordinary steamship load.

even com-

__ . °»H to Sarala Paetor.
DI NNVILLE, Dec. 14.—The Presby-. 

terian congregation of Dunnville has 
extended a call to Rev. E. P. Currie of 
Sarnia

1 *

yi
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The Toronto World to The World's question, "Will license 
reduction lessen inordinate drinking

, and diminish drunkenness?" The cor- 
A Maratag^Newspaper PaklUfced Every -respondent also lights shy of Toronto's

MAIN OFFICE. 88 YONGE STREET,
; TORONTO.

TELEPHONE CALLS:
liais g«S—-Private «Milan 

nesting all departments.

ill

police records, preferring tq go to far 
awaÿ Vlrgtnia for statistic*. License 
reduction, as proposed In Toronto has 
been tried' In no Virginian otty, so no 
fair comparison can be made. But The 
Star's correspondent tries to make out 
a case by giving figures which show 
that the criminal expenses of "dry"

4 IB

)l
MS OP SUBSCRIPTION i

. Single Copie»
II

Fire* Cents' counties in the old Dominion are less
By Carrier__ than in “wet" counties. In the «Absence

nâ!î^ aL'-A- nlïr w®»ï" of faller information such figures are
,* ndev '•••■• 0 *'er ee valueless and meaningless. We would

Dally On It. One Month .......... Me. hAve to be told whether the counties
Dally ctted ^ urb»n or rurai and we would
Sunday Oaly. One Year .............. S2.00 also need to know what proportion of
My and Sunday. On. rear .... $6.00 ^ ^ expense
Adeed td ***& "w^tM counties were transients

from the “dry” ones. Without this
___________ „______nmd similar information the figures
reive payers by «enlerer tbre the mall c®" have no value. Reliable statistical 
wgH report aay Irregularity er «Stay Information, official Information from
■fo^de.,nl,X2S’t. t. th. etoeu* Vlrgtoia. Is availatie, however, and it 

latloa desertmeut. Tke World Offlee, does not bear out what Hie Star’s 
fiSjlfouRe Street.' Toronto. ’ y •' ; „ correspondent would have, us believe.

Danville City, Va., is the only "dry” 
city of over 8660 population in the

' 1

-t

' i«
■ À River will be «referred

El

II FORWARD, TORONTO!
ast Toronto Town disappeared at 

midnight and Its people awake this 
morning as citizens of Greater To
ronto. Forty-flye hundred people are polpt. Is “wet." 
concerned. And the same thing hap
pens to Deer Park at the north, where 
a flourishing annex changes to the 
cltjf statu*. One geographical signtfi-

y IHlli" E state. Alexandria City, situated dose 
to the national capital and much less 
favorably from a temperance stand- 

Danville had one of 
its Inhabitants arrested out of eleven; 
■Alexandria one -out of twelve (tilts

11 f.

■ illIII ■A *:
S

' was-in 1906, the year The Stetis corre
spondent chooses). Danville had one 

ot*ce of these two "growths" Is that ont ^ fltty^0ur arrorted for dremkeri- 
the city now occupies the whole city nea6; Aaeran<$ria one out ^
frppt of York Township—from the. four. Even Richmond, the capital of 
BqfPboro Township line at the east up the with three t4mra lt8
to -the Etobicoke line at the Humber tion ^ wlth ^ to e m
on the west—A DISTANCE OF TEN * lt8 population, has os good a crirn-
MÏLBB; another, that the city now lnaa record as Danvtite, and i better 
touches North Toronto Town on the ’one for sotirjety
north, making the city’s most norther- Xgaln we ^ why ^ ^ ^ To. 
ly point tour miles up Yonge-street nMlto would t6l, the
fip>n the bay front. When (soom)*he Btory, Liverpool's condkions are net
thhee miles of North Toronto are taken OUIe w< know not whM ,te pf(At_

to the city will be seven miles up are; we know Toronto’s conditions
1 onge-street,. . and Its problems. Wlhy go so 1er

But between East Toronto as taken, It Toronto's statistics will not
in'- last night, and the old city line,, why 
there Is a thousand acres (the Slid-

H 11
ill!Jill

•i

ifi

III
-I 

I '
— -■

not acknowledge the corn? 
_ . Why not say, as the fact ls and as the

way so-called), that ought t» come in records prove, that license reduction 
end will come in before the end of will not stand the test of official 
January. All the meetings and the Why n<* that lngltead ^
bulk of the signatures given are in the teen penance measure Its promoters 
this direction. L#et the people of Ches- hoped, the last reduction fostered In
ter and the Midway close up the gap temperance and in

rec-

i:
-

a most lamentable
arifl Toronto over the Don will then be way increased the city's record for 
tly most progressive and well-built arrests for drunkenness? In a word, 
end of the town. why not be honest about it, even to

the acknowledging of past error?

1

f

STILL EVADING THE ISSUE.
Neither the leadens In the license re

duction campaign nor The Star and 
*„.0tabe have ventured to accept The 

World's invitation to give to the public 
the facts and (hie official data bearing 
Upon the -question of whether the re
duction of the number of licenses for

i M WANTON INSULT.
Controller Spence might at least re

frain from insulting those of his fellow- 
citizens who, for reasons at least ae 
pure and unselfish as his own, are op-' 
posed to license reduction. To say, as

the sale of liquor and the consequent Sunday.
- concentration of the liquor traffic is * ^ bylaW WOUld 01,17 1)6 defeated 

likely to promote temperance and di
minish intemperance. The Globe is 
not averse to treating its readers to 
hamlliee on the bar-room, while The 
Star évincés a willingness to discuss 
In an abstract and academic way the 
economic aspect* of prohibition and 
the liquor traffic. But tor statistics,

- the official figures, which would show 
indisputably Just what has been the 
effect of license reduction in this city, 
and of similar measures elsewhere, 
they have no stomach.

■ '

by the "Christian people" staying at 
home, was to-deliberately insult thou
sands of men and women who are, at 
any rate, not his moral Inferiors. The 
controller’s rather impudent 
tion of superior Christian worth 
bit of present-day Phariseelsm which 
every self-respecting citizen should 
resent.

•r
i

assump- 
was a#

Rev. Canon Oody's candid and manly 
admission that there is room for hon
est difference of opinion as to whether 
or not license reduction will lessen the 

the "temperance" leaders, as the/are consumption of liquor stands
fond of calling themseivre J ZvZ * C"er
themselves called. At their meeting **»<«
there Is much talk of the hum fiend e^LeÏT ^ Z J* „

and the -drink demon; touch portraying rogarded as Christian.
Of the evils of Intemperance and pic- THE KBNVoN-stow frou-frou.

This town has not heard the last of

that

J- II• . Hi
■ :

taring of drunkards’ homes, but not a
word as to the effects of the last license the Kenyon"Stow <UTe®t for perjury, 

e, reduction as shown by the police An E'n'sMsh gentleman of a world-wide
acquaintance was arrested In the most 
peremptory way for perjury in the trial

1

"Rebords.
This ls not because the papers and 

the leaders and orators do not know- 1n °Ur clv11 courts of a case In which 
" it ls not because they have not hadl h* W®s an ,nterestcd Party. We 

'access to these records, or that they hearl1 nX>re talk caUeed by 
can be In any doubt as to the story1 proceedlnF then by this one. 
these records tell. Three years ago And W€ ar® very mu<* surprised If 

.-they published them in table form, but 7* not hear a deal mere cn
, . the table appears to haVe been filed h sldes °f the ocean.

never 
any court

' ' away and labeled “dangerous." Surely 
the papers and leaders do not expect 
the people to vote blindly.

That the leaders are quite alive ta 
what would be the value of official 
statistics were they available to show 

... that license reduction has reduced in
temperance cannot be doubted.

A NATIONAL CONVENTION.
The Conservatives of Saskatchewan 

have asked for a national convention. 
It is not a new thing for tills deto'ar.d 
to come from the west. Why should it 
not be seconded by Onto rib? An oppo
sition should be on the alert for 
Issues. Ie should be quick to 
the grievances of the people 
promise redrees. Above ali, it should 
be national in Its outlook and 

But this convention must be 
tentative convention. Delegates should 
be chosen by the rank and file 
from the rank and file

!i

■

new 
note 

and to

i In a
display advertisement which they have 
published they say that Liverpool’s 

-•policé records prove that by reducing 
licenses that city has been made 
of the soberest towns In England, and 
they assert that "drunkenness is 
pont-ionate to the number of licenses." 
Mr. Yokes made the statement regard
ing Liverpool at Massey Hall, but 
neither he nor the writer of the ad
vertisement gave the figures, fior did 
he or they produce official proof of 
the accuracy of the statement.

■

appeal, 
a repre-one

pro- and
as far as pos

sible. The poor showing made by the 
Conservatives ia.-'ffi's province at the 
Dominion elections compared with Sir 
James Whitney s magnificent victory, 
is not without meaning If those who 
ought to know can only grasp it. More 
democratic methods must obtain in 
selecting the candidates for parlia
ment. Democratic methods must char-

But why cross the ocean to Liver
pool? We are not asked to reduce li
censes there, but In Toronto. Why not 
give us Toronto’s police records, and 
tell ue what they prove? 
show that "drunkenness Is proportion
ate to the number of licenses?" The 
figures are available. Why not give 

. them?

acterize the selection of the delegates 
to this national convention, 
success the convention

Do they
To be a 

must spring 
from the people and voice the demands 
of the people.

Neither do ttje papers and leaders 
evince any eagerness to , accept • The 
World's invitation to publish the offi
cial records that show the relation of 
license restriction to intemperance in 
American cities. Nor are they in haste 
to make a comparison as between To
ronto and neighboring American cities 

i "to the matter of the relative number 
‘ . pf .licenses and of intemperance. Why 
1 this modesty, this coyness, this back- 
■ ward ne=s In coming forward?

Rut Trie Star, tho editorially, silent, 
’ gives a correspondent

SUNDAY CARS AND CHURCH AT
TENDANCE.

One Is surprised to learn from Princi
pal Gandier that. Sunday street 
have caused a falling off in church 
attendance on Sunday. This is not the 
general impression; but, admitting that 
fewer people attend church than form
erly, is there no other explanation than 
the Sunday cars? Will it not be found 
in some churches at least that the 
sermons are less zealous, the services 
less stirring than they were ten 
ago? Increasing wealth blights» the 

time missionary spirit of the

1

I cars

.1.
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years
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I* iJ. R.STBATTONWAS SHUT FflBIPflMTS UE8 BIÏ 
BUT BF RITUESS BOX MICE SB,BIB TEE *68

THE WEATHERESTABLISHED 1*3*

CATTO & SOU
SUGGESTIONS

There are more pianos in Amorim than on the whole 
continent of Europe. Eut-—

There is here less ability to play than in a single country abroad /

METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE, Toronto, 
Dec. 14.—(8 p.m.)—Pressure ta lowest to
night over the Gulf of St. Lawrence end 
In the vtdntty of Lake Superior, and It 
has risen somewhat over ‘ the western 
states. Light rain has fallen In the east
ern portion of the Maritime Provinces, 
and a few snowfalls or flurries la the 
Upper St. Lawrence Valley and the Geor
gian Bay districts ; elsewhere the wea
ther has been fair and tor the most part 
mild.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Victoria, 36—44; Vancouver, 33-41; Cal
gary, 20—34; Edmonton, 20—30; Battle- 
ford, 10—24; Qu’Appelle, 8—82; Winnipeg, 
10—24; Port Arthur, 14—06: Parry Sound, 
00—36; London, 22—31; Toronto. 20-i38; 
Ottawa, 12—28; Montreal, 16-28; .Quebec, 
16-24; St. John, 24—38; Halifax. 78-®.

Probabilities.
Lower Lake» and ~

Moderate to westerly win As t generally 
ami lall^le

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence—South
westerly to westerly winds; mostly fair; 
bet a few light falls of snow or rain, also 
higher temperature.

Lower St. LawrencS and Gulf—Mode
rate to fresh southerly to westerly winds; 
a few light snowfalls or flurries, but 
mostly fair, with a little higher tempera
ture.

Maritime-Moderate to fresh westerly 
winds; fair and mild.

Lake Superior—Moderate to fresh west
erly and northwesterly winds; fair; not 
much Change in temperature.

Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta- 
Fair; not much change to temperature.

THE BAROMETER.

s ■)3

npHlS is significant, e Out inborn love and desire for music have 
JL moved us to die purchase of musical instruments, y Our lade of time, 

«■ a nation, to master the technique of the keyboard, has forced these 
instruments, which should be satisfying our longings, into the back

ground of silence.

Days Discovery That May Be Regarded 
as One of the Most Important to 

Inter-Glacial Experts.

Tatties of His Counsel Character- 
y ized as Deceptive and 

• Dishonest.

beautiful DOWN comfort-
-Rich covering*, softest «HUn*»,

•jr.îT»"w’ssr.o»>s.
ST OF TABLE CLOTH AND NAP- 
|g (to match)—Range of good pat- 
», an reliable makes, one table cloth 
dozen napkins to mat<di at $4, $4.50, 
« |7, 38, 316, $12.50 to 320 per eet.

to

« Gifts i
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An importent discovery for those
.was made 
oye<J con

structing the tunnel under the bay. 
The story lias Just come out.

Thirty-seven feet below the bottom 
of the bay, or 70 feet below water level, 
a stratum of blue clay was uncovered by 
which were plaiMy discernible over one 
hundred moccaslned footprints. The 
prints headed towards the dty and 
varied from a slight depression to two 
inches tn depth. At the same level, 
near the footprints, a piece of Inter
glacial wood, some 12 inches long, was 
also found.

The find Is vouched for by W. H. 
Cross, 21 Oakretreet, and William Ox
ford, 64 Defoe-street.

Prof. Coleman of Toronto University, 
an expert on geology, said:

"If the statements of those men are 
true, and there Is no reason to doubt 
them, and the prints were In the blue 
clay, It is the most important find of 
the inter-glacial period ever made on 
the American continent.

“Wood and charcoal have been found 
No Attempt to Eva Ac. In the iwber-glac'lal clay before In Am-

Mr. Stratton had been at Toronto and erica, but no traces of man have been 
Peterboro a great pert of the time, found.
and in Toronto at least haït a dozen These prints would date back from 
days, ow which service could have been fifty _ to one hundred thousand years 
made. Under such circumstances the ago." . ‘
service muet be personal or the writ be- “If, Instead of being In hard Nue 
comes of no effect. The error was defi- clay, these marks are in shale, they 
nlte, dear cut and fatal. This was will not be human footprints, but will 
established in the Mootmagny Judg- be the marks of -something else For 
ment by the supreme court. the time when the shale was laid down

Couneel eet forth that this was the | was before tile advent of man in- tit* 
time to raise the legality of the alleged world, and the only animal found was 
service. He asked that he be allowed a fteih. MAh Is estimated to have been 
to put Mr. Stratton In the witness-rtox oniy some 160,000 years on this earth, 
when E. Jones, counsel for the peti- "Unless a man is a trained geologist 
tinner, 3. A. Burnham, could -croSs-ex- ^e cairmot tell the difference between

hard blue clay and shale.
.-Toronto has experienced two glacial 
periods. Between the two period 
that Is, in the inter-glacial period, Lake 
Ontario was a much smaller lake than 
it is now, and the. bottom of the bay
was above water. _

"During that time the land was,.so 
tttted that the water from Georgian 
Bay flowed directly to Lake Ontario. 
TMs etream Is oalled the Lauren t5an 
River. It was on a delta of blue clay 
brought down by this rtVer that the 
prtrts were made. , . -

"These print* were probably dried 
in the sun and ttieh • a new strata of 
blue elay was laid over them.

"In that -time it was warm here
about like Ohio. Thto came the sec
ond glacial period, which Mlted^ Jthe 
land like It to at present. Tito water 
from Georgian Bay and Lake Superior 
began to come down thru 
like it does et prebent. LakeOntar 

_j greater In area, and -the water 
to Its present level.”

The fight to be made by Hon. 3. R. 
Stratton to block the trial of the pro
test against hie election for the federal 
division of West Peterboro entered on 
a new stage at Osgoode Hall yesterday 
afternoon. This was under the som- 

’ Act. Mr. Justice

twho dabble in the prehistoric 
lait month by men empl- \‘ ■

-<7l
pti

Are You a 
lover of music ? 

Undoubtedly.

Are Year mu
sical longings 
unsatisfied t

Most probably.

Then, you should 
acquaint yourself 
with die infinite 
possibilities of

DOZEN of initial towels—

and hemstitching. A particularly 
tractive feature of these is a hand- 

gome initial letter (every letter A to Z 
to stock), nicely handworked on end of 
towel, giving them0‘e^fa“n^;

1 ÏTr. :
mary Election Trials 
Britton presided.

G. H. WlAtSon, K.C., and J. Grayson 
Smith appeared for Mr. Stratton, who 
was also present.

Mr. Watson stated that while he bad 
filed ten preliminary objections to the 
protest he proposed to take up the 
eighth which argued that no service in 
accordance with the act had been made. 
The order made on Dec. 2 by the court, 
authorizing the service on a substitute, 
was void, as the proper procedure in 
case there was legal difficulty in reach
ing Mr. Stratton, was to have applied 
for an extension of time ter service. It 
reasonable efforts to reach the respond
ent then failed, an application for an 
order of substitution would have been 
regular. He had filed an affidavit by 
Mr. Stratton, which showed that no 
reasonable effort -at personal service 
had been made.

A| lid

1;!V, IsP •>i > A
is I4appearance.

n another finer at 312 per dozen— 
grid singly if required.

fl-li St ; I«r».

V» t& !-
t’

FANCY LINEN PIECES-One of 
roecial Christmas collection of Hand- 
drawn and Hand-wrought Pure Linen

Il 'ggSSS JETABLE COVERS- 

great profusion of designs, ranging 50c 
to 327 each.

DRESS LENGTHS—In black and col
ored materials, fancy and plain, great 
variety laid out for gifts, spec al, 50c, 

; «C, 75c per yard.

fi»our 4#m ! * amSIDEBOARD. I

A’x\4ay IFWind.
7 W.

37 ..............................
38 29.44 9 S. W.

Ther. Bar. 
.... 26 29.46

Time.
8am......
Noon......
2 p.m......
4 p.m......................  89
8 p.m.......................

Mean- of day, 29; 
rage, 2 above; highest. 39; 
snow, .1.

^•v 4J ■J

ost cut in 
Inter out- 
)t, and se- 
K>d heavy 
v domestic 
e breasted 
id medium 
and very

*89 28.-44 8 S. W.
difference from ave- 

lowest, 20; The Gourlay-AngelusNEW PRINTS—Opened to-day a 
• very "Choice selection of New Printed 

B Cambrics—great variety of dainty, 
I 1 clear-printed patterns—make a nice 

and Inexpensive present—15 cents per 
IJ ; yard.

.V 1TO-DAY IN TttkOWfO.

The Piano anyone can Play ArtisticallyDec. 16. ...
Railway commission, city hall, 10. 
Progressive Club, H.- G. Paul on

“Psychical Research,” 6.16. __
Barton recital. St. George’s Hall, 8. 
Tottenham OM Boys. 1251 West 

Queen-street, 8.

«ILACE SCARVES—Handsome Span- 
needie run, at 32, 33.60, 36, 36.50 to »

: K firtHIS wonderful instrument is rapidly changing the ttrasidd cemti- 
l tiens outlined above. In it will be found complete and 

immediate gratification of all musical desires.

Teckntqne—4he a*e MnWWMMk tk the Way •» MB 
.pife. n*y-l,*t rales rapplled, complete and perfect, by «Be C*«M.y-Aa*el«.

Rtptrioii't vt the Gewriay-Angelui conitits of 
mett* titan TS.Wo selections, and tnctudbi *11

1 VCREPE DE CHENE SCARF — For 
bead or throat, beautifully tinted, 33.60. 
35, 38, 37.50 to 312.

__ OPERA WRAPS
evening shades and materials—322 to 
390.
‘bLACK VELVET COATS—Splendid 

assortment of model garments In Rich 
Black Silk Velvet—$50 to $100.

DAINTY SHAWLS — AH kinds of 
, shawls in fine knit wool and knit silk.

ranging from 90c to $10 each, Including 
: beautiful stock of Fine Orenburg 

Shawls, which can scarcely be distin
guished from the highly esteemed Shet
land make, but cost only a fraction of 
their price, as 60c, 60c, 75c; $1 and $1.60, 
according to eixe

5.98 •j
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

Dee. 14 At From
Corsican............St. John  ....... Liverpool
Caledonian........Liverpool „............ Boston
Cedric..............Liverpool ........ New York
Minnetonka......London ............ New York amine him:
C.F. Tretzin....Chrlstiansand ..New York
Batavia............. Hamburg ..........New York
Graf Watdersee. Bremen .
K. Wilhelm II..Cherbourg 
Romanic..
D’ltalla...
Republic..
Celtic......

• f ability teAll handsome a
double* j

iTKb95, Muilcal exBfeition Is under the absolute control

JJJ JJh
D P 8 The rtmarktMr, At*tirtyVe Muiic-Rott. make it

on/ypi abtt<entalniHi<tkiei|*nutne Ae grim Player, te make tntiy artistic playing.
Youeau now have Ah wonderiri in.tran.rat on Very esry ura i

Mr. Jones objected that such a pro
ceeding was irregular and was ndt a 
proper suggestion from a litigant who 
was attempting to nullify proceedings 
on the ground of irregularity. More
over, the affidavit and the proposed ex
amination of Mr. ©tration wore with
out notice to the pétltionSer.

•^Perhaps you will concede 
no personal service?” suggested Justice 
Britton.

”1 conceive it to be my duty to con
cede nothing," replied Mr. Jones. "If 
he Intends to rely on sheer technicali
ties he must be met by them."

Mr. Watson closed by moving tor an 
order quashing the protest. By falling 
to serve M"r. Stratton personally, the 
petitioners "for* reasons best known to 

DEATHS i themselves, have," Mr. Watson con-
JUPP-On Saturday, Dec". 12, at the real-’ "eluded, "allowed the çase to fail." 

dence of her father, Harriet May, Petitioner Aggressive,
youngest daughter of James Jupp, sr„ J. E. Jones, for the petitioners, was 
459 Broadview-avenUe. equally positive and agrgestive. The

Funeral on Tuesday, at 2.80 p.m., to respondent, he said, had abandoned six 
St. John’s Cemetery Norway. or seven ofi^s preliminary objections,

’■ÏK’nK'SlÆVSIÆ. £7 «ar,.; JS»
SSSJAl'cSMafSti «r
79th year. notice of objWton, It was not covered

Funeral private, from St. Luke’s by the rffe-rv'mention qf the term in- 
Church, corner ,of St. Vincent and SL. pu-fficletrcy of ?erVlce. The speclflc na- 
JoîVpli-otreets, On Tnesjay, Dec. 16th, ture of the li^pMJicîency mUfct be given, 
at 3 p.m., to St. James Cemeterj. Jer- If ttiey mean.t personal eervice, it was
ICE—t(JnrMonday, Ctne 'l4th Inst., ."from necessary to say that bto they pur- 
labor to rest,” Rev. J. J. Rice, aged 78 posely retrained from stating that be

cause they knew that Mr. Stratton 
would then have, been personally serv
ed within 24 hours. Counsel for the re
spondent, appeared before the court 
after serving them with a deceptive 
notice. Was the court going to encour
age that sort of deception? Itswas 
dishonest with the court. It wasNui 
attempt to Jolly from day to day.

The order granted for substitutional 
service on Dec. 2 was ..valid. Under 
this order service had been regularly 
made on Roland Glover. It had evi
dently reached Mr. Stratton, as he was 
present to- answer It.

Under Sec. 19 of the act under which 
the' respondent raised Iris objections 
three was no authority for the proced-

_ , ___ tk—r..<i ure of the respondent’s counsel,Commltiee Ralstog Three-\ear Fu d Judge Britton said that Mr. Jones
lor Permaneot General Secretary. wag en,tltted to an adjournment to ex- only mentioned In One

The executive of the Laymen’s Move- amine the affidavit. The latter declln- revised statute^ and there in exactly 
The executive « the Laymen s mov to ac^t this on the ground that the same phraseology used In referring

ment for Missions met at the Con- the ^^t could not be Introduced to the leader of the opposition. M we
federation Life Building yesterday, Ne under the notice of objections served had only been told this sooner we
W. Rowell, K.C., presiding. The ques- upon them. "'jght have dispensed with any elec
tion of the appointment of a perm an- Justice Britton said: "I will look Into Lot. President-Elect Taft,
finance^omnrittee^reported^that it had * Mr* Watson made another applica- perhaps with that golf game fresh to
(T'theetn^ïryeaZuntarforn^ton" i^thr^^^nto'an^d | is Üri-g^ut by no^means un-

irv ^ th^oî^ted^ffleer The com- to do so. He turned smilingly to Mr. wleldy. Indeed he Is remarkably ac-
® Æ Z provide a Jones, and. holding out Ms hand, said: ttve.”

fund6 which would gu^antee for throe ‘Jerhape you have the order of Dec. 2 ^ to'nlght f°r
years a salary equal to that paid by with you. Montreal and Ottawa,
the International mlssiontry societies Mr. Jones snapped, his hand beg with 
to their general secretaries. When the the words; I have nothing, 
fin amcial * sen e me is perfected a suit- -W lemgj*** has nothing.”
able man wffl bs raterijd• fgfg Re court Zn adjourned.
Armstrong said that no one Had so a,,,, to Prot„t Petition,
far been negotiated with. Belcourt & Ritchie, soitcltors for Sir

Drnnkennra* ■ Dl.eo.e Wilfrid Laurier, yesterday filed pre-
that can be effectually treated at Lake- liminary objections to the protest filed 

that he had turned more people loose hurst Sanitarium Oakville, Ont, edtf ^raimit. the Tn^ctoTeetions
to prey upon society than any man in are ur)re(j.
the s-brld, and that the assassination POWER BYLAW DEFERRED. ’That the ptitioner had no right to
of McKinley was all right except that ______ vote; the affidavit accompanying the
it did not happen soon enough, the 84retford Connell Will Meet Again protest was merely signed by the peti- 
self-styled "Divine Heiler” Schlatter, Thursday Night. tioner and was not of his dictation, nor
only eècaped personal violence from a ——___ __. ,. , did he believe some of the allegations,
mob thru intervention of the police. STRATFORD, Dec. 14. (special.) and jg ‘false and malicious’; that the 

The officers escorted Schlatter to an Contrary to expectations,the c-.ty cou petition was not presented in good 
■hotel and to the first train out of town, i ell did not pass the bylaw providing faith; that a true copy' of the petition 
followed by citizens threatening to do for the Signing of the Niagana power Rnd affidavit was not served on the 
him violence If he did not leave at contract to-night. The commlss.on will negpondent .nor did required deposit 

Schlatter went toi Quincy, Ill. be communicated with to-morrow re accompany the filing of the petition;
lttlve to cost of publication of same, y,at the petitioner was a person guilty 
and another meeting will be held Thurs- of bribery as defined within the mean- 
day night tog of the. Dominion. Elections Act at

At the regular meeting of the public ^4 election, and had no right to vote 
Govcrpor Swnyne et Hondura» Gives g-hool board tc-night the salary sched- at the said election; that the petitioner 

tip Idea of Moving Them. t ,,lo fflr t<,achcr3 was revised, giving hired horses, carriages and other con-
„ ,,   x teachers a general increase. Prln- veyances -for the said John L. Chabot

VANCOUVER, Dec. 14. (Special.) Ell'o’t of the normal school to- and Thomas Blrkett. candidate* at the
Col. Sn-ayne, governor of British Hj-n- » announced his final acceptahv of said election, and thereby was dfeqjiall- 
duras. came to the conclusion today "J inspectorship of the public fled from voting at said election; that
that there is no chance of taking Brt- Toronto and hat handed in the petitioner previous to, and cn Oct.
tlsh Columbia Hindus to Honduras. He sçho«s ' 26, 1908, directly and indirectly paid and.
will leaVe for the east in a few days. his resign___ ■__________ ____ promised money and. other valuable

considerations to divers persons to in- 
the duce them to vote or to refrain from 

voting.”

.!

New York 
New York4.39 ... Beaton 
NewVYork 
New York

.Gibraltar .. 
.Naples ....|
..Genoa ........
.New.. York(coats, in black 

•breasted Ches-
1Llv

I
CEMENT VAULTS

More sensible than monument*; prevent 
the repulsive conditions that follow Inter
ments In steel or wooden shells; will not 
rot; forever dry. A Clean, refined and 
Christian-like burial receptacle. M you 
are wise, take no other.

The Canadian Vatu It Oo.
Rear 506 Queen-*t. W.

there was

4.39 ;

at 3*49
SHIRT WAIST StLKS—Tableful of 

Silk Shirt Waist Lengths, neatly boxed, 
In Chenes, Paillettes, Foulards, Dres- 

- dens, etc., at $2, |3, $4, $5 the length.
■ H06IERY—Plain and Fancy Silk, in
cluding evening shades, $1 to 33 per 
pair. .....

Embroidered Cashmere, 50c to $1.75; 
Fancy Check Cashmere and Lisle Hose, 
75c and 90c pair.

Oxford 
J college

Jt GOURLAY, WINTER Wt LEEMINGgrey iulster Phone M. 2978. OffN THIS EVENtNQ188 YONQE STREET
3.49 A

—

mmmmednesday became
rose

• *Jr

REV. MR. RICE SUCCUMBS. Bin COUNCIL OtESfree? It is impossible for an oppo- 
sitton to win under such circum
stances and conditions, and the 
sooner the Conservative leaders 
recognize It the better.”

UMBRELLAS (initials engraved 
free)—Gents’, $2.50, 33, $3.50, $4, $5; 
Ladies’, $2, $3, $3.50, $4,. $4 50 te $10. Political Intelligence Aged Clergyman, Who Wee Struck by 

Car, Never Bullied, r

Rev. J, J. Rice. Method tot chaplain 
of the Générai Hospital, died in that 
institution yesterday afternoon at 1 
olctock.

Mr. Rice was struck by & Parilament- 
streét car as he was crossing Gerrsurd-

ire shirts at big 
ge or laundered 
hat should bring ' 
ing; fine Engfish 
a test patterns, in 
ite effects, cuffs

r2 .50

! ' EVENING SILKS—Immense stock of 
l ..beautiful Silks of all kinds for even-; 

^ t ilng. wear-*-make a magnificent gift oS 
practical usefulness—shown In Satin 

I de Chenes, Paillettes. Loti! sines, Mes sa
lines. Libertys, Drtsdens, Chenes and 
others, ranging from 76c to 32 per yard.

r ' NEW EVENING FABRICS—“Satin 
Oriental." Just arrived from Europe In 
the following colors: Black, Ivory, 

' Hello, Golden Brown, Dark Brown,Moss 
Green, Light Grey, Taupe, Light Sky. 
Saxe Blue, Bluetts, Gris, Marine and 
Nile.

i - See these tefofe choosing.

Coetleeed From Pu*N 1.R. l: Bordep, K-C-. M.P., «tme down 
from Ottawa Sunday night and is 
registered at the King Edward. He
totmoon ^pon^HiS^return^o the hotel Pèo»le Are Needleraly Alanued^AboUt 
from a bustoeea engagement at the Werkl.g. ot Septic Tuuks.
Bank of Nova Scotia. He lo°*‘ . t k problem is perhaps street on his way to the hospital. He
ing well after his three weeks va- The septic tan was thrown 20 feet, his skull fractured,
cation at Hot Springs Aa., but had Worrying some of its advocates tn fae was into the hospital
nothing to say about poMttoe: M than they care to admit. unconscious. He never regained oon-

“I have not been reading the papers, engineer has thought it ex- sclousness.
he said. , / _ „„„ther letter on the Mr. Rice was 78 ye (furs of age and badIt was suggested that there had pedlent to write another letter on been SUperan,nuated for two years. He
been some postmortem discussion about subject to the mayor, in which he ex- ]eavee a w)<3ow Md tw0 daughter*, 
the. leadership, but Mr. Borden did plalns that while the septic process Mre T Hook Rethnally-avenue, and 

‘not pursue the subject. His attention do6s not completely purify sewage, me ,jjra< of Indianapolis, Ind. He
v-as called to The Toronto Globe’s con- effluent is not merely raw sewage had &Î8:) two EOhe Edgar Rice, Ôot- 
tcnUon that under the law there was ml„us solid matter. He says; tlngha.m-stireet, and another In the
no way to choose a successor should “Upon the discharge of the effluent Canadian Northwest. terms,
the leader of the opposition wish to \Mo the lake further purification takes An jnqnest will N6 held. Ehe Vote was:
retire or even should he withdraw from place by dilution; sedimentation ana ------------------------- .— For—Controllers Hocken and Ward,
parliament. oxidization, and, therefore, It Is safe u 1 iiz> u/ai i/o DQlQVJV Aid. Vaughan, Church, Adams, MdMu>-

Mr. Borden was highly amused. to assume that thehe will be no further MWo tVALAo BnloMl, rich, Saunderson, R. H. Graham, Hales,
“That is a capital notion," he said, putrefaction, and I am convinced that —— _ Bredin, Bengough, Lytle. Whytcck.

the discharge ot the effluent into the Retira, to Loirara Sheyrira !*»»«• Foster. Keeler rad MoBride-16. 
lake at a distance of about 1500 feet meat H» Health. Against—Contrmïers Spence And Har-
■from the short, -aiKl in E depth of ! r amtv»i iw 14 —Kin« Edward ar- CWshohn, 4» 3-

STKSS SMZ?.
will* have no Indication or knowledge which he walked briskly about «je 
of where the discharge takes plaça" ! rooms and conversed freely and ant- 

He also remeriœ that. for a great matedly with those present, 
many years Toronto has been disetoatg- Upon the advice of his physician, the 
ing crude sewage without any screen
ing or preliminary treatment into To
ronto Bay, Ashbridge’s Bay and the 
lake west of the city without any sert- 

compiatnt from Island residents.
Stone Filled Crib.

At the morning session. J. S. Fuller-
toèfto Do-Sln* Ssvllle Wounded by VlnHo, in

closed the fact that there had been m Rooming Home.
1856 a stone-filled crib, sunk below the ______
water level all along the Esplanade. ^ strange story is told by the tn-
wllUWtoa“fi«vof8SoftCSl matea of 8 B tod-street, to explain-to.
Ind material which Chief Engineer shooting of Douglas Savllie in the ” "-ThTto-us* of
Kelly of thé G.TR. had held rendered houe€ at 12.30 this morning. Saville Is | tô-r.ight concluded the final
It impossible get_ a zoMd_foundation a roAmer in the house. 1 stages of a large number of bitis-,- ir
on the Esplanade above bed rock. Two women, Mrs. WUnam8 and Mrs. C|ut-Wg the mirer»’ eight hour bMV

To this Mr Ke ly asserted, it is ap- Teasdato- r0om on the steend floor of Thle wn wm be strongly opposed »n«
parently a floating crib, and n ccn . t(le piace- which is kept by Arthur considerably amended in the house of
firms me In my opinion. Rarbury. lords. It is now expected that pS.rita«-

n<nt win be able to rise on flto*dr-

JVIR. RUST EXPLAINS, posed. He dectafed «hat to grant a Ax
ed rate Would be unfair to property- 
owners within the dty limits near the 
territory to be annexed, who are pay- 
«tv th#* trrfkflttiïar taxation rate. Own-era:

included would he

years.
Funeral notice later.

____  _____the cMét «htWftelsr-
ids ,e* their toad would be enhanced 
1n value, while they would escape the 
taxation burden.

Controller tiookeh pointed out that as 
the districts were largely tnade up of 
market gardens they were not to 
be viewed to the same light as the Ave
nue-road district, and that thé etty 
must abide by the municipal beard’*

Coats ■ ^i’

.i FUNERAL
Complete m every detail 

including coxches.
32 CerltvB St.

HANDKERCHIEF
NOVELTY N 3766

L
Ladles’ Neat ®lock-Coloreâ Initial 

■ Letter ahd Colored Border, with cross- 
} bar edges—neatly' boxed in half dozens, 

assorted color edges, one each Pink, 
Sky, Brown, Hello, Green, Grey, at 

; v $1,60, or, singly, any color, 25 cents.
WRITE FOR OUR LIST OF

CHRISTMAS GIFT SUGGESTIONS.

LAYMEN’S MISSIONS.
"for the prime minister, as such, Is 

section Of the

Hail Order* Satisfactorily Filled.f 285,668, and liabilities of $1,153,950. De
tails have already been published.

Polira la New Parta. '
-

JOHN CATTO &SON .. T East and North Toronto now • bbing
King has given up his visit to Lord , ^ t^0 C|ty become tespectivtily
Burton to Derbyshire, because Of the paTt8 ot No. g ^ No. g police dl- 
inclement weather, and returns to visions. The present police of both 
Brighton to-morrow. place* will be continued until Jean, i,

and to North Toronto No. 6 will eUWb- 
II »li a beat and a mounted constable 
wlH >be put on duty. A mounted men 
will al*o go on duty tn Beet Toronto 
in .* few days. The Best Toronto 
force (two tnen) is busy Just now /tak
ing the census.

66-87-50-01 King Street East 
(Opposite the Postoffice), 

TORONTO.
-i

ous1e .
ND NECK-
>t this in a spr
ice it to half; 
>t plain shades, 
zed-

STRANGE STORY OF SHOOTING

t POLICE SAVE "HEALER.” The Conservatives ot Saskatchewan 
•held a big provincial convention at 
Saskatoon last week. A resolution 
was adopted unanimously asking that 
a national convention be called in the 
near future. R. S. Lake, M.P., was 
Instructed to take up the matter with 
Mr. Borden and the executive.

Schlatter Had Rough1 Time After De
nouncing McKinley.

*1 * Dec. 14.—DeclaringMACOMB, Ill., 
at a meeting last night that the late 
President McKjnley was an anarchist..25 .t

The Dartmouth Patriot (Ind. Con.) 
had a reporter across the harbor at 
the Halifax court house on Dec. 5, the 
last day for filing election protests, 
and he thus reports the proceedings: 

"Last week the time limit arriv
ed for fifing protests and the loud 
shoutings of the past weeks since 
the election as to the corrupt acts 
of the other fellow, which have 
filled the air for some time ended 
In nothing. Both parties were on 
hand at the court house, neither 
dare trust the other to play fair, 
and there the various agents sat 
and watched the hands of the clock 
as they slowly made the circle and 
1 o'dock was recorded. Then tfhe. 
office closed and they all went 
home relieved. There were no pro
test*?’

The Winnipeg Tribune (Ind.) Is vi
triolic in denouncing the Ontario saw- 
offs.
tlve ■■
take in not insisting upon publicity. 
That they had a number of good cases 
The Tribune believes is apparent. “The 
soot light thrown momentarily upon 
the Port Arthur election a couple of 
weeks ago.” it says, “furnished a 
glimpse of the orgies that must have 
been practised all along the line."

"And to think. It continue», that 
a handful of Conservative party 
manionlators In Ontario were al
lowed to deliberately enter Into a 
conspiracy—no other Word prfrperiy 
characterizes the action—to prevent 
the exposure of the crimes com
mitted. What Is the use of the 
rank and file fighting battle after 
battle In opposition, with tHe dice 
so loaded àgainst them that It Is # 
impossible to succeed, and then 
when the time for exposure comes 
the manipulators quietly saw the 
whole business oft, and the slimy 
gang of election criminals go scot

ranee, 
ow in Price Shortly after midnight, said P&dbury 

to the police, two men came into see 
the ladles.

I Ontario Oflcbla Picking Up Pointera They Went upstairs and a few mo- Leg Broken While BohMng-
at Albany. tnents later Saville grabbed his revol- Harry DowHhg, eight y earn of age,

AMANT. N.t7S£ ~ *»> "»»•“ “•»'«" •« «" *““»■* ™ «
lives‘of the Ontario Government were Qne of th€ visitors fled, while the sustained a compound fracture or the 
hera to-day to secure from the state other grabbed the gun from Saville left tog while «teigh-rl^âtig on Rote-
r— srrs-axrs.'s^s.-fesrs:

Hushes. found In the hat which, however, Is not fe], 12 feet from a balcony upon which
The system of requisitions and of in the directory, he was at work at 105 Admiral-road,

general accounting followed by the New ; Ine man «no did the shooting had €flterllay afternoon. Hi* head, side 
York State Ccmm'gslon was studied in j red hair, and a man answering his ftnd M ^^ere slightly Injured, and. he 
detail, and the visitors expressed the | description rushed into a Queen-street wM removea to hls home in the police 
hope that the Ontario procedure might quick lunch shortly after the shooting, anlbulancr 
be changed in some respects to more got two sandwiches and ran out again.
closely approach the New York system. At the houae Pad bury denied that Hanging ’Round

Included In the delegation were Dr. there had been any shots fired or said ottawa Dec 14 —(Special.)—WiK
Ryan, superintendent of the Provincial that if there were he did not hear any. ! „ gjoan 'M p for comox-Atlln, who 
Hospital for the Insane at Kingston, : He that any fight there was no- . . . this morning had aOnt.; Inspector cf Institutions Rogers, fe d , buslnes, but hls, and he was ,h1, aftonîooL with Salph
and Mr. Portietfiwaite. auditor of the notywe that it was any concern of ; and^ hS?.
supervisory board.__________ his. , : Wtiltom Tem^emao. Thera to no

BROKER in the toils. Savllie has a two-inch jtt the , change ln ,ne situation regarding tb*
back of hi* head and an abrasion on j -orttolto ot Inland Revenue, 
his throat. Neither ta eerious, and <Jo 
not look like bullet wound». His In
jury was dressed at St. Michael’s Hos
pital.

INSPECT N. Y. ASYLUMS. day.

TREET gO
once.

HINDUS WILL STAY.

ments I #y

are It believes that the CotxServa- 
pollticlans made a great mls-

He Is very strongly of opinion that 
Indigent^ should not te deported 

because of the bad effect the move 
would have ori the unrest ln India,

Gibbons’ Toothache Gum acts as a 
temporary filling and stops toothache 
instantly.

Wanted Auto Duties Reduecd.
WASHINGTON. Dec. 14—At 

tariff hearing before the house ways 
committee to-day, John J.

?ene s 
sort-

even

and means 
Carton of Flint, Mich., representing an

asked for a C0NT. WARD NOT FAVORED.automobile manufacturer, 
a46 reduction ln the duty on automobiles 

from 46 per cent, to 20 per cent. It 
Renfrew Light Fulls. was brought out during the hearing

OTTAWA, Dec. 14.—The Bonnechera that the firm represented by Mr. uar- 
Riwr is now so low that the Renfrew j ,on had a factory 'n Canada and would 
Power Co. is in a dilemma for power. | therefore derive a benefit. 
last night all Churches ,except the Bap- 

dark. Storekeepers are us
ing lamps and candles.

v}; Aaeeaeor Explain* Why Aaeeesmenta 
Showed Wide Difference.Price 10c.*

:That no favor was shown ln the as
sessment of ‘Controller Ward’s West 
Queen-street property Is stated by As
sessor Kennedy regarding Joseph Low
ery's allegation of discrimination.

Mr. Kennedy says the reason why 
Controller Ward’s land Is assessed at 
$70 a foot, while that of Mr. Lowery, 
adjacent, on the west side, has 3125 a 
foot assessment, is because the con
troller’s property is on the incline above 
the subway, while Mr. Lowery's is on 
the level.

John F. Mills, 26 years old, a broker, 
living at the King Edwârd Hotel,'was 
arrested there yesterday afternoon at 
the request of chief constable of Well
and, Ont., who took him to that place __ .
for trial on a Charge of fraud. o fromr cut ton» rude r how firlnw. j

^ r purohrae £» I
of a large Cobalt mine. He is a repût- bis snow. He paid $1 to police court I 
ed millionaire. He was to have gone ÿesterday morning.
to Cobalt last night and the party with John Morrison, In like cas», is putting 
whom he was to have gone went on in up an argument Which will be continu- 
lgnorance of his fate. ed to-day

id
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West. From the Philippine Island».
The "La Hamacs*” is one of the

THE “ SAVOY,” ST
_. nre the silkiest, most delicate

Yonge and Adelaide Street*. >*^vn to the Sumatra. They are sold 
---------------- In boxes of fifty for 33.75. One ren

Mid-Day Luttoh for Busy People- buy,» ™mg'ecl*tsot * XT wuiiers! ot
Everyday, 12.00 till 2.00. Try it.

i^ ' list, were
J INK

6 6608

€
if i* t 'Éill

Extension of the 
pshlp Company’* 
lohn, N.B., south 
[ni of Honduras, 
ft will be brought 
foes.. Flour and 
h Canada.

:

<>

h Broker, McKinnon, Harper, Cnatoi 
Building, Toronto. ed -» course.I l 61.
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as usually there are two distinct play
lets In the part one and the pert two 
sections of • the program,- with a set-to 
vaudeville period eaUdwicted in be
tween, -there is in Miner’s “Merry Bur- 
lesquere," a two-act musical farce 
comedy play, with a weir defined plot 
threading thru it, with one of those 
thrilling "all lived happy ever after” 
climaxes at the finale.

The title Is “The Fixer,” with Harry 
Fox In the subject role.

As a fixer, Harry le past grand-su
perlative-third 
pendicutan.

He is a candy kid of the Geo, Cohen 
type—right there with a fine line of 
talk, and smooth as seating wax.

The company is as strong as the 
play warrante. The chorus are all 
pretty, nicely gowned and well drilled.

Misses Florrle Milleircsbip, Sadie 
Chlpmao and May Busch caught the 
house’s fancy with their singing and 
fantastic damming. Belle Wilton as a 
gypsy opera singer was given several 
return calls and John Price as Michael 
Clancy filled hte Character to a tee.

Large houses greeted the troupe at 
both performances and gave enthu
siastic testimony as to the popularity 
of "The Fixer”

MAY DIVERT 61)11# 
TRAFFIC TD PACIFIC
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President Hays of Grand Trunk 
Pacific=Says He Will Do It 

With His Low Grades.

■

» a ilY)'1 m. K fe.
i wIf : :» hSS;&ove person * si nguJar-per- /

HIil i 4*
SkmThe following is taken from The

New York Times:
In an interview here C. M. Hays, 

president of the Grand Trunk Pacific, 
which to financed by Messrs. Roths
child In London and Speyer Brothers lit 
New York, gives an account of his 
observations during a tour of inspec
tion which took him to Prince Rupert, 
the western terminal of the new Cana
dian line.

In answer to questions Mr. Hays 
said:

“We are doing very well, indeed. 
The various contractors are 1» good 
spirits and' well abreast of their dates. 
Indeed, the financial disaster in New 
York a year ago was for us a bless
ing In disguise. Large numbers of men 
have come north seeking work. Labor 
is abundant and is more productive, 
at lower wages. Already our trains 
are running regularly over the whole 
section 680 miles west of Winnipeg 
Into Alberta. The newly arrived set
tlers have harvested a great wheat 
crop—great both in quantity and In 
quality, greater still for the price It Is 
bringing. At our Pacific terminal. 
Prince Rupert, from which I returned 
this week, good progress Is being made 
with the grading of the first hundred 
miles east, and I see no tSeaeon to 
doubt that by the autumn of 1811 our 
first train will break thru to tide
water, passing from the Atlantic to tfts 
Pacific.” «

High Cost and Low Grades.
Asked about alleged "generous ex

penditures” on the road, Mr. Hays 
replied:

"A number of amiable and glib 
gentlemen hunting seats in the Do
minion Parliament have been talking 
about the matter on the stump. The 
Canadian voter tigs replied to them. 
The Dominion Government le, as you 
know, our partner in the enterprise, 
and to denounce ministers for reck
less extravagance is all right and pro
pel" from the viewpoint of an opposi
tion. But our expenditures have. not 
been excessive nor beyond the measure 
of our obligations to the government 
and the community.

"Bear In mind, please, that rail
roads are n-ot now built as the earlier 
transcontinental roads were built, up 
hill, down dale, on an unballasted., 
roadbed of mud. Such uneconomic 
methods were permissible when there 
were a mere handful of ranchmen and 
trappers to serve, and when the pro- 
motors’ objective was first of all to 
earn the land grant on which they 
isi.ued their bonds. What we require 
to-day and what the traveling public 
means to have Is a first-class roadbed 
with such low gradients and wide cur
vatures that our trainman be run at 
very high speeds wlthèflhtfect safety.

“We carry our roa4jrS» Winnipeg 
over the Rockies to Prince, Rupert 
with a maximum gradient of 21 feet 
to the mile going wesafcnd 36 to the 
mile going east The immense econ
omy In hauling freights with gradi
ents so remarkable, every railway man 
must recognize. We shall be able to 
put two thousand tons of freight into 
Prince Rupert from Winnipeg behind 
a single engine. «

Grades Compared.
“Of the seven great railroad sys

tems which to-day cross the Rockies 
and reach the Pacific, the Union Pa-, 
ciflc with grades of 116 feet eastbound 
and 106 westbound, comes nearest to 
us. I will tabulate for you thé grades 
of our six competitors and (he dyna
mics of an engine on each.

‘
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% «aThat our Trade Mark means some
thing to you is why we emphasize it.

Semi-ready Tailoring stands for all 
the virtues in fine clothes for men.

The Trade Name “ Semi-ready ” 
also stands for one price—the same 
price to anybody anywhere with the 
warranty of worth behind it.

When we4 mark a suit $18 or $20 
it means the best possible value at 
thej price.

:
■■ I

z ENDORSE. ^ ■ IB a «■■■■
Ill S-tAt the Gayety. o-pI ,This week's performance at the Gay- 

ety opens with a reminiscence of the 
tenderloin known as “The Great White 
Way," and presented by the Fred Ir
win Amusement Co. It to a clever pro
duction thruout, In which Murray Liv
ingstone as Toney Badhlagalpa, a true 
son of Murberry-street, makes a de
cided hit with his Dago dialect. The 
striking feature of . the olio la the 
sketch given by Welsh, Lynch & Co. 
in a one-act melodramatic comedy 
tiled "Hucktn’s Rus,” In which Billy 
Walsh gives a real lively and up-to- 
date line of east side slang. Gertie de 
Milt and the Watson sisters, singers 
and dancers, are also given a fine re
ception, while Brady and Mahoney in 
their original novelty "The Hebrew 
Fireman and the Foreman," create

The • show 
amusing

edy, “Ladles’ Day at the Astors' Club,” 
in which the entire company take part. 
This skit to, like the rest of the show, 
greatly appreciated.

Good Sleeting.
The demand for hockey shoes will be 

great Phone John Lennox & Co., 
Hamilton, who carry the largest stock 
in the Dominion. Prompt shipments.

■ 11

N-o—5gp :j* *■.<!
WToronto Representative» :

The Mulholland-Newcombe Co., Ltd., 8 and 10 Queen 8L Eaet
26 tf I

The Train Despatcher
frantic haste—rattles off the dots and dashes 
that mean the saving of many human lives.

n . ; • # No. 5—the crack express has
MMOXrrtel VCtlTi # • "gone—rushing at highest speed 
to meet a belated freight on the same track-Mrat a few 
short miles away. The only hope is a meeting siding- 
between the two—and that the operator may not have 
gone for the night.

i
I

withI THIS WEEK AT THE THEATRES en-
:

1111
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ED MACK. LIMITED.
81 Yonge St„ Toronto.

At the Frinccss. comedy acrobats, who don’t d) so much, 
•but what they-do Is funny. That’s their 
trick, and they accomplish it.

Bertie Herron, the original Minstrel 
Miss, Is dellghtfuly clever.

There are also, two oommemlable 
sketches on the bUl this week. Wilmer 
and Vincent present “A Spotlees Repu
tation,” a one-act political episode 
that’s interesting, and Kelly and Bar
rett In a military travesty, "The Bat
tle of Too Soon,” are excellent.

Geiger and Wafers on “The Streets 
of Italy” are pleasing.

The American. fleet in Australian 
waters is pictured on the screen.

Patrons of Lander Entertainment.
His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor 

and the colonel commanding and offi
cers of the 48th Highlanders are the 
patrons of the Harry Lauder entertain
ment In Massey Hall next Monday 
afternoon and evening. Seats are re
served for the Government House 
party, the officers of the regiment and 
some pupils of the ladles’ school#. All 
seats for the matinee and more than 
3000 seats for the evening are on sale 
to-day.

j.
k,.

The title isn’t the only novelty about 
the current attraction at the Princess. 
'The Newlyweds and Their Baby” 
intimates -.something unusual, and 
there’s quite a bit of it. In fact, abcut 
the only criticism one feels like paes- 
fiig ig to say that there’s too much o$ 
a .good thing. The second act, for In
stance, could still stand some prun
ing.-

iChe fantastic "plot of the kidnapping 
of the baby to replace as an attract 
tipn in an incuibator show a runaway 
midget,1 and the efforts of several In
terested parties to procure his return 
I41 the nursery, is but a vehicle to. 
link together a series of very divert
ing specialties, provided by an all
round clever company of principals 
aad supported by one of the very 
finest singing and undoubtedly the 
to^stidressed chorus of girls that has 
been he-e In a long long while. Thé 

mostly is of the "catchy” sort, 
but there are times when the melody 
is quite rioh. As for the dresses—they 
ere marvels of thje modiste’s art, and 
show in a variety (and worn by pretty 
girls, too), that would equip two or 
three average high-class attractions.

The oddest comedy is furnished by 
The Baby, personated toy James E. 
RésaW, assisted by his trained bear. 
*fo hear him say “Da-da-da” is to 
laugh every time. Then there are a 
pair of clever TSèrrr.an comedians in 
thé persons of TrVjng Brooks and Geo. 
P. Murphy. Wm,\ dll'ton as Newly
wed is quite the p|cture of Cartoonist 
McManus’ originatogst.

Among the ladle® Flavia Arcaro, as 
the nurse, proves herself a clever 
songster and comedienne; Nellie 
Nicholls in a soubret role has several 
smart songs, and Ruby Ray as Mrs. 
Newlywed Is a distinct success In a 
graceful valse fantastique.

The book IS by .Apron Hoffman 
and Paul West, and Is sufficient t) 
keep the merriment unflagging. The 
music and the numerous lyrics are by 
Seymour Brown, Nat D. Ayer and 
John W. Bratton. , The staging is by 
Frank Smlithson and two sets are 
ornate.

And, as said, before, there’s the 
chorus and the costumes j

The comedy will be given jto-night, 
to-mbrrow afternoon and to-morrow 
night. For amusement, it’s worth see
ing.

considerable amusement, 
concludes with another com-

: I

H Diamond 
Gifts A use/ess hope-ZTSZZ

his office—with eyes ghed with horror on the track—trying to pierce 
the distance to the scene of death, disaster, and nrin—he knows is 
inevitable—vainly bombards that tittle sta
tion with die dots and dashes that spell,

Sack heartrending scents---inch nerve-racking trials can be entirely stopped.

The Price System for Automatic Stopping and 
Controlling of Trains will do it.
For—regardless of broken schedules—wrong orders—signals ignored 
or human culpability—trains cannot meet on any road protected with 
the Price Device.
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onLUMBERS IS APPOINTED 
WARD 2 TAX COLLECTOR
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The d

Never have we had so 
much to Interest 3 the 
Xmas gift seeker. Dia
mond Rings are always 
favored as gifts.

At our prevailing low 
Prices one Is certain of 
obtaining the 
good diamond possible.

Stop No, S
It

Some Aldermen Favored Promotion 
Others Abolition of Office, But 

They Were Outvoted.

I

largest
H! At the Grand,

adv
Pollard’s juveniles were greeted by 

a large auddr-nce at the Grand last 
r.Ight, when they presented Morton & 
Kerker’s musical success, ”Ti* BeHe 
of New York.” It is two

$ 25.00 
50.00 
75.00 

100.00

Thomas Lumbers was appointed by 
the city council yesterday tax collec
tor in the second ward, .succeeding T. 
R. Whiteside, M.L.A. Aid. " McBride 
moved to have John McKenna, as
sistant collector, appointed, - thereby re
cognizing the principle ot promotion, 
while Aid. Bredln, who believes tax 
collectors are unnecessary, moved in 
amendment to strike out the appoint
ment.altogether and have the work of 
the department rearranged among the 
present staff. This amendment was 
defeated as follow»:

For—Aid. McBride, Keeler, Whytock; 
Bredln, J. J. Graham, Saunderson, R. 
H. Graham—7.

Against—The mayor. Controllers 
Harrison; Ward, Hocken, and Spence, 
Aid. Foster, Lytle, Chisholm, Vaughan, 
Church, Adams, McMurrich, Hales and 
Stewart—14.

The vote on Aid. McBride’s motion 
was:

For—Aid. McBride, Keeler, Whytock, 
Bredln, Chisholm, J. J. Graham, 
Adams, Saunderson, R. H. Graham 
and Stewart—10.

Against—The mayor, Controllers 
Harrleon, Ward, Hocken and Spence, 
Aid. Foster, Lytle,Bengough, Vaughan, 
Church, McMurric hand Hales—12.

After Street Railway,
Aid. Church moved to have the city 

apply at the next session of the leg
islature for a declaration regarding 
the street railway agreement as fol
lows: i

consist 
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IB /’nmp afin CPA w*7 it work». We are showing the 
I UinC allu see Pr/oe System—in action—any day 
m. > from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m., at onr Free Exhibit on, Top floor, Norwkn 

Ua on Bnild ag, 12-14 We lingten St. E., Toronto. AD are wtlcome.

1 years ago
sir.ce the little people first visited this 
city, and the company this year Is In 
chorus work much stronger than the 
organization seen here on the last 
visit. The principals, however, are the 
same, and it is doubtful If they can 
be improved upon. To one who has 
had the opportunity of seeing "The 
Belle of New York” presented by 
adults, it is only fair to thèse clever 
Australian kiddies to state'^that they 
gave, a performance that- put many an 
adult company to the blush, 
stage training is shown In their wbrk— 
it is not amateurish—In fact they are 
at home in the work. “The Belle of 
New York” Is too well-known to require 
any extended reference as to the 
thread of the story. The musical 
numbers were well rendered and 
calls were a feature of the perform
ance. Teddie McNamara, one of the 
cleverest of comedians, made a de
cided hit as Irhabod Bronson, the 
president of the Young Men’s Busi
ness League. Eileen Perkins, 9-year- 
old, the diminutive prima donna, gave 
a pleasing impersoftation of Glacio 
High Kick. Freddie and Johnny 
Heintg (the twins) were extremely 
amusing in the role of Khrl Von Pom- 
pernicka and Bllnky Bill, the pugVIst 
Miss Rose MeGorllck, as Violet Gray, 
the salvatidn lassie, was given « splen
did reception, and Eva Pollard as 
Harry Bronson and Merle Pollard as 
Mamie Clancy cleverly portrayed two 
Important roles. As Cora Angélique. 
Oneen of Comic Opera, little Ethel 
Naylor scored a decided hit. In fact 
all the children are clever, and the 
minor roles were presented in a man
ner that showed careful study.

The opera was given a first-class 
stage mounting and nothing was lack
ing in detail to insure success. The 
Pollards remain all week, and will 
present “The Toymaker,” “A Runa
way Girl” and “Florodora."

\
:

These f«4r Special raises 
that speak for onr price 
inducements will be 
found in onr solitaire 
assortments. Diamonds 
are never- out of sale; 
one can always ; get a* 
good cash exchange. Onr 
values this Xmas are the 
best ever.
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Universal Signal Co., Ltd.
12-14 Wellington St. East, Toronto. ■

Brokers for the Co.i John A.
Street A Co„ Ltd., Norwich Union 
Bulldlnirt E. B. Arthur. Hamilton 
Representative, Room 500, Bank 

et Hamilton Building.
■».nt
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: vantage every section of our road; It 

will even enable us to give settlers 
much lower rates, because we shall 
even up our loads, sending full cars 
both east and west instead of only east. 
While we send cattle, grain and m ner- 
als west to Prince Rupert, we shall 
haul back east the coal and the lum
ber which the settlers on that three 
•hundred million acre farm need.

Finest of Hnrbora.
When Prince Rupert has been con

nected with Sydney across thé Pacific 
by a gotd line tof Steamships—and that 
will come soon—the connection will 
have been completed of the two very 
finest harbors in the British Empire. 
So at least a friend of mine assures me,

■ ° h2s recently seen both. He even 
gives the paim to Prince Rupert. Our 
route cuts off to the far east—siy 
Yokohama-1500 miles from Nèw York 
compared with the San Francisco rouie' 

5t°S mlles «ver the Vancouver route’ 
apd the saving ot two or three davs 
will often decide the choice. The cli
mate of the place Is neither hot in 
summer nor cold in winter; the me" 
cury rarely, if ever, goes to zero We 

1 Vîf townslte of Prince Rupert
May^ WebnL Spring' P^bably in
May. We own three-quar.’ers and the
quart™"* °f Brltl3h Colombia

“Already there are a couple of verv 
comfortable hotels, a weeklv n2w4_ 
papor. The Empire, and some two th u 
Mnd people. I believe that town will

oouvwr dtTro°Z
60,000.000 of P«ple Pri^e Ru~.r/TC 
100,000,000. To-day Canada’s pS to® 
stead of emigrating across rhP 
border, are being r^?„wS ?°Ut,nern 
additions from south^"^,,^..

I GOOD CLOTH—BAD CLOTHES.B. & H. B. KENT■t! i Tractive Gross 
Resist- Capacity 
ance in of 

Max. Pounds Engine 
Grade. Per Ton In Tons.

14 2041
572

The English Tailor Foils to Convert 
Good Fabrics Artistically.

In England, “where they make the 
best cloth and the worst clothes In ihe 
world,” the Semi-ready Company have 
established a branch office and ware
house. They have had many enquiries 
regarding their system of tailoring, and 
it Is likely that a branch factory.will 
be established In the Home Country 
at no distant day." y

Englishmen complain that they can- 
r‘i<? a *°°d fitting suit made out
side of a few high-class custom taller?,
Tk?u Chn1TeC abnormal prices for their 
skill. Ihe traveling British tourist is 
usually recognized by his loose. Ul-»t- 
2 garments, though they are iriveri- 

the best woollen goeds.
Siîfv be a gOC* n6ld for
Ehî *yftem ot ialicring on
the Semi-ready physique type method.

Returned From Europe.
Monsieur J. Cusln, principal of the 

Meisterschaft School, Temple Building, 
has returned after many months spent 
in Europe and in the United States.
Much of his time was given to scien
tific researétjes. He obtained great 
cncouragenient from. German scientists, 
occupied also with the production of 
radium.
n»u^lni.a8 ln former years, he was 

• lghly honored in Germany invited
whom™vberL°f the lmperla> famil> 
pXnf, hlm P«reonal honors and

Switzerland, Monsieur
thoriHes ^", vf40rn the federal au- 
tv°ri,l*s valuable particulars about

benJab- question in relation to the 
of 9wlss Railways by 

Sw-iLt Jaborera u”der the control of 
•toomtTT”?*’ whIch may also
K. H cmric.'Z"1 <0r C““""

p^,cV“^r‘shrresssiu'hJ
isCes^Wto:ner ?T 0,18 instltutlon whine 
is especially for students of means ~M I
Whose parents can afford a private A
education- for their children, and so 
prepare them not only for entrance 
Jn any university, but also help 
in any stage or year of their college f 
course so as to make a complete
to The?* year,s examination up

f n.al de«"e in art, medicine or . 
science. As each student is taught 
individual y^ only a limited number

h Thank8 to the sound
. * ">d Pevfeci ^management under 

which this institution is working: the 
Prinçlpai has in no way 

diminished Its success, as proved bv 
the many pupils attending this school 
new day or night, under the most su'-- 

'n*tructlon of Professor R. G. 
n^h *’ who bad charge of the 

school during the prinripal’e absence.

re-
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11 é 1Railroad.
Grand Trunk Pacific. 26 
Great Northern ....116 
Northern Pacific.... 116 
Union Pacific *
Santa *Fe
Canadian Pacific ..237

“In other words, the same engine 
could haul up the maximum grade of 
the Grand Trunk Pacific nearly four 
times more freight ln a train than 
either the Great Northern, Northern 
Pacific, or Union Pacific, over five 
times more than on the Santa Fe, and 
about seven times more than can be 
hauled up grade on the Canadian Pa
cific. These are very remarkable fig
ures, I am aware, and I accept the 
responsibility for putting them on 
record. You can read In these fig
ures the reason for our so-called ‘gen
erous expenditures.’ The Interest on 
the cost of such a Une will! be returned 
to us ten times over in the economy 
of our operations and in the Increased 
safety of our passengers.

“We expect that our easy gradients, 
which are due not only or chiefly to our 
‘generous expenditures,’ but to cur pos
session of the Yellow Head Pass thru 
the Rockies, will in a few years twist 
around a great portion of the wheat 
export 'trade of the Northwest, and with 
fbe opening of the Panama Canal in 
1914 send wheat to Eu rone (let alone to 
Asia) by way of the Pacific.”

Mr. Hays proceeded :
Hrvrrt Wheat Traffic to Paclflr.

"At present the wheat crop is either 
hurried to the ports on the great lakes, 
Duluth, Fort William and Chicago dur- 
lng the few weeks between threshing 
and the closing of take navigation In 
November, or it is held up for six 
months In elevators at a considerable 
cost, or again, if it le carried thru to 
the eastern seaboard in winter when 
the 84, Lawrence route is closed by Ice, 
the long haul thru heavy snows makes 
the operation difficult, costly, and even 
disastrous both tor the railway and to 
the farmer. Westbound

STORE OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 
XHM. -50

50 672V 3cAt the (Alexandra. 50 672
I 76 376

96 298BREEZY “F ANT ANA.”
A merry surprise and right in keep

ing with the holiday season is the pro
duction of the breezy "Fantane,” which 
the versatile Imperial Opera Company 
is presenting at tlié Royal Alexandra 
Theatre this week. The pleasing little 
tale of far Japan, set in the midst of 
catchy and brilliant music, cannot fail 
to win the approbation of all who hear 
It. This is the first time it has ever 
been presented in Toronto, and it is a 
mystery why it has not come along be
fore now. It has fallen to the lot of 
the clever local organization to pr; sent 
“Fantana" to us, afid so carefully have 
they done so, and with such excellent 
résulté, that the city thou Id be proud 
no be the home of a company such as 
the Imperial Opera Company has turn
ed out to be. The - role of Hawkins is 
that which was played by De Angelis 

' himself, and in It Jack Henderson is 
making his distinguished predecessor 
’’hump" himself for first honors. Mr. 
Henderson proved delightfully funny as 
the effervescent va,let, and won many 
curtain calls .last night with his song. 
’,That's Art." '
’ Daisy-Howard lÿ a great soubret. 
There is no mistake about that. 
Jessie the maid she was g ven practi
cally her first chance so far to show 
her worth, and irj this role she so

benefits of socialism,.1:

People Not Reedy for Their Immediate 
Realisation.

Rev. A. Margett addressed the To
ronto Ministerial Association on the 
“Church and Socialism” yesterday. He 
said that the realization Of state and 
municipal socialism would - be tetter 
houses, sanitary conditions and social 
environment. He doubted if people 
were ready fo- state socialism,but there 
was one lesson which 
taught the ministry, it was one of 
earnestness.

Fo

i to dot
1. That the company has never had 

any rights on the streets without the 
city’s consent, and giving the city 
absolute control of the streets.

2. To interpret the agreement on the 
lines of the original intentions, and 
providing a railway service, extensions 
and new lines for the remainder of 
the franchise cn terms approved by the 
legislature.

3. Providing for extensions into new
ly annexed districts and for a declar
ation to prevent discrimination against 
those portions of the city not part of 
tho-,clty at the date of the agreement.

The legislation committee will, deal 
with the motion

Buffdl
Conlai 
Coball 
Crowi 
Cobal 
Cham 
City < 
Drumthe socialists

sost
err

King
r.nClnb Charter Canceled.

Notice of the cancellation! of the char
ter of the Exchange Club * as sent out 
from the provincial secretary's depart
ment yesterday morning. This result
ed from the recent investigation, which 
proved violation of the liquor law.

McK
Nlpl

Tl|one-
At the Majestic. menu 

for tti 
camp] 
1906,

l
Help Street Widening.

Controller Harrison moved to request 
the legislature to empower the city to 
expropriate or purchase ihe whole of 
any lot or parcel of land, any part of 
which Is necessary for the extension 
or widening of any street and subse
quently to sell any part found un
necessary.

The motion was referred to the leg
islation committee.

Aid. Hales volunteered to have his 
resolution advocating the abstract 
principle of license reduction struck 
off the order paper in consideration 
of its having been declared out of 
order by the mayor.

Downle’s production of “Uncle Tom's 
Cabin" at the Majestic attracted two 
large audiences, yesterday, testifying 
to the popularity of ihe famous old 
viay. The story is faithfully retained, 
but many new scenic effects have been 

As Introduced and thev add much to the 
attractiveness cf the production.

The thrilling floating ice scene, in 
. , , „ , „ , „ which the fugitive slave woman crosses

closely followed hsntie Barry that it ! the Ohio River, is depleted with un- 
Would be hard to choose. She has Miss usual vividness and realism. The 
Barry beaten when it comes to dancing. | moonlight scene on the plantation and 
and she has a chanjpe to do a great deal . the transformation scenes at t'ne end 

W™* of wolk thl® week. I O'' the final net are portions of the
Frank Stammers as the French wait- , play that will be carried long in th- 

er. Henri Pasdoit, gav-q another good 
performance, while 
Lieut. Warren

?■
Was Troubled With 

Weak Back For Years,
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.

Oeuld Not Perform Household, 
Duties. Doctors Attended 

Without Avail.

Dec.Torbay L. O. L. SOI.
At the annual meeting of Tori,»,

L OX. h.ld tn D.«l"HÏÏrï» 

following officers were elected;
W.M., W. Bro. A. J. Smith- D vr 

Bro. W. J. Smith; chaplain W Bro’ 
O^orito J. Kirkpatrick; recording ^ 
retary. Bro. J. N. Boyd; financé ££

SWïSylSRiRÊë
^Humphries; 1„I 

mlttee. Bro. J. D. AnJer**
W ^ t HUr?fha^: 4th co"*nit- 

tto, BrÆ ar^n 5th

'■S8® a^9BmHF 

B^TïT6 10 county “od^'w

Br^rSa£:
Financial commltte^-w 

Mayor. F. H. Moses and iro. a éelf'

Dec

Dac.; Dec.
Dec.mfmory. _

The ■ company of Mra Arch. Schnare, Black Point, N.B., 
•rites : “ For years I was troubled with 
weak back. Oftentimes I have lain in bed 
tor days, being scarcely able to turn my. 
•elf, and I hare also Been a great sufferer 
while trying to perform my household 
iuttea I had doctors attending me with- 
>ut avail and tried liniments and plasters, 
iut nothing wemed to do me any good. I 
was about to give up in despair when my 
husband induced me to try Doan’s Kidney 
Pilla, and after’ using two boxes I am now 
well and able to do my work. I am posi
tive Doan’s Kidney Pills are all that you 
claim for them, and I would advise all 
kidney sufferers to give them a fair trial.”

Doan’s Kidney Pills are a purely vege
table medicine, realizing quick, permanent 
relief, without any after ill effects. A 
medicine that will absolutely cure Back- 
aoheand all forms of Kidney and Bladder

Ca rl Ha d y n as 
sang a song to thje 

Geisha girls which showed his tenor 
voice off to a magnificent degree.

POSSIBLE PACKERS’ MERGER, Deewhite and ootored 
people- is an exrcr Monallv good one. 
the characters of Uncle Tom 
Bradford), Topsv (Eva Lewis), and 

,, d, , . Eva (Fdna Stead) being e-speclallv well
At J :eH S, presented. A eleven qvartet of singers

---- 1—4 • nnd daneers add materiafiv to the play
Ml«« ReaiKtlnfn Hit. by presenting- tbeir specialties at ap-

3in»s Claire Româine Is the best bby npoprlate rinces In the play. "Uncle 
seen here in a lonfij time. This sounds ! Tom's Cabin” Is a good offering, and 
paradoxical: and It is. but it’s tnr. j at' the prices of the Majestic should 
And when Miss Romaine sing "Cal! ; prove an attractive hill for the week. 
Around Any Old Time" she mrde”a Ar. usual a matinee will be given 
hit as a good fellofr, and the aud erthe day.
Joined In the chorus right merrily—old 
men, old ladies, voting men and 
ladies, sedate, demure 
end tired ones. Miss

Dec.
Conference In Chicago In Connection 

With Enterprise.
(James Dec

Dec. ■■Ki from S2S-
tetoiiewan and Alberta to Prince Ru
pert, the grades are easy; there is very 
little enow ln winter, so that when the 
Panama Canal opens in six years I 
look to see Prince Rusert one of the 
very great grain ports of the world. I 
have more than once ventured the pre
diction that in my lifetime we shall 
haul to the Pacific as much grain as 
we shall haul to the Atlantic."
.Mr. Hays declared that this diver- 

mon of traffic wouM not seriously dl- 
minlsh the earning* of the eastern divi
sion of the Grand Trunk 

“The volume of traffic," sold he 
"coming out of the new Northwest If 
we may Judge from the way settlers 
are already swarming In. will throw far 
I?01-® bt^tess upon, our existing lines 
than they can possibly handle 
present cultivated area Is but six mll- 

t a mere patch this on a faren 
of three hundred million acres As yet 
we have but scratched the surface We 
she» require very shortly to do what
inMa^^.r^î50 18 a,TMdy <>ofeg 
In Mankoba^ that la double-track our
rted to enable us to handle the traffic

, 2Lt“r^w^L^0,l^La lar«e Portion of 
ta», lar western wheat trade will ad-

CHICAGO, Dec. 14.—Whether there 
will be a new corporation consolidat
ing the packing plants of Western 
Canada, as reported from Winnipeg 
yesterday, could not be confirmed here 
to-day, altho It was ascertained that a 
secret meeting of men said to be in
terested in such an enterprise was be
ing held to-day.

Those participating in the confer
ence were said to be R. M. MacLeod, 
a capitalist of Winnipeg; A. W. An- 

Somewhat of a diversion from the dtT®°n- a3Ld J- Herbert Anderson of 
orfllnarv run of burlesque shows Is on sP°kane. Wash.; E. C. McDonald, as- 
nt the Star Theatre this week. Where- flstant -attorney-general of Washing-

- '* * ____ - ■■■' ■ I. ^°‘n» ^• McConnell, attomey-gen-
‘ «"a' of Montana, and Albert Galen of

BHto ■ ■ Dr. Chase's Oint- HeIena- Mont. It was said that only
m m mentis a certain one ot the conferees is directly ln- 

memm U an“fS^h1^ !”sted ln the cattle Industry. J.
■ ■ ■ ■ m .vJ Herbert Ateerson, said to be a pro-

HB W itching, bleeding moter, said :
and protruding 'It will be Impossible to say any- 

iles. See testimonials in the press and ask thing of the proceedings as vet onH it rtpur neighbors about It. Yon can use It and D oircltoMe tth-,1 > ;; a.nd 11
*tyonr money back if not satisfied. gk.ataU w u; ho ™ r whatever
jfealera or knuaNsoN. Bates <£ Co., Toronto. ,De made Public. I cannot say
DR. CHASE’S OINTMENT, cZ^n^btlt 13 the nature of the

Dec
Dec

' them
Dec/ De,suc-
Dec

com- 
3rd com

itéevery !>-•a.
1 )e<
D

At the Star.
■

i ycung 
ores, fresh ones 

■■■ Romaine capti
vated the house at Shea’s last n ght, 
and, as she sa’,1 herself, "Let's la's- 
the roof, the house ^sn't curs." the 
did. Without a tracfe.of vulgarity either i 
ln songs, words of’’act ons. Miss Ro- | 
maine is a tonic tq theatre-goers. She 
has a personality that makes ' 
up and take notice—of her—and she de-{ 
served the applause given her last I 
evening.

Other numbers orii the program were *
Willie Pr.ntzer and Ccmpanv, 

bats, who certainly have some clever, Stunts.
.Melrose and Keimedjr, sen sail nni

‘s

?

sit ! Theone
▲ medicine that strengthen» the kidoevs 

so that, they are enabled to extract the 
poisonous nrio acid from the blood and pre
vent'the chief cause of Rheumatism.

Price 50 cents per box, or S for <1.25, aff 
all dealers or The T. Mil bum Co., Limited. 
Toronto, Ont. •

> ‘ iA ordering speoify “ Doàn’a,*

Arc doc ors good fo
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Temiskaming May Amalgam ateBALT—Kerr Lake, Crown
■ "" —    ---------------------------* ” ‘

Lake Features Market 
Stock Makes Another Advance

y
WE ADVISE THE PURCHASE OF Cobalt Stocks

k SaidT*°BN^oTissfpBOPERTï GOOD COBALT STOCKSSTOW PERJURY CHARGE 
LIKELY TO FULL TRRU

tomtit

. WRITE

»Nova Scotia, Ntplssln* Peterson Lake, 
Temiskaming, Crown Reserve, City of 
Cobalt, La Rose, Trethewey, Buffalo, 
Chambers-Ferland, Kerr Lake, Right 
or Way.

SMILEY, STANLEY & McCAUSLAND

US
•rted Amalgamation Between Kerr Lake, Crown Reserve and 

Temiskaming Causes Comment.
Showings Are Excellent, According 

to Tests Being Made at 
Mine.

* AMagistrate Refuses to Commit 
While Appeal is Pending on 

Civil Action.' ........... 13% j 13
........  ........ 97 95
........... ...1.64 1.61g* 'I

Silver Leaf .........
Silver Queen ..............
Temiskaming ............
Trethewey ..................
Watts ............................

World Office,
Monday 

lie there was
jty m the mining shares to-day
had no particular adverse influ- —Morning Sales.—

« nn nrlces. In fact, the reverse Temiskaming—1000 at 1.66. 400 at 1.65, 300
Lnhnost be claimed. One feature of at 1.64%, ÜOO at 1.63%. 50 at 1.63%. 700 at 

strength to Kerr Lake„,&.63% at 1.66, Mat 1.0%. 200 at 1.63%, 
h^e another strong advance at 1.65; bu^is

sold as high as *7.50 at New York. Nova scotla-500 at 62, 500 at 61, 600 at
. rumor to connection with this 50 at 61. 600 at 61. ",

■ Xiéoany Is that amalgamation is McKinley Dar. Savage—900 at 1.02. 600 
mbnat to take place between the Kerr at 1.01, 100 at 1.00, 200 at 1.00, 200 at 1.00, 
Lake add the Crown Reserve. It was 1Û0 at 1.02.
also hinted t , l4mU- Rwhestor%<ti a* 19.' 1500 at 19. 300 at
gamatton might also include Twnls lg^ ^ at lg ^ at 18^; tniyers sixty 
taming. There was nothing authentic daySi 1000 at jj. 
to be obtained in connection with these Crown Reserve-—1000 at 2.47. 
rumors however, but it was certain Cobalt Central-500 at 65, 1000 at 66-, 500 
That the New York Interests are at at 65, 500 at 65 , 500 at 64 . 2000 at 64, 6«0 at
nreeent actual buyers of the Kerr Lake 63%, 100 at 62^ 1000 at 61%. 
present aoiuai o » figure ever at- Chambers-Ferland-200 at 86%, 1000 at 87, 
stock at the highest figure ever at ^ at n> ^ at æ> 100 at 85.
talned. Trethewey—200 at 1.42, 400 at 1.42.

The announcement that the Temis- clty of cobalt—60 at 2.50. 
timing will issue 100,000 shares in pay- Little Nlpissing-500 at 39. __L . , ■
mpnt* for the balance of the stock of Beaver Consolidated—000 at 33. M00 at

' the Pennsylvania Mining Co., which 31%, B00 at 33. . ««
owns the Gens property, immediately aM3 100 42!
adjacent to the Temiskaming, caused xiplssing—26 at "l0.’25. 25 at 10.26.
lone discussion to mining circles, bat peters0If Lake-100 at 32, 500 at 32%, 200 
the deal is generally approved of, as it at 32%
1» thought that several Temiskaming Kerr Lake—100 at 7.37%.__ .

I veins are run into the Gans property, Silver Leaf-500 at ^
and that large results will accrue to at 13, 1000 at 13, 10» at 13%. 1000 at 13%,

; Se Wing company from the new 500 at 13%;

‘^^rcity of stock to the market ^emiskaming-500 at 1.63, 500 at 1.63. 200

is evidenced just as soon a* actual Trethewey-200 at 1.44.
buvers make their appearance. Otisse McKinley Dar. Savage-100 at 1.01. 100

' thi's morning ran up two to throe cents at 1.00, 100 at 1-01. .
small purchases and many other Green-Meehan-^600 at vl%.

shares were flrrmnrthan «the close 'at 18% 1500 at ' 18%. 1003
of last week. Here and there in the .
market a few speculators sought to Foster-200 .at 40, 500 at 40, 500 at 40, 100
liquidate tiieir holdings owing to the at 41, 600 at 39%. 
narrowness of the market, but these La Rose-200 at 6.53.sales were taken at small reductions Silver ^-l^at ^3%. 509 at 13%.^ ^

0ILfateV week’s shipments from the ^èa^/c^solidîted^COo' at 31. 500 at n. 

camp were well up to the record, the 1000 at 3000 at 30%, 1000 at 39%, M00 at 
ora output coming from no less thaii 3^ 500 at"30%, 500 at 30%, 1000 at 30%, o00 
13 mines. A -despatch from New York at 31, goo at 31. 
auotes President Earle as saying that Kerr Lake—MO at 7.25.

toe%hdTndPeorf • 4U atcwu|rntra£l60 at 63. 400 «**>

issing Mines Co. on the 21st, when the guVer Queen—400 at 97. 
directors meet. This statement had a Cobalt Lake-500 at 16, 500 at 16, BOO at 
Strengthening influence op Ntpleslng 15%. mo at 14%• , C1
stock, apparently influencing. New Chambers-Ferland—600 at 84.
York buying for the whole of the Co- Amalgamated-^» at lLg X

The ope strong influence against an 
advance to the market at the moment ——7- ,
consists' "stitl In thé pressure which is New York Curb. .
being exerted by trading speculators. R. r. Bongard (Charles Head & Co.) 
These individuals are endeavoring to reports the f°Uowlng traneactlouB in Lo- 
eecure profits by depressing prices, and baR «‘ocka on the New York curb . 
thereby influencing sales from timid ^ 8Uto Gat]

■ holders. Thus far these Individuals i£?’t0 paj colonial Silver, % to %; Co- 
have not met with much success in ££lt Central. 62 to 63. high 66, low «%, 
their operations. 60,000; Foster. 40 to 50; ,

—■ M^rKi^d^^iMh

1%, low 1. 1000; McKinley, 102 to 106, high 
106 low 103, 600; Silver Queen. 9o to |1. 
BOO' sold at 99; Silver Leaf, 13% to 14%. 
high 14, low 13%. 3500; Trethewey. 1% to 
1%; La Rose, 6 9-16 to 6%, 1800 sold at 
6%- Yukon Gold, 5 to- 5%, high 5%,
4%," 6000.

B&' Evening, Dec. 14.
! considerable less

Kerr Lake, Nova Scotia
CIRCULAR LETTER i

• AWith the probability of dismissal, the X Johnson of^Ehh'

Stow, the English mining Investor, was H^tef by a&Wmdd reporbef. 

extended till Wednesday, the existing Mr. Johnson reports the road from
Elk Lake to Eartton as fairly good, 
the sleighing being sufficient to allow 
light traffic to go over the road freely, 

based on Ms evidence In a civil action Jt )B hjtRjjy^eolfd enough yet, htiwever,
recently at the non-jury sessions before f0r heavy traffic.
Justice Riddell. At that time Mr. Stow 1 “since the road was opened again to 
denied that he had agreed to give J. B;k Lake,” said Mr. Johnson, “the peo- 
Carllng Kelly, promoter, 10 per cent. _le are pouring in again and the hotels 
commission for- the purchase of the &re jammed. Every room In the Elk 
Otisse mine. Lake hotels la full, and chairs ar*T

Mr. McKay of Johnston, McKay, rented out to sleep in. There is no 
Dods & Grant appeared for Mr. Stow doubt that much activity will be seen 
and pleaded not guilty. jn the Elk Lake, Silver Lake and Gow-

Mr. Kelly gave evidence that he had , Ilda dlstrlct9 -this winter, as numer- 
heaird Mr. Stow deny that he ha,d - properties are arranging for work 
agreed to'pay the commission of 10 per,y“s P _ durtnz the winter. I 
cent., and said that this statement, to be carHed -on durtng ^
made before Justice Riddell, was not ïjrf-w whero they^ wortc-

Magistrate Denison: Can Mr. Stow tog In the two sha.fts that are n(W be- 
hear well? " , ,ing put dojvm I >»'» ^

Mr. Kelly: He cannot, ÿfijjr honor. | men to ask ^hat kl d ^
“You don’t know that he might have getting, and he *aid that they had just- 

been referring to something else?” ftred a shot off and they had
Witness replied that he thought Mr. bucketful up. It came up 

Stow was not thinking of anything good, indeed, silver being sprinkled 
eue. thru it. All the buildings are up and

R. F. Segsworth stated that he had they are now ready for active mining 
heard the agreement between Mr. .Stow operations. I have entire confidence 
and Mr. Kelly, made to his pre erce. that the Otisse is going to prove up to 

Me. McKay stated that Mr. Stow de- be a big shipper.” 
sired to return to England and hoped Mr. Johnson has a claim at Silver 
that the charge might hè disposed of, Lake, and another at Gowganda, 
but the magistrate refused to commit which are looking good. He says that 
for trial under conditions where an ac- -while the aria" of silver bearing rock at 
tion was still in the courts which might Qowga.nda is not so large as at Silver 
be affected by his decision. Lake or in Cobalt, yet some of the pro-

“I-t will take six months for the ap- ->€ritles there are exceedingly rich, and 
peal to reach the court of appeal, and hag no doubt but that Gowganda
after that there may be the supreme _oln„ t0 give a good account of
court and privy council,” compaeptcd ,)s^f 
Mr. COrleÿ.

Mr. McKay then asked the witness,
Mr. Segsworth, if Mr. Stow’s hearing is 
not. bad.

"It Is," replied- the witness.
Ball was then extended tHl Wednes-- 

day.

s ‘ >.
»

■ Phenes Main 3595-3596 will be mailed on request. Letter 
contains report of annual meeting* 
of Nova Scotia.

J. L Mitchell & Do.
McKinnon Building®

TORONTO.

6 King 8t. West, Toronto.sixty days,Ult
ed7tfball being accepted.

The charge against Mr. Stow was£
COBALT HAND BOOKi aim

P
If yes are interested in Cobalt yon cannot affiwd to be 
without this book. It tells, the story of Cobalt, and 
gives fell particulars regarding the shipping mines 
of the camp.

Price 25 cents.
TORONTO COBALT NEWS BUREAU

S3 Y0NGE STREET, TORONTO •

'It1246 X5 m m

Wallace & Eastwood j
•TOOK BROKERS

Members of Standard 8took 
Exchange.

Stocks bought and told.
Direct private wires to Cobalt 

and New York.
Phone Main M45-3446. -

with 
id dashes 
tan lives.
xprets has 
gnest speed 
-but a few 
ag siding— 
r not have

FOUR COW GANDA LAKE CLAIMS
FOR SALEm

42 KING ST. WESTFour excellent claims, right in the great new silver camp, situated 
between the well-known Bonsell claims and Gow Gondaon

midway 
Lake. /

All claims are in the Diabase formation, and several good veins 
have been uncovered, showing cobalt EIGHT inches wide in places.
also a large deposit of goqd iron ore.

The necessary work is completed on all claims for one year. 
Immediate purchaser can get a bargain in these partially devel

oped claims, that will undoubtedly turn out to be mines when thor
oughly prospected.

For further information, write immediately to BOX 198, CO

BALT. ONT.

) W/[.Chambers & Son■ssage comes 
iespaicher in 
ing to pieiçe 
-he knows is

Menlwr, SunJsrd Stock end Mini eg 
Exchange.

Specialist» In
rBIG AMALGAMATION.A/o . 5 Crown Roeerve, K-W Lnke nnd Teml.- 

kemtng Mey Come Toeetfcer. COBALT STOCKS
:itirely stopped.

ping and
The rumor that an amalgamation 

was on for some of the Cobalt proper
ties was thought to be supportes yes
terday by New York purchases of Kerr 

„ . Lake stock. Every share of the stock
Buy> offered from Toronto riras readily ab- 
ft’gl I sorbed. The story to local circles ye*- 

4% terday was that an amalgamation of 
l .. I Kerr Lake, Crown Reserve and Tem- 

! Iskaming is to process of formation, 
and that the combined company will 

financied by New York bankers, 
ere was no mean» of verifying this 

rumor, but to mining circles the idea 
was not discredited... j ,

Mein 27S. eJTti I8 King St. Beet.With the probability- of d'smissal 
then,” said Mr. Corley.

Toronto Stork Exchange Vnllnted 
Securities.

Beaver Consolidated Co.
Buffalo Mines Co................
Canadian Gold Fields ...
Chambers - Ferland ....
Cobalt Lake Mining Co....... 16%
Green-Meehan Mining Co 
Kerr Lake Mining Co.....
Nancy Helen 
Otisse 
Nova 
Silver
Temiskaming >..........

—Morniftg Sales.—
Chambers—400 at 88, 306 at 88, 200 at 87%,

100 at .87..;,
Rlght-of-Way-100 at 3.85.
Kerr Lake-200 at 7.28, 300 at 7.28, 100 at 

7.35 25 at 7.30.
Silver Leaf—100 at 13%. BOO at 13%. 1 According to-a cable received at To-I ronto on Saturday CC. J. McCuaig of;

Otisse—100 at 45. 600 at 44, 400 at 44. Montreal has succeeded ^ platfng a Reteretiçe bais been ma<e in the ser-
Green-Meehan—200 at 24. 800 at 24. large block of Chambers-Ferland stock = ^-etAwranda special articles which
Cobalt Central-1000 at 65. in London, England. Mr. McCuaig has, ies of GOWgantia -pec
Trethewey—150 at 1.44, 400 at. 1.43. keen to London for several weeks, but, ^ye appeared In The Morld to toe
Scptla-100 at 6h 500 at 60 owing to an unfortunate Illness his progress being made on the road

:$sstis^syîi's«.... «*• r*sL£»L z s »«* ..Tk c,„. *«at 1.65," 250 at 1.64. Cuaig sails for Canada on the 16 h He waa appropriated Cobalt Development at 10c per share;
Silver Queen—50 at 97. Inst. The placing of Chambers-Fer be thait 3-75 per m Maple Mountain, 20c per share; Marcell,
Crown Reserve-500 at 2.50. land in England Is regarded as the {or thlg TOad_ which is so badly neeaeo gBo per ,hare; Moose Horn, at 50c

—Afternoon Sales — strongest kind of tê tom'argument on =,,nDlles thru to the new per share; Victoria Silver at 81.00 per
. Otisse—100 at 44, 100 at 46, 100 at 46. 405 thp -tock 1 getting supplies share.
at 46. Ithe stock" ? ' camp. The contract waa taken at 375 ^ partlcularg on appilcation.

SSÎW'"- MAHWEMENT FA0LTY.

Scotia—35 at 62. ' So Say English Shafeholdere of the with despatch, and which may entail a
Townnlte Company. , heavy loss. . .

When The World man went to Gow
ganda the road had not been out to 
Wigwam Lake, and only a phenomenal
fall of snow could make It passable.__

The feeling of the men up north who 
see no possibility of the road being 
completed In the near future Is one of Ee Indignation. At Elk City a pe
tition. signed by a hundred names, has 
been prepared and sept to the member,

Robert Shllllngton. It Is as fol-

S

G RE VILLE <&I CO.Sell.
ignored 32

is.63

CLAIM FOR SALE Established 1895
Members Standard Stock * Mining 

Exchange.GOVERNMENT 1ST PUSH 
NEW ED TQCBÏ*

with •r
*85

Cobalt Stocks. 26
7:35 7.26 We offer for sale a 

well located Claim 
In Lorrain. Full par 
tlculars on apptl 
cation.

Toronto-Cobalt
News Bureau,

83 Vonge Street, Toronto.

1 73 jh
47 Thp showing the 

[ on---any dar 
Floor, Norwich 
I are wtlcome.

■V
Our long experience Is worth consultingScotia " Silver Cobaïtï.i '. ' 61

Leaf Mining Co..............,’...
..1.60

SEND FOR OUR MARKET LETTER.
Petition Soot to Member of Legis

lature Demanding That Work 
Be Taken Hold Of.

McCUAIfi SUCCESSFULStandard Stock end Mining Exchange. POCKET MAP, 15 CENTS
M Vonge St., Toroato. ed-tt M. 218»

1MKT*- -
c Number et CTyroihere-F-rland 
Shares Placed in London, Eng.

S’ Cohalt Stocks—
Amalgamated...............
Beaver Consolidated 
Chambers - Ferland
City of Cobalt..........
Cobalt Central ..........
Cobalt Lake ..............
Conlagas .....................
Crown Reserve 
Elkhart ........ ..
Foster ....................
Gifford ....................
Green - Meehan 
Hudson Bay ....
Kerr Lake ........ .
La Rose ................
Little NtplBsing 
McKinley, Dar.
Nancy Helen ....
Nlplssing ..............
Nova Scotia ....
Otisse ......... ••
Peterson Lake .
RIght-of-Way .......... -•
Rochester

Ltd. 13 11%I 3081
84/ low2.402.50 FOR SALEto. •

14%.. 15%

■ 1 6.45..6.80 NlPISSING dividend. ind (BOM) a here» of MapleFive Thoi
Mountain Mining Stock at ten eenth 
(10c) per share. Apply to

2.40èleta, telling 
ie fries Device

.2.50
26 a

President Earle'Says That Shareholders 
Will Receive Extra Disbursement.

» NEW YORK, WDec. 14.—Ellis P. 
Earle, president of the Nlplssing Mines 
Co., says; "Atjthe last directors’ meet
ing it was announced that the stockr 
holders would soon receive an extra 
dividend. This still holds good and on 
Dec. 21 the regular quarterly divi
dend of three per cent, and an extra 
dividend of probably two or three per 
cent, will be declared.”

38%40iil CobaltsCobalts1520v.r: z N. A. SMITH
P. O. Box 808, NORTH BAY.

23%26
* 260350■

725.............7.50CLOTHES.

tin to Convert 
letlcally.

hey make the 
; clothes in,; the 
Company have 
flee and ware- 
many enquiries 
f tailoring, and 
'h factory will 
Rome Country

that they 
iu:t made 
custom tailors, 
;rlces for their 
Itish tcuript Is 
Is- loose, tll-ftt- 
hey are irlxtrl- 
wcollen goods. 

Id field for a 
of taiicrlng on 

■ type meth d.

Europe.
[inclpal of the 

tuple Building, 
months spent 

United States, 
riven to sclen- 
b talned gifeat 

man scientists,
I production of

•• 6.506.90I ’ 36. 42
.1.01

f ...ti......
Savage.... 1.00

BUY

MOTHER-LODE
KERR & CO.

82
10.0010.25

:: 5858%I 42
32 30 S. M. MATHEWS, Broker

48 Scott St., Toronto.
..........4.<X>"I •is% i19 246t1

BEAVER VAGARIES. 26 Adelaide W. edtl Phone M. 8212.LONDON, Dec.1 14—A. G. F. Fitz- 
Shnreholder Informed That No Find I George, said at a meeting of the Eng- 

Had Been Made. I lish shareholders of the Cobalt Town-
site Co. that he was convinced that it 

There has been a good deal of talk was want of management in Canada 
Dec. 12 Since Jan. 1 on the street about the vagaries of to which was attributed the present 
Or.,,,,*, Or.,,Ki

Æ™ «! ”« »“ ™ ±c,‘h™M“h™",,m3™nSS’iiSr
41.237 prevalent on the street that a And was , ^?T^r t b r

, 782,718 made of a rich vein, but that for some “ t

143,210 ^ board had absolutely declined to give
372,900 ® ™ Lld,ur 6 tiu1 them any undertaking or facilitate the

1.836.390 various times to ascertalr. whether thU I lmprovement of conditions then exist-
1 tJI’IS ,WJS ,?r n°t’ |ut _coul? ®et "° e.3tacf tog. Consequently there was no alter- 

Information froiK any of the directors nastlve except to take steps for the
FOCTO aF^ mareD°r, leSS idfnt ?ftd 2“* election of English directors. This was

2.mm ?Uver Qneen Badger and other well- aoor<Jln l done Mr. Young, late man- 
561,680 know" propositions. One of the dlrec- aglng dlreotor, had Suggested that the 

Total ship- t?-s’ however, said some days ago that mine pe gold, and said - that he could 
they would give any information they introduce a purchaser who would give 
had to shareholders but not to the nSD.OOO, but they had cabled a re
public. One shareholder last week went fusaj, Mr. Hamer Greenwood, coun- 
to the head office of the company and j for the company, assured the share- 
asked about the truth of this report, holders that the law was as honestly 
He was informed thSt it was not so; administered to Canada as in England, 
that no And /had as yet begn made. and that Canadians were most deslr- 
Another shareholder asked for per- oug of dealing fairly by English to
rn’ssion to go down the shaft. This | ve®tors.
,was declined for the reason given that 
since a recent accident whereby one 
man lost his life, no one would be al
lowed1 down until the timbers had been j ele:t George L. Ltlley announced to- 
strengthened. day the appointment of Theodore

So that the sltuatloh would appear I Roosevelt, jr., as an aide-de-camp on 
to be this: That no find has yet been ' hie staff, with the rank of major, 
made, that no outsider or shareholder ! Theodore is now living at THomp- 
wllt be allowed down the shaft, but . eon ville, where he is engaged to learn- 
that when a find is made the share- ' ing the carpet making business at a 
holders will be informed thereof. large manufactory to that village.

1 ................................ ..-

Gowganda LakeFOR
SALECOBALT ORE SHIPMENTS.

Harrls-Maxweil
FOR SALE

èan- 
ou t- Heve low of th» he«t located claim» in this new 

diitrict. A<1 tires.—A. P. MACAULEY; Room 
303, King Edward Hotel, Toronto.

the weekly shipments from Cobalt camp, and those from Jan. 1 
■ Week end.

Week end.
Dec. 12 

Ore In lbs

Following 
to date: t

are

2345Since Jan. 1
Ore in lbs. Nova Scotid ..

Buffalo ....................... li................... • 1,616,950 Little Nlplssing
Coni sea s* ...................... 2,320.388 Nancy Helen ..Cobllf Lake ............- , 404.ro Peterson Lake

, Crown Reserve ....... 57.000 1,123.6)8 O Brltn
Cobalt Central  ................... 5-i,93o Right of Way
Chambers-Ferland .., 60,000 503.890 Provincial ••
City of Cobalt ..............    ...... 1,4-j3,140 Silver Leaf ..
Drummond ........................ 40,000 *’?S’w2 5!!ver

.......... 437.300 Silver Cliff ..
Kerr Lake ” ............ 1,152,794 Silver Queen
King Edward  ....................... 127.240 Temiskaming., ™ Lie . IBUOO Trethewey ....
McKlnley-Darragh .. 41,340 Xv ®’ ;
Nlplssing ........................... 202,562 8,790.o02 Watts ..........

The total shipments for the week^were 1,367.319 pounds. shlpments

1906, 5129 tons, valued at

All or Any Part of
2909 Shares Harrls-Maxweil. ,
[Larder Lake], at 60 cent» per share.

J. E. CARTER,
Investment Broker,Quelph,0«t

FOR SALEMr.

“We, the undersigned, being m'ners, 
mine owners and merchants directly. 
Interested in the winter trail being cut 
to Gowganda and the Intervening dis
tricts, desire to bring to your notice 
the fact that this winter trail to being 
cut so slowly that there to no prospect 
of its being finished in the near future.

"That valuable claims to these dis
tricts are urgently to need of this road, 
and much hardship will fall on the 
workers there unless this ss speedily 
carried to completion.

“That an extra fee of *10 for a 're
serve permit’ has brought a very large 
sum to the provincial treasury.

“We ask you as our representative to 
■bring these facts to the notice of the 
government, and to use your best ef
forts to have this necessary work push
ed to completion at once.”

127,837
185,480 500 to 4000 «hares Maple 

Mountain Mining Stock, 10 cents 
per share.

i
........ 127.000

.120,000 

60 "coo
........ 66.000
........  120,000

BOX 26, WORLD
Badger Stock

THE MoKINLEY-DARRAGH-SAVACE 
MINES OF COBALT, LIMITED.

Communicate with uo foe pir^ctthfl oi d 
Cohalt Stock». T ,

Ralph Fielsticker&Co.
Ull-I TRADERS BANK BtULBOU

til i The Board of Directors of this Com
pany, at a meeting held this day, declared 
a dividend of five per cent, on Its out
standing capital stock, payable Jan. 15th, 
1909, to stockholders of record at close of 
business on Dec. 24th, 1908, at which time 
Transfer Books will be closed, same to 
be reopened on Jan. 16th, 1909. 
McKinley - dakraoh - savage 

MINES OF COBALT. LTD.
W. L. Thompson, Treasurer.

$5,900.000.
Member# Standard Stock Exehanfcd^^

COBALT ORE STATEMENT.rears, he was 
many, .invited 
perlai family,
1 honors and

Monsieur 
Ie federal au- 
eculars about 
elation to the 
Railways by 

[he control of > 
k’h may also 
Ixutr Canadian

—Pounds,— Send for the new Pocket Ma» o* 
Cobalt, issued by the firm of 

FRANK ». EVANS U> CO., 
Bamkera ss4 Brokers,

25 JORDAN ST., TORONTO. 
Phone Main 5286

f- For the week endlmr Dec. 12, 1908.
Dec 6-Nlnisslne ...................... American Smelting & R. Co.. Denver .. 64,950
n®c" io—Nlplssing’' ..................... American Smelting & R. Co., Denver .. .6.572
Dee. lî—Nlplssing If....................... American Smelting & R- Co.. Denver .. 6L040 ^ ^

Dec 5—La Rose Mines ........American Smelting & R. Co-. Denver ... 86.000
Dec Rose Mtoes ..........American Smelting & R. q*. Denver .. 6o,100

Dec. 5—Right of Way 
Dec. 6—Right of Way’
Dec. 8—Right of Way .

21
Tertd Jr. • Major.

WATERBURY, Conn , Dec. 14.-Gov.-.id,
PERILS OF THE WORKINGMAN Schooner Wrecked.

HAUFAX, Dec. 14.—Tihe schooner 
Laura Victoria, from Mabou, N. 8., for 
Georgetown P. E. I., coal laden, went 
ashore Saturday at the entrance to 
Murray Harbor and will be a total 
wreck. The captain and crew of ten 
were rescued with difficulty.

:
■

30,000 Killed and 2,000,000 Hart In 
Year In V. 8.

WASHINGTÔît, Dec. 14.—Between 
30,000 and 35,000 deaths and two million 
injured is the accident record- In the 
United States during the past year 
among working men, according to the 
bureau of labor.

The mo t exposed factory class are 
the workers in iron and steel. Fatal 
accidents among electricians and elec
tric linemen and coal miners are de
clared to be excessive, while railway 
trainmen were killed to the proportion 
of 7.46 deaths per 1000 employes.

York and1 Philadelphia, 4.05 a ad 
6.10 ».m. Dally

via Grand Trunk and Lehigh Va’ley, 
the only double-track route. The 4.05 
pan. carries buftet-ltbrary-partor car 
and elegant coaches to Buffalo, and 
Pullman sleeper Buffalo to Philadelphia 
and New York. The 6.10 p.m. treln 
has through Pullman sleeper Toronto 
to New York, and parlor-library-cafe 
car a-nd coaches to Buffalo; also Pull
man sleeper Buffalo to Philadelphia, 
.Make reservations and secure tickets at 
city office, northwest corner King and
Yonge-et reels.

«WOver
-------- 151,100

61.000 
62.300 
62 180

..........Peun. S.Co., Carnegie
..........Penn. S.Co.. Carnegie
....... Can. Copper Go., Copper Cliff A. R. BIOKER8TAFP AOo.

631 to 627 Traders Beak Bull die* 
TORONTO, ONT.

COBALT STOCKS
Boy Mapk Monstain Mialog Compaay Steak 
Seai for ” Investor»' RecerJ ’ iaaued by tbiafrm

185,480
TW - T ». L B ..........f..Deloro M. & R. Co.. Deloro .......................... 60:000
Bee" 5LT. & H. B....................... American Smelting & R. Co., Denver .. 60,000

ft School, the 
f reminded nt 
pltutlon whicn; 
|îs of means, 
prd a private 
dren, and so 
for entrance 

|l so -help them 
I their college 
complete suc- 

laml nation up 
[t. medicine or 
pnt Is taught 
[d number can 
to the sound 
kement under 
I working the ' 
fas in no way 
as proved by 
pg this school 
[the most sue- 
lofessor R. G. 
marge of the 
al’s absence.

■120,000 His Lite 1er Ht» Love.
CHICAGO, Dec. 14.*-A devotion to 

bis sweetheart that would not permit 
his leaving her bedside when she was 
ill of typhoid fever, cost the life of 
Frank Griffiths, 34 years old, a North
western University athlete of the early 
90s, Jufct on the eve of his wedding.

63,780
61.057

..American Smelting & R. Co., .Denver 
...Deloro M. & R. Co., Deloro ..................

....Penn. S. Co., Carnegie...........................
S. Co., Carnegie .....................

Dec. 5—O’Brien Mine ......
Dec. 9—O’Briep Mine ....

Dec. 5—Silver 
Dec. 5—Silver

y127,837<■«
* mr63,000

64,000£ueen
ueen Opportunity For 

Money Investment

. .Penn.

.Beer, Bondheimner, Norfolk Va., 

.Beer, Sondhelnmer, Norfolk Va.,

MSï■127,000
1) 60,000

60,000
■SvDec. 11—Silver Cliff 

Dec. 11—Silver Cliff

Dec. 6—McKlnley-Darragh American Deloro
Dec. s..".::;::‘.p“nT <*.. "c^e ,
Dec. ]tchZbÎsdFeriai,d- Àmer.ç.0nPP|n:jting | R. Co, Denver 60,000

Dec. 11—Crown Reserve ........American Smelting & R- to.. P. Ambo> Dl’^ 1357319
Total .... ...............................................................

■ .’IPTiM

■100,000 sSmelting & R, Co., P. Amboy 41,340
esiooo

40.000 ■ ■ New-
An Incorporated American Beeurltto* 

Company i« about to open an office to 
Toronto with a view of taking up a 
number of Cobalt propositions, as pror 
motions, financing and ttoderwrltlag 
of stock issues.

The Company is well backed Uy 
American capital and its directors are 
able to handle and carry through to a 
successful end proposed deals.

Places are held open for two men of 
local standing from Toronto, to Join as 
directeurs, with nominal capital.

If this appeals to you, kindly Ott* 
swer and investlgats. . .

BOX B, THES TORONTO WOWLD.

Liquor andTobaccoHabits
A. McTAGOART, H.D., CM.

76 Yeage St., Toronto, Canada.
References as to Dr. McTaggart's 

professional standing and personal In
tegrity permitted by:

Sir W. R. Meredith. Chief Justice.
Hon. O» W. Ross, ex-Premier of On

tario.
Rev. N. Burwash, D.D., President Vic

toria College.
Rev. Father Teety. President of St. 

Michael’s College, Toronto. ; - -
Rt. Rev. A. Sweatman, Bishop of Tor

onto.
Rev. Wra. McLaren. D.D., ex-Prin- 

elpal Knox College, Toronto. 1 
, : Dr. McTaggart's vegetable remedies 

for the liquor and tobacco habits are 
’ healthful, safe. Inexpensive home treat

ments. No hypodermic Injections, no 
publicity, no loss of time from busi
ness, an* a certain etare. 26eo7

ur t

Si
4 V.

A :*IHARGRAVE SILVER MINES I I i. .
Write, wire or phone your order» to

m
WÊÈÉÈÈÊÈÊ

Particulars on request. 4.1

mi? The Cable Conference.
LONDON, Déc. 14.—The question of 

the reduction of cable rates between 
Great Britain and Canada will be 
taken up to earnest early next spring, 
when accredited rzpresentatlves of ■ the 
governments of the two countries wtH 
meet and canvass the subject thoroly.

HERON & CO. » »
COBALT STOCKS WASTED. ”*:ine could 

rid cannot 
If we did 

)r coughs
J. C. AjrerOo.,
LoweUJMaSjL

ttctE WANT TO PURCHASE SILVER 
W Cobalt claims, which have passed

;r»p.rwbsss."- -is
9t »,- Rhone M 981 A16 King St. W., Toronto.

»
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DRIVE AT METAL STOCKS 
DISTURBS OTHER SECURITIES

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

Fthe dominion bank
Upper Sherbourne Street Branch

1 L»

ANDERSON <& CO’Y
(MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE *

STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT FOR CASH OR ON MARGIN. 
COBALT STOCKS BO UCHT AD SO LD 0 COMMISSE

Telephone Main 3708. 247tf 28 Melinda St., Toronto. W

T. O.>

1 LOAM «SAM 

tEKMMMT.E. nm A Branch of this Bank will shortly be erected at the corner of 
Sherbourne and Linden Streets, Toronto.

A temporary office is now open at No. 574 Sherbourne Street, 
two doors south of Linden Street (Opp. Howard St.)

SPECIAL FACILITIES FOR SAVINGS DEPOSITORS.

"Wall Street Now Witnessing Strong Manipulation—No Features at
Toronto Exchange. WhmNotice is hereby given that a 

Quarterly Dividend for the three 
(3) months ending -Dec. 31. 1908, 
at the rate qf eight per cent. (8 
per" ce'nt.) per annum, has been 
gêèlared upon the Cajpltal Stock 
of this institution, and the sinie 
will be payable at the Offices of 
the Company: in this city on and 
After Jan. 1, 1909.

PLAYFAIR MARTENS CO.;
ii World Office,

Monday Evening, Dec. 14.
Prices in the main at the Toronto 

Stotik Exchange to-day were depressed. 
The offerings were not heavy, but the 
buyfrig power underneath the market 
was light and on the whole the situa
tion could not be classed otherwise 
than -weak. Even the Investment shares 
which have recently shown consider^ 
able substance lacked confidence, 
cept at reasonable concessions, 
absence of speculation at the Toronto 
exchange is no secret and ■ despite va—J 
rlous Inducements this does not grow. 
Local operators who are willing to fol
low domestic stocks on specific occa
sions are at the present time engaged 
watching New York. Few are making 
any money at the bigger exchange, but 
the changes on that market are much 
more entrancing for the time being. 
It Is not presumed that anything can 
be done to Inculcate buying of domes
tic specialties until the holidays are 
thru, and in the meantime the market 
Is being practically left to take care 
of itself, altho the Insiders are keeping 
a watchful eye on quotations.

Well Street Pointer*.
Secretary of agriculture estimates 

farm products for fiscal year at $7,775,- 
000.090.

before the end of the year. We be
lieve the market to be a purchase on 
all breaks.

Spader A Perkins wired J. G. Beaty, 
14 West King-street, the following:

Stocks collapsed quite sharply In the 
last half hour, when American Smelt
ers gave wav abruptly and pressure 
was brought to bear against Amal
gamated Copper, Steel and Union Pa
cific simultaneously. We think the 
stock market looks rather toppy to
night and will still do to sell on all 
sharp bulges, hs we have suggested 
for two days.

Ennis & Stoppanl wired to J. L. 
Mitchell:

The market 'was active and rather 
irregular with London a buyer of 26,- 
000 shares of leading issues, and 
gresslve bullish 
•some extent by steady pressure upon 
American Smelters

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
1 TORONTO STREET

■ -i,

||g
Over SamyWE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF COBALT SHOCKS^***************0******S***A****S4*S****S*****S****«£

APATHY PERVADES THE MARKET.
Lii

N;« We will be pleised to forward our Cobalt map. (living statistic*, capitalization.
to any address upon receiving 25c. Mounted Copies, $9.00 x

i The transfered books will be 
closed from the 20th to the 31st 
day of Dec. 1908.. both days 
elusive. By order of the Board, 

E. R. WOOD, Man. Dir.

•creage, etc.* $ 246ex-
The

* Phone Main 7450-7431-7402. Liverpool 
%d higher 
trained une 

At Chicag 
lower than : 
ed He hlg
^vMnnlpeg 
agàlnst 672 

Northwest 
last week 6 

Chicago ci 
tract 11; c 
contract 39.

primaries 
(00 bushels: 
ago, 1,204,00 
1,014,000. 17
bushels, 696 
427,000, 301.01 
•Is: shlpme 

World’s i 
7,712.000 bui 
wheat last 
3,923,000 bus 
bushels; cc 

World’s 
week, excli 
000, again» 
8,660,000 y*a
2,716,000 bue

XIn- 3 Wodd Office,
' Mondai) Evening, Dec. 14.

Transactions at the Toronto Stock Exchange to-day were al
most insignificant, even the usually active securities having practically 
been put out of the sales list. Inactivity in the market is due largely 
to the apathy which usually pervades this market at this period of the 
year together with the idea that New York stocks present a much bet
ter speculative chances than local securities under 
«tances.

►« TO LET♦ COBALT STOCKS^
Bought and Sold on Commission I

“MILIUS JARVIS & OQ. I
Members Toronto Stock Exchange ■

McKinnon Bldg.. Toronto. Cnn K

5*

2.6 W ♦ I
X '

<ill Desirable, and only ground floor of
fice to let in the Confederation Life 
Chambers.
This Is an opportunity to get a good 
office on the corner of Richmond and 
Victoria Streets.

For full particulars apply to

*
« A1 vault accommodation.*

MILLER, EVERETT, LEE 
EXTENSIVE MINING BELT

; .
ag-

operations offset toi
i A. M. CAMPBELL E. D. WARREN & CO.and reactionary 

tendency in Consolidated Gas on de- 
ay Î2 handing down the decision in 
the 80c case with profit taking else- 
where. The banks have lost very $ 
heavily on sub-treasury operations ow- 2 
Ing chiefly to the Panama bond trans
action., The impression Is that there 
is much bullish news regarding large 
corporations, which is being held back 
pending further operations In the 
ket.

J. R. Hetntz & Co. wired R. B. 
'Holden:

The general list we look to rule Ir
regular and reactionary and think the 
majority of stocks will prove a better 
sale on moderate rallies than a pur
chase on slight recessions, until a good 
general reaction Is witnessed.

present circum-

Investment demand for the high grade stocks came in less vol- 
to-day and the prices of these securities just about held their

HERBERT H. BALL.

Tel. M 2381 edtf 12 Richmond St. B. Member. of th : Toronto Sto:< Exchaan. 
STOCK BROKER.!.

Private wire* to New York * Chicago 
Traders Bank Building, 4 Colborr.s 
Street, Toronto. Telephone M 606.

I COBALT STOCKSAuxiliary Camps to Gowgandb 
* Which Can Be Served by One 

Transportation Service.

ume own. X
1 Bought and sold on Commission

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM & OO.
II Members Toronto Stock Exchange 

Orders Executed on New York, Montreal, Chi* 
cago and Toronto Exchanges.LOUIS J. WEST & 00.mar-

Detroit United ......................... j.. 55
Dominion Coal .................................
Dominion Iron & Steel.......... !.. 20
Dominion Iron & Steel pref... 71
Havana ....................................................
Havana preferred ........ 1............ 85
Illinois Traction pref..
Mackay ....................... ..........
Mackay preferred ........

: Mexican L. & P............
Nova Scotia Steel ....
Richelieu A Ontario 
Toronto Street Railway
Twin City- .............................
Crown Reserve ...................
Nova Scotia Steel pref..
Nlplsslng ...
Royal ........................................................

—Morning Sales.—
Dominion Textile-25. 10 at 68, 25. 20 at 59,

25 “t 59%, 25 at 5914, 25 at 59, 26 at 59*4, 25 
at 15. 25, 5, 25. 15 , 50. 5. 100 at 60 100, 
-6 at u3%. 00 at 60. 50 at 5994 . 5, 6, 15, 25 6, 
25. 60 at 60, 25, 26, 16 at 69%.

Dominion Coal pref.—26, 50 at 103 
Mol sons Bank-3, 1, 1, s, 21 at 217. 
Dominion Textile bonds—$2000 at 91% 
Dominion Iron A Steel pref.—25 at ?0t4

26 at 70%, 25 at 70, 25 at 68%. 6 at 69%. 
Montreal Cotton—50 at 156.
Dominion Coal—a at 65
Detroit United—10, 9, 1 at 55.

, Havana Electric—25 at 34%.
.LaY,rea,lde Pulp-100, 10. 10, 100, 10. 20 5

ST S'X'*.20’.6,?1 43%- 75 at 43%, 25. 25, 50, 50, 
--0O, 60. 25 at 44.

Lake of the Woods preferred—2 at 118%, 
5 at 118. 20 at 117%. . |

C.P.R. pref.-25 at 177%. 25 at 177%. 
Montreal Heat, Light & Power—25 

at 108.
Dominion Cotton bonds—$1000 at 100 
Crown Reserve—1200, 100, SCO at 2.55. 1009 

at ..€0 (thirty days). 1000 at 2.57 (thirty 
days), 1CO0 at 2.50, 500 at 2.48. 500, 200 at 
2M5, 100 at 2.46. 509, 100 at 2.45, 1000 at 2.42 

at 2.50 (thirty days). 200 at 2.41, 200 
at 2-50, (thirty days). SCO, 400 at 2.46, 3000 at 
2.50 (thirty days).

Montreal St. Ry. bonds-$40) at 100. 
Dominion Textile pref.-26. 26, 25 . 25. 50, 

5- 2®» 25 at 97, 25 at .97%, 25, 25.
2o. a> at D8.

Dominion Textile boiids-$1000, J1000 at 94 
$350 at 93. *•■•"• •

Illinois pref.—25 at‘92%, 25 ait 92%, 10 23 
25 at 93. 1, 10 at 93%.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Crown Reserve—200 at 2.16. 1000 at 2 51 

(thirty days), 500, 500 at 2.45, 50) at 2.46,

To the east of Lake Gowganda are
eeveral small lakes around which Oyer Production of copper in this country 
three hundred claims have been staked, tills year will establish new high re- 
and upon many of which development icord. * 1
work is proceeding. I
.JI,lsJÎaked terrUory extendR from St. Paul officials say business only 
the northeast shore of Gowganda. and fair and no great change expected be- 
emtoraces Everett Lake, Miller Lake, Pore April. ■

: Leroy Lake, Bloom Lake, Wigwam and 
Valette lakes. The ftold is about eight Fifteen million dollars Consolidated 
, elst 10 and variée in Gas convertibles already turned in for
length from three to ten indies. 1 conversion.

Among the pioneer prospectors in this 
■belt are Cartwright. Johnson, HarJ.
Gates, Ash, O’Kelly, Llnoh, Nelson,"De 
Wolf, Fadrbum, McGee, Plnelle, aieln,
Logan, Harwood, Le Heup, (Blackburn,
Hylands, Heckscher. Ray ne r, Smith,
Sims, Leroy, Hamilton, Stevenson.
HaultaJn, Falkland, Brebner, Yulll 
(MoDougal, Harman. Todd, George, Cj- 
'h'ill, Sanderson, Chisholm, Fletcher,
Flaunt, Harvey, Baines, Peters, Jenner;
Duncan. O’Connor, Boland, McCully,
McAlpIne, Holllnger, Gordon, Shields,
Donaldson. Brennan. Cooper, Scott,Lar- 
roch,- Pereaxilt, Brozeau, Lang and 
(many others.

On ell these (claims discoveries of 
(mineral-bearing ore have been made 
and declarations of discovery made be- 
fofe the Elk City recorder.

Everett Lake is one and cue-half 
miles north of Miller Lake. »rod 'li
ver showings have .been found there on 
a number of c’.fims. Including those 
held by Blackburn. Cartwright. Gates 
and the Miller Lake Syndicate.

On Miller Lake, W. V. Hart has a 
claim showing native silver. Tho only 
two shots have been put in the pro
perty Is looking good.

On Leroy Lake Mr. Dodds and 
ci ate s have fourteen properties, 
have a well-equipped camp with 
c.f twenty

54% 500 1000 at 2.54 (thirty days), 100 at 2.48. 
500 at 2.47.

C. P. R.—25. 25 at 17714.
Illinois Traction pref.—25 at 93, 25, 25 at 

92%, 5 at 93.
Dominion Coal—25, 25 at 55.
Havana—75, 26 , 25 at 34%, 10 at 34. 
Mackay—100 at 74%
Textile—25 at 59%. 50, 26 at 69, 35. 50 50, 

25. 25 at 68%.
Molsons Bank—11, 8 2, 11 at 207.
Mackay preferred—i at 70%.
Dominion Iron pref.—15 at 70%, 25 at 71. 
Bank of Commerce—5 at 170%.
Bell Telephone—17 at 141%.
Shawinigan—1 at 80.
Twin City Railway—25, 5 at 93%.
Bank of Montreal—1 at 247.
Canadian Converters—25 at 40.
Windsor Hotel—5 at *60.
Montreal Power—2 at 107%.
Mexican L. A P.-25 at 74, 25 at 7374.
N. S. Steel—25 at 55%.
Bell Telephone—20 at 141%.

New York Stock*.
Marshall .Spader & Co.. 14 West King- 

street, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day:

Open. High. Low. Close.
■ 83% 84% 82 82
• 57% 57% 55% 55%
. 47% 48 43% 46%
. 132% 132% 132 132
. 88 88 81% 84%
■ 49% 49% 49 49

■ 41% 42% 'ii% 42
• 26% 25% 25-* 26 V,
• 98% .99 9774 9774
. 82% 82% 92% 92%
■ 110% 111 11074 110%
. 82% 82% 92 92%

110% 11174 110% 111 
58% 58% 57%. 57%

177% 11?% 177 177
58% 59 67% 57%
30% 31% SO74 30%
30% 30% 30 30

151% 151% 130% 150% 
39% 40% 39 39
5574 56% 5374 65 v
18 18 17% 17%

■ 179% 180% 17874 Ü874
75% 35% 34% 34*
50% 6094 49% 49%
45% 47% 4574 45%
73% 73% Ti'H 7^

Great Northern ........  143% 145% 1*3% 1(4%

Member» Standard Stock Exchange,66 COBALT STOCKS
23 JORDAN ST.

19%
Confederation Life B'ldg., Toronto M. 1245 24870%

84%
81%
92%
7474 i ;DIVIDEND NOTICES. H. O’Hara dto Co.

Members Toronto Stock Hxehtngi
Cobalt Stocks

Bought and So d oa Cemmleelon 
OFi* ICES — 30 Toronto St-, Toronto — 

i Copthall Bldg., London. K U.

A compa 
plies in th 
the corres 
years Is ai

.......... J5

• •65% 
J.. ...

United Empire Bank 
of Canada

■
73%■1.6** , Hour Markets.

Bank of England discount rate, 2% per 
cent. London call rate, 2 per 
îenL, SIlort «n<k three months’ bills, 2% 
to 2% per cent. New York call money, 
highest 3 per cent.jlowesf 274 per cent., 
last loan 3 per cent. Call money at To
ronto, 4% to 5 per cent.

Foreign Exchange.
Glazebrook &. Crcnyn, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows :

«%
73

107 Wheat, bi 
Corn, bust 
Data, bush 

Compare, 
wheat aho’ 
edrn an. 1 
oats an in 
Ink the c 
wheat lncr 
creased 64, 
£66,000 bust

ST.

Receipts 
els of gral 
of straw.

Barley-l 
62C' fb Uc- 

Oats—On 
to 44c.

Hay—Fo 
ton for tlr 

Straw—h 
$12. per ton
«rale— 

Wheat, i 
Wheat, 1 
Wheat. 1 
Rye, bui 
Buck* be 
Pea», bu 
Barley. 
Oats; bu 

See*»—. 
Alelke, fi 
Alalke, 1 
Alelke, ï 
Red l'Iov 
Timothy 

Bay and 
Hay, No 
Hay, Ni 
Straw. || 
atr*

94% 95%
..2.48 
.. 115

2.47Rogers, Brown & Co. say leading sfee.) 
interests predict large orders for rails 
in near future.

»DIVIDEND NO. 1-
10%(I

: 2:12 NOTICE Boillle, Wood Â Croft
Toronto. Member» of the To
ronto Stock Exchange.

Coo«emtiveBoBds7"eatme;=

■
Actual Increase In production pig 

Iron since election very small, „

Philadelphia: At the office of Presi
dent McCrea of the Pennsylvania Ral1- 
road. it Is officially denied that the 
company has placed Its steel order for 
1909 delivery, as reported.

'r *
London: In. the late afternoon the 

stock exchange markets were generally 
idle. It Is expected that an outside 
house will. be compelled to su impend 
nextt week when its' outstanding op
tions on South Africans mature.

Washington: Harriman wins in the 
ease, supreme court. Involving the atr 
tempt to compel the-giving of testi
mony before the interstate commerce 
commission, which was refused by Mr. 
Harriman. on advice of counsel at the 
investigation of' the commission Into 
'the affairs of the Pacific railroads some 
time ago.

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A

Dividend of One Per Cent—Between Banks.—
_ Buyers. Sellers. Counter.

N. Y. funds.... 3-64 dis. 1-32 dis. % to 74 
Montreal f’ds.. par. par. % to % 
60 days sight..9 1-16 974 9% 0%
Demand, stg.,.9 17-32 9 9-13 9 13-16 9 li
Cable trans... .9 9-16 9%

—Rates In New York

E*
has this day been declared, end that 
the same will be payable at the Bank 
and its Branches, on and after the 
2nd day of January next, to sharehold- 
ers ,?f record at me close of business 
on the 31st day of December next.

The transfer books will be closed 
from the seventeenth to the thirty- 
first day of December next, both days 
Inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting of 
shareholders will be held at the bank
ing house of the Institution, on v.ed- 
nesday, 20th January next.

The chair to be taken at
By order of the Board.

GEO. REID,
1 General Manager.

Toronto, 14th November. 1908.
N. 28-, D. 1, 15, 22. J. 20

STOCK BROKERS, BTC.5-16
9 15-16 101-16

A. E.OSLER*. COPosted. Actual. Antal. Copper .. 
Amer. Locomotive

.Amer. C. & K........
Amer. Sugar ... 
Amer. Smelters .
Anaconda ..........
American Wool .
A. C. O................... ..
American Ice
Atchison .................
Air Brake 
Atlantic Coast . 
Amer. Biscuit 
Balt. & Ohio
Brooklyn ..............
Canadian Pacific 
Ches. & Ohio ... 
Central Leather . 
Cast Iron Pipe ., 
Chic., M. & St. P.
C. F. I..............
Colorado Southern 
Corn Products .... 
Detroit United 
Del. & Hudson
Erie .......................

do. 1st preferred 
Railway Springs .. 
Great North. Ore.

Sterling, demand ....
Sterling, 60 days sight

Price of Silver.
Bar silver in London, 22 15-16d per oz. 
Bar silver in New York 48%c per oz. 
Mexican dollars 45c.

4 85 485 18 KING STREET WEST.
488 487.43

Cobalt Stocks
DIRECT PRIVATE WIRE TO COBALT 

Phono, write or wire for quotations. 
Phones Main 7434. 7486. »(,.

Members « Stuiiisi* 
Stock and Mining 

Exchange.

Railroad Earning*.
S. R., 1st wèelc December..............
Twin City, 1st week December.
Detroit United. 1st week Dec............
Toronto Ry., week ending Dec. 14.

25, 10 Stewart & 
Lockwood “ *•

BROILERS Phone Main 74M
43 KXCIUHO* Fun

New Yonx cm.

Increase. 
.. 3119:977 

9,121 
6.o71 
6,725

noon.

f
Toronto Stock*.

Dec. 12. Dec. 14. 
Ask.-' Bid. Ask. Bid.
.. 142 141 141% ...
......... 106 ' ... 10474
..........  108 ... 108
.. 178 176% .................

COBALT STOCKS
Bell Telephone ...
Can. Gen. Elec....

do. preferred ..
Canadian Pacific .
City Dairy com .
C. N. W. Land ........ . 105
Consumers’ Uas ........
Crow’s Nekt ................
Detroit United ............
Dom. Coal com ........
bom. Steel com............

do. preferred ..........
Dom. Telegraph ........
Electric Develop...........
Ham. Steamship Co. 
International Coal ..
Illinois preferred ....
Lake of the Woods.. 
Laurentide com 

do. preferred
La Rose ..............
Mackay common

do. preferred .......... ,„
Mexican L. & P ........ 75 74
Mexican Tramway .. . .* iv*
-M.ti.P. & S.S.M............  136

—Navigation—

asso- 
They 

a staff
, , , men' Pnd are going ahead
vit h development. W. R. Ashworth of 
Ha.leybury has good claims also in this 
belt, the finds being made In 
gabbro and Keewatln.
differ»!6/' MfRae has s|!ver on three 

’ the property8’ trenchln» ^ross

mn’e M,îAIpl?e a,nd McGregor have a 
httle silver In the usual diabase 
Kabbro formation» but 
yet been done.
rlrter,rS!f&«Cua%’ the weU-known bar, 

of lSault Su'- Marie, are doinr
pertl/sPmThey ’Vé Mnkta^a !haR amï

and Ashw!r?h. '0t 8dJoin'^ Dodds

x this dŒt* inTXT

' Jiately staked. Supplies'
tlo!kfe !v,tnd son!le-sort Of transporta- 

ls ba<il>" needed.
The three Lerqy brothers 

bun.- were

'AzJ^0nd°n: Thp PLa-te of Sao Pau'o fl5- 
000.000 valorization loan guaranteed by 
the Brazilian Government, has been 
issued and is “going well.” It Is learn
ed that on Wednesday $10.000,000 of 
this.loan will be offered for public sub
scription.

J. P. BIGKELL & CO.
LAWLOIt BLDG., COR. YONG35 AAB ■ 

KING STREETS.
Member* Cklcago il ear Ü of Trail*, 
Specialists in American and Cana» 

dian grain options. Continuous grain r
quotations by direct wire to Chicago V
Board of Trade.
Correapoadcat* >. Finley,

Co» Chicago.

General Electric ,,
Great Western ....
Illinois Central ..
Lead, xdi ..................
Louis. & Nash:....
Missouri Pacific .
M. K. T. .....................
New York Gas........
Norfolk .........................
North American ..
Northern Pacific .
New York Central
Ontario & West........... 46% 47
People’s Gas ................. 101 101
Pressed Steel Car......... 43% 4j
Pennsylvania ...............
Sloss .......................................
Southern Railway ..! 
Southern Pacific 

do. preferred .
Reading ...........
Rock Island .. 7. : 

do. preferred" .
Republic ...................
Twin City .............
Texas .....................
U. S, Steel .............

do. preferred .
Union Pacific 
Western Union .

. 158 158 158 158

. 11% 12 11% 11%

. 148% 148% 145% 147 

. 80 81 7974 80
. 123% 124 123% 124

65% 67% 65% (.6%
■ 38% 89% 38% 38%
. 166% 166% 164% 16474 
. 84% 85 8474 84%

73% 74% 73% 73%
142% 143% 142% 113*
121% 122% 12 M,. ...

46% 46%
100% 100%

. 130% 131% ISO4 1304

79 7974 78% 78%
26% 25% 25 • 35%

121 121% 120% 120%

106 ... 
196% 197 1968>8

diabase, lao 11X)
54 54 W,
55 65

Joseph says: The relative eas* with 
wiijoh the marker responds to concert- 
ed buying, especially of the standard 

and railroad dividend paying stocks is 
no sinking has guarantee sufficient that much hlghef 

prices must soon be established 
ally. The Dutch
Venezuelan war fleet, consisting of 
ship; war is over.
clflc, especially Union and Southern 
will find themselves without a hope. 
Buy St. Paul. Take on Mexican Cen
tral and U. S. Realty.

Fruit* »i 
Apples. 
Onions. 
Potatoes 

Poultry— 
Turkeys 
Geese, 1 
Spring i 
Spring c 
Fowl, p 

Dairy Pt 
Butter, 
Egg», 

per do 
Freak M 

Beef. f< 
Beef, hi 

- Beef, cl 
Beef, m 
Beef, c< 
Lambs, 
Mutton. 
Veal». < 
Veal», i 

1 Dressed

'. #MI

19
71% ... 70

103
26

m Oairell ejî61 x95 91% ..gener- 
have ranturel the 98 96% ... . jr

112 109% 112 103%
. 116 115 116 115
■«•65 ... 6.56 ...
• 76 74% ■ 75 74

>0% 69% 70 69%
75 74

MERSON&CO.one
Bears on the Pa-

142% 143% 140% 141%
• 2374 ’ 24% 2374 24
• «1% 61% 60 60%
■ 26% 27% 26% 2694
• 91% 91% 94% 9474

3474 34
• 54% 55% 54% 64%
. 11274 113% 112% 112% 
. 183% 184

8
STOCK AND INVESTMENT 

BROKERS
All the

130 133
have to be Cross currents in an irregular mark- 

ket seem likely to-day. We expect to 
see bidding up of special stocks, with 
hammering at others. Purchases should 
be made with stop 
only on reactions, chiefly in the best 
rails. Industrials continue to present 
vulnerability and are sold by profes
sionals. Th“re may be some atteriipt 
made to enlarge upon the Dutch de
monstrations before Venezuela,' but we 
think this matter Is not a stock market 
factor. We are entering a week with 
but little new features and have rea
sons for suggesting caution to an ex
tent greater lhab yet suggested. We 
believe standard dividend payers and 
other good stocks will sell very much 
higher than pVesent "levels later on. 
Sell Smelters on rallies.—Finan lal Bu
reau.

Niagara Nav 
Nipissing Mines . 
Northern ,Nav.
N. S. Steel 
Ogllvle Flour 

do. preferred 
Rio Janeiro Tram 
R. & O. Navigation.. 
Prairie I.ands .
Sao Paulo Tram. 
Shredded Wheat 
SI. L. & C. Nav.
Tor. Elec. Light. 
Toronto Railway 
Trl-Clty pref ... 
Twin City................

::i 31127 127
9% 10% lo

..106 100 105 100

..........  6574 56 57%
. 115

16 King St. West10%
of Sud-

amongSthe first to prcsoect
uhm J,nr r‘^e’ thev did not sthke 
'htiFthe fall of ,1:907. They were fcl-

IhTFa rhel>" by Cnrtwr'ght. La Ha up 
and Falrburu. who staked live claims
stid8etoCwPH8ectf Bi« Slx- and Wire, 
-sold to W. H. Gales of Toronto
ttevC8 men h!'VP" sln6P f»und

Harry Gardner and Ferd „
KaVl'lletasiakedVe tlaims’ and Thomas 
rîmmons Th clalms fer Mr.

ThIs was the first big Miller
rSïïïïSS; J* here”skefodnd

1116 diabase, tho some veins of nirm
,lt*ara f«"bd in the congiomerate 

Ore is being quietly sacked 
oral properties, including 

Jfro.v to Mr. Gates.
.Gardner and Joihnson 

Woorn, calclte

182% 182%com
6s% Phone Main 7014
88% f

order protection 68or v 68% 68
Westinghouse ............... 88% 88% 88

Sales to noon, 565,300; total, 1,068,0.

115com .. TORONTO12) 120
76 76% >16t-'

73 73
London Stock Market.

Dec. 12.
Last Quo. L
........ 8.1 11-16 83
........  83 15-16 81

2l>0
■ 1Ô5 155% 155% iôB

com. ... so
........ 120 ...

Dec. 14. A. J. PATTIS0N& COMPANY::>>The
na- Motor Bus

Hay. car 
straw, ci 
PAfatoes. 
Evaporai 
Butter, » 
Butte!-, r 
Butter, c 
Butter, <

Consols, money ..........
Consols, account ....
Anaconda .........................
Atchison ............................

do. preferred ...........
Baltimore & Ohio ... 
Canadian Pacific .... 
Chesapeake & Ohio ..
Great Western ............
St. Paul ...........................
Denver & Rio Grande 
Kansas & Texas ..... 
Louisville & Nash...
Erie ........................................

do. 1st preferred... 
do. 2nd preferred...

Grand Trunk .................
N. & W. preferred...

do. common ...............
Ontario & Western...
New York Central____
Illinois Central .............
Reading ...............................
Pennsylvania .............
Southern Railway ...

do. preferred ..........
Southern Pacific ____
Union Pacific .................

do. preferred ..........
U. S. Steel

106
3S-3S SCOTT MV, TORONTO.

STOCKS AND BONDS"
Oouffkt and Sold on

133.
107% 107 107% 107

84 ... 84
ti4sg. :h «ha; «a 

Winnipeg Railway ... 168 166% 167% ...»
Banks—

1074 10%
.100%
.104%

101%
104%
113%Primer 112 «11 Exchange*1 

1234511
.182%
• 59% 

12
15474
38)4
39%
126%

182Commerce .. 
Dominion . .< 
Hamilton ... 
imperial .... 
Merchants’ . 
Molsons .... 
-Montreal- ... 
Nova Scotia

••• 170 17074 170%
245 243 245 242
208 200 203 200

Egg», n 
Eggs, c 
Cheese, 
Cheese, 
Honey, 
Honey. 
Turkey» 
Geese, < 
Ducks, 
Chicken: 
Fowl, d 

Live p

(21«
12

lui*
.- 230 '13)
164 364

200 1250 246 SPADER & PERKINS250 246 35% »6%Leading rails will be supported aeain
in the event of bearish attack, and to I S,al'dard

Traders 
Union .

280 280 80% 51%: 229on sev- 
», old ,.by

41 41............................  137% 137
........ ; .................  135 .... 135

-Loan. Trust. Etc.- 
Agrlcultural Loan 
Canada Landed ...
Canada Perm.............
Central Canada ..
Colonial Invest 
Dominion Savings 
Hamilton Prov ...
Huron * Erie........

do. 20 p.c. paid .
Landed Banking ..
London & Can........
.National Trust ...
Ontario Loan ........

do. 30 p.c. paid .
Real Estate ..........................
Toronto Mortgage

—Bonds—

prevent demoralization of sentiment 
on account of the weakness In th« In
dustrials. Special stocks lik» New'York 
Central may be advanced to help sen
timent and other stocks like Big Four, 
Baltimore. Pennsylvania and high- 
class- rails that have not been over- 
manipulated may be made to do duty 
of this sort, but judging from the sell
ing that is going on In the leading 
speculative stocks we look for a drift 
to still lower levels during the week.— 
Town Topics.

1.17one 21% Member. New York fltock Exchange.21%r 87 87X
have Silver, 87 81% 14 King Street West ft•• 122% ... 122%

.. 128%

. which rums thru three pLperties 

th . X?m an1 -lohP.son. who figures In

transemtiinenta, rail wav. but th”" th° 
labor law let him put 

TDiere are 127 men employed in 
t clopinent or assessment work-
present time. The: Miller k 
cats employs (wenlfcy-flve men- nmu
twenty; uartrigh,. ten. and th^g^x;
to^au^marv'! 1‘° n<>tvganda.

48 48A
L9 • L’Oit 

.131%
• 72%
• 66% 
• 2)%

L4% WE NOW HAVE TWO DIRECT 
TO NBW YORK. AND CAN 

9IVE UNEQUALLED SERVICE IN 
BUYING OR SELLING 

New York Slock 
Exchange.

London Stock 
Exchange.

Toronto Stock 
Exobunge.

See us before making 
ment».

Tours very truly,

SPADER & PERKINS.

1454 140 Price» 
Co., 86 
Dealer» J 
Siieepskl 
No. 1 Id 

lbs. ui 
No. 2 li 

lb», ui 
No. 1 In 
No. 2 in 
No. 2 A 

bull» J 
Country! 
Calfskin 
Calfskin 
Horeehlj 

-Horsehd 
Tallow, I 
LambxM 

Raw l)

15216) ...
6*

70% ... 70%
120 ...

•• 18274 ... 17874

*7.366
67
26% 6

STOCKS OX61% 61a .122 , 122% 
187% 183%168 168

121 118 l' os. . 108% 
. 150

132%

no COBALTS. 
New York Cnrb, 

Toronto Curb.

.. 55%
..1157» 115%

18%
do. preferred ..................... 47

New York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader & Co., 14 West Klng- 

etreet, reported following .losing prices:
Open. High. Low. Close 
8.81 8.89 8.86 8.86

8.48 8.4)

common 
do. preferred ... 

Wabash ..........

56%alien 150
132% 19-120 12:7Ae on Wall Street.

Charles Head & Co. 
qllose:

Market opened steady, with the lead
ing stocks oit a parity with Saturday s 
closing prices. London was Irregular 
and without (^influence. New York 
Central was the chief in point of in
terest and advance, being ,3-4 point 
higher, and later advancing to 12.3. two 
points above Saturday's figures. Smelt
ers was weak, selling below 85 on re
ports of large competition to 
from strong jnteYests.
Ohio was tipped for a good advance

4785 85at the 
Lake S.vndi-

say at the 109 109<
your invest-Dominion Steel 

Electric Develop. .
Laurentide ............
Mexican Electric \ 
N. S. Steel ....
Rio Jan . 1st mort 
Sao Paulo ______ _

79 79
Lesson No. 8—Solid Comfort.86 85

106 106 p467tfDecem her 
January
March .................... 8.63 8.63 8.56
M®y ....................... •. 8.70 8.70 8.CO
innH*1 S0*.1011 closed quiet. Middling up: 
talcs. ’ do” gulf- 9.35. Sales. 5200

8S%as

Is this Heaven ? Oh, no, chil
dren. But it’s very nice, 
the top of a Motor Bus 
pleasant day. Everyone has a 
seat and reads his paper or looks 
at scenery. Now, wouldn’t you 
like to ride on the Motor Bus ?

8 62 8.62100 100
92 8.5!>

97%100 8.65 WM. A. LEE & SONST Killed.art Jiei 4 ■ R!'!', 14—Wimtim-Stew-
Maruueîf a2-Jwltfman of ,he Pere 

arque it . slipped while making 
a coupling and was kijfied. S

—Morning Sales— 
Mackav.

10 74%
10 @ 74

, *27 @> 70 .
Lake M oods. *15 69%

*20 @ 117% -------- *

It’s. Priced

Wlot« 
V No. 2 r

Kprind 
tlons. 1

Berlej 
bid; Nd

Oats-j 
Vic bid

Sao Paulo. 
2 Ift 154% 

•/J5000 Ip 97%

r Imperial. 
1 (ft 229 Real Estate, Insurance, Financial »r.< 

Stock Brokers.
come 

Baltimore & Price of Oil.
$l^STTSBURG' Pa'' IJec' 14 —011 closed atTor. Rv 

6 @ 107 
25 @ 107% —MONEY TO LOAN—on a The Linseed Oil Market. General Agents

ir=a«latement ,1,as lu*t beep made bv ' Western I-’lie and Marine

»•£ErSfJSU'KU'Wsjs,I
SlfEE" *‘ - :
annolnted f formed and eecretarlea : <*>»*» Co.. Lloyd’s Plate

I tFJ’, dl *«h far as the Toronto ana <-o., Ontario Acrid».,, r. 
Baden people are concerned, there is no

blni\ioT;r,eHnt arrlved at and no com” eltistence advancement of prices in

* N.S. Steel. 
10 @ 55%
23 @ 55%

Nlplsslng. 
100 @ 10% Dom. Coal. 

*35 @ 103%

CHOOSING AN EXECUTOR
In making your will THE CHOICE OF 

AN EXECUTOR should

<Fire)" ifisurstnee 
Fire ill. 

and Plate
Toronto "and I °» - Ontario AcqldeVf

------------ I 22 VICTOR,A ST. Phene, SÎ7./Î 68Z

Soo.X 0La Rose. 
.300 @ 6.55

Twin City. 
60 @ 91%100 © 132 J

Bell Tel. 
17 © 141%

Dom. Steel. 
•25 @ 70%
*25 @ 70% ” 
•50 © 70

C.P.R.
1 © 176% 
1 « 176%

By
4 BranRio. W •I 826.z|10,000 @ 91

f.R.CCLAIlKSON&SOKS 
"-SKB&SSfSSr*

engage your 
thought at least as much as the divi

sion of your estate.

Nor. Nav. 
10 © 101Mex. L. P. 

z$500 © 87
—Afternoon Sales.— 

Commerce. Mackav 
90 © 170%

Buck-
.”theVT$irArn^|™,M,“^tt’° *17-50;
$14 25 to’114 5(1" Ve'd Copper- easy; lake. ^ wea^ ttr.^ ^ ^

■KÏÏVd spe,ter’ dU.,:adoS;

A Peai
-6Con. Gas. : 

SO © 197 I SooSoOof lBtsim^dUntrobjTCtl^t^roviifceffiP?rated for

Partition service for Toronto Shares ^ fficLenttrans- 
subscription, par value $10 a share for public

»ur y”r-'

.5 © 74% 
*25 ® 69%Advise with the

Toronto General Trusts Corporation
TORONTO - OTTAWA

Corn-

Ontario Bank Chamber
SCOTT STREET

TORONTO.

Tor. Ry. 
35 © 107% 
25 ® 107%

Nip.
10» © 10% 
3» © 102»

Flour 
83.50 bi 
special 
strong

N. S. Steel. 
75 # 55% V

5 Judge Winchester vrtlThôîd court o'

taalsTf t^day’ when he "“I hear ap- 
pea!s of persons who desire to get on 
the voter»’ list for the coming election 
A large number of these who will 
make the request will he person, w'ho 

n°,t hl*h enough" "to

p»'ethher±i™ee
taxes for the privilege.

La Rose. 
510 @ 6.50 * ex. L. r. 

6 73% 241

»STxBL,eq,D »BraE r0B R. L. D. TAYLOR & CO
h.w.shaÜp:“^c5n&co

20 V,c"‘r" TORONTO111"' Sl- w'

Who:
asked.

Oats-

•Preferred. zBonds.

» Montreal Stock*.
To Fl* Up Old Fori Niagara

■ T. CATHARINES, Dec _ .
meT^f ”,C Dominion Govern-

waters to 
Fort

%

- • Sell. Buy.Bell Telephone  ............... 140
Canadian Pacific Ry....,...........ITTVi& erect two concrete break-

- •^isss.-ssFEaHH
1 1>roaches to the place repaired.

SugH 
centrl f 
gar, 3 
7. 4.30. 
4.10c; 
1.86c; »

-.% ex-

164

V

1
'1

Save Something Weekly
a SAV^z,ff8 account and save something weekly Let it h*

faVeTl/as^^rwat^fng y^u/acco^

at S»Ir branches.tC °f deP°8,t and Cred‘ted

The Sterling Bank of Canada
HEAD OFFICE 1BRANCHES , Corner Adelalde"«adKS?mc""^'S 

Close Avenue 1 Dunda* and Keele Street*. West Tomato.
U’ BROUGHAM,. General Manager.

Street and
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FARMING AND LIVE STOCK PAGEEXCHANGE." r
CO-Y.

OB-
I MARGIN.
COM MISSIO
"t.. Toron ta

FARMS FOR SALE. t "" *

mwo FARMS FOR SALE. NEAR to 5 
JL cuet Hill, » mile» from Toronto, cen- « 
tre of rich farming district: clay loam: « 
good buildings and fences. Write for par- ;» 
tlculare to A. C. Reesor. Locust Hill. Ont. £

STUDY YOUR SOILS.—
“He -Who leaves bis farm to notet- 

ter coedttkm and with no higher fertll- 

grand father Is,

*»

16.50; one load lambs direct from the
C Rnï?Conmstos5dr «‘ bute’1'®1-8" “W lbs. lty to It than had hie 
T*- Mb^Uh.mUtlMMb. .«h, T ♦*.«*! indeed, a slovenly farmer.” said a pub- 

2 cows, 1300 lbs. each, at *4. , „ lie speaker recently. His words arebufarU on*. Sad not the vaunt of Idle verbiage, but a

butchers, 1800 lbs. each, at R; one load truism that many of our farmers have, K;"; ÎM.\S& :fPto°“ loîd not yet comprehended. For the as- 

mixed, 1M0 lbs. each, at $3.7$. eertlon on the public platform at Ottelph
Wiliam CfX two'Ploedeb0of1cholce that a large percentage^ of our farms 

Christmas steers and heifers, 1300 to 1300 are dirty Is another evidence.
. b £h,Thls*nrmlgirf b?tw£2? «0 am? Any man who essays to farm, and 

Receipts of live stock at the Union Stock ^ Tattle with some lambs at $5.60 per who does not approach hi* subject from
f‘0b- Clr1' *85- at C0Un- the standpoint of a busine» under-

The quality of cattle was the best since y p ' Market Notea taking requiring knowledge, lntelll-
a year ago; that Is, there was a larger Mavhee * Wilson sold one of the two ___  ______, *>.. hi-h-atnumber of good to choice cattle than has !oed/ordhrUtmas heifers brought In by **lc« and management of the highest 
been seen at any market since the Christ- n.nver «ewton Hill These weighed 114» order, Is not cut out for the occupa-
mT?aSde0waas good.Ton.meNngThe Trg. jSdJSKf £ ÏZ tM load tlon" A »“ <***>* t0 d° ^

number of excellent cattle on sale, but heifers oti the market. This firm also soils, Just aa a merchant has to do with
^stroSnth^^ket*randh?old*?.t gooda" Ignorance of that soil spells 

much money, and many more stated that ,g. th helfefa were also among the best, loss. And acquaintance with the fer-
lM.nohavTgkepa?dxp?oT8h,g?,nT*85 tiuty <* »ne,s ^
to the farmers. *lon of Urban Schmidt of Mlldmay, Ont. and close obeervaUon.

«sflAtr ss. svrsuns: sssu. sane ±.*s °» «• ~*»w »< — “»» «—
and loads of cattle lasted, but later on irîi ûercwt These cattle were brought Is one poor field, if not many of them.
t.d.rdes1owewinttt?rcè.0^w.‘ndanï,l,nfeew %» oT'ai.oTc'.UlV brought to * T° tIcWe these lnt° »roducU»n le “ 

lots of medium cattle left over unsold. B «icks ’ Centrslla which weighed 1195 art. Guesswork has been the ruling
w«r5f°oSv*r flve^n^^the^chriaSr?»?’ ïm! lb» • at I8’-50 P*r cwt\t „on }’tSr,lot’ law so long that the farmer ts often
were only ti\ e or the Christmas cattle ai.0 10 butchers for S. Birchall of Wing- \that reached $6 per cwt., altho the 6wn- fA™ " which weighed 1290 lbe. each, at cynically given over to doubt About
th«n° t7th ,or r\?t, la6a $5.36’; and also one of the finest Xmas, the capabilities of anyone in this tine,
than $7. The highest price reached for T lf ’ brought In by Drover S. H. Rey- _ . . . . . .
straight loads of cattle was $5.80. and no Ida which weigh ed 1600 lbs., at $< per However, science .knows what plants 
îî***-® Y£re °n‘>' got that quota.- cwt ’ThUr1 heifer was bought by Mr. Rey- require, and that same science can
tlon. The bulk of the Christmas cattle tlms ago and finished feeding . . . . ! __ .. . T .sold at from $4.75 to $6.60 per cwt. Owing hlVoTn farn at Bothwell. On” teach us what our soils need. Let us
td the,r®, being no Christmas fat stock Messrs. Dunn A Lgyadk, commission then, as Intelligent farmers,, apply Our
show this year, there were not quite as ™uts so;d for JohnBlack of Belwood h . .
many of the show cattle, but many more “ ” the best butcher heifers on the mar- hearts unto wisdom.
than was expected by some of the best ijet t0 > Levack, which shows credit to Next year how would it be to put
frN%narly0f.llhtehem.aeakd?lg local buyers, with kept^v?^ q^bSt’^ ^ the soil to a teat* We can examine

several from outside points, were on authority we learn that It was $6.6»,which the soil by the water and chemical 
knodw wM goToteHh^'lar^t .Æ mark^ t^- l0*d °f tests, but the agricultural eo.1*» have

tlon of the best cattle that Western On- john gcott of Llstowel one of the as yet not supplied any easy method
there <wÛlAot*be*âs many*ch* Ice catthTat Ontario"0 was'on th?mi?£St '"wlM thlt any f<Lrmer «« ,ollow" A BUre 

any market in Ontario, If In the Domln- of -ood' cattle amongst which was one way would" be to test the growth next 
Ion, for the next twelve months. c, fhe five ca'ttle that sold at the top 0

Exporter». «iteh of 16 ner cwt This was an extra
There were a few loads of exporters TT*,,-, heifer which weighed 1500 lbs., and lc.y out five plots of the most typical

but°w«dare m'ctWri tni *u'5<«h>*r ^t-’ was bred a,,d fed byv A^os,h8mlt—tîî1.® soil In the field in question. Have theee
out we are Inclined to think they were w„ii_vnown breeder of ahorthom cattle,
bought for the Christmas market of the r, Llstowel Ont. a» of equal size, say two rods square,
Dominion. Bull^sold^a^$3.75 to $4.25. Geo. Teasdell of Concord, Oat., was a fhus making each represent about one-

Choice Christmas cat”' sold at from $5 v j„hn Fenvy ’of Cairo, Ont., was down fortieth of an aorp. Prepare all alike

i? ™lth Ta f®w p]cked".prJnî? lots a} With a load of butcher cattle. and give thoro cuRlvatton ensuring a
$5.76 to $6. Loads of good heifers and T.rhHrl achmldt of Mlldmay was on the , . . „
steers, $4.75 to $5; medium to good, U m¥^et with Xmas, cattle that would good seed bed. On lot No. 1 sow your
to $4.30; common, $3.50 to $3.75; cows. $3 have won prizes, as usual, had there been On lot No. 2 put a coating of

°Milkers and 'springers. a j!*°.70D Hill of 6t. Mary’s was Judged nitrogen. On lot No. 8 phosphoric acid.

A few milkers and springers sold at $35 to have the best load of butcher heifers 0n Jot No, 4 potash and on lot No. 6
6Alexea$£kLsvack bought a good lot of place a proper blending of all three 
cattle, amongst widen was one of the fertilizers, while Aa additional one with
t^f to^h*otch prlceToVkcsrlold.Cof ‘cattle, tfamyard manure might be tried.

*5 60 per cwt. Sandy always has some- As draining Is always essential, the 
thing goo<i for his patrons, especial y a should ibe flrst Gf all well drained
XBlUy '.McClellan also got some of the ^ g(X)n as possible, as. .good iAylts
gocâfones'‘amongst*whlch were a°l»t at are not possible on a wet soil.

^i.60 per cwt. Now keep the results separate and
at harvest time by allowing full oonsld- 

accldents, some serious

Wheat Futures Noticeably Steady CHRISTMAS MARKET BIS 
1 Foreign Cables Slightly Up FINE CHILE IT JUNCTION

If You Are In a 
Hurry ForCO.

/CHOICE DAIRT, STOCK AND GRAIb «c 
v-f farm, 106 acres, 16 miles from Toyon- J» 
to, good buildings, fences and water; ex- £ 

Apply Box v_ "
1- «

frtr Sunday Developments at Chicago Cause no Special Comment 
—Winnipeg Down. BAR IRON ceptional convenlencea 

World.Highest Price Quoted $6 Per Cwt. 
—Bulk of Best Sold at $5.25 

to $5.50.

>1 S»STOCKS
• , m ■fitoR SALE-100 ACRES IN SCARBORO g 

i? Township, the 4th Concession, Lot 19. • 
one of the best grain farms. All ei
the south, well fenced, good brick house, ^

s$Sr.2£ *?sseas. pi |lr • e 1022 Queen-street East. *

World Office,
Monday Evening, Dec. 14. 

Ûverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
ug higher than Saturday, and corn re- 
ddned, unchanged. I 

At Chicago, December wheat closed 1C 
leier than Saturday ; December corn clos- 

higher, and December oats ^tc

Jpeg car lots of wheat to-day 7^0, 
adlnst 673 this day last year.

Northwest car lots of wheat to-day 625, 
week 607, year ago 771.

Chicago car lots to-day: Wheat 40, con
tract U; corn 452, contract 6; oats 162, 
contract 39.

Primaries: Wheat receipts to-day, 1,253,- 
«0bushels; week ago, 830,000 bushels; year 
•go 1.204,000 bushels. Shipments, 210,000; 
1*14000, 178,000 bushels. corn. 1,130,000 
buahels, 696,000, 790,000 bushels; shipments, 
4=7000, 301,000 bushels. Oats, 671,000 bush- 
,1s- shipments, 422,000 bushels.

World’s shipments: Wheat, this week; 
7 712,000 bushels ; corn, 3,048,000 bushels; 
wheat last week, 9.058,000 bushels ; corn 
«98,000 bushels; wheat last year, 8,080,000 
luehels; com, 2,716,000 bushels.

World’s shipments breadstuffs 
week, exclusive of North America,
000 against 9,600,000 previous week, and 
8,660.000 year ago. Com, 3,548,000, 3,923,000, 
2,715,000 bushels.

•ion. acreage, etc. mould A. 6.10c; cutloaf. 5.66c; crushed, 
5.45c : powdered, 4.85c; granulated, 4.76c; 
cubes, 5,00c.

i Sleigh Shoe Steel
I T Ire Steel 

Horee Shoes
Or Anything Else Used 

In a

Blacksmith Shop
or Wagon Shop 

TRY

00 246 «

0
Chicago Market.

J, P. Bickell & Go., Law lor Building, 
report the following fluctuations at the 
Chicago Board of Trade to-day :

Open. High. Low. Close.

. 100% 100% 100 100 
. 106% 106% 104% , 104%
.. 98% 98% 97% 97%

,. 57% 58 57% 57%
,. 61% 61% 61% 61%
.. 61% 61% 61% 61%

to Alb. lonson. 
Toronto.

100 ,
27. First-class clay foam, spring creek,. ,.m 
brick house, bank bam, easy terms. K.
W. Ward. Claremont. Ont

TOCKS
*°^nnn Commission fl

Vis & CO. I
tock Exchange I ' 
Toronto. Can. I.

Wheat- 
Dec. 
May ... 
July .. 

Corn- 
Dec. .. 
May .. 
July .. 

°ats— 
Dec. .. 
May .. 
July .. 

Fork— 
Jan, .. 
May .. 

Ribs— 
Jan. .. 
May .. 

Lard— 
Jan. .. 
May ..

orchard, etc. The McArthur-Smlth Com
pany. H Yonge.

EIM & GO.
Erch.ars,

UKEKS.
York A Chicago
ing, 4 Colborr.e 
ephono M 606.

T50% 50%, 60% 50%
. 52% 52% 52% 52%
. 47% 47% 47% 47%

Phlll* A Beaton’» List.

pHi&nti, BwEa«.L %***

sale the following valuable farms, all wen 
located to markets, schools, etc., vl»,:

....15.67 15.80 15.67 15.72 
...16.00 16.12 16.00 16.07

......  8.15 8.22 8.15 8.17

..t. 8.45 8.52 8.42 8.47

.......9.15 9.15 9.15 9.15

.... 9.37 9.42 9.37 9.87

QRAM * CO.
tock Exchange 
’orl, Montreal, Chi-

ACRES. TOWNSHIP OF MARK- 
ham. clay foam, good buildings, 

basement stables, 2 silos, good orchard, 
good wells and springs; 3 miles from Lo
cust Hill. C.P.R. and same distance from 

at Locust Hill; price $9o00; $2000

140past
7,h2,-

T O OKS
M.1245 C. KLOEPFERChicago Goselp.

Bickell & Co. say at the close :
Wheat—After a very irregular market > 

wheat closed about a cent lowwi tradre 
at the moment very much mixed: senti
ment about divided. Apparently the lead
ing long Interests are scalping the 
ket anA keeping control' of same, 
the turn of the year there should 
good domestic demand for flour. VI ilble 
supply is undoubtedly large, but 1 rom 
now On we look for decreases In vl« Ible. 
We continue to recommend the purchase 
of May wheat on all sharp dips from pre
sent level.

Spader & Perkins wired J. G. Beaty, 14 
West King-street, the following:

Wheat—Selling of a considerable line of 
wheat by the leading bull house with late 
selling by early buyers caused a big break 
In wheat, but It has rallied sharply on 
any signs of support and the close was 
not a great deal lower considering the 
pressure that was on the market. The 
crop has been more closely marketed from 
the farmers’ hands than for years and 
we think supplies before another harvest 
will show actual scarcity. For this rea
son there are big possibilities on bull side 
of wheat.

Ennis &

creamery246
American Visible.

x comparison of the visible grain sup
plies in the United States to-day and on 

< I the corresponding dates of the past two 
years Is as follows:

Wi ' Dec. 17, Dec. 16, T>ec. 14.!
" 1906. 1907. 1908.
wheat, bush...43,246,000 45,468,000 58,363,000 
Com. bush .... 4,421,000 2,762,000 4,679,000 
Oats, bush ...,12,241,000 7,359,000 8,461,000 

Compared with a week ago the visible 
wheat shows an Increase of 243,000 bushels, 
edrn an Increase of 73,000 bushels, and- 
oats an Increase of 118,000 bushels. Dur
ing the corresponding week last year 
-wheat Increased 2,045.000 bushels, corn de
ceased 54,000 bushels, and oats Increased 
260,000 bushels.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

ACRES, TOWNSHIP OF PICK- 
ering, clay loam; good buildings, 

basement stabl*»i good orchard ; about 10^ 
acres hardwood bush; 1% miles from Lo
cust Hill creamery and station; price 
$«603; $1000 down.

112a «Ss Co.
Stock Bxohangi .

■

44-46 Wellington St L

TORONTO
mar- 
After 
tie a

took
on Commission 
into St, Toronto - 

London. K. u. era acres, township of picker- 
UU lng, clay loam, brick house, good. 
barn» and basement stables; good orch
ard; good wells and spring; 3% miles from 
Locust Hill, C.P.R. ; price $3700, half down

Phone Main 124-71*0 edtf

50& Croft ACRES, TOWNSHIP OF PICKER- 
lng, clay loam, good building»: 

orchard; ample water supply; 
5 miles from Locust Hill, C.P.R. : price 
$3200; half down.

of the To- goodge.
For 
Investment

25

OWNERS OF ! 
MAPLE GROVES

-J^QQ ACRES,TOWNSHIP OF^VVHITBY.

bam; 20 acres bush; 2 miles from Brook- 
Mn, O.T.R.; prie» $3000; 31000 down..

iQ ACRES, TOWNSHIP -OF UX- 
rrO bridge, clay loam; good buildings, 
basement stables : 10 acres cejdar bush; 
good orchard ; spring creek and wells; 
well adapted for gardening and poultry 
raising; price $1500, half down.

Receipts of farm produce were 600 bush- 
■" c), of grain, 40 loads of hay and 3 loads 

ot straw.
^jkrlejiwFiye hundred bushels sold at

Oats—One hundred bushels sold at 43c
*°Hay—Forty loads sold at 313 to $14 per 
tori for timothy, and $7 to $10 for mixed.

Straw—Market easier, 3 loads sold at 
|12, per ton for sheaf.
MWheat fall, bueh..|.$0 95 to $,. .

Wheat' red, bush ................... 0 95
Wheat, goose, bush..,....- 0 91
Rye, bushel ..................................0 80
Buckwheat, bushel .......... ,. 0 55
Peas, bushel ....
Barley, bushel .
Oats, bushel ....

Seeds—
Alsike, fan 
Alslke, No.
Alilke, No. 2 quality .
Red.clover, bush ......
Tiiriothy seed, bush ..

Bay and Strew—
Hav, No. 1 timothy

. 2, mixed ....
loose, ton 1....
bundled, ton . 

and Vegetable»

IRS, BTC.

R & CO
T WEST.

Stoppant wired to J. L. Mit
chell at the close of the market:

Wheat—The market was a narrow and 
nervous affair with tendency downward. 
Weather was favorable to growing crops 
and receipts seem to hold their own. The 
market was dull for great part of the day 
and responded only to late covering by 
shorts.

J, R. Helntz & Co. wired R. B. Holden 
elT the close * *
-, Wheat—The»trade is looking for a fur
ther decline before any material advance. 
There has been considerable covering by 
the local shorts. The market Is In a very 
unsettled condition.

Corn—There are really no new features. 
There will be some little setbacks from 
time to' time, but we favor buying on 
all these for fair profits.

locks
MS TO COBALT 
s for quotations. .

ed
•pHILP A BEATON, REAL ESTATE 
I Agents, Whitevale, Ont.Veal Calve».

A limited number of veal calves sold 
at $3 to 37 per cwt.

5Ï5252

embers of Stew-tan* 
Stock and Mining 

Exchange.
6 Adelaide E.

Toronto
Phone Main 7466 

l Exchange Pixel 
new Yoak Crrr.

Sheep and Lambs.
About 700 sheep and Iambs were on sale.

Lambs were firm, selling at $5.25 to $5.55 
per cwt.; sheep, $3.25 to $3.40 per cwt.

Hogs.
Gunns, Limited, reported selects at $6. 

fed and watered at the market, and $5.76 
to drovers, f.o.b. cars at country points.

Representative Sales.
Messrs. Dunn & Levack : 21 choice

butchers, 1110 lbs. each, at $5.60; IS good 
butchers, 1270 lbs. each, at $5.40; 11 but
chers 1205 lbe. each, at $5.25; 14 butchers, cables Steady—Cattle Lower,
126» lbs. each, at $5.25; 7 butchers, 1115 lbs. Steady at Baflale.
each, at $6.12%; 24 butchers, 1076 lbs. each, NBW YORK, Dec. 14—Beeves-Receipt». 
at $4.90; 21 butchers, 985 lbs. each, at $4.80; 47re. steers, slow and generally 10c to 1
2 bulls. 1890 lbs. each, at $4.70; 1 butcher, lower; btflls, steady to strong; thin cows, 
1670 lbs., at $4.70; 11 butchers, 1030 lbs. I ‘15<! higher; others, Ann; Common to prime 
each, at $4.70; 1 butcher, 1440 lbs., at $4.60; -teers « to $6.20; bulls. $2.75 to $4:“°" cow ’
3 butchers, 11C0 lbs. each at $4.60; 22 but- «. 75 to 14.30; few western cows. $4.50.
chers, 1080 lbs. each at $4.60; 20 butchers. * calves—Receipts, 2572; veals, steady to 
1015 lbs. each, at $4.36; 11 butchers, 1360 ulow; barnyard and western w
lbs. each, at $4.25; 8 butchers, 840 lbs. “o a shade lower. Veals $6 to $10.60 culls, 
each, at $4.25; 12 butchers, 860 lbs. each, «g t0 J6.50; barnyard calves,,$2.78 to $4.-a, 
at $4.25; 9 butchers. 1010 lbs. each, at $4.20; western calves, $6.26.
1 butchers. 1280 lbs., at $4.12%; 3 butchers, sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 20,061. 
1360 Ibe, each, at $4.10; 1 butchers, 1200 lbs., ^sherip slow to 25c lower; lambs., dull and 
at $4; >19 "butchers. 960 lbs. each, at $*: *3 26c off. Sheep.. $2.60 to 54.287 "
butchers, 970 lbs. each, at $4; 1 bull, 1580 cuns $2 to $2.25; lamb», $5.78 to u-50, two
lbs., at $3.80; 8 butchers, 12C0 lbs. each, at cars choice, $7.60; culls, $4.25 to $5: year-
53.60; 2 butchers, 1225 lbs. each, at $3.75; ..11KS $5.^6 to $6. -, ».
20 butchers, 985 lbs. each, at $3.50; 3 but- Hogs—Receipts, 15,894: steady ; hogs, $6 
chers, 880 lbs. each, at $3.50; 1 butchers, t0 «.ifl. nigs, $5.50 to $5.75.
1240 lbs , at $3.50; 24 butcher cows 1150 lbs. 
each, at $3.30: 1 butcher cow. 1300 lbs., at 
$3.25; 28 butcher cows, 900 lbs. each, at $3;
1 butchers, 1270 lbs., at $3.05; 1 butcher.
1400 lbs., at $2.60; 1 canner, 1200 lbs., at 
$1.50; 4 eanners, 850 lbs. each, at $1.50; 2 
milch cows, $40 each. Shipped one load on 
order.

McDonald & Halllgan : 18 exporters.

FOR SALE.
—

tjvOR SALE-YOUNG. FRESH CAL VED 
12 cow; calf by side; a grand milker. 
Price $35, or wilt exchange for fat cow; 
also a,nice delivery horse: price $55. Try
out given. Apply H. A. Jlfktna. 150 Cox- 
well-avenue. near Woodbine.

0 90
058. 0 52

0 43 044
With the same attention de

voted to your Maple bush as you 
give your other lines, you can 
make more money in two weeks 
making Maple Syrup than can be 
made In two months at ordinary 
farming. The CHAMPION EVAP
ORATOR does the business. Made 
In 22 sizes. Write for booklet.

........ $7 00 to $7 25
........ 6 50

cy quality . 
. 1 quality . 6 75

rnOULOUSE GEESE, WHITE WYON- 
A dotte. cockerels, and Buff Orpington* 

J. Chapman, Auôley, Ont,
CATTLE MARKETS1L & GO. 6 00 6 25

4 50 f 25 erection for 
conclusions may be drawn.

It may be found out that, the soil 
lacks one of the essentials to gryowth, 
or perhaps more than one. To supply 
theee ingredients means success to the 

And the study becomes one

for sale. N...ISO 1 68 HegeR. YONGE ANB
bets.
•ard of Trade, 
rican and Cana. 
Continuous grain 
kire to Chicago

.$13 00 to $H 0» 
. 7 00 10 <200 FARMS TO RENT.New York Grain and Produce.

'NEW YORK, Dec. 14.—Flour—Receipts, 
23,045 barrels; exports, 30.376 barrels; sales, 
3200 barrels: dull and nominally lower. 
Minnesota patent. $5.26 to $5.85; winter 
straights, $4.60 to $4.80; Minnesota bakers, 
$4.20 to $4.55; winter extras, $3.66 to $4.2»; 
winter patents. $4.75 to $5.25; winter low 
grades, $3.55 to $4.15. Rye flour, quiet; 
fair to good, $4 to $4.25; choice to fancy. 
$4.30 to $4.55. Buckwheat flour, dull, $2.35 
to $2.50 per cwt. Buckwheat, quiet; state, 
81c nominal. Cornmeal. quiet; fine white 
and yellow. $1.50 to $1.55; coarse, $1.45 to 
$1.50: kiln-dried. $3.45 to $3.65. Rye, dull; 
No. 2 western, 83c, f.o.b., New York. Bar
ley, steady : malting, 65c to 70c, c.l.f., Buf
falo; feeding, 64%c to 65%c, c.l.f., New 
York.

Wheat — Receipts, 216.000 bushels; ex
ports. 451,660 bushels; sales. 2,200,000 bush
els, futures. Spot, steady; No. 2 red, 
$1.06% to $1.08. elevator, and $1.08%. f.o.b., 
afloat; No. 1 Northern Duluth, $1.16%, f.o. 
b., afloat; No. 2 hard winter, $1.13%, f.o.b., 
afloat. An irregular market with a down
ward tendency was the feature in wheat 
to-day. Under stop loss selling and lack 
of bull support several sharp declines 
occurred, followed- by rallies on scattered 
covering, with the close weak and %» to 
l%c net lower ; Dec. $1.08% to $1.09%, clos
ed $1.08%; May. $1.10 1-16 to $1.11%,> closed 
$1.10%; July, closed $1.04%.

Corn—Receipts. 123.625 bushels: exports, 
149.877 bushels. Spot, steady : No. 2, 66c. 
elevator, and 66%c. f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 
white, 67c, and No. 2 yellow, 66%c. f.o.b., 
afloat. Option market was without trans
actions, closing net unchanged; Dec., clos
ed 68c: May, closed 68%c; July, closed 
68%c: Sept., closed 68%c.

Oats—Receipts, 115,000 bushels; .exports, 
1400 bushels. Spot, steady ; mixed, 26 to 
32 lbs.. 55c to 65%e; natural white. 23 to 
32 lbs.. 56c to 58%c; clipped white, 34 to 42 
lbs.. 57c to 62%c. . '

Rosin, steady; strained, common to 
good, $3.25 to ,<3.80. Turpentine, easy, 41%c. 
Molasses, strong; New Orleans, open ket
tle, good to choice, 28c to 42c. Freights 
to Liverpool, quiet : cotton, by steam, 12c; 
grain by steam, l%e.

Hay. No 
Straw, lc 
Straw,

Prgltn
Apples, per barrel ..
Onldns, per bag .....
Potatoes, bag ....;..

Poultry—
Turkey8, pressed, lb ......... $0 13 to $0 15
Geese, per lb 0 10 Oil
Spring chickens, lb. ........ 010
Spring ducks, lb..............

’ Fowl, per lb ..........................
Dairy Produce—

Butter, lb. . ■■’•••«.............. $0 25 to $0 33
Eggs, strictly liew-laid, 

per dozen .............- 0 45

Beef forequarters, cwt...$5 00 to $6 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt .. 8 00 9 50
Beef, choice sides, cwt .... 7 50 
Beef, medium, cwt ...
Beef, common, cwt ...
Lambs, spring, per lb 
Mutton, light, cwt....
Veals, common, cwt .
Veals, prime, cwt s.—
Dressed hogs, cwt ...

farm PRODUCE wholesale.

7 50 QMALL FARM TO RENT-TWENTY 
acres, barn, suitable for butcher or 

market gardener; will lease for five years 
If desired, to right person ; 1 mile from 
Whitby. Apply to Miss E. Hood, Whitby.

..12 00U' .$1 50 to $3 50 
. 0 80 
. 0 65 0 75 THE GRIMM MFC. CO. 

58 Wellington Street 

MONTREAL.

0 90 farmer.
of highest Interest to the student. It 

farmer should be aBmrell Is thus that every 
student and enjoy the life In the open. 
‘Other lines of animal breeding, etc., 
"are open for his work and the farm life 
of Ontario Is waiting for such men.

ley. **« FARMS WANTED.ro. ed7 0 12

WA,.0 10" 0 12
. 0 08 0 03

NTED TO RENT 
farm In Markham, Scevboro or Pick

ering. Apply Box 83. World.

A 100-ACRE

&C0. 52
SALE OF SHR0PSHIRES.

RUDDY BROS.0 55 CATTLE SALES GOOD.ESTMENT International InConelnnlon 1 Sale at
Chicago This Year. -LIMITED-Shorthorn» Are Coming Baek to Their 

Own, It Would Seem.
RS The Shropshire sale held Dec. 2 and 3 

Included sheep frfcm three leading 
Canadian flocks which sold at fair prices 
for everything of real quality, c-ome 
ot the sheep were of a medium charac
ter. In rather poor condition, and sold 
at real bargains. The best rams sold 

considering their

(
Wholesale Dealers In Live and 
Dreseed Hogs. Beef. Eta-.
Office*: 35“37 Jarvis St

S 50V !. Montreal Live Stock.
MONTREAL. Dec. 14.—At the Montreal 

Stock Yards West End Market, the re
ceipts! of live stock for the week end*”fj 
Dec 12 were 3418 cattle, 1213 sheep and 
lambs, 3319 lioga and 277 c.^ve8;. 
ferines for local consumption this moon- 
ing amounted to 2168 cattle. 800 sheep and 

1330 lbs. each, at $5.60; 20 butchers, 1195] jambs, 2000 hogs and 204 calves, 
lbs. each, at $5.50, less $15; 12 butchers, Altho the supply of cattle was mdeh 
1090 lbs. each, at $5.35; 23 butchers. 995 larger than a week ago yet the undertone 
lbs. each, at $4.75; 21 butchers, 965 lbs. to the market was strong and prices for
each, at $4.26; 1 heifer, 1560 lbs., at *6; 17 ordinary stock showed an advance of %oi
steers. 1060 lbs. each, at $4.40; 19 butchers, per Lb. The quality of the stock ot feed 
1065 lbs. each, at $4.85; 26 butchers, 945 lbs. was all that could be desired by both 
each, at $4.20 less $5. 17 butchers, 1230 lbs. local and out-of-town buyers for the 
each at $4.80; 18 butchers, 1120 lbs. each, Christmas trade, there being some extra 
at $4^50; 21 butchers, 1115 lbs. each, at $4.45; choice beeves, which brought fancy 
12 butchers. 198» lbs. each, at $3.75: 7 prices. The demand was active for all
cows, 1065 lbs. each, at $3.35; 14 cows. 1235 top quality grades and a brisk trade was 
lbs. each, at $3.80; 20 butchers. 1015 lbs. wone in the morning, but the common 
each, at $4.10; 8 butchers, 940 lbs, each, and Inferior cattle moved rather slowly, 
at $4.15;" 1 bull 1160 lbs., at $3.60; 1 bull, of which the offerings were smaller than 
1120 lbs., at $4;' 4 bulls 1180 lbs. each, at usual. Messrs. Johnston and Bessner. one
$3.35; 5 bulls, 1065 lbs. each, at $3.20; 26 of ourleadlng wholesale butcher firms,
cows, 1170 lbs. each, at $3.46 : 23 butchers, bought two extra choice stall-fed cows,
890 lbs. each, at $1.25; 2 bulls, 1475 lbs. weighing 8376 pounds, at 6c per lb. Two 
each, at $3.25; 1 bull. 1780 lbs., at $4.25; 2 others, weighing 3270 pounds, at 5%c, and 
cows, 1256 lbs. each, at $3.35: 17 lambs, 93 five calves, weighing 2176 pounds, at 6c.
Ibs. each at $5.60; 6 lambs, 130 lbs. each. Mr. William Masterman of the Masterman 
at $6.40; 30 lambs. 95 lbs. each, at $5.50; 13 Packing Company, was on the market as 
sheep 160 lbs. each, at $3.40; 1 milker. $50; usual, and operated freely In cattle and 
1 milker, $47. hogs. .There was also a number of buy-

Mavbee & Wilson sold : 3 butchers, 1500 ers from Ottawa and Quebec, who bought 
lbs each, at $6: 20 butchers, 1140 lbs. each, a number Of carloads of choice cattle and 
at '$5.60; 1 butchers, 690 lbs., at $5.50; 22 lambs. On the whole the trade was very 
butchers, 1270 lbs. each, at $5.36; 8 butch- satisfactory to. all concerned. Ordinary 
ers 1170 Jbs. each, at $5.12%; 23 butchers choice cattle sold at 5%c to 6%c; good, at 
1130 lbs. each, at $5.12%; 12 butchers, 1100 4%c to Be; fair, at 3%c to 4%c; common, 
lbs. each, at $5.10; 25 butchers, 1CO0 lbs. at 2%c to 3%c, and Inferior, at l%c to 2%c 
each, at $5: 13 butchers. 1200 lbs. each, at per pound. ^
$4.85" 10 butchers. 1000 lbs. each, at $4.50; A much stronger f«flng prevailed in
13 butchers. 1230 lbs. each, at $4.40; 14 the market for lambs, on account Of the
butchers. 1150 lbs each, at $4.30; 24 butch- continued small offerings and prices scor
ers 1050 lbe. each at $4.40: 9 butchers, 900 ed a further advance of %c per lb. The 
lbs. each, at $4.80; 16 butchers. 1120 lbs. demand was good from local and outside 
each at $4.20; 4 butchers, 1100 lbs. each, buyers and an active trade was don 3. 
at $4.30; 2 cows, 1300 Ibs. each, at $4.70; 13 with sales of choice lots at 5%c to 6c, and 

1200 lbs. each,- at $4.25 : 23 cows. 1300 good at 6%c to 5%e per lb. There Is no 
lbs each, at $4.05; 4 cows, 1100 lbs. each, change In the condition of the market for 
at $3.75; 3 cows, 1150 lbs. each, ât $3.50: 12 sheep, prices being firmly maintained un
cows 1000 lbs. each, at $3.66: 1 bull, 1430 der a fair demand and small supply, and 
lbs at $4.25: 2 bulls, 1600 lbs. each, at sales of choice stock were made at 4c,
$3.90- 5 eanners, 900 to 1000 lbs. each, at $1 and culls, at 3%c to 3%c per lb. The of- 
to $1.50; 8 calves, 200 lbs. each, at $6.26. ferlnge of calves were not large, but the 
Bought and shipped out two loads on quality of the stock Was something ex- 
orde* I tra and In consequence the demand was

Corbett & Hall sold : 3 Xmas, cattle,■( good and higher prices than usual were
1300 lbs. each, at $5.50; 1 bull. 2100 lbs., at. paid. Some extra choice stock sold at
$4,75" 1 bull, 1500 lbs., at $4; 23 butchers. 5%o to 6c and good at 4%c to 5c per lb.
1020 lbs each, at $4.90; 10 butchers. 1070 There were no new developments in, 
lbs each at $4.40; 20 butchers. 1000 lbs. the live hog situation. Receipts were 
each at $4.40; 3 butchers 1100 lbs. each, larger than they have been of late, for 
at $5.26; 3 cows, 1060 lbs. each, at $3.50 . 23 which the demand was good and prices
butchers. 950 lbs. each, at $4.60: 18 butch- ruled firm, with sales of selected lots at Agricultural Editor: Ae I am about to 
ers. 1000 lbs. each, at «4.50; 20 butchers, $6.60 to $«.75 per cwt off cars Cable ad- 7T‘"ir“£og« (or my own use x have 
1020 lbs. each, at $4.80; 2 cows. 1300 lbs. vices received on Canadian bacon last kill «orne «ogs ror my o .
each at $4' 1 bull 1100 lbs at $2.50; 20 week were weak and noted a further de- been tola by se\ -rai persons in a* nbutchers 1180 lbs. each at «4 45 : 3 butch-1 cllne In prices of Is to Às per cWt.. but kilted In the old of the moon that the
ers 920 lbs each at *4.60; 9 butchers, 940 this fact seems to hav* but little In- meat will shrink, and if killed before
lbs each at *4.30: 8 cows. 1100 lbs. each, fluence on the local market these days. the full of the moon It will retain lit*
at *3 85 ; 7 cows. 1150 lbs. each, at «3.75; 7 At the Canadian Pacific Live Stock glze when cooked, I would tike to hear 
cows. 1050 lbs. each, at «3.75: 8 cows. 1040 Market the receipts for the.weekandlng frc;m EOme cf the many readers of The 
lbs. each, at *3.60; 3 cows, 1300 lbs. each. P*d" f 12 _^dreinl^0 rattlj, 1581 sheets and World their experience in .this matter!

rasvsnati-sasa£?=“»?s *i~**
«:-.i St fUSK XR S £
$2; 5 eanners. 850 lbs. each, at *1.50; 50 sheep and lambs, ,00 hogs and 100 calves, 
lambs. 100 lbs. each, at $5.60.

Wesley Dunn bought : 550 lambs at «5.50 
per cwt.: 75 sheep at *3.40 per cwt.; 8 
calves at *8 per cwt.

Fred Rowntree bought 6 milkers and 
springers at *4» to «52 each, and one load 
of good butchers" cattle. 1075 lbe. each, 
at $4.7» per cwt.

Jnmes Hood, Woodstock, sold 21 butch
ers' cattle of good to choice quality at
^Wm McClelland bought two loads of 
butchers. 1000 lbs. each, at «4.25; four loads 
of Xmas, cattle. 1060 to 1160 lbs. each, at 
*5.1» to $5.60 per cwt.

J. H. Dingle bought for the Fowler

7 005 00

t. West
TORONTO

3 00 B 00
0 09 0 09% 35The sales at Chicago following the 

International looks like old-time pr.ces
for shorthorns. ■__

In the Aberdeen Angus cattle #-me 
head sold for *10.685, being

6 50 8 50
7 006 00

8 50 10 50
8 50 8 75 fifty-one

, average of *209.50. .
In the Herefords some forty-n ne 

head sold for *7085, being an avtrage 
of *160.

comparatively tow
quality. Buyers from eleven states and 
Canada took the sheep. The hlgheet- 
priced ram sold for *96 to Funk Bros., 

ghe,t Horns. Bloomington, IM.; the highest-priced
it was a return of the good old times ewe brought *75, and sold to J. C. Dun- 

_t ,the combination sale of shorthorns, can, Lewiston, N.Y. Altogether 162 
Not to some years has such enthusiasm head sold for $3362.50, an average of 

«iich bidding characterized an In- 520.76. -f- _ „ _ . . .,
tornnHnnal sale ring The cattle were Lloyd-Jones Bros, of Burford sold 
of™xce°tont character, and no little in- fifty-two head for an average of *22.82. 
teres thad been awakened to the event. Oak Park Stock Farm. Brantford. 
President H. F. Brown of the Shorthorn sold sixty-rix head for an average of 
Association was proved a prophet even *14.44. , _
before he had anticipated such a con- Hammer & Hodgson of Brantford 
firmet'ton of his prediction*. At the sold forty-four head for an average 
annual meeting of the association he price of *2.-80. 
ban declared that cattle now selling at^ Vhead Wild before long sell at GOOD CHRISTMAg NUMBER.

lV« The Christmas*number.of The Fatm- 
the who has in ers’ Advocate of London. Ont., is to
P?e h«rn FamTnelr Lex 1 ngton, hand. The front cover representing a
bls Walnut HailFarm near^Lexingt^, woodland scene executed In

^«MlJhments to the world has the tri-color process, Immediately pre
decided to extend the operations of the disposes one to the contents of this ex-
farm af'tWs'safo ai"! th^tlmber" vit nation

nwTl’ biMerPP Prev'ousH- he had by to Canada, impresses the farmers’ in- 
^âte treaty araang^d tor thc îrans- terests In forestry. Turning the pages.

H^iÎ oTf W Harding's one’s interest is arrested by Frank 
cto-mpton îoan bull, Whtieh2ll JCtog. j Yeigh’s picturesque pen-portraiture of 
at "price which Is quoted at *350$. Mr. Norwegian agriculture. "The Horse to 

.enured ouite a number of History and Romance” is entertalnlng- ^^Tnrl^ ftnales in the Offering ly discussed by the expert contributor. 
His "rtrancetntTt^ rinta o?thirf: ‘Whip”: and ”The Outlook for the Beef 
horn breeders, along with the enter- Industry in Canada Is considered In 
prising operations of a number of other the -0^^de.
Kentucky breeders, holds out hope that by J. H. Griedale of Ot taw’d. r lie 
the oid-tlme glories of the "bluegraes ot sentiment are touched .n
etfltp” a q a producer of prime sliort- Christmas on the Farm and An 

he «stored Old Boy’s RecoMections,’’ while theThirty females Jold for *12.015. or an celebrated achievements of a noted 
of *400.50; fifteen bulls sold Canadian plant-brewer in hybridizing

the gladiolus are told in a most Inter- 
ertlng Illustrated article.

Other articles to all the departments 
are of especial merit. The pages are 
replete with particularly pleasing illus
trations. a liberal proportion of which 
have been printed in double-tone Ink, 
producing a rich, soft sepia effect.

The publishers and editors at London 
are to be congratulated upon the en
terprise that made its Issu* possible, 
and upon tbelr devotion to one of the 
greatest works in Journalism, that of 
elevating and aiding the farming popu
lation.

+ JOSHUA INGHAM 
Wholesale and Retail Belcher

an

ÉÆMÆï-vM “ ”18
PMatoes. car lots, bag .........  0 60 0 63
Evaporated apples, lb ........... 0 07
Butter, separator, dairy .... 0 2»
Butter, store lots .1.................. 0 23
Butter, creamery, solids .... 0 27 
Butter, creamery, lb rolls.. 0 28
Eggs, new-laid, dozen ......... V 40
Eggs, cold storage....
Cneese, large, lb ....
Cheese, twin, lb .....
Honey, extracted 
Honey, combs, dozen 
Turkeys dressed «...
Geese, dressed 
Ducks, dressed
Chickens, dressed «.................... 0 10
Fowl, dressed ....<.................... 0 07
• Live poultry. 2c per lb. less.

COMPANY
Stalls 4. «, 67.08, 75. 77 J:. 

Lawrence Marsel. 
Fheae Main 2112.

»,
TORONTO.

iVBONDS I
11 Exchanges ■ I

12345t{ H

0 28
0 24
0 28

C. CALDWELL & CO.
—Wholesale dealer» in —

nl«m. HAY AHB FEEDING STUMS OF 
ALL KINDS, t ^

ZOFront ■$. Bast. Hay Market.Tor ont ) 
Correspondence Solicited >6 ■ "

o 30

0 26
0 13%
0 140 10%
2 26; 0 13RKINS 0 09
0 10

i"k Exchange. A. W.
YlftYBEE•tit West Hide» »ad Skin».

Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter * 
Co., 85 East Front - street, Wholesale 
Dealers In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and 
Sheepskins. Furs. Tallow, etc.:
No. 1 Inspected steers,

lbs. up ............................
No. 2 Inspected steers, 60 

lbs. up .....................................

5VO DIRECT
k. and can

SERVICE IN- 
STOCKS ON

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL. Dec. 14.—Closing—Wheat 

—spot dull; No. 2 red western, winter, 7s 
ll%d; futures, barely steady : Dec.. 7s 
ll%d; March, 7s 7%d: May. 7s 6%d. Corn, 
spot, quiet; American mixed, new (via 
Galveston). 5s 7d; futures, quiet; _Jan. 6s 
4%d: March. 5s 3%d. Lard, prime western. 
In tierces.- dull, 47s 3d; American refined, 
in pails, easy, 48s 3d.

Live Stock „
i •*

60
Selesmn ?
OFFICE* 

it Western Hattie 
larketandUaien 

4 took Yard».

%*M F«rk *97

$0 10 to *....

0 09
No. 1.Inspected cows............... 0 09%
No. 2 inspected cows..............
No. 3 Inspected cows and

bulls .....................JL...
Country hides, cyred 
Calfskins, city ...I...
Calfskins, country ...
Horsehldes, No. 1 
Horsehair, per lb 
Tallow, per lb ....
Lambskins ............ |......... ........ 0 60

Raw furs, prices on application.

COBALTS. 
f- York Curb, 
.ronto Curb.

0 08%

.0 07% ....

. 0 08 . 0 08%
Ô'l2

New York Dnlry Market.
NEW YORK. Dec. 14.—Butter—Fancy 

table grades firm; other sorts slow; re
ceipts, 4228. Creamery specials, 32c (of
ficial) price 31%c, extras 31c to 31%c; third 
to first 23c to 30c; held, common to spe
cial, 22c to 29c: state dairy, common to 
special, 21c to 29c; process, common to 
special, 18c to 25c; western factory, first, 
21c to 21%c: western" imitation creamery, 
first. 22c to 23c. „ ,,

Cheese, firm; receipts, 1059; state, full 
specials. 14%c to 16%c; do., Sept, 

large and small, colored or whltee fancy. 
14c" do.. ,October best, l!%c; late made, 

all. best, 13c; good to prime, ll%c to 
•12%c; common to fair, 10%c to ll%c; 
skims, full to specials, 2%c to ll%c.

Eggs—Firmer; receipts, 4298.

0 12your inv'est- 0 10 
2 75tv

i;ru ly.

A PERKINS.
0 29 0 30 cows.. 0 06% 0 06% Choice

Yorkshires
0 65

"t j I
GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Prices quoted are for outside points:

Winter wheat—No. 2 white 93%c bid; 
No. 2 red, 93%c bid; No. 2 mixed, 93c bid.

. Spring wheat-N0. 2 Ontario, no quota
tions.

Barley—No. 2, buyers 57c; No. SX, ole 
bid; No. 3, buyer* 54c.
* Oats—No. 2 white, 40%c bid; No. 2 mixed, 
il'.'-, bid.

Rye—76c buyers.,

Bran—Sellers, $22 bulk, outside. Shorts,

& SON
Financial ar.t average

for *6180, or an average of *408.65; forty- 
five head sold for *18,145. or an average 
of *403.20.

cream '
rs.

I have a few very choice York
shire boars of the kind that pay. 
Also a few young plge from Im
ported stock. Prices right. Write

R. E. GUNN.
Dunrobln Farm. Beaverton.

N-LOA em
its i FARMING BY THE MOON.Royal Fire in- 
Insurance Co.. 
Fire) Insurance 
mono Fire .in
dent and Plate 
Hass Insurance 
irance Co. 2S 
592 enJ P. 667

to
East Buffalo Live Stock.

east BUFFALO, N.Y., Dec. 14.—Cattle 
—Receipts, 2500 head ; active and 15c to 
••»c lower: prime steers. $6.50 to $7; ehlp- 
DinK $5 50 to $6.25; butchers". $5 to $6; heif
ers* $4 50 to $5.50; cows, $3.50 to $5; bulls, 
$3 to $4.25.

Veals—Receipts. 400 head; active and 
steady, $7 to $10. ...

Hogs—Receipts. 17.000 head ; fairly active 
and steady ; heavy, $5.96, to $6; mixed, $5.8» 

$5.90: vorkers, $5.40 to $5.90: pigs. *4 to 
i $5.35: roughs, fô.26 to $5 50; stags. $4 to 

$4,76: dairies, $6.40 to $5.80. .
Sheep and Lambs-Receipts. 14,000 head: 

sheep, slow ; lambs, active : lambs. $6 to 
$7 50" yearlings, $5.75 to $6: wethers. $4.50 
to $4.76: ewes. $4 to $4.25; sheep, mixed, 
$2 to $4.2»; Canada lambs, $7 to $7.2».

. British Cattle Markets.
_)N. Dec. 14.—Ixmdon cables for

64* ' ‘

TS?
dler. Confectionery with a "fuel valKe1^ 
of 1680 calories surpasses roast beefy, 
porterhouse steak. * mutton chops anot 
broad, while chocolate leads the whol^J 
list of articles of diet In supplying en-,.

SUGAR-FED COWS. ergv.
-----------  Who knows but some Investigator of.

The Wisconsin dairyman who has tjie future will find .in the matinee, 
found that molasse» fattens hi* cows g)r]’s caramels the foundation of that’ 
and Increases their milk while improv- physical vigor and mental alertness, 
ing the quality has merely put to prae- which Is the admiration of foreign ob-< 
tical use the enlightened view of the carvers? Or discover In our 76. pound»' 
dietetic value of sugar which we owe per capita consumption of sugar antrn-- 
to the new chemistry ot food, says an gjiy the physical basis of our eminence, 
exchange. among nations?

The notion that fcweet* are deleterious ---------- ---------------------- — _
in themselves has gone the way of BROWN’S SALE TO-DAY. * »
other food fallacies. In Its place Is the —-------- ,
scientific recognition of sugar as the There promise to be some bargains- 
equal of starch in fat-forming and heat- In light horses, farm Implements a no" 
producing qualities, and its Inclusion ae milch cows at N. Ç. Brown’s big ■ale. 
a ration In tb* diet tft «b« Qwts eol- near Whitby to-day." K .

-J
*26.

N it SO,NS Buckwheat—No, 2, 65%c bid.

Peas-No. 2, 85%c bid.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, no quotations.

Flour—Ontario. 90 per cent, patent, 
*3.50 bid for export; Manitoba patent, 
special brands. $6; second patents, *5.40; 
strong bakers’, $6.30.

Winnipeg Whent Market.
Wheat. July Sj.03 bid, December' 97c 

asked. May «1.01% bid.
Oats—Decernbef 37%c bid. May 42%c bid.

New York Sugar Market.
Sugar, raw, nominal : fair refining. 3.36c ; 

centrifugal. 96 test. 3.S6c : molasses su
gar. 3.11c; refined, quiet: No. 6. 4.35c: No. 
7 4.30c: No. 8. 4.25c; No. 9, 4.20c; No. 10. 
4.10c; No. 11, 4.06c; No. 12. 4.00c; No. 13. 
«.95c; No. 14, 3.90c; confectioners’ A, 4 60c;

Ieivers

roRs
Subscriber.to0

The farming editor reports that there 
are many In Pickering Township who 
kill their hogs by the moon. So sure 
is one old farmer that this Is the best 
way to operate that he cen cite ex
ample after example.

Many of the good 
district from which our correspondent 
hails not only kill hogs by the moon 
but do aH their seeding, etc., under Its 
influences.

Is It a fetish or a fact? Do you know 
it affects the piece of meat to the frying 
pan ? If so. write our farming editor a 
letter and say eo.

fiamber*
!EET

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO. Dec. 14.—Cattle—Receipts, 

29.000; 10c lower; steers, *4.00 to *7.80; 
cows, *3 to *5.26: heifers, *2.60 to *4.00: 
bulls. *2.75 to *4.50: calves, *2.60 to *8.25; 
stoçkers and feeders, *2.50 to *4.85.

Hogs—Receipts. 50.000; market, strong; 
choice heavy shipping. *5.70 to *5.80; butch
ers’. *5.65 to *5.75; light mixed, *5.10 to 
*6.30; choice light. *5.35 to 15.46; packing, 
35.40 to *6.70; pigs. *4 to *5.16; bulk of sates, 
*5.40 to *5.63.

Sheep—Receipts. 40JX»: market, 10c to 
25c lower: sheep. *4 to *6; lambs, *6.25 to 
*7.75; yearlings, *4.26 to *4.50.

V

241 old farmers of the
cattle^ are steady at 12%r to 13%c per lb., 
dressed weight : refrigerator beef is
quoted at 10%c to 10%c per lb.

LIVERPOOL. Dec. 14 -John Rogers & 
Co Uverpool. quote to-day : United States 
steers from 12c to 13%c: Canadians. 10%c 
to ranchers. 10c to 11^: cows ant)
heifers. 10c to 11c: bulls, 9c to 10c. Trade 
is firm, but stow. f*

.1

Niagara.
14.—It 13

inion Govcrn- 
bicrete break- 
mparts of old 
knip Niagara 
and the ap. 
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tfhnml
ped school buildings, together with a 
high school, which has 'already 'attain
ed a provincial reputation, the town 
of Bast Toronto has kept pace with 
the big city to the west.

In Kimberley-avenue school Princi
pal Brownlee has for 13 years " hr' 
position named given splen^ld^ satis
faction. Aside from his scholastic at
tainments, Mr. Brownlee is an enthus
iastic sportsman, being manager of the 
York football team, Ontario champions. 
Miss Yeo is principal ol Beach school, 
and Mr. Leitch of doleman. Principal 
French Is in charge at the high school, 
with an able staff of assistants.

Skews Great Progress.
The official figures aj» compiled by 

Mr. Clay show the remarkable increase 
in assessed values within the last five 
years, and briefly summarized are: In 
1903 the assessment was $823.45,. and 
In 1908 *1,937,346. In 1903 the popula
tion of the town was 2579, while the 
assessment of June places the number 
at 4781.

Set

*9
>

! V SIMPSON - ■ KeiCOMPANY, 
LIMITED 1

* THE!

the PRV j

In the 
Gift Line

Tuesday* Dec. 15. !H. H. FUDGER, Pres.; J. WOOD, Mgr.
Ï m* -

No.38m
.UV A Little Deal in Men’s Suits|L> * ;sA Doherty ssys: “I 

have been in busi
ness—where systems , 
are used, where 
systems are made. I 
have devised and in
stalled systems. I 
know the methods of 
to-day.”

: /-6

OU know certain firms make a 
specialty of altered - to - measure 

clothing. They compete directly with 
the custom, tailor and many men find 
they get as good a fit and as much of 
stylé from them as they could get any 
other and perhaps more expensive way. 
From the nature of their business they 
use the very best materials, and it 
would only be fair to say that they rank 
high in the clothing manufacturing business.

4« Yr A fur gift is always greatly 
appreciated. If it has Dineen’s 
name on the label it is doubly 

/ // Mm'/V/m acceptable. Just a few items from 
/'/çT/rf "w the big stock :

mi . 

ill■Bv.Iu h

Building operations show a
t c Italian

thoï
Doherty teaches business at 

the Kennedy School at 9 
Adelaide St. E.« in Torontb.Persian Lamb Fancy Muffs. 

Persian Lamb Butterfly Ties 
Persian Lamb Throw Ties...

. $20 to $30 
. .,.$12 to $18 

.$15 to $25

la
I

*

l. Xs :

Canadian Mink Muffs, Empire
shape...........................

Canadian Mink Muffs, fancy design $35 to $75 
Canadian Mink Butterfly Ties.... $12 to $20 
Canadian Mink Throw Ties ü tr........ $21.50 to $50

ii.y >
NEW 

There ' 
in the 
Italian 
there s 
hearu 
tory. 1 
the nan 
of the I 
came o 
Longbo 
skin, pi 
the bro 
ner of 
conquer 
<n that 

After 
thru th 
the tap 
the ra< 
dtefl in 
whole s 
finish 1 
others.

±i

làa
Ulli
ill

H$20 to $40 
........ $7.50Persian Paw Ties.

Persian Paw Muffs
Western Lynx, Blue, Stoles........ ..$15
Western Lynx, Blue, Muffs........ .......... $12.50
Western Lynx, Black, Stoles 
Western Lynx, Black, Muffs,
Natural Alaska Lynx Ties.,.
Natural Alaska Lynx Stoles.......... $30 to $EC
Natural Alaska Lynx Empire Muffs........ $25
Natural Alaska Lynx Pillow Muffs 

.Natural Alaska Black Lynx
Throw Ties.. .........................

Natural Alaska Black Lynx Stoles $35 to $75 
Alaska Sable Scarfs.......
Alaska,, Sable Muffs ........
Black Alaska Lynx Empire Muffs. . $25 to $35 
Black Alaska Lynx Pillow Muffs. .$35 to $60 
Black Russian Pony Skin Coats.. $55 to $125 
Black Persian Lamb Coats 
Genuine Alaska Seal Jackets... $250 to $400 
Natural Canadian Coon Throw Ties.. . $10 
Natural Canadian Coon Stoles 
Natural Canadian Coon Empire Muffs. .$8.50

, i '■tt\ We have secured a clearing lot of these 
suits—$15, $16.50, $17, $18.50, $20 and $24 
values—to sell to-morrow at $9.95.

$7.50?
tf ’■< . „ ' "X,

Andrew McMillan.
Last Mayor of East Tofonto. ,

marvelous advance, the number In 1903 
being 643 and in 1908 no .less than 1233. 
With an electric light plant installed 
in 1901 giving >tréet“and" house light
ing, arc and incandescent, and with a 
capacity far beyond the demand, and 
a water service also giving unrivaled 
satisfaction,, the town wjll prove a 
valuable asset to the city.

Are Good Payers, Too.
“We come into the city with prac

tically a cltarn sheet," said G. W. 
Ormerod yesterdiy. “Out of a total of 
$45,558.92 the amount of taxes thl.-» 
year, nearly $43,000, more than 95 
per cent, has already been paid in. 
Even the city cannot show a 'better 
record.” '

The passing sway of the town’s 
identity was marked last night by a 
meeting of the town council, at which 
the Independent Telephone Co. 
given the rights to operate within the 
municipality.

-WEST TORONTO.
l»«ît tiw at to Statutory 

Meeting.

WEST TORONTO, Dec. 14.—“Now 
that the city council has adopted the 
annexation agreement without a dis
senting vote, I. will again be a candi- 

! date for the mayoralty, because I th'nk 
; West Toronto will only exist for about 
four months of next year as an inde
pendent city.” This was what Mayor 
Baird had to say to The World to
night regarding his candidature for the 
chief magistracy in 1909.

Nobody will know until to-morrow 
morning whether the statutory meet
ing of the West Toronto Council, sched
uled for 10 a.m., will or wilUnot be held.

For trespassing on the C. P. R., Al
fred Petebaugh was fined $2 In the po

ll* i receives the farm in Toronto Town
ship. The testator’s four daughters— 
Mrs. Rebecca Kerr of Heathoote, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Gordhfuse of Weston, Mrs. 
Margaret Farr of Weston, and Mrs. 
Sarah M. Glffen of WoodhiU, receive 
bis life Insurance in equal shares. Wil
liam, George and Samuel, sons, receive 
3100 each, and his grandson, Earl Cecil 
Mitchell, 3500.

W11 mot George Grove of Markham, 
school teacher, left no will, and his 
estate of 3873 cash goes to his father 
and brother, Jacob and Trueman Grove, 
and hie sisters, Ida Hoover and Sophia 
E -Conner of Stouftvllle, a* hie next of

. .'U uslii^h*

m

t • a !i

$15
g$12.50 -.

$20■ 80 Men's High Grade Suits, fine imported materials, fancy Worsteds and Eng
lish and Scotch tweeds and cheviots ; this se ason’s newest colorings and designs, brow» 
and green effects and grey tones, in stripes, shadow stripes and brojeen checks ; cut on 
the latest single-breasted sack models ; hand tailored ; only two and three of a pat
tern, being special orders and odd lines, which we cleared from a manufacturing firm 
which makes a specialty of made-to-measure clothing, in the lot are sizes 351 to 44. 
Ranging from $15 to $24. To clear Wednesday. .

S g

III; !■ . "■.$35 «$

kin.$18 to $27.50I M\ •
BAST TORONTO.

Foulon of City Red Town Was Cause 
for Merry Gathering.

EAST TORONTO, Dec. 14—(Special.) 
—The merging of the town Into the 
city was marked here to-nignt by a 
delightful function at the East Toron
to Hotel, presided over by ex-May or 
Dr. Walters and attended by the town 
council and a number of guests.

Following a splendid 
ed by the hostess, Mrs. Harris, Mayor 
McMillan wa? presented by ex-Mayor 
Ross on behalf of the citizens with a 
magnificent oil painting of himself, the 
work of Mr. Ross, an artist of more 
than provincial reputation. The mayor 
in appropriate terms expressed his ap
preciation of the kindly act.

Councillor T. N. Phelan on behalf of 
the citizens presented W. H. Clay, town 
clerk and treasurer, with a magnificent 
clock, which the latter acknowledged 
In happy terms. Dr. Walters was a 
model toastmaster, and the evening, 
commemorating as it did the anion of 
the city and town, will long be re
membered as a most enjoyable event.

A STRENUOUS CHASE.

Horse Stole* From Ruttonvllle Is Re
covered Near Hastings.

A telegram received by High Con
stable Ramsden' yesterday from Chief 
Bond or Port Hope recites the story 
of the recovery of the valus,blé horse 
stolen from J. L. Stiver of Buttonvllle 
piore than a week ago. The animal was 
located ten miles from the Village of 
Hastings, in the barn of George Brown. 
The chief secured entrance to the build
ing only on pretence of buying it. 
Brown, who has a record, was taken to 
Port Hope and last night brought to 
Toronto. He will be arraigned on the 
charge of stealing.

FOR SALE—A modem, well-built 
hen house; can be moved conveniently 
Apply to owner, W. J. M-ichell, No. 6 
St. Clair-avenue.

,9.95II 9 HE1 il rm%'i m,'|3 11
..............$8 to $20
........ $7.50 to $18- Men’s Furs Offer Some Good Ideas*1, .
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an ava 
rrieans 
from u 
dozen j 
the vict 
ed unde 
the mol 
not mai 
winner, 
was an

Men’s German Otter-\ Men’s Persian 
. Caps, in wedge. Dominion, 
driver or governor styles; fine 
quality even curl skins; best 
finish, special at $8.50. 
$9.00 and............... 10.00

LambMen’s Fur Caps, wedge 
and driver styles, in electric 
seal; well lined and finished. 
Xmas specials at $2.50 
nd........ . . .. - 3,50

11

V $125 to $175 Wedge, Beaver and Astra- 
chan or Electric Seal Caps, 
Wedge shape, 
special . . . .

repast, furnish-
- Mm

Wednesday
... 3.50

: $15 wasI:

■sa•1
mnwwwwww*

Furnishings Offer Further Ideas for MenCouncilOrder by Mail. Write for Catalogues. the
evident

» 
the wll 
and it 
until a

The W. &. D. Dineen Co., Ltd. Xmas Suspenders, in 
handsome boxes, silk and
satin finish. 50c to . ! 2.00

and colorings, 50c to 3.00 
Note : Neckwear, Muf

flers in a fancy box if de
sired.

mauve stripes; lay-down col
lar, generous size, very warm 
and comfortable. Sizes 34 
to 42, Wednesday.. agg

Men’s

I
iCor. Yonge and Temperance Sts., 

Toronto
>

en

-
Xmas Neckwear, all new 

styles, shapes and colorings; 
patterns to please every man.

v Powers 
It. agora £ 

and a ’
Tho i 

tutors n 
and ea* 
C# nodi; 
In e

Men’s English Cardigan 
Jackets, black only; all wool, 
three pockets, full fashioned, 
perfect-fitting garments. Reg
ular $4.00 and $5.00. 
Wednesday . . .... 2.89 

Men’s Heavy Flannelette 
Pyjamas, pink, blue, ç-ey and

Medium-Weight,
Cashmerette Pyjamas, 
ground, striped with silk, in 
blue, pirik 'and mauvfc, mili-

crcam
25c to ...................... 1,50

ïXmas Mufflers, in reefer, 
square, quilted and knitted 
wool styles ; large and well- 
assorted variety of patterns

Day’s Doings in West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto

tary collar and frogs. Regu
lar $2.00. Sizes 34 to 42., 
Wednesday . . .

fouYORK COUNTY the- 1.49 . came, l 
finish tl 
distant.
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town leaves little 
centre, to be desired.

_ Along Municipal Line».
The first village council was com- 

posed of D. G. Stephenson, reeve, and 
Councillors Benjamin Morton, R Lut- 
trell, Ohas. Pickering and Frank Bos- 
ton and elected in Jan. 1, 1888. One 
of the first acts of that body was the 
appointment of F. W. Monteith as 
clerk at a salary of $80 a year. The 
datlOIT °f„the, village council from that 
In ittol I1 S, 4nco/Toration as a town 

*s draught with the ordinary 
\lclsBitudes of that august body As
sociated therewith among oThers tro'
Rlch-V?63 °f W" R- Waiters, Joh” 
Richardson, J. L. McCullough J
others nS’ J' Allman' R- Rogerson ’

• Town.

as a. residentialCITY UNO TOWN E 
NOW HAPPILY UNITED

: àr J

RUMOR HINTS AT FLAW 
.IN FILTRATION PLANS

top corridor of the city hall each, month, 
where they signed the pay roll. This 
has been regarded by civic officiale as. 
an uncalled for nuisance, and has been 
equally denounced by the teachers 
themselves. Aside from the trouble of 
coming down town after school, they 
were 
"held

It is altogether likely that the com
mittee will rwcvmmend pujing by 
cheque on some central bank. There 
the teachers can deposit in their own 
banks with no inconvenience.

The various high school principals 
will be asked for suggestions regard
ing Trustee Levee's proposal that s hol- 
ars' fees be collected by the secretary's 
office instead of by the principals.

m■Xà
r : 234

:

MANUAL TRAINING FOR 
DEAF MUTES IN SCHOOLS

Review of Situation Showsv Strik
ing Progress —Findidg in 

Moon Inquest.

the fear of being 
way home.

haunted,; by 
up”, on the vJ Expert Dr. Hazen on Way From 

New York —No Defects, Says 
Controller Harrison,

l
1

I •fi
To-day the City of Toronto In the 

acquisition and absorption of the Town 
of East Tibronto, enters upon what 
will undoubtedly prove a union fraught 
with the greatest mutual advantage 
to each of the municipalities.

On account of East Toronto being 
so delightfully situated, and from Its 
high altitude possessing scenic and 
sanitary advantages unrivaled among 
all the outlying suburbs, the city is 
especially fortunate in the union now 
so happily consummated.

The history of East Toronto since 
Its Incorporation as a village In the 
year 18S8, and subsequent from 1903, 
when incorporation as a town was 
effected, has been one df steady pro
gress. This has been especially marked.I 
during the last five years. in the 
improved class of residences, bearing 
the impress of taste and comfort, the

Salary of Third Inspector to Be 
$2500 to Start—New System 

of Paying.

Ir
! ' if and

NEW YORK, Dec. 14—(Special.)— 
Engineer Hazen of this city, who has 
charge of the filtration plans for the 
City of Toronto, left here to-night for 
that alty, whether of Ms own vdlltion 
or in answer to a summons, your cor
respondent could not ascertain.

Fa* Made
beTmorêainUmateîrasT<SaW wUhVhe

firs^m^rhand” Mayor^Ea^oronto ln^n^7 m ‘ * ^ instructlon

acclamation chosen to the chief maa ln mareual trainlng_and wood
eftrt’C-mThe tranEltlon from the status t,hls ™lor”Ln^’ wlth the option ln one of Toronto’s public schools
or a village to that of a town ren- of oa-Ys in jail. He went down. year.

lmP^r&tive the formation of , parles Topping will be a candidate This was decided nnnn kv ^
three wards for which these members for the ^hool board in ward four. oommJttfe nf JjP5*n by the finance
j lwcP : Ward >• R- I- Boothe! Enoch Ward is to be a candidate for ^st^day afternoon °f eductiton

iïStJTr - tach-

Frank Abbott and J^hî^RicM^dîon "’ S^s^unde^kl^'^S ’̂ attonV ^ had hhT !'?? Father O’Donnell occupied

«srwrÆï "TWsarsaJZ£2 r * rî ~ s^srs-jss zæussszïssrsi
by the names of X council of tons to-night. 6 **** met rJ? technical training, which wou d or- »*• in the c.ty was received, and ar-
Mayor, Andrew McMillan- reeve inY ■_______ dinariiy be pa’d under the provincial bAnsements were made for the meeting
Hind; deputy reeve, s ’ K Brown Highland CREEK. regulations, he assumed, would be suf- ot,the ^ety at Bt. Michael's Cathed-
Ward 1. F. M. Baker O m" „ , ----------- fleient to cover the expens- incurred ^ on 8unday, J«n. 17, at 2.30
F. w. Lyonde. Ward 2. J Berrv T ( oro,»M’ » Jory Soy Deoth We. Doe to fJ,ho w- H. ElUott is at present re- 1118 the Archbishop
X.. Phelan, W. Linton- Ward i Drunken («roo.nl. ceivlng a salary of $2600 per year from detlver an address.
Abbott, George Wixon. A. Johnston * HIGHLAND CREPK the Stratford Technical School, - the variou* societies will on this oc- Ralr!;'on wh#n asked last

Good stair of Official* cial )—Coroner ("nun, ' TSC" ^SP8- committee decided to start him on the c?8^OIl naarch from their several n eht regarding the rumored uneasi-

m^-5 XSTAZ S. SS- «5 STS5 asts? ss xzb wt, fortunato". ^Ta] » fomuK^The evt iVXot “e Met ^"«tration and proces.-ion | L^'^flit^f "Timslw "of Vi?

iihf:roTUsnpaorF°muM=aipa,h^ee Hugl^ ^ugg^J" tlZXe ^zaTlon 'wired^^"’,^

duties pertaining to the office. Mr carouse at herS a drunken satisfied with $2500 fob one year ^ro tend on 17, besides others that may Y^‘lnF\.‘' nd the ccr.trollvr understood 
Ci“y v w’rvl<^» in the larger snherp at h r ho’me bere, Dec. 6. Many viding a yearly advance nf turn 1,6 organized ln the meantime. the visit was in connection with the
Will be simply invaluable ÛTthe city ^ " "ere €faml:l®d and the trend sured The maxlmum 2iarv,^.^lr^' ,1An?t?eT meetdn* wjU be held on Jan. Pref»ratior. of plans.
As town assessor and collector G W nt . Ï Went to *htw the absence at $3000 Mry *** flxed “ =L8 >n the evening in St. Marys
Ormerod for 13 years has given snlen' customary care anjj attention, 0n account of it a.vir, ______ ! CIubrooms, and all the men in all the
«h.'v,:r£"xthr” ŝ&zx;

EffÆîf”= xnssx; S s,"1 •“* ""n " «•
Ba.y to Mono». ----------- enfe w"u!^. be given credit for. the sal- The object of the society is to

That the town of East Toronto ESTATES OF THE DEAD. 8ri®* of w- L. Macdonald and Miss all profanity and foul speech
bring little lnr-ron«Li„™I^^to wili . .... „----------- 1 Murray of River dale and technical men. ^
lice lines Is evidenced TT-ITTL8k)n^ P®- fading $13.633.55 was left hikh schools were each Increased $100.
the «taff eomnri'^t^ X 01,6 ,Bct th«t by the late James Mitchell of Weston. Both were appointed Sept. L *"

T, r men. Chief It Includes $4000 life insurance $43355 , '_X
riosberry and Deputy Charles Colbet-v in cash 100 acres tn TnenuT... e Principal O Leary of Ogden School

iwisaj-wrsr®? w^rïïi,s j^suse sits-1—? ——
ue] Presbyterian, Hope Methodist St ’ .-‘I Hughes will report on the matter.
Saviour’s Anglican. St. John’s Roman r**11'1........................—» «.........................., To devise a better system of paying
Catholic, East Toronto Baptist Beach ! n 1 , ... . i teachers their salaries, a committee

STtSM-Ae*'* Watches •
A Ffee School Service. * ^VANLESS & CO. t

With a teaching staff of 21, three i 
splendidly constructed and well equip- L

I
ft

HOLY NAME SOCIETY.
Will Be Addressed by Archbishop at St, 

Michael’s 00 Job. 17.working 
next

Delegates from the tocietiee of the 
Holy Name, belonging to the congrega
tions of St. Paul's, St. Helen’s, St. 
Francis’, St. Peterfs, St. Basil’s and St.

It Is rumored ' tliat complications 
have arise never the plans for the city 
filtration plant.

The near approach o<f the civic elec
tions taken in

'

at PRIVATE DISEASES
certain

connection
these complications, is said to be 
ing considerable alarm in 
quarters.

The members of the board of con
trol, so It 1* said, are on the qui viva 
to hear what Mr. H.azon has to say, 
and it is whispered that developments 
are likely to arise in the course of a 
few d*ys.

Mary's met at St. Mary's Oubrooms

I m potency. Sterility# 
Nervoue Debility, etc,
(the result of folly or 
excesses). Gleet end 
Stricture treated by 
Galvanism (the only 
sure cure, and no bad 
after-effects.)

SKIN DISEASES

c‘:

pm., 
w It

■ M

Every Man 
Who Smokes

SHOULD HAVE A TOBACCO POUCH.

ofresultwhether 
Syphilis or not, No 
mercury used In treat* 
vient of Syphlllx 
DISEASES of WOMEN 
rninf.il or Profond 
Meoslruetloo and all 
displacements of the 
Womb. ..

The above are the 
Specialties of 2H

I
$

. HOURS:
9 a.m. te » p.m.
. SUNDAYS 

Me 11 am.
DR. W. H. GRAHAM.

No. 1 CUreoco Sonars Cor. Spadlno.

1

f

:%o
se

i E. T. SANDELL
r i WINES AND LIQUORS | 

523-525 Y0NCE 8T. , 1
Goods shipped to any point ln On- 1 

tarlo. aprctal attention to mail orders. 
Write for wine list. Phone N. 192.

More cleanly, more .cënvenient way of 
carrying tobacco. A good gift sugges
tion. M e have a great variety In various 
leather; antelope, deerskin, seal, 
oceo, also many pressed designs with 
silver or gold name shield or plain. 
Prices tropi a $1.00 to $3.00 each. Seel 
our special pouch at fl.50.

LADIES, take a look at our win
dows, they’ll tell yon what to give 

. him 1 we’ll hold purchases and de
liver last thing Xmas Eve, It de
sired.

^ IMS
repress
among-

mor-

IAt Williams Live Cafe.
Our success proves beyond a doubt 

«tat we give value for the money. 
Tourist and local patrons tell us we 
ha_ye }he fittest cafe on the continent."

Tc-day'a leader: Boiled leg of South
down mutton, caier sauce; from soup 
to dessert, 25 cent*. v

imposed of Chairman Ogden Trustee, ; STR^TtFO'H^(Sne'dai 1 v 
Slmcsotv Rs wllnaon and Hawke. In- : Hanson. Danish wrestler W^ to^v

sr^H35ussecret3ry w,ikin-
The present system has been for all found in his DossessionUIwiHS k lt WaS the teachers to crowd the elevator and {quantity ot Jewelry and dtot^nd^ **

ed
1

!' I at » ST. THOMAS PASTOR CALLED. j

TOLEDO, O.; Dec. 14.—The first Bap
tist Chqrch has extended a call to the 

I Rev. J. W. Hoyt of St. Thomas, Can- . 
ada, to succeed the R.-v. w. L. Ducked* 

who resigned last April. 1

\
! Inspector •

m-- ï
11 (L meat y Scot L'p for Tri-l.

KBNORA. Dec, 14.—(Spccal.)—Mar- 
tin Schw-Icg, Samuel FarqUhar and H
George Archambault. Jr were sent up 9
for trial for defrauding prominent clth- 

v. BaUjvaa fixed at $300 earth,

\T
- • »»^.OUSSfN^Wy

9ES»d YONGE STREET.

■
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DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

■i i'1
W

I 8PECIAU8T8 '

but 11 Impos-fble. sendhio

ra»a»i
DRS. SOPER and WHITI

*8 Toronto Street, Toronto, Ontario
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